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*Sir John Denham.

^K^j^N eminent poet of the lytli century,
was the only fon of Sir John Den-

ham, knight, of Little Horfiey in

Effex, and fomctime baron of the

Exchequer in Leland, and one of
the lords juftices of that kingdom.
He was borQ in Dublin, in the year

1615
*

; but was brought over from thence verjr

young, on his father's being made one of the barons
of the Exchequer in England 161 7.

* Ath. Oxoni vol. ii.
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2 The L 1 F E of

He received his education, in grammar learning,
5n London; and in Michaelmas term 1631 he was
entered a gentleman commoner in Trinity College,
Oxford, being then 16 years of age ; where, as

Wood exprefles it,
*

being looked upon as a flow
*

dreaming young man, and more addidled to ga-
*

ming than ftudy, they could never imagine he
* could ever enrich the world with the iflue of his
*

brain, as he afterwards did.'

He remained three years at the univerfity, and

having been examined at the public fchools, for

the degree of bachelor of arts, he entered him-
felf in Lincoln's-Inn, where he was generally

thought to apply himfelf pretty clofely to the

lludy of the common law. But notwithftanding
his application to lludy, and all the efforts he
was capable of making, fuch was his propenfity
to gaming, that he was often fiript of all his

money ; and his father feverely chiding him, and

threatnins to abandon him if he did not reform,
he wrote a little efTay againft that vice, and pre-
sented it to his father, to convince him of his

refolution againil: it *. Eut no fooner did his fa-

ther die, than being unreftrained by paternal autho-

rity, he reaffumed the practice, and foon fquan-
dered away feveral thoufand pounds.

In the latter end of the year 1641 he publifhed a

tragedy called the Sophy, 'a liich was greatly ad-

mired, and gave Mr. Waller occafion to fay of

our author,
' That he broke out like the Irifli

*
rebellion, threefcore thoufand ftrong, when no

*
body was aware, nor in the leaft expe«5led it.'

.

Soon after this he was pricked for high fherifF

for the county of Surry, and made governor of

Farnham-Callle for the King ;
but not being

well ficilled in military affairs, he foon quitted

that poll and retired to his Majefty at Oxford,

V/pod,

where



Sir JOHN DENHAM. 3

where he publifhed an excellent poem called Coo-

per's-hill, often reprinted before and fmcc the re-

ftoration, with confiderable alterations ; it has

been univerfally admired by all good judges, and
was tranflated into Latin verfe, by Mr. Mofes

Pengry of Oxford.

Mr. Dryden fpeaking of this piece, in his de-

dication of his Rival Ladies, fays, that it is a

poem, which, for the Majefty of the flile, will ever

be the exa£l ftandard of good writing, and the

noble author of an efTay on human life, beftows

upon it the mofl lavifh encomium *, But of all

the evidences in its favour, none is of greater

authority, or more beautiful, than the following
of Mr. Pope, in his Windfor Foreft.

Ye facred nine, that all my foul pofTefs,

Whofe raptures fire me, andwhofe vifions blefs;

Bear me, O bear me, to fequefler'd fcenes,

The bow'ry mazes, and furrounding greens ;

To Thames's bank which fragrant breezes fill.

Or where the mufes fport on Cooper's-hill.

(On Cooper's hill eternal wreaths ihall grow,
While lafts the mountain, tir while Thames fhall

flow.)

I feem thro' confecrated walks to rove,

I hear foft mufic die along the grove.
Led by the found, I roam from fhade to fhade.

By god-like poets venerable made :

Here his lall lays majeftic Denham fung,
There the laft numbers flow'd from Cowley's

tongue.
In the year 1647 he was cntrufted by the Queen

with a me/Tage to the King, then in the hands of

* In the preface to 2d edition, 1736, 410.

B 2 the



4 The Life of

the army, ar.d employed in other afTairs relating
to his Majeily. In his dedication of his poems
to Charles II. he obferves, that after the delivery
of the perfon of his royal father into the hands
of the army, he undertook for the Queen-mother,
to get accefs to his Majefty, which he did by
means of Hugh Peters ; and upon this occifion,
the King difcourfed with him without referve up-
on the ilate of his affairs. At his departure from

Hampton-court, fays he, *The King commanded
*^ me to Hay privately in London, to fend to him
* and receive from him all his letters, from and to
*

all his correfpondents, at hom.'C and abroad, and
* I was furniflied with nine feveral cyphers in order
* to it. Which I truft I performed with great
*

fafety to the perfons with whom we corref-
*
ponded ; but about nine months after being dif-

* covered by their knowledge of Mr. Cowley's
*
hand, I happily efcaped both for myfelf and

* thofe who held correfpondence with me.
In April 1648 he <:onveyed away James duke

of York, then under the tuition of Algernon earl

of Northumberland, from St. James's, and carried

him into France, to the prince of Wales and Queen-
mother. This circumftance is related by Wood,
but Clarendon, who is a higher authority, fays, that

the duke went off with colonel Bamfield only, who
contrived the means of his efcape. Not long af-

ter, he wasfentembaffador to the King of Poland,
in conjunction with lord Crofts, to whom he ad-

creffes a poem written on their journey ; from
whence he brought ten thoufand pounds for his

Majcfty, by the decimation of his Scottilh -fub-

jedis there.

About the year 1652, he returned into England,
and was well received by the earl of Pembroke
at Wilton, and continued with that nobleman a-

bout a year ; for his own fortune by the expence
he was at curing the civil war, and his uncon-

querable
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qucrable itch of gaming was quite exhaufted.

F/om that year to the reftoration, there arc no
acGoants of our author ; but as foon as his Ma-
jefty returned, he entered upon the office of fur-

veyor of his Majefty's buildings, in the room of

Inigo Jones, deceafed ; and at the coronation of

King Lharles IJ. was created a knight of tlie

Bath. Upon fome difcontent arifing from his fe-

cond marriage he loft his fenfcs, but foon reco-

vering from that diforder, he continued in great
eilesni at court for his poetical writings. In tli^

dedication of his poems to Kin?- Charles IT. licj.

tnh us that he had been dilcourag^d by King
Charles I. from writing verfes.

* One morning (fays he) when I was v/aitlng up-
on the King at Caufham, fmiling upon me, he
faid he could tell me fome news of myfelf, which
was that he had feen fome verfes of mine the

evening before (being thofe to Sir Robert Fan-

fliaw) and afking me when I made them, I told

him two or three years fince ; he v/as pleafed to

fa}'', that having never feen them before, he was
afraid I had written them fince my return into Eng-
land ; and though he liked them v/ell he would
advife me to write no more : alledtJiihor that when
men are young, and having little elfe to do, they

might vent the over-flowings of their fancy that

way, but when they v/ere thought fit for more
ferious employments, if they i!ill perfiiled in

that courfe, it would look as if they minded
not the way to any better ; whereupon I fhood

corredled as long as I had the honour to wait

upon him.' This is a ftrong inftance of his duty
to the King ; but no great compliment to his Ma-
jefty's tafte : nor was the public much obliged to the

Monarch for this admonition to our author.

B 3 But



6 The L I F E of

But King Charles II. being of an humour more

fprightly than his father, was a profefled encou-

rager of poetry, and in his time a race of wiis

fprung up, unequalled by thole of any other reign.
This monarch was particularly delighted with'

the poetry of our author, efpecially when he had
the happinefs to wait upon him, in Holland and

Flanders ; and he was pleafed fometimes to give
him arguments to write upon, and divert the evil

hours of their banifhment, which now and then,
Sir John tells us, he acquitted himfv^lf not much
ihort of his Majefty's expectation.

In the year 1688 Sir John Denham died, at his

office in Whitehall, and was interred in Weft-

mi nlhr- Abbey, near the tombs of Chaucer, Spen-.-

fer, and Cowley.

Our author's works are,

1 . Cooper's-hill, of v/hich we have alrjeady ta-*

ken fome notice.

2. The Deftruclion of Troy, an EfTay on the

fecond book of VirgiPs -t^neis, written 1636.

3. On the Earl of Strafford's Trial and Death.

4. On my Lord Crofc^'s Journey into Poland.

5. On Mr. Thomas Killegrew's return from Ve-
nice ; and Mr. William Murrey's from Scotland.

6. To Sir John Mennis, being invited from Ca-

lais to Bologne to eat a pig.

7. Natura Naturata.

8. Sarpedon's Speech to Glaucus, in the twelfth

book of Homer.

9. Out of an Epigram of Martial.

10. Friendlhip and fmgle Life, againft Love and

Marriage.
11. On Mr. Abraham Cowley's Death and

Buiial.

I2« A



Sir JOHN DENHA.M. 7
12. A Speech againft Peace at the Clofe Com-

mittee.

13. To the Five Members of the honourable

Houfe of Commons : The humble Peti:ion of the

Poets.

14. A Weftem Wonder.

15. A Second Weftern Wonder.'

16. News from Colchefter ; or, a proper new

Ballad, of certain carnal Paffages betwixt a Quaker
and a Colt, at Horfley in Efiex.

17. A Song.
18. On Mr. John Fletcher's Works.

19. To Sir Richard Fanfhaw, on his tranflation of
Pallor Fido.

20. A Dialogue between Sir John Poole/, and
Mr. Thomas Killegrew.

21. An occafional Imitation of a modern Author,

upon a Game at Chefs.

22. The Paffion of Dido for ^neas.

23. Of Prudence, ofjufticc.

24. The Progrefs of Learning.

25. Cato Major of old Age, a Poem : It is takea
from the Latin of Tully, though much alter'd from
the original, not only by the change of theftile, but

by addition and fubtraftion. Oar author tells us,

that intending to tranflate this piece into profe
(where tranflation ought to beftrifl) finding the mat-
ter very proper for verfe, he took the liberty to leave

out what v/as only neceffary, to that age and place,
and to take or add what was proper to this prefent

age and occafion, by laying the fcene clearer and in

fewer words, according to the ftile and ear of the
limes.

26. The Sophy, a Tragedy; the above pieces
have been feve;al times printed together, in one vo-
lume in i2mo. under the Title of Poems and Tran-
fiations ; with the Sophy, a Tragedy, written by
Sir John Denham.

B 4 £efide»



8 The Life of

Beiides thefe, Wood mentions a Panegyric on his

excellency general Monk 1659, in one Iheet quarto.

Though Denham's name is not to it, it is generally
afcribed to him. A Prologue to his majefty, at the

£ift play reprefented at the Cock-pit in White-hall^

being part of that noble entertainment, which their

majefties received, November 19, 1660, from his

grace the duke of Alhsmarle. A new Verfion of the

Pialms of David. The True Preibyterian, without

Difguife ; or, a Chara<Ster of a Prefbyterian's Ways
and Adlions, London 1680, in half a iheet in folio.

In the year 1666 there were printed by Health, in

odavo, certain Poems, intitled Directions to a

Painter, in four copies or parts, each dedicated to'

kitjg Charles the lid. They were very fatyricaliy

written againil feveral perfons engaged m the Duich

war, in 1661 . At the end of them was a piece entir-

tied Clarendon's Houfewarming ; and after that

his Epitaph, both containing bi;ter reflexions againil
that earl. Sir John Denham's name is to

thefe pieces, but they were generally thought to he

written by Andrew Marvel, Efq; a Merry Droll in

Charles the lid's Parliaments, but fo very honell,

that when a. miniller once called at his lodgings, to

tamper with him about his vote, he found him in

mean apartments up two pair of flairs, and though
he was obliged to fend out that very morning to bor-

row a guinea, yet he was not to be corrupted by
the minifler, but denied him his vote. The printer

of thefe poems being dilcovered, he was fentenced

to fland in the pillory for the fame.

We have met with no authors v/ho have given

any account 01 the moral charadler of Sir John
Denham, and as none have mentioned his virtues, fo

we find no vice imputed to him but that of gaming ;

to which it appears he was immoderately addicted. If

\\ e may judge from his works, he was a good-naturd
n:an,- an cafy companion, and in the day of danger
find tumult, of unfliaktn loyalty to the (vifTering

in-

ter<?{l



Sir JOHN DENHAM. 9
tereft of his fovereign. His chara£ler as a poet is well

known, he has the faireft teftimonies in his favour,

the vo^ce of the v/orld, and the fEii6lioa of the cri-

tics ; Drydenand Pope praife him, and when thefe

are mentioned, other authorities are fuperfiuous.

We fhallfeled as a fpecimen of Sir John Denham's

Poetry, his Elegy on his much loved and admired

friend Mr. Abraham Cowley.

Old mother Wit and nature gave

Shakelpear, and Fletcher all they have ;

In Spencer and in Johnfon art,

O^ (lo^^er nature, got the ftart.

But both in him fo equal are.

None knows which bears the happieft fhare.

To him no author was unknown.
Yet what he wrote was all his own :

He melted not the antient gold,

Kor, with Ben Johnfon, did make bold.

To plunder all the Roman fiores

Of poets and of orators.

Horace's wit, and Virgil's ftate.

He did not Ileal, but emulate ; .

And he would like to them appear,
Their garb, but not their cloaths did wear.

He not from Rome alone btrt Greece,

Like Johnfon, brought the golden fiecce.

And a ftiff gale, (as Flaccus fmgs)
The Theban fwan extends his wings.
When thro' th' aethereal clouds hefiies.

To the fame pitch our fwan doth rife :

Old Pindar's flights by him new-reach'd.

When on that gale, his v/ings are firetch'd.

B c Th«ma5



^o The Life of

Thomas Killegrew,

A Gentleman, who was page of honour to king
Charles I. and groom of the bed-chamber to

king Charles II. with whom he endured twenty-
years exile. During his abode beyond Tea, he took
a view of France, Italy and Spain, and was ho-
noured by his majeily, with the employment of re-

fidept at the ftateof Venice, whither he was fent in

Augufl 1 65 1. During his exile abroad, he applied
his leifure hours to the iludy of poetry, and the com-

j-ofition of feveral plays, of which Sir John Denhanv
in a jocular way takes notice, in his copy of verfes

on our author's return from his embafiy from Venice.

I.

Our refident Tom,
rroin Venice is come,
And hath^kft the ilatefman behind him.

Talks at the fame pitch,
Is as wife, is as rich,

And juft where you left him, you find hijii,

K.

But who fays he was not,
A man of much plot,

May repent that falfe accufation ;

Having plotted, and penn'd
Six plays to attend,

The farce of his negotiation.

Killegr^\y
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Killegrew was a man of very great humour, and

frequently diverted king Charles II. by his lively

fpirit of mirth and drollery. He wa-i frequently at

court, and had often accefs to king Charles when ad-

miflion was denied to the iirfl pjers in the realm.

Amongll many other merry Tories, the following ii

related of Killegrew. Charles II. who hated bufl- (

nefs as much as he loved pleafure, would often dif- 1
-

appoint the council in vouchfafmg liis royaf prefence
when they were met, by v/hich their bufin(ifs was

neceflarily delayed and many of the council much
offended by the difrefpe^l thrown on them : It hap-
pened one day while the council were met, and had
lat fome time in expedlation of his majcdy, ihat the

duke of Lauderdale, who was a furious ungovernable
man, quitted the room in a pafiion, and accidentally
met with Killegrew, to whom he exprefled himfeif

irreverently of the king : Killegrew bid his grace be /

calm, for he would lay a v/agcr of a hundred pounds, 1

that he vvould make his majclly come to council in

lefs than half an hour, Lauderdale being a little

heated, and under the influence of furprizc, took him
at his v,/ord ;

—
Killegrew went to the king, and

without ceremony told him what had happened, and
added,

*'
I know that your majeily hatis Lauder-

dale, tho' the neceflity of );o# affairs obliges you
to behave civilly to him j now if you would o-ec

rid of a man you hate, come to the council, for
Lauderdale is a man fo boundlcily avaritious, that
rather than pay the hundred pounds loft in
this wager, he will hang himfeif, and never plarue
you more." The king was plea.id with the arch-

nefs of this obfervation, and anfwered,
*
tlien Kille-

grev/ j'il pofitively go,' which he did. It is like-
wife rfeiated, that upon the king's furrering his mif-
trcfTes to gain fo great an afcendant over him as to

J facrifice for them the intereft of the ftate, and neglecl
•the molt important affairs, while, lik.^ another Sarda-
wapalus, he waited his hotis in the apartments of

B 6 thcfb
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3 2 The Life of

thole enchantrefles : Killegrew went one day Into
his apartment dreiVd like a pilgrim, bent upon a

long journey. The king being lurprizcd at this ex-

traordinary frolic, afked him the meaning of it, and
to what diftant country he v^as going, to which Kil-

legrew bluntly anl'wered, the country I feek, may it

pieafe your miajefty, is hell ; and what to do there ?

replies the king ? to bring up Oliver Cromwel from
thence, returned the wag, to take care of the

Englifh affairs, for his fucceflbr takes none.—We
cannot particularly afcertain the truth of thefe rela-

tions, but we may venture to afiert that they are not

improbable,when it is confidered how much delight-
ed king Charles the lid. was with a joke, however

fevere, and that there was not at court a more

likely pcrfon to pafs them than K^illegrew, who
from his long exile with the king, and being about
his perfon, had contracted a kind of familiarity,
which the luilre that was thrown round the prince

upon his relloration was not fufficient to check.

1 ho' Sir John Denham mentions but fix, our author

wrote nine Plays in his travels, and two at London,

amongft which his Don Thomafo, in two parts, and
his Farfcn's Wedding, will always be valued by

good judges, and are the bell of his performances.
The following is slj^id of his plays.

1. Bellamira's Dream, or Love of Shadows, a

Tragi-Comedy ; the firft part printed in folio 1663,
written in Venice, and dedicated to the lady Mary
Villiers, duchefs ofRichmond and Lennox.

2. Bellamira's Dream, the fecond part, written in

Venice ; printed in folio, London 1663, and dedi-

cated to the lady Anne Villiers, countefs of Eflex.

3. Ciciiia and Clcrinda, or Love in Arms, a

Tragi-comedy ; the f rft part printed in folio, Lon-

don 1663, written in Turin.

4. Ciciiia and Clorinda, the fecond part, written

at Florence 1651, and dedicated to the lady Dorothy

{Sidney, countefs of Sunderland.

5. Claracilla,
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5. Claracilla, a Tragi-comedy, printed in folio,

London 1663 ; written at Rome, and dedicated to

his filler in-law lady Shannon; on this play and an-

other of the author's, called the Prifoners, Mr. Cart-

wright has written an ingenious copy of verfes.

6. The Parfon's Wedding, a Comedy, printed in

folio, London 1663 ; written atBafil in Switzerland.

This play was revived at the old Theatre, at little

Lincoln's Inn-Fields, and aded all by women ; a

new prologue and epilogue, being fpoken by Mrs,

Marfhal in Man's cloaths, which Mr. Langbain fays
is printed in the Covent-Garden Drollery. 1 his

was a mifcellaneous production of thofe times,

which bore fome refemblance to our Magazines ; but

which in all probability is now out of print.

7. The Pilgrim, a Tragedy, printed in folio, Lon-
don 1663 ; written in Paris in the year 1651, and
dedicated to the countefs of Carnarvon.

8. The Princefs, or Love at firft Sight, a Tragi-
comedy,' printed in folio, London 1663; \vritten

at Naples, and dedicated ^^o his niece, the lady Anne
Wentworth, wife to lord Lovelace.

9. The Prifoners, a Tragi-Comedy, printed in

folio, London 1663 ; written at London and dedi-

cated to the lady Crompton.
10. Don Thomafo, or the Wanderer, a Comedy in

two parts, printed in folio, London 1663 ; and de-

dicated to the fair and kind friends of prince Pr.la-

tine Polexander. In the firft part of this play, the

author has borrowed feveral ornaments from Flet-

cher's play called the Captain. He has ufed great
freedom with Ben Johnfon, for not only the cha-
rafters of Lopus, but even the very words are repeat-
ed from Johnfon's Fox, where Volpone perfonates
Scoto of Mantua. I don't believe that our author de-

figned to conceal his afiiilance, fmce he was fo juilasto

acknowledge a fong againft jealouly, which he bor-

rowed from Mr. Thomas Carew, cup-bearer to king
Charles the III, and fung in a mafque at Whitehall,

anno
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anno 1633. This Chorus, fays he,
*

I prefume to
* make ule of here, becaufe in the firft delign it was
* written at my requeil:, upon a difpute held hi-
* tween Mrs. Cicilia Crofcr and myfelf, when he
* was prefent ; ihe being then maid of honour. This
* I have fet down, lell any man fhould imagine me
* fo foolilh, as to fteal fuch a poem, from fo famous
* an author.' If he was therefore fo fcrupulous in

committing depredations upon Carew, he would be

much more of Ben Johnfon, whofe fame was fo fu-

perior
to Carew's. All thefe plays were printed to-

gether in one volume in folio, London 1664.

'^^ cr^*^^.«2tS.

Edward Howard, Efq;

WA S defcended from the noble family of the
earl of Berkfhire, and was more illuftrious

by his birth than his genius ; he addidled himfclf to

the ftudy of dramatic poetry, and produced four

plays, but gained no reputation by any of them.
1 . The Man of New-Market, a Comedy, aded

at the Theatre-Royal ; and printed in quarto, Lon-
don 1678.

2. Six Days Adventure, or the New Utopia, a Co-

medy, acled at his royal highnefs the duke of York's

Theatre, printed in quarto 1671. This play mif-

carried in the a(5lion, as he himfelf acknowledges in

his preface ; and the earl of Rochefter, with his ufual

virulence,writ an invedive againil it j but, Mrs. Behn,
Mr. Ravenfcrofc, and fome other poets, taking com-

paflion on him, fent the author recommendatory
verics, which are printed before that play, and ia

2
'

return
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return he writ a Pindarique to Mrs, Behn, which
Ihcr printed in a Colledion of Poems 1685.

3. The Ufurper, a Tragedy, afted at the Theatre-

Royal, and printed 1668, in which the character of
Damocles, is faid to have been drawn for Oliver

Cromwel, and that the play is a parallel of thofe

times.

4. Womens Conqueft, a Tragi-Comedy, ad^ed at

the Duke's Theatre 1677.
Befides thefe plays, Mr. Howard has publiihedan

Epic Poem in ©(ftavo, called the Britifh Princes,
which the earl of Rocheileriikewife handled pretty

feverely. There is likcwife afcribed to him another

Book of Poems and EfTays, with a Paraphrafe on
Cicero's Laelius, or Tra6t of Friendfhip, printed
in 8vo. The Earl of Dorfet, who was called by
cotemporary writers, the befl good man, with the

worft natured Mufe, has dedicareda few lines to the

damnation of this extraordinary epic produftion of
Mr. Howard's.

The Spedlator obferves, that this epic piece is full

ef incongruity, or in other words, abounds with
nonfenfe. He quotes the two following lines,

A coat of mail Prince Vortiger had on.

Which from a naked pift his grandfire won.

Who does not fee the abfurdity of winning a coat

from a naked man ?

The earl of Dorfet thus addrefTes him ;

To Mr. Edward Howard, on his incompara-
ble, incomprehenfible Poem called tlie

BRITISH PRINCES.
Come on, ye critics, find one fault who dare.

For, read it backward like a witch's prayer,
'Twill do as well ; throw not away your jefls

On folid nonfenfe that abides all tefts.

Wit, like tierce caret, when't begins to pall,

Ncdcdied lies, and's of no ufe at all.

But,
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But, in its full perfeflion of decay,
Turns vinegar, and comes again in play.
Thou haft a brain, fuch as it is indeed ;

On what elfe fhould thy worm of fancy feed ?

Yet in a Filbert I have often known
Maggots furvive when all the kernel's gone.
This fimile iliall ftand, in thy defence,
'Gainft fuch dull rogues as now and then write

fenfe.

Thy ftyle's the fame, whatever be thy theme.
As fome digeftion turns all meat to phlegm.
He lyes, dear Ned, who fays, thy brain is

barren.
Where deep conceits, like vermin breed in car*

rion.

Thy ftiimblir.g founder d jade can trot as high
As any other Pegafus can fiy.

So the dull Eel moves nimbler in the inud.
Than all the fwift-finn'd racers of the fiocd.

As fkilful divers to the bottom fall.

Sooner than thofe that cannot fwim at all.

So in the way of writing, without thinking.
Thou haft a ftrange alacrity in finking.
Thou v/rit*ft below ev'n thy ov. n natural parts,
And with acquir'd dulnefs, and new arts

Of ftudied nonfenfe, tak'ft kind readers hearts.

Therefore dear Ned, at my advice forbear.
Such loud complaints 'gainft critics to prefer.
Since thou art turn'd. an arrant libeller :

Thou fett'ft thy name to what thyfelf do'ft v/rite ;

Did ever libel yet fo Iharply bite I

Mrs. Aphra
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Mrs. Ai>^tt'itit^^B''f W'n^

A Celebrated poetefs or tne laft age, was a :

gentlewoman by. birth, being defcended,. as

her life-writer fays, from a good family m the

city of Canterbury. She was born in, Charles IltV
^

reign '*, but in v/hat year is not known, f Her •

father's name was Johnfon, whofe relation to the »

lord Willoughby engaged him for the advantage- •

ous poft of lieutenant general of Surinam, and fix

and thirty iflands, to undertake a voyage, with

his whole family, to the Well-Indies, at^vhich time

our poetefs was very young. Mr. Johnfon died at

fea, in his pafTage thither ; but his family arrived

at Suiinam, a place fo delightfully fiXuated, and

abounding with fuch, a vail profufion of beautiesj

that, according to Mrs. Eehn's deicription, nature

feems to have joined with art to render it perfe<ft-

ly elegant : her habitation in that country, called '

St. John's Hill, fhe has challenged all the gar-
,
dens in Italy, nay, all the globe of the world, to

fhew fo delightful a recefs. It was there our pot-
*

etefs became acquainted with the ftory and perfon
•

of the American Prince Oroonoko, yvhofe adven-
tures fhe has fo feelingly and elegantly defcribed in

the celebrated Novel of that name, upon which Mr, '

Southern has built his Tragedy of Oroonoko, part
of which is fo entertaining and moving, that it

is almofl too much for nature. Mrs. Behn tells us,,

that fhe herfelf had often feen and converfed wick
that great man, and been a witnefs to many of

*
M.e«ioirs prefixed to her Novels, Tsy a lady.

his
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his mighty adions, and that at one time, he, and
Jmoinda his wife, were fcarce an hour in a day
from her lodgings ; that they eat with her, and
that ihe obliged them in all things fhe was capa-
ble of, entertaining them with the lives of the Ro-
mans and great men, which charmed him with

her company ; while flie engaged his wife with

teaching her all the pretty works fhe was milbefa

of, relating llories of Nuns, and endeavouring to

bring her to the knowledge of the true God. This

intimacy between Oroonoko and Mrs. Eehn oc-

cafitoned fome reflexions on her condud, from
which the authorefs of her life, already quoted,

juftified her in the following manner; *

Here, fays

fhe, I can add nothing to what Ihe has given
the world already, but a vindication of her

from fome unjuft afperfions I find are iniinu-

ated about this town, in relation to that prince.
I knew her intimately well, and I believe fhe

would not have concealed any love affair from me,

being one of her own fex, whofe friendfhip and

fecrecy fhe had experienced, which makes me af-

fure the world that there was no intr gue be-

tween that Prince and Aftrasa. She had a ge-
neral value for his uncommon virtues, and
when he related the flory of his woes, fhe might
with the Defdemona of Shakefpear, cry out.
That it was pitiful, wondrous piiiful, which ne-

ver can be ccnltraed into an amour ; befides, his

heart was too violently fet on the evcrlalHng
charms of his Imoinda, to be fhook with thofe

more faint (in his eye) of a white beauty ; and
Aflrea's relations there prefent kept too

watchful an eye over her, to permit the frailty
of her youth, if that had been powerfuf enough.'
After this lady's return to London, fhe was mar-

ried to Mr. Behn, a Merchant there, but of Dutch
extraftion. This marriage flrengthening her interell,

and, perhaps, refloring her charader, gave her an op- .

, portunity
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portunity of appearing with advantage at court. She

gave King Charles II. fo accurate and agreeable an
account of ths colony of Surinam, that he con--

ceived a great opinion of her abilities, and

thought her a proper perfon to be entrufted with
the management of fome important affairs, during
the Dutch war ; which occafioned her going into

Flanders, and refiding at Antwerp. Here, by her

political intrigues, (he discovered the defign formed

by the Dutch, of failing up the river Thames, and

burning the Englifh (hips in their harbours, which
ihe communicated to the court of England ; but

her intelligence, though well grounded, as appear-
ed by the event, being only laughed at and ilight-

ed, (he laid afide all other thoughts of ftate af-»'

fairs, and amufed hcrfelf during her flay at Ant-'*

werp with the gallantries in that city. But as we '

have mentioned that (he difcovered the defign of
the Dutch to burn our

(liips,
it would be injuftice

to the lady, as well as to the reader, not to give
fome detail of her manner of doing it. She made
this difcovery by the intervention of a Dutchman,
whom her life-writer calls by the name of Vander
Albert. As an ambafiador, or negociator of her
fex could not take the ufual means of intelligence j

of mixing with the multitude, and buftling in the

cabals of ftatefmen, fhe fell upon another way,
perhaps more efficacious, of working by her eyes.
This Vander Albert had been in love with her

before her marriage with Mr. Behn, and no foon-

cr heard of her arrival at Antwerp, than he

paid her a vifit; and after a repetition of his for-

mer vows, and ardent profeffions for her fervice,

prefTed her to receive from him fome undeniable

proofs of the vehemence and fincerity cf his paf-
ifion, for which he would ask no reward, 'till he
had by long and faithful fervices convinced her
that he deferved it. This propofal was fo fuita-

ble to her prefent aim in the fervice of her coun-

ts/'
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try, that ihe accepted it, and employed Albert in

fueh a manner, as made her very ferviceable to

the King. The latter end of the year 1666, he
fent her word, by a fpecial mefTenger, that he
would be with her at a day appointed, at which
time, he revealed to her, that Cornelius de Wit,
who, with the reft of that family, had an impla-
cable hatred to the Englifli nation and the houfe
of Qrange, had, with de Ruyter, propofed to the

States the expedition abovementioned. This pro-

pofal, concurring with the advice which the Dutch

fp.ies in England had given them, of the total

negleft of all naval preparations, was well recebv-

ed, and was refolved to be put in execution, as a

thing neither dangerous nor difficult. Albert hav-

iog communicated a fecret of this importance, and
with fueh marks of truth, that Ihe had no room to

diDubt of it : as foon as the interview was at an

end, Ihe difpatchcd an account of what fhe had

difcovered, to Eagland *.

But we cannot conclude Mrs. Behn's gallantries
at Antwerp, without being a little more particular,
as we find her attacked by other lovers, and thought
fhe found means to preferve her innocence, yet the

account that fhe herfelf gives of her affairs there, is

both humorous and entertaining.
In a letter to a friend flie proceeds thus,

* My
* other lover is about twice Albert's age, nay and
* bulk too, tho' Albert be not the moft Barbary
*

fhape you have {e^n, you nfuft know him by the

*'name of Van Bruin, and he was introduced to me
*

by Albert his kinfman, and was obliged by him to
*

furnifh me in his abfence, with what money and
* other things I fliould pleafe to command, or have
* occafion for. This old fellow had not vifited me
*

often, before I began to be fenfible of the influence
* ofmy eyes upon this old piece of touchwood J but

* Memoires ubi fiipra,

< he
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he had not the confidence to tell me he loved me,
and modefty you know is no common fault of his

countrymen. He often infinuated that he knew a

man of wealth and fubftance, though ftriken in-

deed in years, and on that account not fo agreeable
as a younger man, was paffionately in love with

me, and defired to know whether my heart was io

far engaged, that his fpiend (hould not entertain

any hopes. I replied that I was furprized to hear

a friend of Albert's making an intereft in me for.

another, and that if love were a pafiion, I was any

way fenfible of, it could never be for an old man,
and much to that purpofe. But all this would not

do, in a day or two I received this eloquent epiftle

from him.' Here Mrs. Behn inferts a tranllaticn

of Van Bruin's letter, which was wrote in French,
and in a moft ridiculous ftile, telling her, he had

often flrove to reveal to her the tempells of his heart,

and with his own mouth fcale the walls of her affec-

tions J but terrified with the ftrength of her fortifica-

tions, he concluded to make more regular ap-

proaches, to attack her at] a farther diftance, and

try firft what a bombardment of letters would do ;

whether thefe carcafTes of love thrown into the fcon-

ces of her eyes, would break into the midft of her

breaft, beat down the out-guard of her averlion,

and blow up the magazine of her cruelty, thatflie

might be brought to a capitulation, and yield upon
reafonable terms. He then confiders her as a goodly

fhip under fail for the Indies ; her hair is the pennants,
her fore-head the prow, her eyes the guns, her nofe

the rudder. He wifhes he could once fee her keel

bove water, and defires to be her pilot, to fteer thro*

the Cape of Good-Hope, to the Indies of love.

Our ingenious poetefs fent him a fuitablc anfwer

to this truly ridiculous and Dutchman like epilHe.
She rallies him for fetting oat in fo unprofitable a

voyage as love, and humorouily reckons up the ex-

pences
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pences of the voyage ; as ribbons, and hoods for her

pennants, diamond rings, lockets, and pearl-neck-
laces for her guns of ofreace and defence, filks,

holland, lawn, cambric, &:c. for her rigging.
Mrs. Behn tells us fhe diverted herfelf with Van

Bruin in Albert's abfence, till he began to aflume and

grow troublefome to her by his addrefTes, fo that to

rid himfelf of him, ftie was forced to dii^clofe the

whole affair to Albert, who was fo enraged that he
threatened the death of his rival, but he was pacified

by his miftrefs, and content to upbraid the other for

his treachery, and forbid him the houfe, but this fays
Mrs. Behn,

*

produced a very ridiculous fcene, for
*

my Neftorian lover would not give ground to
*

Albert, but was as high as he, challenged him to
*
fniker-fnee for me, and a thoufand things as co-

* mical ; in Ihort nothing but my pofitive command
* could fatisfy him, and on that he promifed no more
*

to trouble me. Sure as he thought himfelf of me,
* he was thunder-ftruck, when he heard me not only
'

forbid him the houfe, but ridicule all his addreffes
* to his rival Albert ; with a countenance full of
*

defpair, he went away not only from my lodgings,
* but the next day from Antwerp, unable to ftay in
* a place where he had met fo dreadful a defeat.'

The authorefs of her life has given us a farther

account of her affairs with Vander Albert, in which
fhe contrived to preferve her honour,without injuring
her gratitude. There was a woman at Antwerp, who
had often given AUrzea warning of Albert's fickle-

r.efs and inconftancy,' afTuring her he never loved

after enjoyment, and fometimes changed even before

he had that pretence ; of v/hich fhe herfelf was an
in.Hiance ; Albert having married her, and deferted

her on the wedding-night. Our poetefs took the op-

portunity of her acquaintance with this lady to put
an honeil trick upon her lover, and at the fame time

do juftice to an injured woman. Accordingly fhe

made
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jnade an appointment with Albert, and contrived

that the lady whofe name was Catalina, ihould meet
him in her llead. The plot fucceeded and Catalina

infinitely pleafed with the adventure, appointed the

next night,' and the following, till at lall he dif-

covered the cheat, and refolved to gratify both his

love and refcntment, by enjoying Aftrxa even againll
her will. To this purpofe he bribed an elderly gen-
tlewoman, whom Mrs. Behn kept out of chanty, to

put him to bed dreft in her night-cloaths in her place,
when Aftrasa was paffing the evening in a merchant's

houfe in the town. The merchant's fon and his two

daughters waited on Aftrsa home ; and to conclude
the evening's mirth with a frolick, the young gentle-
man propofed going to bed to the old woman,
and that they ihould all come in with candles and

furprize them together. As it was agreed fo they
did, but no fooner was the young fpark put to bed,
but he found himfelf accofted with ardour, and a
man's voice, faying,

' have I now caught thee, thou
* malicious charmer ! now Til not let thee go till

* thou hart done me juftice for all the wrongs thoii
* haft offered my doating love.' The reft of the

company were extremely I'urprized to find Albert in

Aftraja's bed inftead of the old woman, and Albert
no lefs furprized to find the young fpark inftead of
Aftra^a. In the conclufion, the old woman was dif-

carded, and Albert's fury at his difappointment ap-
peafed by a promife from Mrs. Bhen, of marrying
him at his arrival in England ; but Albert returning
to Holland to make preparations for his voyage to

England, died of a Fever at Amfterdam *. From
this adventure it plainly appears, that the obfci'/a-

tion of a Dutchman's not being capable to 'ovc is

falfe; for both Albert, and the Neftorian wooer,
feem to have been warm enough in their adorc-ffes.

to

* Memoirs ubi fupra.

After

i»i
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After pafiing fome time in this manner at Antwerp,
ihe embarked at Dunkiik lor England; and in her

pafiage, was near being lo'ft,- for the ihip being
driven on the coaft, founcered wiyhin'fght of land,
but by the alfillance of boats from the fhcre, they
were all faved ; and Mrs. Behn arriving in London,
dedicated the reft of her life to pleafure and

poetry. Befides publifhing three volumes of mifcel-

lany poems, Ihe wrote Seventeen plays, and fome
iiiftories and novels. She tranflated Fontenelle's

Hiftory of Oracles, and plurality ofworlds, to which
laft fhe annexed an Eflay onTranflation, and tranf-

lated Profe. The Paraphrafe of CEnone's, Epiille to

Paris, in the Englifh Tranflation of Ovid's Epiftles
is Mrs. Behn's ; as are the celebrated Love Letters

between a Nobleman and his Sifter. Her wit

gained her the efteem of Mr. Dryden, Mr. South-

ern, &c. and at the fame time the love and addreffes

of feveral gentlemen, in particular one, with whom
fhe correfponded under the name of Lycida , who
it feems did not return her paffion with equal
warmth, and with the earneftnels and rapture, Ihe

imagined her beauty had a right to command.
Mrs. Behn died after a long indifpofition, April 1 6,

1689, and was buried in the cloifter of Weftminfter-

Abbey. We fhall beg leave to exhibit her charafler,

as we find it drawn by fome of her cotemporaries,
ajid add a remark of our own. ' Mr. Langbain
* thinks her Memory wdll be long frefh among all

* lovers of dramatic poetry, as having been fuffici-

*
ciently eminent, not only for her theatncal per-

* formances ; but feveral other pieces both in profe
* and verfe, which gained her an efteem among the
^

v/its almoft equal to that of the incomparable
*
Orinda, Mrs. Katherine Phillips.'

There are feveral encomiums on Mrs. Behn pre-

fixed to her lover's watch; among the reft, Mr.
Charles
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Charles Cotton, author of Virgil Travefty, throws

in his mite in her praife ; though the liiYe*. are

but poorly writ. But of all her admirers, Mr>
Charles Gildon, who was intimately acquainted
with our poetefs, fpeaks of her with the highcil en-

comiums.
In his epiftle dedicatory to her hiftories and novels,

he thus expreflcs himfelf. *

Poetry, the fupreme
'

pleafure of the mind, is begot, and born in plea-'

lure, but opprefled and killed with pain. This
reflexion ought to raifc our admiration of Mrs.

Behn, whofe genius was of that force, to main-

tain its gaiety' in the midll of difappointments,
which a woman of her fenfe and merit ought never

to have met with. Butlhe had a great ilren'^ch of

mind, and command of thought, being able to

write in the midfl of company, and yet have the

ihare of the converfation : which I faw her do in

writing Oroonoko, and other parts of her works,
in every part of v/hich you'll find an eafy ilile

and a peculiar happincfs of thinking. The paf-
fions, that of love efpecially, Ihe was millrefs of,
and gave us fuch nice and tender touches of
them, that without her name we might difcover
the author." To this charader of Mrs. Behn may

be very properly added, that given of her by the

authorefs of her life and memoirs, in thefe words.
* She was of a generous humane difpofition, fome-

*

thing pafllonate, very ferviceable to her friends in
*

all that was in her power, and could fooner for-
*

give an injury than do one. She had wit, humour,
'

good-nature and judgment. She was miilrefs of
*

all the pleafing arts of converfation : She was a
* woman of fenfe, and confequently a lover of plea-
*

fure.. For my part I knew her intimately, and
* never faw ought unbecoming the juft modefty of
* our fex ; though more gay and free, than the folly
* of the precife will allow.*

Vol. III. N^ 1 1. C
'

The
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The jujtjiibrs of the Eiographia Brittanica fay,
tha^t ner poetry is none of the beil j and that her

comedies, tho' not v/ithout humour, are full of
the moft indecent fcenes and exprefllons. As to

the firft, with fubraiffion to the authority of thefe

writers, the charge is ill-founded, which will

appear from the fpecimen upon which Dryden him-
icli' makes her a compliment ; as to the latter, I'm
afraid it cannot be fo well defended ; but let thofe

who are ready to blame her, confider, that her's was
the fad alternative to write or ilarve ; the tafte ofthe
times was corrupt ; and it is a true obfervation, that

\ they who live to pleafe, mull pleafe to live.

\

Mrs. Behn perhaps, as much as any one, condemn-
ed loofe fcenes, and too waim defcriptions ; but

fomething mull be allowed to human frailty.
She herfelf was of an amorous complexion, fhe

felt the pallions intimately which ihe defcribes, and
this circumftance added to necefhty, might be the

occafion of her plays being of that caft.

The flage how loofely does Aftrea tread.
Who fairly puts all charailers to bed.

Are lines of Mr. Pope :

And another modern fpeaking of the vicifTitudcs

to which the ftage is fubjeded, has the following.

Perhaps if (kill could diftant times explore,

I^ew Behn's, new Durfey's, yet remain in (lore.

Perhaps, for who can guefs th' effeds of chance.

Here Hunt § may box, and Mahomet
|| may dance.'

^ A noted boxer.

II
A Tuik, fairoHs for h's peftrm^nccs on a wire, after

the manner Oi" rop(-dan-CrJ.

z This
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This author cannot be well acquainted with Mrs.

Eehn's works, who makes a comparifon between

them and the productions of Durfe.y. There are

marks of a fine underftanding in the moll unfi-

nifhed piece of Mrs. Behn, and the very worft of

this lady's compofitlons are preferable to Durfey's
bell. It is unpleafing to have the merit of any
of the Fair Sex leffened. Mrs. Behn fufFered e-

nough at the hands of fupercilious prudes, who
had the barbarity to conftrue her fprightlinefs in-

to lewdnefs j and becaufe Ihe had wit and beau-

ty, Ihe mull likewife be charged with prollitation
and irreligion.

Ker dramatic works are,

I, 2. The Rover : Or, the banifhed Cavalier.

In two parts, both comedies ; aded at the duke's

theatre, and printed in 4to. 1677 and 1681. The-fc

plays are taken in a great meafure from Kille-

grew's Don Thomafo, or the wanderer.

3. The Dutch Lover, a Comedy, adled at the

Duke's theatre, and printed in 4to, 1673. The
plot of this play is founded upon a Spanilh Co-

medy entitled, Don Fenife> written by Don Fran-
cifco de las Coveras.

4. Abdelazer ; or the Moor's Revenge, a Tragedy,
afted at the duke's theatre, and printed in 410. 1671,
It is taken from an old play of Marlow's, intitled.

Lull's Dominion ; or the Lafcivious Queen, a Tra-

gedy.

5. The Young King ; or the Miflake, a Tragi-
comedy, aded at tlie duke's theatre, and printed
in 4to. in 1683. "^^^ defign of this play is taken
from the llory of Alcamenes and Menalippa, in

Calprenede's Cleopatra.
6. The Round-Heads; or the Good Old Caufe,

a Comedy ; aded at the duke's theatre, and print-
ed in 4to. 1682. It is dedicated to Henry Fitzroy^
duke of Grafton,

c 2 :.riK
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7. The City Heirefs; or Sir Timothy Treatvvell,
a Comedy ; acted at the duke's theatre, and prin-
ted in 4to. in 1682, dedicated to Henry Earl of

Arundel, and Lord Mowbray. Mod of the cha-

radlers in this play are borrowed, according to

Langbaine, from Maflinger's Guardian, and Mid-
dleton's Mad World my Mafters.

8. The Town Fop, or Sir Timothy Tawdry, a

Comedy, aded at the duke's theatre, and printed in

4to. 1677. This play is founded on a comedy
w ritten by one George Wilkins, entitled, the Mife-
jies of inforced Marria^-e.
r o

9. The Falfe Count, or a New Way to play
an old Game, a Comedy ; afted at the duke's

theatre, and printed in 4to. 1682 Ifabella's be-

ing deceived by the Chimney Sweeper is bor-

rowed from Mollier's precieufe Ridicules.

JO. The lucky Chances ; or an Alderman'i

Bargain, a Comedy, aded by the King's company,
and printed in 4to. in 1687. It is dedicated to

Hyde Earl of Rocheller. This play was greatly
condemned by the critics j fome incidents in it are

borrowed from Shirley's Lady of Pleafure.

1 1 . I'he forced Marriage ; or the jealous Bride-

groom, aTragi-Comedy, aded at the duke's theatre,
and printed in 4to, 1671.

I 2. Sir Patient Fancy ; a Comedy, aded at the

duke's theatre, and printed in 4to. 1678. The
plot of this play, and fome of the charaders, par-

ticularly Sir Patient, is borrowed from Moliere's

Malades Imaglnaires.
1 c^. The Widow^ Ranter ; or the Fliftory of Bacon

in Virginia, a Tragi-Comedy, aded by the King's

company, and printed 1690. Jt is uncertain where
ihe had the hiltory of Bacon ; but the cataftrophe
feems founded on the flory of Caffius, who died

by the hand of his freed man. This play was

publifhed after Mrs. Behn's death by one G. I.

ber friend. 14. The
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14. The Feigned Courtezan ; or a Night's In-

trigue, a Comedy, ailed at the duke's theatre,

and printed in 4to. 1679. ^^ is dedicated to the

famous Ellen Gwyn, King Charles lid's miitrels,

and is elleemed one of Mrs. Bjhn's befl: plays..

15. Emperor of the Moon, a Farce, aded at the

Queen's theatre, and printed 4to. 1687. It is de-

dicated to the Marquis of VVorceiter. The Plot is

taken liom an Italian piece tranilated into French,
under the title of Harlequin Empereur, Dans le

Monde de la Lune, and actwd at Paris above eight/

nights without intermifiion.

16. The Amorous Prince ; or the Curious Huf-

band, a Comedy, a^^ed at the duke of York's thea-

tre, and printed in 410, 1671. The plot is bor-

rowed from the novel of the Curious Impertinent
in Don Quixote.

17. The younger Brother ; or the yVmorjas Jilt ;:

a Comedy, publifhed after her death by Mr. GiLdon.

It was taken from a true ftory of colonel Henry
Martin, and a certain lady.

Mrs. Behn's plays, all but the laft, were publifhed

together in two volumes 8vo. But the edition

of 1724 is in four volumes izmo. inclading the

Younger Brother.

The following is an account of her novels, ani
hlllories.

They are extant in two volumes i2mo. Lond.

1735, 8:h edition, publifhed by Mr. Charles Gildon,.
and dedicated to Simon Scroop, Efq; to w^hich is

prefixed the hiilory of the Life and Memoirs of our

authorefs, written by one of the fair fex.
«

I . The Hiilory ofOroonoko, oi- the Roya Slave :

This was founded on a true ilDry, the incidents of
C 3 whicli
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which happened during her reftdence at Siiri-

nam. It gave birth to Mr. Southern's celebrated

play of that name; who in his dedication of it>

fpeaking of his obligation to Mrs. Behn for the

fubjeft, fays,

* She had a great command of the ftage, and I
* have often vvondtred that Ihe would bury her fa •

* vourite hero in a novel, when llie might ha' e
*

ifevived him in the fcene. She thought either,
* that no a£lor could reprefent him, or ihe could
* not bear him reprefented ; and I believe the laft,
* when I remember what I have heard from a fri nd
* of her's, that 0ie always told a flory more feeling-
*

ly than fhe writ.'

2. The Fair Jilt j or the Amours of Prince Tar-

quln and Miranda. This is likewife faid to be de-

rived from a true ftory, to a great part of which fhe

tells fhe was an eye witnefs; and what Ihe. did not

fee, fhe learned from fome of the a6lors concerned

in it, the Francifcans of Antwerp, where the fcene

is laid.

3. The Nun, or the perjured Beauty, a true no-

vel.

4. The Hiftory of Agnes de Caflro.

5. The Lover's Watch ; or the Art of making
love. It is taken from M. Bonnecourte's le Mon-
tre, or the Watch;. It is not properly a novel. A
lady, under the name of Iris, being abfent from her

lover Damon, is fuppofed to fend him a Watch, on

the dial plate of which the whole bufmefs of a lover,

during the twenty-four hours, is marked out, and

pointed to by the dart of a Cupid in the middle.—
** Thus eiffht jclock is marked agreeable to reverie ;

**^ nine o'ClHock, defign to pleafe no body ; ten
*

o'clock, f^ading of letters, &c."

'
^ To
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To which is added, as from Damon to Iris, a

dei'cription of the cafe of tlic watch.

6. The Lady's Looking Glafs, to drefs themfelves

by. Damon is fuppofe4 to fend Iris a looking-glafs,

which reprefents to her all her charms, viz. her ihape,

complexion, hair, &;c. This likewife, which is not

properly a novel, is taken from the French,

7. The Lucky Miftake, a new novel.

8. The Court of the King of Bantam.

9. The Adventures of the Black Lady. The rea-

der Vv'ill dilUnguifii the originals from tranflations,

by confuUing tlie 2d and 3d tomes of Recueil des

pieces gallantes, en profe et en verfe. Paris 1684.

We have obferved, that in the Englifli tranHation

of Ovid's Epiftles, the paraphrafe oi" Qinone's Epi-
ftle to Paris is her's. In the preface to that work
Mr. Dryden pays her this handfome compliment.

***
I v/as defired to fay, that the author, who

**
is of the fair fex, underllood aot Latin ; but if

*• fhe does not, I'm afraid (he has given us octa-
** fion to be afhamed who do."

Part of this ep'ftle tranfcribel will afford a

fpecimen of her verfificatjon.

Say lovely youth, why wouldft thou, thus betr?.y.

My eafy faith, and lead my heart away. .

I might fome humble Ihepherd's choice hj ve

been,
Had I not heard that tongue, t'lofe eyes not

feen ; .

And in fome homely cot, in low repofe,
Liv'd undifturb'd, with broken vows and oaths j

All day by fhaded fprings my flocks have kept.
And in fome ho.^.eil arms, at night have flept.

C 4 Then,
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Then, un-upbraided with my wrongs thou'dil

been,
Ss.fe in the joys of the fair Grecian queen.
What ftars do rule the great ? no fooner you
Became a prince, but you were perjured too.

Are crowns and falfhoods then confiftent things ?

And mull they all be faithlefs who are Kings ?

The gods be praisM that I was humble born,
Ev'n tho^ it renders me my Paris' fcorn.

And I had rather this way wretched prove,
Uhan be a queen, dilhonell in my love.

Sir
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Sir George Etherege,

A Celebrated wit in the reign of Charles and

James II. He is faid to have been defcend-

ed of an ancient family of Oxfordfhire, and born

about the year 1636; it is thought he had fome

part of his education at the univerfity of Cam-

bridge, but in his younger years he travelled into

France, and confequently made no long llay at

the univerfity. Upon his return, he, for fome

time, ftudied the Municipal Law at one of the

Inns of Court, in which, it feems, he made but

little progrefs, and like other men of fprightly

genius, abandoned it for pleafure, and the gayer
accomplifhments.

In the year 1664 the town was obliged with his

firft performance for the flage, entitled the Comi-
cal Revenge, or Love in a Tub, the writing where-

of brought him acquainted, as he himfelf infol-m-

ed us, with the earl of Dorfet, to w horn it is by
the author dedicated. The fame of this play, to-

gether with his eafy, unreferved converfation, and

happy addrefs, rendered him a favourite v/ith

the leading wits, fuch as the duke of Buckingham,
Sir Charles Sedley, the earl of Rochefter, Sir Car

Scroop. Being animated by this encouragement, in

1668, he brought another comedy upon the ftage,
entitled She Would if She Could ; which gained
him no lefs applaufe, and it was expeded, that

by the continuance of his iludies, he would poli(h
C 5 and
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and enliven the theatrical tafte, and be no lefs con-
ftant in fuch entertainments, than the moft aflidu-

ous of his cotemporaries, but he was too mucli
addidled to pleafure, and being impelled by no

neceffity, he neglefted the ftage, and never writ,
*till he was forced to it, by the importunity of his

friends. In 1676, his I aft comedy called the Man
of Mode, or Sir Fopling Flutter, came on the

ftage, with the moft extravagant fuccefs ; he was
then a fervant to the beautiful duchefs of York,
of whom Dryden has this very fingular expreflion,
* that he does not think, that at the general re-
•

furreftion, fhe can be made to look more charm-
'
ing than now.' Sir George dedicates this play to

his Royal Miftrefs, with the moft courtly turns

of compliment. In this play he is faid to have
drawn, or to ufe the modern cant, taken off, fome
of the cotemporary coxcombs ; and Mr. Dryden,
in. an Epilogue to it, has endeavoured to remove
the fufpicion of perfonal fatire, and fays, that the
charafler of Flatter is meant to ridicule none in

particular, but the whole fraternity of finilhed fops,
the idolaters of new faihions.

His words are.

True fops help nature's work, and go to fchool.
To file and finifti God Almighty's fool :

Yet none Sir Fopling, him, or him, can call.

He's Knight o'th' Shire, and represents you all.

But this induftry, to avoid the imputation of per-
fOnal fatire, but {erved to heighten it ; and the town
foon found out originals to his chara6lers. Sir

Fopling was faid to be drav/n for one Hewit, a
beau of thofe times, who, it feems, was fuch a
creature as the poet ridiculed, but who, perhaps,
like many other coxcombs, would never have been

lemenv-
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remembered, but for this circumftance, which tranf-

niits his iiiemory to pofterity.

The charader of Dorimant was fuppofed to repre-
fent the earl of Rochefter, who was inconftant, faith-

lefs, and undetermined in his amours j and it is

likewife fiid, in the charader of Medley, that the

poet has drawn out fome Iketch. of himfelf, and

from the authority of Mr. Bovvman, who played.
Sir Fopling, or fome other part in this corned)',
it is faid, that the very Shoemaker in Ad I. was
alfo meant for a real perfon, who, by his impro-
vident courfes before, having been unable to make

any profit by his trade, grew afterwards, upon the

public exhibition of him, fo induflrious and notable^
that he drew a crowd of the bed cuftomers to

him, and became a very thriving tradefman.

Whether the poet meant to difplay thefc charaders^
we cannot now determine, but it is certain, the

town's afcribing them to fome particular perfons,
was paying him a very high compliment, and if

it proved no more, it at lead demonftrated, a

clofe imitation of nature, a bea-uty which conili-

tutes the greatell perfedion of a comic poet.
Our author, it fcems, was addided to fome gay ex-

travagances, fuch as gaming, and an unlicenfed in-

dulgence in women and wine, which brought fome
fatirical reflexions upon him. Gildon in his Lives,

of the Dramatic Poets, fays, that upon marrying a

fortune, he was knighted ; the circumllances of it are

thefe : He had, by his gaming and extravagance,,
lb embarrafTed his affairs, that he courted a rich

widow in order to retrieve them ; but {he being an^

ambitious woman, would not condefceni tj marry
him, unlefs he could make her a lady, which he
was obliged to do by the purchafe of a knight-
hood ; and this appears in a Confolatar/ Epillle to

captain Julian, from the duke of Buckingham,, in-'

which this match is refleded on. We. have no ac-

C 6, count
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count of any iiiuc he had by this lady, but from
the information of Mr. Bowman we can fay, that

he cohabited, for fome time, with the celebrated

Mrs. Barry the aclrcfs, and had one daughter by
her ; that he fettled 5 or 6000 1. on her, but that

Ihe died young.
From the fame intelligence, it alfo appears, that

Sir George was, in his perfon, a fair *, flender,

genteel man, but fpoiled his countenance with

drinking, and other habits of intemperance. In liis

deportment he was very affable and courteous, of a

generous difpofition, which, with his free, lively,
and natural vein of writing, acquired him the ge-
neral charader of gentle George, and eafy Ethe-

rege, in refpedt of which qualities, we often find

him compared to Sir Charles Sedley. His court-

ly and eafy behaviour fo recommended him to the

Duchefs of Vork, that when on the accelTion of

King James II. Ihe became Queen, fhe fent him
ambaifador abroad, Gildon fays, to Hamburgh ;

but it is pretty evident, that he was in that reign
a miniller at Ratisbon, at leaft, from the year
1686, to the time his majefty left this kingdom, if

not later, but it appears that he was there, by his

own letters wrote from thence to the earl of Mid-
dleton.

After this laft comedy, we meet with no more
he ever wrote for the ftage ; however, there are

prefcrved feme letters of his in profe, pub-
h{\\cd among a colle£tion of Familiar Letters, by
John earl of Rochefter ; tv/o of which, fent to the

duke of Buckingham, have particular merit, both

for the archnefs of the turns, and the acutenefs of

theobfervation-. He gives his lordlhip a humorous

defcription of fome of the Germans, their exceifive

drunken ncfs ; their plodding flupidity and ofFenfive

indelicacy ;
he complains that he has no compani-

*
Bicgr, Brit. p. ^^44.

on
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on in that part of the world, no Sir Charles Sed-

leys, nor Buckinghams, and what is ftill worfe, e-

ven deprived of tlie happinefs of a miftrefs, for,

the women there, he fays, are fo coy, and fo nar-

rowly watched by their relations, that there is no

poflibility of accomplifhing an intrigue. He men-

tions, however, one Monfieur Hoffman, who mar-
ried a French lady, with whom he was very
great, and after the calamitous accident of Mr.
Hoffman's being drowned, he pleafantly defcribes

the grief of the widow, and the methods he
took of removing her forrow, by an attempt in

which he fucceeded. Thefe two letters difcover the

true charafter of Etherege, as well as of the
noble perfon to whom they were fent, and
mark them as great libertines, in fpeculation as in

practice.
As for the other compofitions of our author, they

confift chiefly of little airy fonnets, fmart lam-

poons, and fmooth panegyrics. All that we have
met with more than is here mentioned, of his

writing in profe, is a fhort piece, entitled An Ac-
count of the Rejoicing at the Diet of Ratifbon,

performed by Sir George Etherege, Knight, refid-

ing there from his Majefty of Great Britain, up-
on Occafion of the Birth of the Prince of Wales ;

in a Letter from himfelf, printed in the Savoy
i689. When our author died, the writers of his

life have been very deficient; GilJon fays, that

after the Revolution, he followed his mailer into

France, and died there, or very foon after his ar-

rival in England from thence. But there was a

report (fay the authors of the Biograph. Brit,

which they received from an ingenious gentleman)
* that Sir George came to an untimely death, by
* an unlucky accident -at Ratifbon, for, after hav-
*

ing treated fome company with a liberal enter-
* tainment at his houfe there, when he had taken

• his
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* his glafs too freely, and, being through his great
*
complaifance too forward, in waiting on his

*
guells at their departure, fluflied as he was, he

* tumbled down ftairs, and broke his neck, and
* fo fell a martyr to jollity and

civility.'

One of the earlielt of our author's lefler poems,
is that addrefled to her Grace the Marchionefs of

Newcaftle, after reading her poems, and as it is

cfteemed a very elegant panegyric, we ihall give
the conclufion of it as a fpecimen.

While we, your praife, endeavouring to re-

hearfe.

Pay that great duty in our humble verfe ;

Such as may jullly move your anger, now.
Like Heaven forgive them, and accept them too.

But what we cannot, your brave hero pays.
He builds thofe monuments we llrive to raife ;

Such as to after ages fhall make known.
While he records your deathlefs fame his own i

So when an artift fome rare beauty draws.
Both in our wonder there, and our applaufe.
His fkill, from time fecures the glorious dame^
And makes himfelf immortal in her fame.

Befides his Songs, little panegyrical Poems and

Sonnets, he wrote two Satires againfl Nell Gwyn^.
one of the King's miftrefTfs, though there is no
account how a quarrel happened between them ;"

the one is called Madam Nelly's Complaint, be»

ginning.

If Sylla*s ghoft made bloc 'y Cat'iine Hart,

The other is called the Lady cf P:eafure, with,

its Argument at the Hei.d of it, whereof tlie firit

line is.

The
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The life of Nelly truly fhewn.

Sir George fpent a life of eafe, pleafure, and

affluence, at lead never was long, nor much, ex-

pofed to wanr. He Teems to have poffeiTed a

fprightly genius, to have had an excellent turn for

comedy, and very happy in a courtly dialogue.
We have no proof of his being a fcholar, and
was rather born, than made a poet. He has not

efcaped the cenfure of the critics ; for his works
are fo extremely loofe and licentious, as to- render

them dangerous to young, unguarded minds : and
on this account our witty auriior is, indeed, juftly
Kable to the fevereft cenfure of the virtuous, and
ibber part of mankind.

WlLtIA?4
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'SJ !i{^K^M^li ! ###!#i3

'William Mountford.

THIS gentleman, who was very much diflln.

guifhed as a player, was born in the year
1659, but of what family we have no account,
farther than that they were of Stafford (hire ; the

extraordinary circumftances of Mr. Mountford's

death, have drawn more attention upoti him, than
he might otherwife have had ; and though he
was not very confiderable as a poet, yet he was
of great eminence as an ador. Mr. Cibber, in his

Apology for his own Life, has mentioned him with
the greateft refped, and drawn his charafter with

llrong touches of admiration. After having deline-

ated the theatrical excellences of Kynaflon, Sand-

ford, &c. he thus fpeaks of Mountford. *

Ofper-
* fonhe was tall, well made, fair, and of an agree-
* able afpedl , his voice clear, full, -and melodious ;
* in tragedy he was the moil affefling lover with-
* in my memory ; his addreffes hacl a refiftlefs
* recommendation from the very tone of his voice,
* which gave his words fuch foftnefs, that as Dry-
f den fays,

"
* Like flakes of featherM fnow,

*

They melted as they fell.

* All- this he particularly verified in that fcene of
' Alexander, where the hero throws himfelf at the
* feet of Statira for pardon of his paft infidelities.

I There we faw the great, the tender, the peni-
*

tent.
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tent, the defpairing, the tranfported, and the a-

miable, in the higheft perfection. In comedy he

gave the trucll life to what we call the fine

gentleman ; his fpirit fhone the brighter for be-

ing polifhed by decency. In fcenes of gaiety he

never broke into the regard that was due to the

prefence of equal, or luperior characters, tho*

inferior aClors played them ; he filled the ftage,

not by elbowing and croffing it before others,

or difcancerting their a£\ion, but by furpafiing
them in true and mafterly touches of nature ; he

never laughed at his own jcft, unlefs the point of

his raillery upon another required it ; he had
a particular talent in giving life to bons mots
and repartees ; the wit of the poet feemed al-

ways to come from him extempore, and fharp-
ened into more wit from his brilliant manner of

delivering it ; he had himfelf a good fhare of

it, or what is equal to it, fo lively a pleafant-
nefs of humour, that when either of thefe fell

into his hands upon the ftage, he wantoned with
them to the higheft delight of his auditors. The
agreeable was fo natural to him, that even in

that diflblute charafter of the Rover, he feemed
to walh off the guilt from vice, and gave it

charms and merit ; for though it may be a re-

proach to the poet to draw fuch characters, not

only unpuniftied, but rewarded, the aClor may ftill

be allowed his due praife in his excellent per-
formance ; and this was a diftinClion which,
when this comedy was aCted at Whitehall, King
William's Queen Mary was pleafed to make in

favour of Mountford, notwithllanding her difap-

probation of the play ; which v/as heightened
by the confideration of its having been written

by a lady, viz. JVIrs. Behn, from whom more mo-
defty might have been expected.
* He had, bciides all this, a variety in his ge-
nius, which few capital aClors have Ihewn, or per- ^

haps have thought it any addition of their mc-
'

rit
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rit to arrive at ; he could entirely change him-
felf, could at once throw off the man of fenfe,
for the brifk, vain, rude, lively coxcomb, the

falfe, flaihy pretender to wit, and the dupe of
his own fufficiency ; of this he gave a delight-
ful inllance, in the charader of Sparkifh, in

Wycherley's Country Wife : in that of Sir Court-

ly Nice, by Crown, his excellence was ftill great-
er; there his whole man, voice, mien, and ge-
fture, was no longer Mountford, but another

perfon ; there, the infipid, foft civility, the ele-

gant and formal mien, the drawling delicacy of

voice, the flately flatnefs of his addrefs, and the

empty eminence of his attitudes, were fo nicely
obferved, that had he not been an entire mafter
of nature, had he not kept his judgment, as it

were a centinel upon himfelf, not to admit the

leaft likenefs of what he ufed to be, to enter in.-

to any part of his performance, he could not

poflibly have fo compleatly finifhed it.'

Mr. Cibber further obfcrves, that if, fome years
after the death of Mountford, he himfelf had any
fuccefs in thofe parts, he acknowledges the advan-

tages he had received from the jufl idea, and ftrong

imprefhons from Mountford's a£ting them.' * Had
he been remembered (fays he) when I firft at-

tempted them, my defedls would have been more

eafily difcovered, and confequently my favoura-

ble reception in them mufl have been very
much, and juilly abated. If it could be remem-

bered, how much he had the advantage of me in

voice and perfon, I could not here be fufpeded
of an aifeded modelly, or overvaluing his ex-

cellence : for he fung a clear, counter-tenor, and
had a melodious, warbling throat, which could

not but fet oft the I all fcene of Sir Courtly
with uncommon happinefs, which I, alas ! could

only ftruggle through, with the faint excufes,

and real confidence of a fine finger, under the

imperfection of a feigned, and fcreaming treble,

which.
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*
which, at lead, could only fhew you what I

* would have done, had nature been more favour-
* able to me.'

This is the amiable reprefentation which Mr.
Cibber makes of his old favourite, and whofe

judgment in theatrical excellences has been ever

indifputed. But this £niihed performer did nat.

live to reap the advantages which would have

arifen from the great figure he made upon the

ftage.
He fell in the 33d year of his age, by the hand

of an ah'affin, who cov/ardly murdered him, and

fljd from juftice. As we imagine it will not be

unpleafmg to the reader to be made acquaint-
ed with the moll material circumftances relating
to that affair, we fiiall here infert them, as the/

appear on the trial of lord Mohun, who was ar-

raigned for that murder, and acquitted by his.'

peers. Lord Mohun, it is well known, was ai

man of loofe morals, a rancorous fpirit, and, in

fhort, refleded no honour on his titles. It is a true ,

©bfervation, that the temper and difpofition of a
man may be more accurately known by the com-

pany he keeps, than by any other means of read-,

ing the human heart : Lord Mohun had con-

traded a great intimacy with one captain Hill,

a man of fcandalous morals, and defpicable life^

and was fo fond of this fellow, whom, it feems,
nature had wonderfully formed to be a cut throat,

that he entered into his fchemes, and became a par-

ty in promoting his moll criminal pleafures.
This murderer had long entertained a palTion

for Mrs. Bracegirdle, fo well known, as an ex-,

cellent adlrefs, and who died not many years:

ago, that it would be fuperfluous to give a

particular account of her ; his paffion was re-

jedled with difdain by Mrs. Bracegirdle, who
did not think fuch a heart as his worth pofieihng.
7^he contempt with which fhe ufed captain

Hill
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Hill fired his refentment; he valued himrelf for

being a gentleman, and an officer in the army,
and thought he had a right, at the firil onfet,
to triumph over the heart of an adrefs ; but in

this he found himfelf miferably miftaken : Hill,
who could not bear the contempt (hewn him by .

Mrs. Bracegirdle, conceived that her averfion mull

proceed from having previoufly engaged her heart

to fome more favoured lover-; and though Mr.
Mountford was a married man, he became jta;
lous of him, probably, from no other reafon,
than the refpe(^ with which he obferved Mr.
Mountford treat her, and their frequently playing

together in the fame fcene. ' Confirmed in this

fufpicion, he refolved to be revenged on Mount-
ford, and as he could not pofiefs Mrs. Bracegir-
dle by gentle means, he determined to have re-

courfe to violence, and hired fome ruffians to af-

lift him in carrying her ofi^. His chief accomplice
in this fcheme was lord Mohun, to whom he
communicated his intention, and who conciirred

with him in it. They appointed an evening for that

purpofe, hired a number of foldiers, and a coach,
and went to the playhouie in order to find Mrs.

Bracegirdle, but llie having no part in the play
of that night, did not come to the houfe. They
then got intelligence that Ihe was gone with her

mother to fup at one Mrs. Page's in Drury-Lane ;

thither they went, and fixed their poft, in expefta-
tion of Mrs. Bracegirdle's coming out, when they
intended to have executed their fcheme againft her.

She at laft came out, accompanied with her mother

and Mr. Pao-e : the two adventurers made a fign
to their hired bravo's, who laid their hands on Mrs.

Bracegirdle : but her mother, who threw her arms

round her waift, preventing them from thrufting
her immediately into the coach, and Mr. Page

gaining time to call affiiUnce, their attempt was

frullrated.
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fruftrated, and Mrs. Bracegirdle, her mother, and

Mr, Page, were fafely conveyed to her own houfe

in Howard-ftreet in the Strand. Lord Mohun and

Hill, enraged at this difappointment, refolved,

fincc they were unfuccefsful in one part of their de-

fign, they would yet attempt another; and that

ni<yht vowed revenge againft Mr. Mountford.

They went to the ftreet where Mr. Mountford

lived, and there lay in wait for him : Old Mrs.

Braceo-irdle and another o;entlewoman who had heard

them vow revenge againft Mr. Mountford, fent to

his houfe, to defire his wife to let him know his

danger, and to warn him not to come home that

night, but unluckily no meffenger Mrs. Mountford

fent was able to find him : Captain Hill and lord

Mohun paraded in the flreets with their fwords

draAvn ; and when the watch made enquiry into the

caufe of this, lord Mohun anfwered, that he was a

peer of the realm, and dared them to touch

him at their peril ; the night-ofiicers being in-

timidated at this threat, left them unmolefted,

and went their rounds. Towards midnight iVIr.

Mountford going home to his own houfe was faluted

in a very friendly manner, by lord Mohun ; and as

his lordfhip feemed to cary no marks of refentment

in his behaviour, he ufed the freedom to afk him,
hov/ he came there at. that time of night? to which

his loidlhip replied, by afking if he had not heard

the affair of the woman ? Mountford afked what
v/oman r to which he anfwered Mrs. Bracegirdle ;

J hope, fays he, my lord, you do not encourage Mr.
Hill in his attempt upon Mrs. Bracegirdle j which

however is no concern of mine ; when he uttered thefe

words, Hill, behind his back, gave him fomedefpe-
ratc blows on his head, and before Mr. Mountford

had time to draw, and Hand on his defence, he bafe-

ly run him thro' the body, and made his efcape ; the

alarm of murder being given, the conftable feized

hid Mohun, who upon hearing that Hill had ef-

caped
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caped exprefTed great fatisfaftion, and faid he did
not care if he were hanged for him : When the evi-

tiences were examined at Hicks's-Hall, one Mr. Ben-
croft, who attended Mr. Mountford, fwore that

Mr. Mountford declared to him as a dying man,
that while he was talking to lord Mohun, Hill

flruck him, with his left hand, and with his right
hand run him thro' the body, before he had time to

draw his fword.

Thus fell the unfortunate Mountford by the

hand of an aflaffin, without having given him any
provocation ; fave that which his own jealoufy had

raifed, and v/hich could not reafonably be imputed
to Mountford as a crime.

Lord Mohun, as we have already obferved, was

tried, and acquitted by his peers ; as it did not ap«

pear, that he immediately affiled Hill, in perpetra*

ting the murder, or that they had concerted it be-

fore J for tho' they were heard to vow revenge

againft Mountford, the word murther was never

mentioned. It feems abundantly clear, that lord

Mohun, however, if not adive, was yet accefTary to

the murther; and had his crime been high trea-

fon, half the evidence which appeared againft him,

might have been fufficient to coft him his head.

This nobleman himfelf was killed at laft in a duel

with the duke of Hamilton *,

* The foundation of the quarrel between lord Mohun and

the duke (however it might be improved by party fuggeftions)
•was a law fuit between thefe noblemen, on account of part of

the carl of Macclesfield's eftate, which Mr. Savage would
have been heir to^ had not his mother, to facilitate her de-

figned divorce from that earl (with the pleafing view of having
her large fortune reftored to her, and the no lefs pleafing pro-

fpe£l of being freed from an uncomfortable hu/band) declared

unhappy Savage to be illegitimate, and natural fon of the then

earl Kivers. Of this farther notice will be taken in Savage's
X<ife*

Mr.
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Mr. Mountford, befides his extraordinary talents

as an aftor, is author of the following dramatic

pieces.
1 . The Injured Lovers, or the Ambitious Father,

a Tragedy, a£led at the Theatre-Royal 1688, de-

dicated to James earl of Arran, fon to the duke
of Hamilton,

2. The Succefsful Strangers, a Tragi- Comedy,
afted at the Theatre-Royal 1690 ; dedicated to

lord Wharton. The plot is taken from the Rival

Brothers, in Scarron's Novels.

3. Greenwich-Park, a Comedy, a<5led at the

Theatre-Royal 1691 j dedicated to Algernon earl

of EfTex.

Befides thefe, he turned the Life and Death of

Dr, Fauftus into a Farce, with the Humours of Har-

lequin and Scaramouch j adled at the queen's thea-

tre in Dorfet-Garden, and revived at the Theatre in

Lincola's-Inn-Fields 1697.
Mr. Mountford has written many Proloo;ues and

Epilogues, fcattered in Dryden's Miicellanies; and
likewife feveral Songs. He feems to have had a

fprightly genius, and pofTeffed a pleafmg gaiety of
humour.—He was killed in the year 1692 ; and
was buried in St. Clement Danes.

Thomas
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Thomas Shadwell.

THIS
celebrated poet-laureat was defcended

of a very antient family in StafFordihire ; the
cldeft branch of which has enjoyed an eftate there
of five-hundred pounds perann. He was born
about the year 1640, at Stanton-Hall in Norfolk, a
feat of his father's, and educated at Caius College in

Cambridge *, where his father had been like'vvife

bred ; and then placed in the middle Temple, to

lludy the Jaw; where having fpent fome time,
he travelled abroad. Upon his return home
he became acquainted with the mod celebrat-
ed perfons of wit, and diilinguiihed quality, in
that age ; which was fo much addi<5ted to poetry
and polite literature, that it was not eafy for iiim,
who had no doubt a native relifh for the fame ac-

complifhments, to abllainfrom thefe the fafliionable
ftudies and amufements of thofe times, Ke applied
himfelf chiefly to the dramatic kind of writing, in
which he had confiderable fuccefs. At the revolution,

Mr.Dryden,who had fo warmly efpoufedthe oppofite
intereft, was difpoflefled of his place of Poet Laureat,
and Mr. Shadwell.fucceeded him in it, which em-
ployment he pofieffed till his death. Mr. Shadwell
has been illuftrious, for nothing fo much as the quarrel
which fubfifted between him and Dryden, who held
him in the greatell contempt. We cannot difcover
what was the caufe of Mr. Dryden's averfion to

Shadwell, or how this quarrel began, unlefs it was

* General Di^icnary, Sec the article Shadwell.

occafioned
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occafioned by the vacant Laurel being beflowed on
Mr. Shadwell : But it is certain, the former profe-
cuted his r.:;fentment feverely, and, in his Mac Fleck-

nOe, has tranfmittcd his antagoniH to pofterity in no

advantageous light. It is the nature of fatire to b<;

biring, but it is not always its nature to be true : We
cannot help thinking that Mr. Dryden has treated

Shadwell a little too unmercifully j and has violated

truth to make the fatire more pungent. He fays, ia

the piece abo\'ementioned.

Others to fome faint meanhig make pretence,
But Shadwell never deviates into fenfe.

Which is not flriRly true. There are high
authorities in favour cf many of his Comedies, and
the beft wits of the age gave their teilimony for

them : They have in them fine ftrokes of humour,
the charaifiers are often orlsiinal, {Ironcrlv marked,
and well fuilained ; add to this, that he had
the greateft expedition in writisig imaginable, and
fometimes produced a play in lefs than a montii.

Shadwell, as it appears from Roclieller's SeiTion of the

Poets, was a great favourite withQtway, and as they
lived in intimacy together, it might perhaps be the
occafion of Drycen's expr-elung fo much contempt for

Otway ; which his cooler judgment could never have
dire feed him to do.

Mr. Shadwell died the igthof Decem.ber 1692, in

the hfcy-fecond year of his age, as we are informed

by the infcription upon his monument in Weilminller

i^bbey -,
tho' there maybefome miftakc inthat date;

for it is faid in the title page of his funeral fermon

preached by Dr. Nicholas Brady, that he was in-

terred at Chelfea, on the 24th of November, that

year. This fermon was publifhed 1693, in quarto,
and in it Dr. Brady tells us,

' That our author was
* a man of great honeily and

integrity, an inviolable

Vol. Ill, N^. II. D *
f.de-
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fidelity and ftridnefs in his word, an unalterable
*

friendthip wherever he profelTed it, and however
* the world may be miftaken in him, he had a much
*

deeper fenfe of religion than many vA\o pretended
* more to it. His natural and acquired abilities, con-
* tinues the Dr. made him very amiable to all who
' knew and com^erfed with him, a very few being
*

equal in the becoming qualities, which adorn, and
*

fet oiF a complete gentleman ; his very enemies,
*

if he have now any left, wi I give him this cha-
*

rafter, at lead if tkey knew him fo thoroughly as
*

I did.—His death feized liim fuddenly, but he
* could not be unprepared, fince to my certain know-
*

ledge he never took a dofe of opium, but he fo-
*

lemnly recomm£nded himfelf to God by prayer.'

When fome perfons urged to the then lord cham-

berlain, that there were authors who had better pre-
tenfions to the I,aurel ; his lordflip replied,

* He
* did not pretend to fay how grca: a poet Shadwell
*

mi<^ht be, but was fure he was an honell man.'

B^^fides his dramatic vvorks, he wrote feveral o-

ther pieces of poetry ; the chief of which are his

congratulatory poem on the Prince of Orange's com-

ing to England ; another on qi,;eeii Mary ; his tran-

ilation of the loth Satire of Juvenal, ^-c. Shadwell

in his Comedies imitcted Ben Johnfon, and propo-
fed him as his model .of excellence, with what degree
cf fuccefs we Ihali not take upon us to determine,

but proceed to give an account of his plays.
1. The Sullen Lovjrs, or the Imperdnent, a Co-

medy ; afted at the duke's theatre, dedicated to

William duke of Ncvvcaftie : the dedication is dated

September ill:, 1668.

2. The Humorift, a Comedy ;
a£led by his royal

hfghr.cfs's fcrvants, dedicated to Margaret duchcfs

prNewcaHle.

3. The
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5. The Royal Sh;;pherdefs, a Tragi-Comedy ;

afled by the duke of York's fervants, printed atLon-
<lori 1669, in quarto. This play was originally
written by Mr. Fountain of Devonfhire, but altered

throughout by Mr. Shadwell.

4. The Virtuofo, a Comedy ; a£lcd at the diike^s

iheatre, printed at London 1676, in quarto, dedi-

cated to the duke of Newcaftle.

Mr. Langbaine obferves, that no body will deny
this play its due applaufe ; at lead I know, fays he,
that the univerfity of'Oxford, who may be allowed

competent judges of comedy, efpecially fuch cha-

ra«5lers as Sir Nicholas Gimcrack, and Sir Formal

Trifle, applauded it. And as no man ever under-

took to difcover the frailties of fuch pretenders
to this kind of knowledge before Mr. Shadwell,
fo none fince Johnfon's time, ever drew Co

many different charaflers of humour, and with

fuch fuccefs.

5 . Pyfche, a Tragedy ; adled at the duke's thea-

tre, printed in London 1675 '^^ 4^°> ^^^ dedica-

ted to the duke of Monmouth. In the preface
he tell us, that this play was written in five

weeks.

6. The Libertine, a Tragedy ; a6led by his

royal highnefs's fervants, printed in London 1676,
in quarto, and dedicated to the duke of Newcallle.

In the preface Mr. Shadwell obferves, that the flory
from which he took the hint of this play, is fa-

mous all over Spain, Italy, and France. It was
iirft ufed in a Spanifli play, the Spaniards hav-

ing a tradition of fuch a vicious Spaniard, as is

reprefentcd in this play ; from them the Italian

comedians took it ; the French borrowed it from
them, and four feveral plays have been made
upon the ftory.

D 2 7. Epfom
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7. Epfom Wells, a comedy; ad^ed at the duke's
theatre ; printed at London 1676, in 4to. and de-
dicated to the duke of Newcaftle. Mr. Lang-
baine fays, that this is fo diverting and fo true a

comedy, that even foreigners, who are net in ge-
neral kind to the wit of our nation, have ex-

tremely commended it.

8. The Hiftory of Timon of Athens the Man-
hater ; SiSled at the duke's theatre, printed at

London 1678, in 4to. In the dedication to George
duke of Buckingham he obferves, that this play
was originally Shakefpear's, who never made, fays
he, more mafterly llrokes than in this ; yet I can

truly fay, I have made it into a play.

9. The Mifer, a Comedy ; a6led at the thea-

tre-royal, dedicated to the earl of Dorfet. In the

preface our author obferves, he took the founda-

tion of it from P/Toliere's L'Avare.

10. A true Widov/, a Comedy ; a6led at the

duke's thcati*e, printed in 1679, ^" 4^°- dedicated

to Sir Charles Sidley. The prologue was writ-

ten bv Mr. Drvden ; for at this time thev lived in

fricndlhip.

1 1 . The Lancafhire Witches, and Teague O Di-

velly, the Irifliprieft, a comedy ; ailed at the duke's

theatre, printed at London 1682. Our author has-

a long preface to this play, in which he vin-

dicates his piece from the charge of reHeding upon
the church, and the facred order. He apologizes
for the magical part, and obferves, that he had no

hopes of equaling Shakefpear in his fancy, who
created his Witches for the mod part out of his

imagination j in which faculty no man ever excel-

led
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led him, and therefore, fays he, I rcfolve to take

mine Ironi authority.

12. The Woman Captain, a Comedy ; a6led by
his royal highnefs's fervants.

13. The Squire of Alfatia, a Comedy ; nf^ed by
his iVIajefty's fervants, printed at London 1688, in

4to. and dedicated to the earl of Dorffit and Mid-
dlefex.

14. Bury-Fair, a Comedy ; a£led by his Majcf-

ty's fervants, printed at London 1689 in 4to. and

dedicated to the earl of Dorfet, In the dedication

he obferves,
* That this play v/as V/ritten during

*

eight months painful ficknefs, wherein all the fe-
* veral days in which he was able to write any part
* of a fcene amounted not to one month, except
*

fom.e few, > which were employed in indifpenfi-
* ble bufinefs.'

15. Amorous Bigot, with the fecond part of

Teague O Divelly, a Comedy, a6led by their Ma-
jefties fervants, printed 1690 in 4to. dedicated to

Charles earl of Shrewfbury.

16. The Scowerers, a Comedy, aifled by their

IMajellies fervants, and printed in 410. 1690.

17. Tlie Volunteers, or the Stock-jobbers, a

Comedy, adled by their Majefliies fervants, dedica-
ted to the Queen by Mrs. Anne bhadwell, our au-
thor's v/idow.

In the epilogue the charafler ofMr. Shadwell, who
was then dead, was given in the following lines.

D 3- Shadwell,
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Shadwell, the great fupport o'th'comic ftage,

Born to expofe the follies of the age, ^

To whip prevailing vices, and unite,

Mirth with inllrufticn, profit with delight ;

For large ideas, and a flowing pen,
Firll of cur times, and fecond but to Ben ;

Whofe mighty genius, and difcerning mind,
Trac'd all the various humours of mankind;

DrelTing them up, Vvith fuch fuccefsful c"re

That evVy fop found his own pifture there.

And blufn'd for fliame, at the furprifmg fdill,

Which made his lov'd refemblance look fo ill.

Shadwell who all his lines from nature drew,

Copy'd her out, and kept her ftill in view ;

"Who never funk in profe, nor foar'd in verfe.

So high as hombail,, or fo low as faice >

Who ne'er was brib'd by title or eflate

To fawn or flatter with the rich or great ;

To let a gilded vice or folly pafs,

But always lafh'd the villain and the afs.——^

Sir
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Sir William Killegrew.

^HE eldeft Ton of Sir Robert Killegrew, Knt.
chamberlain to the Queen, was born .it the

Manor of Hanworth, near Hampton -Court, in the

month of May, 1605. He became a gentleman
commoner in St. John's College in Midfummer term

1622 ; where continuing about three years he tra-

Ttrlled beyond feas, and afier his retijrn, wns mad<2

governor of Pendennij cattle, and of Falmovnth ha-

ven in Cornwall, with command of the militia in

the weft part of that county. After this he was cal-

led to attend King Chaj-les I. as one of the gentle-
men uihers of his privy chamijer ; in which employ-
ment he continued, till tlie breaking out of the great
rebellion ; and had the command given him of one
of the two great troops of horfe that guarded the

King's perfon, during the whole courfe of the war
between his Majeily and his Parliament. Our
author was in attendance upon the King whefi
the court refided at Oxford, and was created

dodor of the civil la^^^ 1642 ;

^ and upon the ruin

of the King's affairs, he fufFered for his attachment
to him, and compounded with the rerpublicans for

his cftat-e.

Upon the refloration of King Charles II. he was
the firil of his father's fervants that he took any
notice of, and made him gentleman- ufher of his

privy chamber : the fame place he enjoyed under
the deceafed King. Upon Charles lid's mar-

riage with Donna Catherina of Portugal, he was
created his Majefty's firil vice chamberlain, in which
honourable ftation he continued twenty-two year*.

»
Woo'l, Athcn, Oxon. vol, 2,

hi D 4 His
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His dramatic works are,

1. CriTiafdes, or Love and friendfiilp, a tragi-

comedy.
2. Pandora, or the Converts, a Comedy,
a, vSieqe of Urbin, a Tragi-Comedv.

4. Selindra, a Tragi-Comedy.

All thefe plays were printed together in folio,

Oxon 1666. There is another play afcribed to

our author, called the Imperial Tragedy, printed
in 1699 ; the chief part was taken out of a

Latin play, and much altered by him for his own.

diverfion ; tho' upon the importunity of his friends,
he was prevailed upon to publifh it, but without hi5

name. The plot is founded upon the hiftory of

Zeno, the 1 2th emperor of Conftantinople after Cou-
ftantine. Sir William Killegrew's plays have been

applauded by men very eminent in poetry, partica-

cularly Mr. Waller, who addrefTes a copy of verfes

to him upon his altering Pandora from a tragedy
ir.to a comedy, beeaufe not approved on the lUge.

Sir William has alfo a little poem extant,

which was fet to mufic by Mr. Henry Lawes, a
rr-ian in the higheft reputation of any of his pro-
ic-lTion in his time. Mr. Wood fays, that after

our author had retired from court in his declining

age, he wrote
The Artlefs Midnight Thoughts of a Gentleman

at Court ; who for many years built on fand, which

txQ^y blaft of crofs fortune has defaced ; but now
he has laid new foundations, on the rock of his

falvation, kc. London 1684. It is dedicated to

King Charles LI. and befides 233 thoughts in it,

there are fome fmall pieces of poetry.

Midnight and Daily thoughts in verfe and profe,

Lond. 1694, with commendatory verfes before it,

by H. Briket. He died 1693, ^""^^ ^^'"^^ buried in

Weftminiler Abbey.
Sir
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Sir Robert Howard.

THIS gentleman was a younger fon of Tha-
mas earl of Berkfliire, by Elizabeth his wife,

one of the daughters and coheirs of William lord

Burghley, and received his education at Magdalen-
college, Oxford, under the tuition of Dr. E. Drope.
During the civil wars, he fuficred with the reft of
his family, who maintained their loyalty to the

unfortunate King Charles I. Upon the refto-

ration, our author was made a knight, and was
chofen one of the burgelTes for Stockbridge in

HampOiire, to ferve in the Parliament which be-

g:in at Weftminfter Sth of May 1661 ; he was

quickly preferred to the place of auditor of the

Exchequer, then worth fome thoufand pounds per
annum, and was reckoned one of Xing Charles's

creatures, whom he advanced, on account of his

faithful fervices in cajoling the Parliament for Mo-
ney.

In the year 1679 he was chofen burgefs for

Caftle-rifmg in Norfolk, to ferve in that Parliament
which began at Wef^minfter on the 17th of Oclo-
ber 16S0. When the revolution was ef/eded, and

King William afcended the throne, he was eledled

burgefs again for Caftle-rifmg, to fit in the Parlia-

ment which began the 226. of January i68S, was
made one of the privy council, about the 16th of

February took the ufual oaths, and commenced
from that moment a violent perfecutor of the Non-

D 5 jurors,
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jurors, and difclaimed all manner of converfation
and intercourfe with any of that character. He
13 faid to have been a man extremely poUtive,
aid a pretender to a more general underftanding
than he really pofTefled. His obftinacy and pride
procured him many enemies, amongft whom the
duke of Buckingham was the firft ; who intended
to have expofed Sir Robert under the name of Bil-

boa in the Rehearfal ; but the plague which then

prevailed occafioned the theatres to be fhut up, and
the people of fafhion to quit the town. In this iav-

terval he altered his refolution, and levelled his

ridicule at a much greater name, under that of

Bayes.
Thomas Shadwell the poet, tho* a man of the

fame principles with Sir Robert, concerning the

revolution and ftate matters, was yet fo angry
with the knight for his fupercilious domineering
manner of behaving, that he points him out under

the name of Sir Pofitive At All, one of his cha-

raders in the comedy called the Sullen Lovers,
or the Impertinents ; and amoBgft the fame per-
foKs is the lady Vain, a Courtezan, v.'hich the

wits then underllood to be the miftrefs of Sir Ro-
bert Howard, whom he afterwards thought pro-

per to marry.
In February 1692, being then in the decline

of life, he married one Mrs Dives, maid of ho-

nour to the Queen. The merit of this author

feems to have been of a low rate, for very little

is prefervcd concerning him, and none of his works

are now read ; nor is he ever mentioned, but when
thatcircumitance of the duke of Buckingham's in-

tending to ridicule him, is talked of.

Had Sir Robert been a man of any parts, he

had fufiicient advantages from his birth and for-

tune to have made a figure, but the higheft notice

which he can claim in the republic of letters, is,

Uia: he was brother-in-law to Dryden. .
.

His
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His works are.

Poems, containir.tr a panegyric on the Kinj, and

fongs and fonnets, Lond. i66c, and a panegpic
on general Monk.

His plays are fix in number, viz.

1 . The Blind Lady, a Comedy.

2. The Committee, or the Faithful Ififhtran,

a Comedy, printed folio, London 1665. This co-

medy is often afted, and the fuccefs of it chiefly de-

pends upon the part ofTeague being well performed.

3. The Great Favourite, or the Duke of Lermn,
a Tragi- Comedy, a£\ed at the theatre-royal 1668,

This play was criticifed By Mr. Dry den.

4. The Indian Queen, a Tragedy.

5. Surprizal, a Tragi-comecy, aded at the thea-

tre-royal, 1665.

6. The Veftal Virgin ; or the Roman Ladies; a

Tragedy, 1665. In h'.s prologue to thii> play, Sir

Robert has the following couplet, meant as an

anfwer to Dryden's animadverfions on the Duke
ofLerma.

This doth a wretched dearth of wit betray.
When things of kind on one another prey.

Ke has written likcwife.

The Hillory of the Reigns of Edward and Rich-
-j-d ^^ v.l^h Reiledions and Chara6lers on their

' favourites. As alfo a compa-
princcs Edward and Richard
and Edward III. London

."^6 A
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A Letter to Mr. Samuel Johnfon, occafioned

by a Icurrilous pamphlet, entitled, Animadverlions
on Mr. Johnfon's Anfwer to Jovian, in three Letters

to a country friend, Lond. 1692. At the end
of this letter is reprinted the preface before the

hiftory of the reigns of Edward and Richard II.

before mentioned.
~

The Hifiory of Relig'on, Lond. 1694.

The 4th book of Virgil tranflued into Engllfh,
which contains the loves of Dido and ihneas,
1660.

Likewife P. Paplnius Statius, his Achilles, irt

five books ; to each of which he has fubjoined
Annotations.

RrCHARD
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Richard Fleck NO E.

THIS
poet lived in the reign of King Charles

IF. and is more remarkable for having

given name to a fatire of lllx. Dryden's, than for

all his own works. He is faid to have been ori-

ginally
a jefuil, and to ha.'e had connexions in

confequence thereof, with fnch p,rfons of diiiinc-

tion in London as were of the Roman Catholic

perfuafion, Langbaine fays, his acquaintance with

the nobility was more than with the rnufes, and he

had a greater propenfity to rhiraiiig, than geniiis

to poetry.
Tho' he wrote feveral plays, yet he never could

obtain the favour to have more than one of

them afted.

His dramatic works are :

1. Damoifelles a-la-mode, a Comedy, printed
8vo, Lond. 1667, and addrelTed to the duke and

duchefs of NewcaiHe. This comedy v.'as defign-
ed by the author to have been aded by his Ma-

jefty's fervants, which they thought proper how-
ever to refufe, we know not for what reafon.—•

The poet indeed has alTigned one, whether true

or falfe is immaterial ; but it may ferve to fliew

his humour.
* For the ading this comci^y (fays he) thofe

* who have the government of the ftage have their
*
humours, and would be intreated ; and I have

*

mine, and won't enti^eat thcni i and w^re all dra-
* matic
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* matic writers of my mind, they Ihoiild wear thftir
* old plays thread-bare, er'e they fhould have any
* new, till they better underftood their own intereft,
* and how to diftinguifli between good and bad.*

This anger of Mr. Flecknoe's at the players for

refufing the piece, bears fome refemblance to that

of Bayes, when the players went to dinner without

his leave. * How ! are the players gone to dinner ?

* If they are I will make them know what it is ta
*

injure a perfon who does them the honour to write
* for them, and all that; a company of proud, con-
*

ceited, humorous, crofs-grain'd perfons, and all
* that ; I'll make them the moil contemptible, def-
*

picable, inconfiderable perfons, and all that;
* &c. &c. &c.

2. Ermina, or the chafte lady ; printed in oclavo,

London 1665.

3. Love's Dominion ; a dramatic piece, v/hich

the author fays, is fuUof exeellent morality ; and is

written as a pattern of the reformed ftage, printed in

odavo, London 1654, and dedicated to the lady
Elizabeth Claypole. In this epiflle the author inii-

nuates the ufe of plays, and begs her mediation to

gain licenfe to a6l them.

4. Love's Kingdom, a Tragi-Comedy ; not as it

was afted at the theatre in Lincoln's-Inn ; but as it

was written and fmc€ correded, printed in odavo,
London 1664, and dedicated to his excellency Wil-

liam lord marquis of Newcallle. This is no more

than the former play a little aJtei-'d, with a new
title ; and after the king's return, it feems the poet
obtained leave to have it ailed, but it had the mis-

fortune to be damned by the audience, which Mr.

Flecknoe ftlles the people, and calls them judges
without judgment, for want of its being rightly re-

prefented to them ; he owns it wants much of the

ornaments of the ftage, but that, he fays, by a lively

imagination may be eafily fupplicd.
' To the fame

*
purpofe he focaks of his Damoifelles a la Mode :
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* That together with the perfons reprefented, he had
•

fet down the comedians he had deiigned (hould re-
*
prefent them ; that the reader might have half the

•

pleafure of feeing it afted, and a lively imagination
* miorht have the pleafure of it all entire.

5.
The Marriage of Oceanus and Britannia, a

Mafque.
Our author's other works confift of Epigrams and

Enigmas. There is a book of his
writing, called

the Diarium, or the Journal ; divided into twelve

jornadas, in burlefque verfe.

Dryden, in two lin«s in his Mac Flecknoe,

gives the charader of our author's works.

In profc and verfe was own'd without difpute.
Thro' all the realms of nonfenfe abfolute.

We cannot be certain in what year Mr. Flecknoe
died : Dryden's fatire had perhaps rendered him fo

contemptible, that none gave themfelves the tro t-

ble to record any particulars of his life, or to take

any notice of hi^ death.

John
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John Dryden, Efqj

THIS
illufo'ous Poet was Ton of Erafmus

Dryden, of TickermiHi in Northamptonfliire,
and born at Aldwincle, near Oundle 163 i *, he had
his education in gramnnar learning, at Weilm-nfter-

fchool, under the famous Dr. Bufby, and was from
thence eledled in 1650, a fcholar of Trinity-College
in Cambridge.
We have no account of any extraordinary indi-

cations of genius given by this great poet, while in

his earlier days ; and lie is one inftance how
little regard is to be paid to the figure a boy
makes at fchool : Mr. Dryden was turned of thirty
before he introduced any play upon the ftage, and
his firft, caLcd the Wild Gallants, met with a very
indifferent reception ; fo that if he had not been im-

pelled by the force of genius and propeniion, he had
never again attemp ed the ftage : a circumftance

which the lovers of dramatic poeny mull ever have

regretted, as they would" in this cafe have been de-

prived of one of the greatefl ornaments that ever

adorned the rrofeflion.

The year before he left the unlverfity, he wrote
a poem on the death of lord Hailings, a perform-
ance, fay fome of his critics, very unworthy of him-

felf, and of the aftoniihing genius he afterwards

difcovered.

* Athen. Oxon,

That
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That Mr. Dryden had at this time no fixed prin-

ciples, either in religion or politics,
is abundantly

evident, from his heroic ftanza s on Oliver Crornwel,

writccn afcer his funeral 1658 j and immediately

upon the redoration he publiihed Adrsea Redux, a

poem on the happy reiloration of Charles the lid ;

and the fame year, his Panegyric to the king on his

coronation : In the former of thefc pieces, a re-

markable diilich has expos'd our poet to the ridicule

of the wits.

An horrid flillnefs firfl invades the ear,

And in that filence we the tempeft hear.

Which it mull be owned is downright nonfenfef,

and a contradidion in terms : Amongft others

captain Radcliff has ridiculed this blunder in the

following lines of his News from Hell.

Laureat who was bothlearn'd and florid.

Was darnn'd long fince for fileace horrid :

Nor had there been fuch clutter made.
But that his filence did invade.

Invade, and fo it might, that's clear;

But what did it invade ? An ear !

In 1662 he addreffed a poem to the lord chan-

cellor Hyde, presented on new-year's-day j and

the fame year pabiifhed afatire on the Dutch. His

next piece, v/as his Annus Mirabilis, or the Year of

Wonders, 1668, an hiltorical poem, which cele-

brated the duke of York's victory over the Dutch.

In the fame year' Mr. Dryden fucceeded Sir

William Davenant as Poet L.aureat, and was

,
alfo made hifloriographer to his . majefty ; and

that year publiihed his EUay on Dramatic Po-

etry, addreffed to Charles earl of Dorfet and Middle-

fex. Mr. Dryden tells his patron,, that the writing
till;:>
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this Eflay, ferved as an amufement to him in the

country, when he was driven from town by the

violence of the plague, which then raged in Lon-
don; and he diverted himfelf with thinking on the

theatres, as lovers do by ruminating on their abfent

niiilreffes : He there juftifies the method of writing

plays in verfe, but confefles that he has quitted the

praftice, becaufe he found it troublefome and
flow *. In the preface we are informed that

the drift of this difcourfe was to vindicate the honour
of the Englifh writers from the cenfure of thofe who

unjuflly prefer the French to th^m. Langbaine
has injurioufly treated Mr. Dryden, on account of

his dramatic performances, and charges him as a

licentious plagiary. The truth is, our author as a

dramatift is lefs eminent than in any other fphere
of poetry ; but, with all his faults, he is even in that

refpe£l the moft eminent of his time.

The critics have remarked, that as to tragedy, he
feldom touches the palTions, but deals rather in

pompous language, poetical flights, and defcrip-
tions ; and too frequently makes his charaders

ipeak better than they have occafion, or ought to

do, when their fphere in the drama is confidered :

And it is peculiar to Dryden (fays Mr. Addifon) to

make his perfonages, as wife, witty, elegant and

polite as himielf. That he could not fo intimately
afted the tender paflions, is certain, for we find no

play of his, in which we are much difpofed to weep ;

and we are fo often inchanted with beautiful defcrip
-

tions, and noble flights of fancy, that we forget the

bufmefs of the play, and are only attentive to the

poet, while the characters fleep. Mr. Gildon ob-

ferves in his laws of poetry, that when it was re*

commended to Mr. Dryden to turn his thoughts to

» He might have added, 'twas unnatural.

a tran-
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a tranflatloa of Euripides, rather than of* Homer,
he confefied that he had no relilli for that poet, who
was a great mailer of tragic fimplicity. Mr. Gildon,

further obferves, as a conf.rmation that Dryden's
taile for tragedy was not of the genuine fort, that he

conrtantly expreffed great contempt for Otway, who
is univerfally allowed to have fucceeded very hap-

pily in afi'edli'ng
the tender paffions : Yet Mr. Dryden,

in his preface to the tranfiation of M. Du Frefnoy,

fpeaks more favourably of Otway ; and after men-

tioning thefe iniUnces, Gtldon afcribes this tafte in

Dryden, to his having read many French Romances.

The truth is, if a poet would affed the heart,

he muft not exceed nature too much, nor colour

too high ; diftrefsful circumftances, fhort fpeeches,
and pathetic obfervations never fail to move in-

finitely beyond the higheft rant, or long declamations

in tragedy : The fimplicity of the drama was

Otvvay's peculiar excellence ; a living poet obferves,

that from Otway to our own times.

From bard to bard, the frigid caution crept,

^nd declamation roaj-'d while paflion flept,

Mr. Dryden feems to be fenfible, that he was not

born to write comedy ; for, fays he,
' I want that

*

gaiety of humour which is required in it ; my con-
* verfation is flow and dull, my humour faturnine
* and referved. In fliort, I am none of thofe who
* endeavour to break jefts in company, and make
*

repartees ; fo that thofe who decry my comedies,
*.do me no injury, except it be in point of profit :

*

Reputation in them is the laft thing to which I fhall

*

pretend *.*

This ingenuous confeflion of inability, one would

imagine were fufficient to filence the clamour of the

*
Defence, or the Eflay on Dramatic Poetry.

critics
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critics againft Mr. Dryden in that particular ; but,
however true it may be, that Drycen did not fuc-

ceed to any degree in comedy, I Ihall endeavour to'

fupport my a/Tertion, that in tragedy, with all his

faults, he is Hill the molt excellent of his time. The
end of tragedy is to inflrufl the mind, as well as

move the paffins ; and where there are no ihining

fentiments, the mind may be afFe£led, but not im-

proved J and however prevalent the paiTion of

grief may be over the heart of mian, it is certain that

he may feel diilrefs in the acuteft manner, and not be'

much the wifer for it. The tragedies of Otway,
Lee and Southern, are irrefiftibly moving, but they

convey not fuch grand fentiments, and their lan-

guage is far from being fo poetical as Dryden's ;

now, if one dramatic poet writes to move, and an-

other to enchant and inltruft, as inftrudtion is of

greater confequence than being agitated, it follows

naturally, that the latter is the moft excellent writer,
and pofiefTes the greatefl genius.
But perhaps our poet wou:d have wrote better in

both kinds of the drama, had not the neceffity of hi&

circim-iftances obliged him to comply v/ith the po-

pular tafte. He himfelf, in hjs dedication to the

Spanish Frysr, infmuates as much. *
I remember,

fays he, fame verfes of my own Maxim.in and

Almanzor, which cry vengeance upon me for their

extravagance. All that 1 can fay for thofe paf-
'

fages, which are I hope not many, is, that I knew
they were bad when I wro.e them. But I repent of

them amongil my fins, and if any of their fellows-

intrude by chance, into my pre font writings, .1-

draw a veil over all thefe DiiiUhs of the theatre,

and am refolved, I will fettle myfelf no reputatioa

upon thcapplai;fe of fools, ""I'is not that I am mor-
tified to all am.biticn, but I fcorn as much to take

it from half witted judges, as I fhould to raife an
efcate by cheating of bubbles. Neither do I dif-

comni.end the lofty flile in ti;agedy, which is na-
*

turally
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turally pompous and magnificent ; but nothing is

'
truel) lubiime that is not juil:

and proper.' He fays

in another place,
* that his Spani(h Fryar was given

* to the people, and that he never wrote any thing
' in the dramatic way, to pleafe himfelf, but his
' All for Love.'

In 1671 Mr. Dryden was publicly ridiculed on
the ftage, in the duke of Buckingham's comedy,'
called the Rehearfal, under the character of Bays :

This charader, we are informed, in the Key to the

Rehearfal, was originally intended for Sir Robert

Howard, under the name of Bilboa ; but the repre-
fentation being pjt a Hop to, by the breaking out

of the plague, in 1665, it was laid by for feveral

years, and not exhibited on the ftage till 1671, i-i

which interval, Mr. Dryden being advanced to the

Laurel, the noble author changed the name of his

poet, from Bilboa to Bays, and made great altera-

tions in his play, in order to ridicule feveral dramatic

performances, that appeared fmce the firil v/riting
it. I'hofe of Mr. L^ryden, which fell under his

grace's laui, were the Wild Gallant, Tyrannic
Love, the Conqueft of Granada, Marriage A la-

Mode, and Love in a Nunnery : Whatever was

extravagant, or too warmly cxprefied, or any way
unnatural, the author has ridiculed by parody.

Mr. Dryden afFeded to defpife the fatire levelled at

him in the Rehearfal, as appears from his dedica-

. tion of the tranflation of Juvenal and Perfius,
where fpeaking of the many lampoons, and libels

that had been written againft him, he fays,
* I

* anfwered not to the Rehearfal, becaufe I knew
* the author fat to himfelf when he drew the pic-
'

ture, and was the very xiays of his own farce ;
* becaufe alfo I knew my betters were more con-
'
jcerned than I was in that fatiiej and laftly, be-

* caufe
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* caufe Mr. Smith and Mr. Johnfon, the main pil-*

lars of it, were two fuch
languiftiing gentlemen

* in their converfation, that I could liken them
.

*
to nothing but their own relations, thofe noble

*
charafters of men of wit and pleafure about

*
town.'

In 1679 came out an EfTay on Satire, faid to be
written jointly by Mr. Dryden and the earl of Mul-
grave ; this piece, which was handed about in ma-
nufcript, containing Reflexions on the Duchefs of

Portfmouth, and the Earl of Rochefter ; who fuf-

peaing, as Wood fays, Mr. Dryden to be the au-

thor, hired three ruffians to cudgel him in Wills's
coffee-houfe at eight o'clock at night. This fhort

anecdote, I think, cannot be told without indigna-
tion. It proved Rochefterwas a malicious coward,
and, like other covVards, cruel and infolent ; his foul
was incapable of any thing that approached towards

generofity, and when his refentment was heated,
he purfued revenge, and retained the moft lafting
hatred ; he had always entertained a prejudice
againft Dryden, from no other motive than envy :

Dryden's plays met with fuccefs, and this was
enough to fire the refentment of Rochefter, who
was naturally envious. In order to hurt the cha-
rader, and fhake the intereft of this noble poet,
he recommended Crown, an obfcure man, to write
a Mafquc for the court, which was Dryden's pro-
vince, as poet-laureat, to perform. Crown in this

fucceeded, hut foon after, when his play called
the Conqueil: of Jerufalem met \^dth fuch extra-

vagant applaufe, Rochefter, jealous of his new
favourite, not only abandoned him, but com-
menced from that moment his enemy.
The other perfon againft whom this fatire was le-

velled, was not fuperior in virtue to the former, and
all the nation over, two better fubjeds for fatire

could
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could not have been found, than lord Rochefter,

and the duchefs of Portfmouth. As for Rochefter,

he had not genius enough to enter the litis with

Dryden, fo he fell upon another method of revenge ;

and meanly hired bravoes to affault him.

In 1680 came out a tranflation of Ovid's Epi-
ftles in Englifh verfe, by feveral hands, two of

which were tranflated by Mr. Dryden, who alfo

wrote the preface. In the year following our au-

thor publilhed Abfalom and Achitophel. It was

firfl printed without his name, and is a fevere latire

againll the contrivers and abettors of the oppofi-
tion againll King Charles II. In the fame year
that Abfalom and Achltophel was publilhed, the

Medal, a Satire, was likewife given to the public.

This piece is aimed againll fedition, and v;as

occafioned by the llriking of a medal, on account of

the indidment againll the earl of Shaftfbury for-

high treafon being found ignoramus by the grand

jury, at the Old Bailey, November i68i : For

which the Whig party made great rejoicings by

ringing of bells, bonhres, &c. in all parts of Lon-
don. The poem is introduced with a very fati-

rical epillle to the Whigs, in which the author

fays,
* I have one favour to defire you at paiiing,

*
that when you think of anfwering this poem,-

*

you would employ the fame pens againll it,
* who have combated with fo much fuccefs againft
* Abfalom and Achitophel, for then you may af-

* fure yourfelvcs of a clear vidory without the
*

leall reply. Rail at me abundantly, and not
* break a cuflom to do it with wit. ^y this me-
* thod you will gain a confiderable point, which
*

is wholly to wave the anfwer of my arguments.
' If God has not bleffed you with the talent of
*

rhiming, make ufe of my poor Hock and wel-
* ccme i let your verfes run upon my feet, and
* for the utmoft refuge of notorious blockheads,
^ reduced to the lad extremity of fenfe, turn my

* own
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* own lines againft me,* and in utter defpair of
* my own fatire, make me fatirize myfelf.' Tte
whole poem is a fevere inve<5live againfl the earl

of Shaftfbury, who was uncle t3 that earl who
wrote the Charafteriftics. Mr. Elkanah Settle wrote
an anfwer to this poem, entitlfd the Medal Re-
verfed. However contemptible Settle v/as as a poet,

yet fuch w^as the prevalence of parti>;s at that

time, that, for fome years, he v;as Dryden's rival

on the flage. In 1682 came outr his Religio Laici,
or a Layman's Faith; this piece is intended as a

defence of revealed religion, and the excellency
and authority of the fcriptures, as the only rule

of faith and manners, againft Deilts, Papifts, and

Prefbyteric^rs, He acquaints us in the preface,
that it was written for an ingenious young gen-
tleman, his friend ;,. upon his tranflation of Father

Simons's Critical Hiftory of the Gld Teftameut,
and that the ll'le of it was epiftolary.

In S6B4 he publiihed a tranflation of M. Maim-

bourg's Hiilory cf the League, in which he was-

employed by the command of King Charles 11.

on account of the pla!n parallel between thetrou.

bles of France, and thofe of Great Bntain. Upon
the death of Charles II. he wrote his Threnodia

Auguftalis, a Poem, facred to the happy memory
of that Prince. Soon after the ac^elhon of James
II. our author turned Roman Catho'ic, and by
this extraordinary flep drew upon himlelf abun- •

dance of ridicule from wits of the oppofjte fadion ;

and in 1689 he wrote a Defence of the Papers,
written by the late Ki-ng of blc'iled mem.ory, found

in his ftrong box. Mr. Dryden, in the above-

mentioned piece, takes occafion to vindicate the

authority of the Catholic Church, in decreeing
matters of faith, upon this principle, that the

church is more vifible than the fcriptures, becaufe

the fcriptures are fecn by the cliurch, and to a-

bufe -
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bufe the reformation in England, which he affirmsi

was erected on the foundation of luft, facrilege,
and ufurpation. Dr. Stillingfleet hereupon an-

fwered Mr. Dryden, and treated him with Tome

feverity. Another author affirms, that Mr. Dry-
den's trafl is very light, in fome places ridi-

culous ; and obferves, that his talent lay towards

controverfy no more in profe, than, by the Hind
and Panther, it appeared to do in verfe. This

poem of the Hind and Panther is a direft defence

of the Romifh Church, in a dialogue between a

Hind, which reprefents the Church of Rome, and
a Panther, which fupports the charadler of the

Church of England. The firft part of this poem
confiils mod in general charaders and narration,

which, fays he,
*
I have endeavoured to raife, and

*

give it the majeftic turn of heroic poetry. The
* fecond being matter of difpute, and chiefly
*
concerning church authority, I was obliged to

* make as plain and perfpicuous as polTibly I could,
'

yet not wholly negle<5ling the numbers, though
*

I had not frequent occafion for the magnificence
* of verfe. The thir<l, which has more of the na-
* ture of domeftic converfation, is, or ought to be,
* more free and familiar than the two former. There
* are in it two epifodes or fables, which are inter-*
* woven with the main defign, fo that they are
*
properly parts of it, though they are alfo difi:in(Sl

* ftories of themfelves. In both of thefe I hav^e
* made ufe of the common places of fatire, whe-
* ther true or falfe, which are urged by the mem-
* bers of the one church againft the other.'

Mr. Dryden fpeaks of his own converfion in the

following terms ;

But, gracious God, how well doll thou provide,.
For erring judgments, an unerring guide.

Thy throne is darknefs, in th' abyfs of light,A blaze of glory that forbids the fight.
V<>L. IIL N^ 12, E O teach
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teach me to believe thee, thus concealed,
Andfearch no further than thyfelf revealed ;

iJut her alone for my direftor take,
\Vhom thou haft promised never to forfake !

My thoughtlefs youth was wing'd with vain de-

fires J

My manhood, long mifled by wand'ring fires,

Follow'd falfe lights ; and when their glimpfe
v/as gone,

My pride ftruck out new fparkles of her own.
Such was I, fuch by nature ftili I am,
Be thine the glory, and be mine the fliame,

Good life be now my talk, my doubts are done *.

This poem was attacked by Mr. Charles Monta-

gue, afterwards Earl of Hallifax, and Mr. Matthew
Prior, who joined in writing the Hind and Panther,
tranfverfed to the Country Moufe, ard City Moufe,
Lond. 1678, 4to. In the preface to which, the

aathor obferves,
* that Mr. Dryden's poem natural-

*

ly falls into ridicule, and that in this burlefque,
'

nothing is reprefentcd monftrous and unnatural,
*

that is not equally fo in the original.' They af-

terwards remark, that they have this comfort under

the feverity of Mr. Dryden's fatire, to fee his abili- '

ties equally leflened with his opinion of them, and
that he could not be a fit champion againft the Pan- •

ther till he had laid afide his judgment.
Mr. Dryden is fuppofed to have been engaged in

tranflating M. Varillas's Hiilory of Hcrefies, but to

havs dropped that defign. This we learn from a

paiiagc in Burnet's reflexions on the ninth book of

the firil: volume of M. Varillas's Hiilory, being a

reply to his anfwer.

1 (hall here give the pidure the Dr. has drawn

of this noble poet, which is, like a great many of

the doclor's other charadlers, rather exhibited to

*
Original Poems.

pleafc
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pkafe himfelf than according to the true refcm-

blance.

The dodor fays,
* I liave been informed from

England, that a gentleman who is famous bodi

for poetry, and leveral other things, has fpent
three months in tranflating Mr. Varillas's hi (lory ;

but as foon as my reflexions appeared, he dif-

continiied his labours, finding the credit of his

author being gone. Now if he thinks it is re-

covered by his anfwer, he will, perhaps, go on
with his tranflation ; but this may be, for ought I

know, as good an entertainment for him, as the

converfation he has fet on foot between the Hinds
and Panthers, and all the reft of the animals ;

for whom M. Varillas may ferve well enough as

an author ; and this hiftory and that pOvim are

fuch extraordinary things of their kind, that it

will be but fuitable to fee the author of the

word poem become the tranflator of the woril

hiilory, that the age has produced. If his grace
and his wdt improve fo proportionably, we fhall

hardly find, that he has gained much by the

change he has made, from having no religion,
to chufe one of the vvorft. It is true he had fome-

what to fink from in matter of wit, but as for

his morals, it is fcarce poflible for him to grow
a worfe man than he was. He has lately wreaked
his malice on me for fpoiling his three months la-

bour ; but in it he has done me all the honour
a man can receive from him, which is to be
railed at by him. If I had ill-nature enough
to prompt me to wifh a very bad vvifli for

him, it (hould be that he would go and finifii

his tranflation. By that it will appear whether
the Englifli nation, which is the moft compe-
tent judge of this matter, has upon feeing this

debate, pronouncedinM. Varillas's favour or me.
It is true, Mr. Dryden will fuffer a little by it;

but at leaft it will ferve to keep him in from
E 2 * other
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* other extravagancies ; and if he gains little ho-
* nour by this work, yet he cannot lofe fo
* much by it, as he has done by his lafl em-
*
ployment/
When the revolution was compleated, Mr. Dry-

<den having turned Papill, became difqualified
for holding his place, and was accordingly

difpoireiled of it ; and it was conferred on a man
to whom he had a confirmed averfion j in con-

fequence whereof he wrote a fatire againil him,
called iViac Flecknoe, which is one of the fe-

verell and befl written fatires in our language.
Mr. Richard Flecknoe, the new laureat, with

"whofe name it is infcribed, was a very inditferent

poet of thofe times ; or rather as Mr. Dr) den ex-

preiTes it, and as we have already quoted in Fleck-

jioe's life.

In profe and verfe was ownM without difpute,

*]?hro' all the realms of nonfenfe ablblute.

This poem furnilhed the h\nt to Mr. Pope to

•%vritc his Dunciad ; and it mud be owned the

latter has been more happy in the execution of

his defign, az having more leifure for the per-
formance ; but in Dryden's Mac Flecknoe there

arc fome lines fo extremely pungent, that I arn not

quite certain if Pope has any where exceeded

them.

\\\ tlie year wherein he was deprived of the

laurel, he publilhed the life of St. Francis Xavier,

tranflatcd trom the French of father Dominic

Bouchonrs. In 1693 came out a ti-anflation of

Juvenal and Perfius ; in which the iirft, third, fixth,

eer.th, and fixteenth fatires of Juvenal, and Perfius

entire, were done by Mr. Drydeii, who prefixed a

long and ingenious difcourfe, by way of dedication,

to the earl of Dorfet. \\\ this addrefs our author

tsikci occafioa. a while to drop his reflexions on

Juvenal;
2
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Juvenal ; and to lay before his lordfhip a plan for aa

epx poem : he obferves, that his genius never

much inclined him to the ilage ; and that he

wrote for it rather from neceifity than inclina-

tion. He complains, that his circamftances are

fuch as not to fuifer him to purfue tl>e bent of

his own genius, and then lays down a plan up-
on which an epic poem might be written : to

which, fays he, I am more inclined. Whether the

plan propofed is faulty or no, we are not at pre
-

lent to confider ; one thing is certain, a man of

JMr. Dryden s genius would have covered by ths

rapidity of the adlion, the art of the defign, tni

the beauty of the poetry, whatever might havj

been defedive in the plan, and produced a work

which have been the boaft of the nation.

We cannot help regretting on this occafion, that

Dryden's fortune was not eafy enough to enable

him, with convenience and leifure, to purfue a
work that might have proved an honour to him-

fslf, and refiedted a portion thereof on all who
Ihould have appeared his encouragers on this occc-

ficn.

In 1695; Mr. Dryden publifhed a trannation in

profeof Du Frefnoy's Art of Painting, with a pre-
face containing a parallel between painting and

poetry. Mr. Pope has addreffed a copy of verfes to

Mr. Jervas in praife of Dryden's tranflation. In 1 697
his tranflation of Virgil's works came out. This
tranflation has palTed thro' many editions, and of all

the attempts which have been made to render Virgil
inco Englifh, The critics, I think, have allowed

that Dryden
* bett fucceeded : notwithflanding as he

himfelf fays, when he began it, he was pail the

grand climadleric ! fo little influence it feems, age had
over him, that he retained his judgment and fire in

* This was written bcfjre Mr. Fodfiey's eiition of Virgil
in Eogliih appeared.

E 3 full
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full force to ths lall. Mr. Pope in his preface to
Homer fays, if ijryden had lived to finiih what he
began of Homer, he (Mr. Pope) would not have

attempted it after him,
* No more, fays he, than I

would his Virgil) his verfion of whom (not-
,' withflanding lome human errors) is the mofl

noble and Spirited tranllation I knov/ in any Ian.
*

guage.'
Dr. Trap charges Mr. Dryden with grofsly mif-

Ikkmg his author's fenfe in many places ; with ad-

ding or retrenching as his turn is beft fcrved with
either ; and with being leaft a tranflator where h<2

.'hincs mcfl as a poet ; whereas it is a jufl:

rule laid down by lord Rofcommon, that a tranf-

lator in regard to his author fhould

" Fall as he falls, and as he rifes rife"

Mr. Dryden, he tells us, frequently ads the ve-

ry revcrfe of this precept, of which he produces
lome inltances; and remarks in general, that the

firft fix books of the yEneis, which are the hcii

and moft perfed in the original, are the lead fo

in the tranflation. Dr. Trap's remarks may pof-

fibly be true ; but in this he is an inftance how
eafy it is to difcover faults in other men's works,
and how dinicult to avoid them in our own.

Dr. Trap's tranllation is clofe, and conveys the

author's niv^aning literally, fo confequently may be

fitter for a fchool-boy, but men of riper judgment,
and fuperior tafte, will hardly approve it ; if Dry-
den's is the moft fpirited of any tranflation.

Trap's is the duUelt that ever was written ;

which proves that none but a good poet is £t to

tranflate the works of a good poet.

Befides the original pieces and tr^nflations hitherto

mentioned, Mr. Dryden wrote many others, publilh-

ed in fix volumes of Mifcellanies, and in other col-

kdions. They confift of tranHations from the Greek
and
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and Latin poets, Epiftles to feveral perfons, pro-

logues, and epilogues to feveral plays, elegies, epi-

taphs, and fongs. His laft work was his Fables, an-

cient and modern, tranflatcd into verfe from Homer,

Ovid, Boccace, and Chaucer. To this work, which

is perhaps, one of his molt imperfect, is prefixed by-

way of preface, a critical account of the authors,

from whom the fables are tranflated. Among the

original pieces, the Ode to St. Cecilia's day is juftly

efteemed one of the moft elevated in any language.
It is impofiible for a poet to read this without be-

ing filled wirh that fovt of enthufiafm which is pe-
culiar to the infp;red tribe, and which Dryden

largely felt when he compofed it. The turn of the

verfe is noble, the tranhtions furpri/ing, the lan^

guage and fentiments juft, natural, and heighten-
ed. We cannot be too lavifh in praife of this

Ode: had Dryden never wrote any thing befides,

liis name had been immortal. Mr. Pope has the

following beautiful lines in its praife *.

Hear how Timotheiis varied lays furprize.
And bid alternate palTions fall and rife !

While, at each change, the fon of Lybian Jove
Now burns with glory, and then meks with love :

Now his fierce eyes with fparkling fary glow ;

Now fighs fteal out, and tears begin to flow j

Perfians and Greeks like turns of nature found.
And the world's victor ftood fubdued by found :

The power of mufic all our hearts allow ;

And what Tiniotheus was, is Drvden nov/.

As to our author's performances in profe, befides

his Dedications and Prefaces, and controverfial

Writings, they confifl of the Lives of Plutarch and

Lucian, prefixed to the Tranflation of thoie Au-
thors, by feveral Hands ; the Life of Polybius,
before the Tranflation of that Hillorian by Sir

EfTay on Criticifm.

E 4 Henry
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Henry Sheers, and the Preface to the Dialogue
concerning Women, by William Walfh, Efquire.

Eefore we give an account of the dramatic
works of Dryden, it will be proper here to infert

a ilory concerning him, from the life of Con-

greve by Charles Wilibn efquire, which that gen-
tleman received from the lady whom Mr. Dryden
celebrates by the name of Corinna, of whom it

appears he was very fond ; and who had the re'a-

tion from lady Chudleigh. Dryden with all

his underflanding was weak enough to be fond of

Judicial Aftroiogy, and ufed to calculate the

nativity of his children. When his lady was
/

in labour with his fon Charles, he being told it

was decent to withdraw, laid his watch on the

table, begging one of the ladies, then prefent, in

a moll folemn manner, to take exadl notice of t]i«

very minute the child was born, which flie did,

and acquainted him with it. About a week after,

when his lady was pretty v/ell recovered, Mr. Dryden
took occafion to tell her that he had been calcu-

lating the child's nativity, and obferved, with grief,

that he was born in an evil hour, for Jupiter,

Venus, and the fun, were all under the earth, and

the lord of his afcendant afflided with a hateful

fquare of Mars and Saturn. If he lives to arrive

at his 8th year (fays he)
* he will go near to die

* a violent death on his very birth-day, but if he
* ihould efcape, as I fee but fmall hopes, he will
' in the 23d year be under the very fame evil di-
*

re(ftion, and if he (hould efcape that alfo, the
*
33d or 34th year is, I fear'— here he was in-

terrupted by the immoderate grief of his lady, who
could no longer hear calamity prophecy 'd to befall

her fon. The time at laft came, and Auguft was

the inaufpicious month in which young Dryden was

to enter into the eighth year of his age. The court

being in progrefs, and Mr. Dryden at leifure, he

was mvited to the country feat of the earl of Berk-

ihire.
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(hire, his brother-in-law, to keep the long vacation

with him in Charlton in Wilts ; his lady was invited

to her uncle Mordaunt's, to pafs the remainder of

the lumm:.T. When they came to divide the chil-

dren, lady Elizabeth would have him take John,
and fufter her to take Charles ; but Mr. Dryden was
too abfolute, and they parted in anger ; hfe took

Charles with him, and ilie was obliged to be con-
tent with John. When the fatal day came,- the an-

xiety of the lady's fpirits occafioned fuch an effcr-

vcfcence of blood, as threw her into fo violent a

fever, that her life was defpaired of, till a letter came
from Mr. Dryden, reproving her for her womanidi

credulity, and afiuring her, that her child was well,.

which recovered her fpirits, and in fix weeks after

flie received an ecclairciff^ment of the whole aftair.

Mr. Dryden, either thro' feat of being reckoned fu-

perftitious, or thinking it a fcience beneath his Hudy,
was extremely cautious of letting any one know that

he was a dealer in Aftrology ; therefore could not
excufe his abfence, on his fon's anniverfary, from a

general hunting match lord Berkihire had made, to

which all the adjacent gentlemen were invited.

When he went out, he took care to fet the boy a
doable exercife in the Latin tongue, u'hich he taught
his children himfelf, with a ftrid charge not to ilir

out of the room till his return : well knowing the

tafk he had fet him would, take up longer time.

Charles was performing his duty, in obedience to his

father, but as ill fate would have it, tl\e Hag m.ide to-

Wc-rds the houfe ; and the noife alarminp- the fervant5,.

they harted out to fee the fport. One of themtook

young Dryden by the hand, and led him out to fee it

alfo, when juft as they came to the gate, the ilag be-

ing at bay with the dogs, made a boidpaiii and leaped
over the court wall, which was very low, and very
old ; and the dogs following, threw down a part of
the wall ten yards in length, urjder which Charles-.

E 5 Dryde-n
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Drydenlay buried. He was immediately dug out^
and after iix weeks languifhing in a dangerous w ay he
recovered ; fo far Drydcn's predidion was fulfill^

ed: In the tv/enty-third year of his age, Charles fell

from the top of an old tower belonging to the Vati-
can at Rome, occafionedby afwimming in his head,
with which he was feized, the heat of the day being-
excefiive. He again recovered, but was ever after in

a languifhing fickly ftate. In the thirty-third year
of his age, being returned to England, he was un-

happily drowned at Wind for. He had with another

gentleman fwam twice over the Thames ; bat re-

tiuning a third time, it was fuppofed he was taken
with the cramp, becaufe he called out for help, tho'

too late. Thus the father's calculation proved but
too prophetical.

Mr. Dryden died the firil of May 170J, and
was ir tarred in Weilminfter Abby. On the

I9ih of April he had been very bad with the

gout, and erifipelas in one leg; but he was then
lomewhat recovered, and defigned to go abroad ;

on the Friday f llowing he eat a partridge for

his fupper, and gomg to take a turn in the little

garden behind his honfe in Gerard -ftreet, he was
feized • ith a violent pain under the ball of the great
toc of his right foot ; that, unable to ftand, he cried

out for help, and was carried in by his fervants,
when upon fending for i'urgeons, they found a fmall
bhack fpot in the p)ace affeded ; he fubmiited to
their prefent applications, and when gone called

his fon Charles to him., ufmg thele words. *
I know

* this black fpot is a mortification : I know alfo,
* that it will fei:--e my head, and that they will at-
*

tempt to cut off my leg ; but I command you my
*

fon, by your filial duty, that you do not fufferm'c
* to be dif'membered :' As he foretold, the event

proved, and his fon was too dutiful to difobey his

father's cOAimands.

On
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On the Wednefday morning following, he breath-

ed his laft, under the moll excruciating pains,
in the 69th year of his age ; and letc behind

him the lady Elizabeth, his wife, and three fons.

Lady Elizabeth furvived him eight years, four of

which fhe was a lunatic ; being deprived of her

fenfeb by a nervous fever in 1704.

John, another of his fons, died of a f<ivcr at

Rome; and Charles as has been obferved, was
drowned in the Thames ; there is no account

when, or at what place Harry his third fon died.

Charles Dryden, who was fome time urtier ta

pope Clement IL was a young gentleman of a ve-

ry promiiing genius ; and in the affair of his father's

funeral, which I am about to relate, fhewed him-
iclf a man of fpirit and refolution *.

The day after Mr. DvydciVs death, the dean
of Weftminfter fent word to Mr. Dryden's widow,
that he would make a prefent of the ground,
and all other Abbey- fees for the funeral : The
lord Halifax likewife fent to the lady Elizabeth,
and to Mr. Charles Dryden, offering to defray the ex-

pences of our poet's funeral, and afterwards to be-
llow 5C0I. on a monument in the Abbey : which,

generous offer was accepted. Accordingly, on fun-

day following, the company being affembled, the

corpfe was put into a velvet hearfe, attended by
eighteen mourning coaches. When they were jull

ready to move, lord Jefferys, fon of lord chancellor

Jeffreys, a name dedicated to infamy, with foma
of his rakiih companions riding by, afked whofe
funeral it was ; and being told it was Mr. Dryden's,
he protefted he fhould not be buried in that private
manner, that he would himfelf, with the lady Eliza-
beth's leave, have the honour of the interment, and
would bellow a thoufand pounds on a monument in

* Life of Congrevc*

E 6 tie
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the Abbey for him. This put a flop to their pro*
cefiion ; and the lord Jefrerys, with fei^eral of the

gentlemen, who had alighted from their coaches,
went •ip ftairs to the lady, who was fick in bed.

His lordfhip repeated the purport of what he had
faid below ; but the lady Elizabeth refufmg her

confent, he fell on his knees, vowing never to rife

till his requeltwas granted. The lady under a fij«f.-

den furprife fainted away, and lord Jeffery's pre-

tending to have obtained her confent, ordered the

body to be carried to Mr. Rufrel's an undertaker in

Cheapiide, and to be left there till further orders.

In the mean time the Abbey was lighted up, the

ground opened, the choir attending, and the bifhop

waiting fome hours to no purpofe for the corpfe.
The next day Mr. Charles Dryden waited on my
lord Halifax, and the bifhop ; and endeavoured
to excufe his mother, by relating the truth.

Three days after the undertaker having received no

orders, waited on the lord jefrerys ; who pretended
it was a drunken frolic, thathe remembered nothing
of the matter, and he might do what he pleafed
with the body. Upon this, the undertaker waited

on the lady Elizabeth, who defired a day's refpire,
which was granted. Mr. Charles Dryden imme-

diately wrote to the lord JefFerys, who returned for

anfvver, that he knew nothing of the matter, and
would be troubled no more about it. Mr. Dryden
hereupon applied again to the lord Halifax, and
the bifhop of Rocheller, who abfolutely refufed to

do any thing in the affair.

Jjci this diftrefs. Dr. Garth, who had been Mr.

Dryden's intimate friend, fent for the corpfe to the

college of phyficians, and propofed a fubfcription ;

which fuGceeding, about three weeks after Mr,

Dryden's deceafe, Dr. Garth pronounced a fine

latin oration over the body, which was conveyed
from the college, attended by a numerous train- of

coaches
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coaches to Wcftminfter-Abbey, but in very great
diforder. At laft the corpfe arrived at the Abbey,
which was all unlighted. No organ played, no

anthem fung ; only two ot' the finging boys preced-
ed the corpfe, who fung an ode of Horace, with

each a fmall candle in their hand. When the fune-

ral was over, Mr. Charles Dryden fent a challenge
to lord Jefterys, who refufing to anfwer it, he fent

feveral others, and went often himfelf ; but could

neither get a letter delivered, nor admittance to

fpeak to him ; which fo incenfed him, that finding
his lordihip refufed to anfwer him like a gentleman,
he refolved to watch an opportunity, and brave him.

to fight, though with all the rules of honour ;

which his lordihip hearing, quitted tht town, and
Mr. Charles never had an opportunity to meet

him, though he fought it to his death, with the
utmoll application.

Mr. Dryden had no monument erefled to him
for feveral years ; to which Mr. Pope alludes in his

epitaph intended for Mr. Rowe, in this line.

Beneath a rude and namclefs ftone he lies.

In a note upon which we are informed, that the
tomb of Mr. Dryden was ereded upon this hint, by
Sheflield duke of Buckingham, to which was origi-

nally intended this epitaph.

This ShefHeld raifed.—The facred duft below,
Was Dryden once ; the reft who does not know.

Which was fincc changed into the plain infcrip-
tion now upon it, viz.

J. D R Y D E N,
Katas Aug. 9. 1631.
Mortas Maii i. lyo'i.

Johannes Sheffield, Dux Buckinghamicnfi? fecit.

The
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The charafter of Mr. Dryden has been
drawn by various hands; fome have done it in a
favourable, others in an oppofite manner. The
biihop of Sarum in the hiitory of his own times>

fays, that the ftage was defiled beyond all ex-

ample.
*

Dryden, the great mafter of dramatic
*

poetry, being a monfter of immodefty and im-
*

purities of ail forts/ * The late lord Lanf-
dovvn took upon himfelf to vindicate Mr. Dryden's
charader from this feverc imputation ; which was

again anfwered, and apologies for it, by Mr. Burnet,
the bifhop's fon. But not to dwell on thefe concro-

veriies about his charader, let us hear what Mr.

Congreve fays in the dedication of Dryden's works.

to the duke of Newcaftle : Congreve knew him in-

timately, and as he could have no motive to de-
ceive the world in that particular ; and being a
man of untainted morals, none can fufped; his

authority ; and by his account we Jhall fee, that

Dryden was indeed as amiable in private life, as a

Man, as he was illuftrious in the eye of the public^
as a Poet.

Mr. Dryden (fays Congreve)
* had perfonal

*

qualities, to challenge love and efteem from all
* who were truly acquainted with him. He was-
* of a nature exceeding humane and compailionate,
*

eafily forgiving injuries, and capable of a prompt
* and fmcere reconciliation with thofe who had of-
* fended him. His friendfhip, where he profefTed
*

it, went much beyond his profeffions. As his
*

reading had been very extenfive, fo was he very
*

happy in a memory, tenacious of every thing he

* In Millar's edition of the bi/hop's work, we have the fol-

lowin;r note upon this paflage.
* This (fays the editor) muft be

< undcrliood of bis perforn ances for the ftage j
for as to his

*
perlonal character, there was nothing remarkably vicious

< in it : but his plays are, fome of them, thefwlleftof obf-eni-
*
ty of any now extantt*

* hadr
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' had read. He was not more poflefTed of know-
*

ledge, than he was communicative of it ; but then,
*

his communication of it was by no means pedan-
*

tic, or impofed upon the converfation, but juit
*
fuch, and went fo far, as by the natural turns of

* the difcourfe in which he was engaged, it was
*

neceflarily prompted, or required. He as ex-

*
tremely ready and gentle in the correction of the

* errors of any writer, who thought fit to confult

*
him, and full as ready and patient to admit of the

'

reprehenfioii
of others in refped of his own over-

*

fight or miilakes. He was of a very eafy, I may
*

fay, of very pleafing accefs ; but fomething flow,"
* and as it were diffident in his advances to others.

* He had fomething in his nature that abhorred
* intrafion in any fociety whatfoever; and indeed, it

'
is to be regretied, that he was rather blameable

* on the other extreme. He was of all men I ever
* knew, the moft modeft, and the moll eafy to be
* difcountenanced in his approaches, either to his

*

fuperlors or his equals. As to his writings
*

I may venture to fay in general terms, that no
* man hath written in our language fo much, and
*

fo various matter ; and in fo vari. us manners fa
* well. Another thing I may fa;/, was very pecu-
* liar to him, which is, that his parts did not de-
*

cline with his years, but that he was an improv-
*

ing writer to the laft, even to near 70 years of
*

age, improving even in fire and imagination as
*

v/ell as in judgment, witnefs his Ode on St.

* Cecilia's Day, and his fables, his latefl perform-
* ances. He was equally excellent in verfe and
*

profe : His profe had all the clearnefs imag-nable-,
* without deviating to the language or didliori
* of poetry, and I have heard him frequently
* own with pleafure, that if he had any talent for
*

writ'ng profe ; it was owing to his frequently hav-
*
ing read the writings of the great archbifhop Til-

* lotfon. In his poems, his didtion is, wherever hre
*

fubjed
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*

fubjefl requires it, fo iublime and To truly poetical,
*

that it's eflence, like that of pure gold cannot be
'

dellroyed. Take his verfes, and divert: them of
*
their rhimes, disjoint them of their numbers, tranf-

*

pofe their expreifions, make what arrangement or
*

difpofition you pleafe in his words ; yet (hall there
*

eternally be poetry, and fomething which will be
* found incapable of being reduced to abfolute profe ;
* what he has done in any one fpecies, or diftinfi ,

* kind of writing, would have been fufficient to have
*

acquired him a \-ery great name. If he had writ-
* ten nothing but his Prefaces, or nothing but his
*

Songs, or his Prologues, each of them would have
*

entitled him to the preference and diftindion of
*

excelling in its kind.'

Befides Mr. Dryden's numerous other performan-
ces, we find him the author of twenty-feven dra-
matic pieces, of which the following is an account.

1. The Wild Gallant, a Comedy, afled at the

theatre-royal, and printed in 4to, Lond. 1699.
2. The Indian Emperor ; or the Conqueft of

Mexico by the Spaniards, adled with great ap-
plaufe, and written in verfe.

3. An Evening's Love; or the Mock Aftrologer,,
a Comedy, aded at the theatre- royal, and print-
ed in 4to. 1671. It is for the moft part taken from
Corneille's Feint Aftrologue, Moliere's Depit Amo^
reux, and Precieux Ridicules.

4. Marriage A-la-mode, a Comedy, afted at the

theatre -royal, and printed in 4to. 1673, dedicated

to the earl of Rocheiler.

5. Amboyna, a Tragedy, afted at the theatre*

royal, and printed in 4to 1673. I^ ^^ dedicated to

the lord Clifford of Chudl^igh. The plot of this

play is chiefly founded in hiftory, giving an ac-

count of the cruelty of the Dutch towards our

countrymen at Amboyna, A. D. 1618.

6. The
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6. TKe Miltaken Hiifbandi a Comedy, ailed at the

theatre- royal, and printed in 410. 1675. ^^* Lang-
baine tells us, Mr. Dryden was not the author of

this play, the' it was adopted by him as an orphan,
which might well deferve the charit)^ of a fcene he
bellowed on ir. It is in the nature of low comedy,
or farce, and written on the model of Plautus's

MenjEchmi,

7. Aurenge-zebe ; or the Great Mogul, a Tra-

gedy, dedicated to the earl of Mulgrave, acted

1676. The ftory is related at large in Taverner's

voyages to the Indies, vol. i. part 2. This
^ lay

is written in heroic verfe.

8. The Tempeft ; or the inchanted Ifland, a Co-

medy, acled at the duke of York's theatre, and

printed in 4to. 1676. This is only an alteration of

Shakefpear's Tempell, by Sir William Davenant
and Dryden. The new characters in it were

chiefly the invention and writing of Sir William,
as acknowledged by Mr. Dryden in his preface,

9. Feigned Irmocence ; or Sir Martin Mar- all,

a Comedy, adled at the duke of York's theatre, and

printed in 4to. 1678. The foundation of this is

originally French^ the greateft part of the plot and
fome of the language being taken from Moliere's

Eteurdi.

10. The Affignation ; or Love in a Nunnery, a Co-

medy, a6ted at the theatre-royal, and printed in 4to.
1 67 8, addreded to Sir Charles Sedley. This play,
Mr. Langbain tells us, was damned on the ftage, or

as the author exprefles it in the epiille dedicatory,
fucceeded ill in the reprefentatron ; but whether
the fault was in the play itfelf, or in the lamenefs of
the aftion, or in the numbers of its enemies, who
came refolved to damn it for the title, he will not

pretend any more than the author to determine.

1 1 . The State of Innocence ; or the Fall of Man,
an Opera, written in heroic verfe, and printed in

4to. 1678. It is dedicated to her royal highnefs the

duchefs
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duchefs of York, on whom the author paiTes the fol-

lowing extravagant compliment.

* Your perfon is To admirable, that it can fcarce
' receive any addition when it fhali be glorified ;

* and your foul which fhines thro' it, finds it of
* a fubllance fo near lier own, that fhe will be
*

pleafed to pafs an age within it, and to be con-
*

iined to fuch a palace.'

To this piece is prefixed an apology for heroic

poetry, and poetic licence. The fubjecl is taken
from Milton's Paradife Loft, of-which it muft be

acicnowledged, it is a poor imitation.

.12. The Conqueft of Granada by the Spaniards,
in two parts, two Tragi-Comedies, acted at the

theatre -royal, and printed 1678. Thefe two plays
are dedicated to the duke of York, and were receiv-

ed on the ftage with great applaufe. The ftory is

to be found in Mariana's hiliory of Spain, B, 25.

chap. 18.

. Thefe plays are written in rhime. To the firft is

prefixed an eifay on heroic plays, and to the fecond
an effay on the dramatic poetry of the lait age.

13. All for Love, or the World well Loft, a

Tragedy, a6ted at the theatre-royal, and printed
in quarto, 1678. It is dedicated to the earl of

Danby.

This is the only play of Mr, Dryden's which
he fays ever pleafed himfelf ; and he tells us,

that he prefers the fcene between Anthony and
Ventidius in the firft aft, to any thing he had
written in this kind. It is full of fine fentimcnts,
and the moft poetical and beautiful defcriptions of

any of his plays : the defcription of Cleopatra in

her
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Tier barge, exceeds any thing in poetry, except

Shakeipear's, and his own St. Cecilia.

14. Tyrannic Love ; or the Royal Martyr, a

Tragedy, aded at the theatre-royal 1679. If is

written in riiime, and dedicated to the duke of

Monmouth.
I 5. Troilus and Creflida ; or Truth found too late j

a Tragedy, aAed at the duke's theatre, and printed
in 4to. 1679. It is dedicated to the ear) of Sun-

derland, and has a preface prefixed concerning

grounds of criticifm in tragedy. This play was

originally Shakefpear's, and revifcd, and altered

by Mr. Dryden, who added feveral new fcenes.—
The plot taken from Chaucer's Troilus and Crci-

fida, which that poet tranflated from the original

ftory written in Latin verfe, by Lollius, a Lomr-

bard.

17. Secret Love; or the Maiden Queen, a Tra-

gi-Comedy, aded at the theatre-royal, and printed
in 4to, 1697. 1 he ferious part Of the plot is found-

ed on the hillory of Cleobuline, Queen of Corinth.

18. The Rival Ladies, a Tragi-Coniedy, adled

at the theatre-royal 1 679. It is dedicated to the earl

of Orrery. The dedication is in the nature of a

preface, in defence of Engliih verfe or rhime.

19. The Kind Keeper; or Mr. Limberham, a

Comedy, aded at the duke's theatre, primed in

4to. 1680. It is dedicated to John lord Vaughan.
Mr. Langbain fays, it fo much expofed the keep-
ers about town, that all the old letchers were up in

arms againft it, and damned it the third night.
20. The Spanifh Fryar ; or the Double Difcove-

ry, a Tragi Comedy, afted at the duke's theatre,

and printed 1681. It is dedicated to John lord

Haugh:on. This is one of Mr. Dryden's befl plays,
and ftill keeps pofiefTion of the ftage. It is faid,

that he was afterwards fo much concerned for

having ridiculed the charader of the Fryar, that

it impaired his health : what effed bigotry, or the

in-
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influence of prlefts, might have on him, on this cc-

cafion, we leave others to determine.
21. DukeofGuife, a Tragedy, a£led 1688. It

was written by Dryden and Lee, and de-

dicated to Hyde earl of Rocheller. This play gave
great oiTence to the Whigs, and engaged feveral

Writers for and againft it.

22. Albion and Albanius, an Opera, performed
at the Queen's theatre in Dorfet-Gardens, and print-
ed in folio 1685. The fubjedl of it is wholly alle-

gorical, and intended to expofe my lord Shaftlbury
and his party.

23. Don Sebaftian King of Portugal, a Tragedy,
ailed 1690, dedicated to the earl of Leiceller.

24. K-ing Arthur
-,
or the Britifh worthy, a Tra-

gedy, acled 1 69 1, dedicated to the marquis of

Hallifax.

25. Amphytrion ; or the two Socias, a Comedy,
afied 1691, dedicated to Sir Levefon Gower, taken

from Plautus and Moliere.

26. Cleomenes, the Spartan Hero, a Tragedy,
a£led at the theatre-royal, and printed in 4to. 1692,
dedicated to the earl of Rcchefler. There is pre-
fixed to it the Life of Cleomenes, tranllated from Plu-

tarch by Mr. Creech. This play was firfl prohibited

by the lord Chamberlain, but upon examination

being found innocent of any defign to fatirize the

government, it was fufFered to be reprefented, and

had great fuccefs. In the preface, the author tells

us, that a foolifli objedion had been raifed againft
him by the fparks, for Cleomenes not accepting
the favours of Caflandra. ^They (fays he) would
* not have refufed a fair lady ; I grant they would
*

not, but let them grant me, that they are no he-
* roes.'

27. Love Triumphant; or Nature will prevail, a

Tragicomedy, aded 1694. It is dedicated to the

earl ofShaftlbury, and is thelaftMr. Dryden wrote,

or intended for the theatre. It met with but

indifferent
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ifldiiTerent fuccefs, tho' in many parts the genius of

that great man breaks out, efpecially in the difca-

very of Alphonfo's fucceisful love, and in the ca-

tallrophe, which is extremely efFeAing,

In Obimm JOHAN. DRYDENI,
poetarum Anglorum facile principis.

Pindarus Anglorum magnus, cujafque fenilem

Ornavit nuper frontem Parnifiia laurus,

Sive cothurnatam molitur mufa laborem,
Sive levem ludit ibccum, feu grande Maronis
Immortalis epos tentat, feu carmine pingit
Mordaci mores hominum, nunc occidit, eheu !

Occidit, atque tulit fecum Permefiidos undas;
Et fontem exhaufit totum Drydenius Heros.

'

Heu ! miferande fenex ! jam frigida tempera
circum

Marcefllt laurus, mufae, maeftiflima tnrba !

Circumflant, largoque humeftant imbre cadaver;
ShefFe;ldum video, in lacrymis multoaue dolore

Formoium, setatis Fiaccum, vatifque patronum ;

Te Montacute, te, cujus mufa triumphoo
Carmine Boynaios cecinit, magnumque WiU

helmum
^ternavit, et dim Eoynam, ignobile flumen ;

Teque, O ! et legum et mufarum gloria I et alter

Maecenas ; cui lingua olim facunda labantem
Defendit mitrae caufam ; nee teruit aula

Prava jubens—vos, O jam tangunt funei-a vatis !

Jamque dies aderat, magna llipantc caterva.

Quo Phoebea cohors facras comitatur ad umam
Reliquias, et fupreraum piafolvit honorem ;

jamque graves planftiis, jamque illaetabile mur-
mur

Audio
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Audio Melpomenis late, dum noiler Apollo
riebilis ante omnes, Sacvillus, triftia ducit

AgminaPieridum,Cytharaniqueacconimodatods;
Jpic ego, dum totidem comitentur funera muf^, .

Ipfe fequor mrellus ; buftum venerabile lletu

Carminibufque ftruam miiltis, animumque poetae
His faltem donis cumulabo, et fungar inani
Munere. .

At te mufa mori vetat, O poll fata, vel ipfa
Marmora, cum aiinorum faerint rubigine fca-

bra ;

Major eris vivo ; tibi fcripta perennius a^re

Aut faxo, condent monumentum illuflre per or-

bem,
Secula cunfta legant, et te mirentur in illis.

JOHAN. PHILIPS,
1700. ^tat. 24. Interioris templi alumnus.

The above were thrown in Dryden's grave. We
are afTured they were never in print before.

Sir Charles Sedley, Bart.

THIS gentleman, who obtained a great
name in the world of gallantry, was fon

of Sir John Sedley, of Aylesford in Kent. When
our author was about the age of 17, he became
a fellow of Wadham college 1656, but he took
no degree. When he quitted the univerfity, he
retired into his own country^ and neither went to

travel nor to the inns of couit. As foon as the re-

iloration was effedled, Sir Charles came to London,
in
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in order to join in the general jubilee, and then

coirimenced wit, courtier, poet, and gallant.

He was fo much applauded in all converfations

that he began to be the oracle of the poets ;
and

it was by his judgment every performance was ap-

proved or condemned ; which made the King jeft

with him, and tell him, that nature had given
him a patent to be Apollo's viceroy. Lord Ro-

chefter bears tcftimcny to this, when he puts him

foremoft among the judges of poetry.

I loath the mbble, tis enough for me.
If Sedley, Shadwell, Shepherd, Wycherly,

'•

Godolphin, Butler, Euckhurft, Buckingham,
And fome few more, whom I omit to name.

Approve my fenfe, I count their cenfure fame.

It happened by Sir Charles, in refpe6l of the

king, as is faid of the famous cardinal Richlieu, viz.

That they who recommended him to the Royal fa-

vour, thereby fupplanted themfelves, and afterwards

envied him ; but with this difference between the

Cardinal and Sir Charles, that the latter was never

ungrateful. When he had a talle of the court, as

the King never would part with him, fo he never

would part from the King ; and yet two things

proved particularly detrimental to him in it, firil

his eftate, fo far from being improved was diminifti-

ed ; and fecondly his morals were debauched. The

King delighted in his converfation, and he was the

dearer to his Majefty on this accojnt, that he never

ailced a favour ; whereas fome other courtiers by
their, bold importunity exhauiled that prince's trea-

fures, who could not deny a man who craved, tho*

he hated his forwardnefs; nor could remember the

filent indigence of his friend, tho' he applauded the

jnodefty of it. He was deeply immerfed in the

public diftradions of the times, and is faid to have

committed
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committed many debaucheries, of which the fol-.

lowino: inilance has been recorded.'t>

In the month of June 1663 our author, Charles
lord Backhurft, and Sir Thomas Ogle, were con-
vened at a public houfe in Bow-llreet, Covent-

Garden, and being enflamed with ftrong liquqrs,
they went up to the balcony belonging to that

houfe, and there fl^ewed very indecent poftures,
and gave great offence to the pafibngers in the
llreet by very unmannerly difcharges upon them ;

which done, Sedley llrippcd himielf naked, and

preached to the people in a grofs and fcandalous

manner ; whereupon a riot being raifed, the mob
became wery clamorous, and would have forced

the door next to the ftreet ; but being oppofed,
the preacher and his company were driven off the

balcony, and the windows of a room into which

they retired were broken by the mob. The frolic

being foon fpread abroad, and as perfons of faftiion

were concerned in it, it was fo much the more ag-

gravated. The company were fummoned to appear
. before a court of juflice in Weftminfter-Hall, where

being indided for a riot before Sir Robert Hyde,
"lord chief juftice of the Common Pleas, they were
all fined, and Sir Charles being fentenced to pay

•

500 1. he ufed fome very impertinent expreflions to

the judge ; who thereupon alked him if he had

ever read a book called the Compleat Gentleman ;

to which Sir Charles made anfwer, that he had

read more books than his lordlhip.

The day for payment being appointed, Sir Charles

defired Mr. Henry Killegrew, and another gentle-
man to apply to his Majefty to have the fine remit-

ted, which they undertook to do ; but in place of

fupplicating for it, they reprefented Sir Charleses

frolic
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frolic rather in an aggravating light, and not a

farthing was abated.

After this affair. Sir Charles's mind took a more

ferious turn, and he began to apply himfelf to

the ftudy of politics, by which he might be of fome

fervice to his country. He was chofen, fays Wood,
a recruiter of that long parliament, which began at

Weftminfter the 8th of May 1661, to ferve for New
Romney in Kent, and fat in three facceeding Parli-

jnents fince the diflblution of that.

Sir Charles, confidered as an author, has great

delicacy in his turns, and Eachard obferves

in his dedication of Plautus's three come-

<lies to Sir Charles, that the eafmefs of his ftile,

the politenefs of his expreilions in his Bellamira, .

and even thofe parts of it which are purely tran-

ilation, are very delightful, and engaging to the

reader.

Lord PvOchefter, in his imitation of the lOth (atire

of the firft book of Horace, has the following ver-

fes in his commendation.

Sedley has that prevailing gentle art.

That can with a refiftlefs charm impart
The loofeft wilhes to the chaileft heart :

Raife fuch a conflift, kindle fuch a fire.

Betwixt declining virtue and defire ;

That the poor vanquilli'd maid diiTolves away
In dreams all night, in fighs and tears all day,"

Befbre'we give an account of our author's wo'^ks,

it will not be amifs to obferve, that he was ex.

tremely aclive in eft'eding the revolution, which
was thought the more extraordinary, as he had
received favours from King James II. That Prince,
it feems, had fallen in love with a daughter of
Sir Charles's, who was not very handfome ; for

James was remarkable for dedicating his affe^^ons

Vol. 111.W 12. F to
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to women who were not great beauties j in con -

fequence of his intrigue with her, and in order
to give her greater luftre in life, he created Mifs

Scdiey countefs of Dorchefter. This honour, fo
far from pleafing, greatly fhocked Sir Charles. Hov/-
ever libertine himfelf had been, yet he could not
bear the thoughts of his daughter's difhonour ; and
with regard to this her exaltation, he only conlider-
ed it as rendering her more confpicuoufly' infamous.
Ke therefore conceived a hatred to James, and

readily joined to difpoffefs him of his thrOne and do-
minions.

Being afked one day, why he appeared fo

warm againft the King, who had created his

daughter a Countefs ? It is from a principle of gra-
titude I am fo warm, returns Sir Charles ; for fmce
his MaJ€fly has made my daughter a Countefs, it is

fit I (hould do all I can to make his daughter a

Queen.

Our author's works are,

1 . The Mulberry Garden, a Comedy, aded by his

Majefty's fervants at the theatre-royal 1668, dedi-

cated to the duchefs of Richmond and Lennox.
2. Anthony and Cleopatra, a Tragedy, aded at

the Duke of York's theatre 1667. This play was
a6led with great applaufe. The Story from Plu-

tarch's I.ifc of Anthony.
3. BellamJrn.; or the Mi fire fs, a Comedy, adcd

hy his Majefty's fervants, 1687. It is t^iken from
Terence's Eunuch. While this play was adlincr,

the roof of the play-houfe fell down, but very few
were hurt, except the author: xshofc merry friend

Sir Fleetwood Shepherd told him, that there was fo

much fire in the play, that it blew up the poet, houfe

and all : Sir Charles aufwered. No, the play was {o

I hear V
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"heavy it brought down the houfe, and buried the

poet in his own rubbifli.

4. Beauty the Conqueror j or the Death of Mark

Anthony, a Tragedy.

Befides thefe plays, Mr. Coxeter fays, he is au-

thor of the two following, which were never

printed till with his works in 2 vols. 8vo. 1719,
dedicated by Brifcoe the bookfeller to the duke of
Chandois.

The Grumbler, a Comedy of three a£ls, fcenc

Paris.

The Tyrant King of Crete, a Tragedy.

Sedley's poems, however amoroufly tender and

delicate, yet have not much ftrength ; nor do they
afford great marks of genius. The foftnefs of his

verfes is denominated by the Duke of Bucking-
ham, Sedley's Witchcraft. It was ?.n art too

fuccefsful in thofe days to propagate the immo-
ralities of the times, but it mull, be owned that

in point of chaftity he excels Dorfet, and Ro-
chcller ; who as they conceived lewdly, wrote in

plain Englifh, and did not give themfelves any
trouble to wrap up their ribbaldry in a drefs tol-

lerably decent. But if Sedley was the more chafte,
I know not if he was the iefs pernicious writer :

for that pill which is gilded will be fwallowed
more readily, and with Iefs reludlance, than if ten-

dered in its own difgullful colours, Sedley infinu-

ates gently into the heart, without giving any alarm,
but is no Iefs fraught with poifon, than are thofe

whofc deformity befpeaks their mifchief.

It would be tedious to enumerate here all

the poems of Sir Charles Sedley j let it fufEce

to fay, that they are printed in two fmall
volumes along with his plays, and confift of tranf-

iations of Virgil's Paftorals, original Paftorals, Pro-
F 2 logues.
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logues. Songs, Epilogues, and little occalionai

pieces.

We fhall prefent the reader with an original

paftoral of Sir Charles's, as a fpecimen of his

works.

He lived to the beginning of Queen Anne's

reign, and died at an age near 90 ; his wit an.d

humour continuing to the laft.

A Pafloral Dialogue between T « i r s a s and
Strepkon.

T H I R S I S.

Strephon, O Strephon, once the joUieil lad.

That with fhrill pipe did ever mountain glad ;

Whilome the foremofl at our rural plays.
The pride and envy of our holidays :

Why dofl: thou fit now mufing all alone,

Teaching the turtles, yet a fadder moan ?

Sweird with thy tears, why does the neighbouring
brook

Bear to the ocean, what fhe never took r

Thy flocks arc fair and fruitful, and no fvvain.

Than thee, more welcome to the hill or plain.

Strephon.
r could invite the wolf, my cruel gueft,

And play unmovM, while he on all fhould feaft :

1 cou'd endure that very fvvain out-run.

Out-threw, out-wreilled, and each nymph Ihou'd

ih un

The haplefs Strephon.

Thirsis*
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T H I R S I S.

Tell me then thy grief.

And give it, in complaints, fome fhort relief.

Strephon.
Had killing mildews nipt my rifmg corn.

My lambs been all found dead, as foon as born ;

Or raging plagues run fwift through every hive*

And left not one induftrioiw bee alive ;

Had early winds, with an hoarfe winter's found
Scattered my rip'ning fruit upon the ground :

Unmov'd, untoucht, I cou'd the lofs fuftain.

And a few days expir'd, no more complain.

T H I R S I &.
'

E'er the fun drank of the cold morning de^v,
I've known thee eajly the tuikt boar pujrfue :

Then in the evening drive the bear away,
And refcue from his jaws the trembling prey.
But now thy flocks creep feebly through the fields.

No purple grapes, thy half-drexi: vineyards yields »

No primrofe nor no violets grace thy beds,

But thorns and thidles lift their prickly heads.

What means this change ?

Strephon
Enquire no more 5

When none can heal, 'tis pain to iearch the fore 5
*

Bright Galatea, in vvhofc matchlefs face

Sac rural innocence, with heavenly grace ;

In whofe no lefs inimitable mind.
With equal light, even diftant virtues fliin'd ;

Chafte without pride, and charming without art.

Honour the tyrant of her tender heart :

Fair goddefs of thefe fields, who for our fports.

Though Ihe might well become, negle^^ed courts :

F 3 Belov'd
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Belov'd of all, and loving me alone,
Is from my fight, I fear, for ever gone.

T H I R s I s.

Thy cafe indeed is pitiful, but yet
Thou on thy lofs too great a price doft fet.

Women like days are, Strephon, fome be far

More bright and glorious than others are :

Yet none fo gay, fo temperate, fo clear.

But that the like adorn the rowling year.
Pleafures imparted to a friend, increafe,

Perhaps divided forrovv may grow lefs.

Strephoi*.
Others as fair, to others eyes may feem.

But fhe has all my love and my efleem :

Her bright idea wanders in my thought,
At once my poifon, and my antidote.

T H 1 R s I s.

Our hearts are paper, beauty is the pen.
Which writes our loves, and blots 'em out agen»
Phillis is whiter than the riling fwan.
Her ilender waill: confined within a fpan :

Chaiming as nature's face in the new fpring.
When early birds on the green branches fmg.
When rifing herbs and buds begin to hide,

Their naked m.other, with their Ihort-liv'd pride,
Chloe is ripe, and as the autumn fair,

When on the elm the purple grapes appear.
When trees, hedge-rows, and every bending bnlh.
With rip'ning fruit, or taileful berries blufh,

Lydia is in the fummer of her days.
What wood can (hade us from her piercing rays ?

Her even teeth, whiter than new yean'd lambs.

When thev with tender cries purfue their dams.
He/
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Her eyes as charming as the evening fun.
To the fcorch'd labourer when his work is done.
Whom the glad pipe, to rural fports invites.

And pays his toil with innocent delights.
On fome of thefe fond fwain fix thy defire.

And burn not with imaginary fire.

Stre P H o N.

The Hag fhall fooner with the eagle foar.

Seas leave their fiilies naked on the lliore ;
• •

The wolf fhall fooner by the lamkin die.

And from the kid the hungry lion fly,

Than I abandon Galatea's love.

Or her dear image from my thoughts remove.

T H I R s I s.

• Damon this evening carries home his bride.

In all the harmlefs pomp of rural pride :

Where, for two fpotted lambkins, newly yean'd.
With nimble feet and voice, the nymphs contend :

And for a coat, thy Galatea fpun.
The Shepherds wreille, throw the bar, and run.

Strephon.
At that dear name I feel my heart rebound.

Like the old fteed, at the fierce trumpet's found :

1 grow impatient of the lead delay,
No ballard fwain fhall bear the prize away.

T H I R s I s.

Let us make hafte, already they are met ;

The echoing hills their joyful fhouts repeat.

F 4 JOHK
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John Crowne

WA S the fon of an independent minlftcr,
in that part of North America, which is

called Nova Scotia. The vivacity of his genius
made him foon grow impatient of the gloomy
education he received in that country ; which he:

therefore quitted in order to feek his fortune in

England ; but it was his fate, upon his firft arrival

here, to engage in an employment more formal, if

pofiible, thanhis American education. Mr. Dennis,
in his Letters, vol. i. p. 48, has given us the beft ac-

count of this poet, and upon his authority the 2^

bove, and the fucceeding circumftances are related.

His neceffity, when he firft arrived in England,
was extremely urgent, and he was obliged to be-

come a gentleman uHier to an old independent la-

dy ; but he foon grew as weary of that precife of-

iice, as he had done before of the difcipline of
Nova Scotia. One would imagine that an educa-

tion, fuch as this, would be but an indifierent pre-

parative for a man to become a polite author,
but fuch is the irrefiftable force of genius, that

neither this, nor his poverty, which was very de-

plorable, could fupprefs his ambition : afpiring to

reputation, and diftindlion, rather than to fortune

and power. His wiitings foon made him known to

the court and town, yet it was neither to the favour

of the court, nor to that of the earl of Rochelier,
that
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that ha Was indebted to the notnlnatioh the king
made of him, for the writing the Mafque of Ca-

lypfo, but to the malice of that noble lord, who

defigned by that preference to mortify Mr. Dry-
den.

Upon the breakittg out of the two parties, af-

ter the pretended difcovery of the Popifh plot, the

favour he was iil at court, and the gaiety of hia^

temper, which inclined him to join wich the fa-

Ihion, engaged him to embrace the Tory party.
About that time he wrote the City Politicks, in or-

der to fatirize and expofe the Whigs : a comedy
not without \Vit and fpirit, and which has obtainc'd

the approbation of thofe of contrary principles,
which is the higheft evidence of merit ; but after it

was read); for the rtage, he met with great embarrafl- .

ments in getting it afted. Bcnnet lord Arlington
(who was then lord chamberlain, was fecretly in the
caufe of the Whigs, who were at that time potent
in Parliament, in order to fupport himfelf

againll:
the power of lord tfeafurer Danby,. who was his

declared enemy) iifed all his authority to fupprefs it.

One while it was prohibited on account of its be-

ing dangerous ; another while it was laid afide up-
on pretence of its being flat and infipid ; till Mr.
Crowne, at lift, was forced to have recourfe to
the King himfelf, and engage hirh to lay his abfo-
lute commands on the lord chamberlain to have it

no longer delayed. This command he was pJeafed
to give in his own peribn, for Charles II. loved

comedy above all other amufemcnts, except one
which was both more expenfive, and lefs innccenr,
and befides, had a very high opinion of iVIr,

Crowne's abilities. While he Was thiis in favour
with the King and court, Mr. Dennfe declares,
he has more than once heard him fay, that thoagh
he had a fincere affection for the King, he had yet
a mortal hatred to the court. The piomife of a

A^ 5 fajjx
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fum of money made him fometimes appear there^
to follicit the payment of it, but as Voon as he

^^j

recei'/ed the fum, he vanifhed, and for a long time
never approached it.

It was at the latter end of King Charles's

reign, that Mr. Crowne, tired wi.h the fatigue
of writing, fhocked v^ith the uncertainty of
theatrical fuccefs, and defirous to fhelter him-
felf from the refentment of thofe numerous ene.-

mies he had made by his City Politics, im-

mediately addreffed the King himfelf, and
defired his Majefty to efcablifh him in fome of-

fice, that might be a fecurity to him for life : the

King anfvvercd, he lliould be provided for ; but

added, that he would iiril fee another comedy.
Mr. Crowne endeavouring to excufe himfelf, by
telling the King he plotted flowly and awkwardly,
his Majefty replied, that he would help him to a

plot, and fo put in his hand the Spanilh Comedy
called Non Poder Efier. Mr. Crowne was obliged
immediately to go to work upon it, but after he
had written three ads of it, found, to his fur-

prize, that the Spanilh play had fome time before

been tranflaied, and afted and damned, under the

title of Tariigo's Wiles, or the Coffee-Houfe :

yet, fupported by the King's command, he went

briikly on, and fini(hed it.

Mr. Crowne, who had once before obliged the

commonwealth of tafte, with a very agreeable

comedy in his City Poliiics, yet, in Sir Courtly
Nice went far beyond it, and very much furpaffed
himfelf i for though there is fometning in the part
of Crack, which borders upon farce, the Spanilh
author alone mufl anf.ver for that : for Mr. Crowne
could not omit the part of Crack, that is, of Ta-

rugo, and the Spanilh farce depending upon it,

without a downright affront to the King, who had

given him the play for his grcund-work. All
that
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that is of Englifh growth in Sir Courtly Nice is

admirable ; for though it has neither the fine de-

ligning of Ben Johnfon, nor the mafculine fatire

of Wjcherley, nor the grace, delicacy, and courtly-
air of Etherege, yet is the dialogue lively and fpi-

rited, attraftively diverfified, and adapted to the

fevcral charaflers. Four of thefe charaftcrs are

entirely new, yet general and important, drawn

truly, and graphically and artfully oppofed to

each other. Surly to Sir Courtly, and Hot-head to

Teftimony : thofe extremes of behaviour, the one
of which is the grievance, and the other the plague
of fociety and converfation j exceflive ceremony oa
the one fide, and on the other rudenefs, and bru-

tality are finely expofed in Surly and Sir Courtly :

thofe divifions and animofities in the two great par-
ties of England, which have fo long diftwrbed the-

public quiet, and undermined the general intereil,

are happily reprefented and ridiculed in Teilimony
and Hot- head, Mr, Dennis, fpeaking of this co-

medy, fays,
* that though he has more than twenty

* times read it, yet it flill grows upon him, and he
* delivers it as his opinion, that the greateft co-
* mic poet, who ever lived in any age, might have
* been proud to have been the author of it.'

The play was now jufl: ready to appear to the

world. Every one that had feen it rehearfed,
was highly pleafed with it. All who had heaid
of it conceived great expedations, and Mr.
Crovvne was delighted with the flattering hope of

being made happy for the remaining part of his

life, by the performance of the King's promife :

But upon the very lall day of the rehearfal,
he met Underhill coming from the playhoufe, as

he himfelf was going towards it, upon which the-

poet reprimanding the player for negledting fo con-
iiderable a part as he

'

had in the comedy, and
en a day of fo much confequence, as the very

F6 kO.
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laftof the rehearfal. Oh Lord, fays Underhill, we
are all undone ! how ? fays Crowne, is the Play-
hoafe on £re ? the -svho-Ie nation, replies the

player, will quickly be fo, for the King is dead ;

at the hearing of which difmal words, the au-

thor was thrown almoft into diftraiSiion ; for he who
the moment before was rax-iihed with the thought
of the pleafare he was about to give the King,
and the favours which he was afterv^'ards to receive

from him, this moment found, to his unfpeakable
forrow, that his Royal patron was gone for ever,
and with him all his hopes. The King indeed re-

vived from this apopledic fit, but three days af-

ter died, and Mr. Crowne by his death was re-

plunged into the deepeft melancholly.
Thus far Mr. Dennis has traced the life of

Crowne ; in the fame letter he promifes a further

account of him upon another occahon, which, it:

feems, never occurred, for we have not been able

to find that he has any where clfe mentioned our
author.

The King*s death having put a period to Mr,
Crowne's expectations of court-favour (for the

reign of his fucceffor v.as too much hurried with

party deiigns, to admit of any le'fure to reward poeti-
cal merit, though the Prince himfelf, with all his er-

rors about him, was a man of talte, and had a ve-

ry quick difcernment of the power of genius) he,
KO doubt, had recourfe to v/riting plays again for

bread, and fupporting himfelf the beliway he could

by his wits, the moft unpleafmg, and precarious
manner of life, to which any man can be expofcd..
V/e cannot be abfolutely certain when Mr. Crowne
died; Mr. Coxeterin his notes fays, he was alive m
the year 1 703, and as he muft tken have been much
advanced in years, in ail probability he did not long
furvive it.

He
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He is the author of 17 Plays.

1. Juliana, or the Princefs of Poland, a Tragi-

comedy ; arted at the dakc of York's theatre 1671,
dedicated to the earl of Orrery.

2. Andromache, a Tragedy ; a<5led at the duke's

theatre in Covent-Garden, 1675. This play was

only a tranflation of M Kacine, by a young gentle-
man, chiefly in profs, aad publiHied by Mr. Crown.
It was brought upon th« ftage, buc without lu<;cers.

3. Callfto, or the Chafte Nymph, a mafque,

1675; written by command of the queen, and often-

times performed at court by perfons of quality. It

is foanded on a ftory in Ovid s Metamorphofes,
lib. 2.

4. The Country Wit, a Comedy ; a6led at the

duke's theatre 1675. This play contains a good
deal of low humour ; and was approved by king
Charles the lid.

^. The Dcftru£lion of Jerufalem, by Titus Vef-

pafian, in two parts, a6led 1677 J addreffed to the

duchefs of Portfmouth. Thefe Tragedies met with

extravagant applaufe, which excited the envy of

lord Rocheltcr 10 much, that on this account he com-
menced an enemy to the bard he before had fo

much befriended.

6. The Ambitious Statefman, or the Poyal Fa-

vourite, a Tragedy ; acted at the theatre-royal

1679. This play had butindifterent fuccefs, though
eiteemed by the author one of the bell he ever
wrote.

7. Charles the Vlllth King of France, or the

Invafion of Naples by the French ; this play is

written in heroic verfe.

8. Henry the Vlth, the firfl: part, with the mur-
ther of Humphrey duke of Gloucefter ; aded i68i,
dedicated to Sir Charles Sedley. This play was at

firft aded with applaufe ; but at length, the Romith
fadion
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faftion oppofed it, and by their interefl at court got
it fupprefled. Part of this play was borrowed horn

Shakefpear's Henry the Vlth.

Q. Henry the Vlth, the fecond part, or the Mise-

ries of Civil War ; a Tragedy, aded 1680.

10. Thyeftes, a Tragedy ; adled at the theatre-

royal 1681. The plot from Seneca's Thyeftes,
11. City Politics, a Comedy, 1683; ^^ ^^^^ ^^"

ready we have given fome account.

12. Sir Courtly Nice, or It Cannot be ; dedicated

to the duke of Ormond, of which we have given an

account in the author's life.

1 3. Darius King of Perlia, a Tragedy ; afted in

1688. Fcr the plot, fee Quint. Curt. lib. 3, 4,
and 5.

14. The Englifti Fryar, or the Town Sparks, a

Comedy ; printed in quarto 1 690, dedicated to

William earl of Devonfhire. This play had not the

fuccefs of the other pieces of the fame author.

15. Regulus, a Tragedy; aOed at the theatre-

royal 1694. The defignof this play is noble; the

example of Regulus being the raoft celebrated for

honour, and conftancy of any of the Romans,

There is a play of this name, written by Mr. Kavard,
a comedian now belonging to the theatre-royal in

Drury-lane.
16'. The Married Beaux, or the Curious Imperti-

nent, .?* ,omedy ; afted at the theatre-royal, 1694,
dedicated to the marquis ofNormanby . To this play
the author has prefixed a preface in vindication of

himfelf, from the afperfions call on him by fome

perfons, ias to his morals. The ftory is taken from.

Don Quixot.

17. Caligula, Emperor of Rome, a Tragedy;,
adled at the theatre-royal, 1698.

Our author's other works are,

Pandipa
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Pandion and Amphigenia, or the coy Lady of

ThefTalia ;
adorned with iculptures, printed in

o6lavo, 1665.
D^neids, or the noble Labours of the great Dean

of Notre-Dame in Paris, for the erefting in his

choir, a Throne for his Glory ; and the eclipfing
the pride of an imperious ufurping Chanter, an

heroic poem, in four Canto's ; printed in quarto

1692. It is a burlefque Poem, and is chiefly takeii.

from Boileau's Lutrin.
.

We (hall fhew Mr. Crown's verfificatib'n, by
quoting a fpeech which he puts into the mouth of
an Angel, in the Deilrudion of Jerufalem. The

Angel is reprefented as defcending over the altar

prophefying the fall of that auguftcity.

Stay, ftay, your flight, fond men. Heaven does

defpife
All your vain incenfe, prayers, and facrlfice.

Now is arriv'd Jerufalem's fatal hour,

When flie and facrifice mull be no more :

I^ong againft Heav'n had'fl thou, rebellious town.

Thy public trwmpets of defiance blown ;

Didllopen wars againft thy Lord maintain.
And all his meflengers of peace have flain :

And now the hour of his revenge is come,

Thy weeks are finifti'd, and thy flumbVing doon^
Which long has laid in the divine decree.

Is novv arous'd from his dull lethargy ;

His army's rais'd, and his commiflion fcal'd.

His order's given, and cannot be r^peal'd :

And now thy people, temple, altars all

Mart in one total dilfolution fall.

Heav'n will in fad proceflion walk the rounds
And level all thy buildings with the ground.
And from the foil enrich'd with human blood.
Shall grafs fpring up, where palaces have flood,.

Where
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Where beafts (hall feed ; and a revenge obtaift

For all the thoufands at thy altars flain.

And this once blefled houfe, where Angels caftie

To bathe then* airy winge in holy flame.
Like a fwift vifion or d. flafn of light,
All wrapt in fire ftali vanifh in thy fight j

And thrown afide amongft the common ft6re»

Sink, down in time's AbyTs, and rife no more.

«t*p^^mmwmm
Charlies Sack:vill£, Earl of

Dorset,

ELDEST
fon 6f Richard earl of Dorfet, born,

the 24th of January 1637, was one of the

moil accomplifhed gentlemen of the age in which
he lived, v/hich was efteemed one t»f the moft

courtly ever known in our nation ; When, as Pope
cxpriffes it.

The foldiers apM the gallafttfies Of France,
And cv'ry ficW'ry courtier writ romance.

Immediately after the refloratioft, he was chofen
member of parliament for Eaft-Grimftead, and dif-

tinguifhed himfelf while he was in the Houfe of
Commons. The fprightlinefs of his wit, and a

jnoH exceeding good- nature, recommended him very

early to tl.e favour of Chailes the lid, and thofe cf

thegi eatefl diftinClion in the court ; but his mind being
more turned to books, and polite converfation, than

public bufmefs, he totally declined the latter, tho' as

bilhop Burnet *
fays, the king courted him as a fa-

*
Hiflory of hit own times, p. 164.

voritCo.
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orite. Prior in his dedication of his poems, ob-

ferves, that when the honour and fafety of his coun-

try demanded his alTiftance, he readily entered into

the moft aclive parts of life ; and underwent the

dangers with a conftancy of mind, which ihewed he

had not only rea<l the rules of philofophy, but un-

derllood the pradlice of them. He went a volunteer

r.nder his royal highnefs the duke of York in the firft,

Dutch war, 1665, when the Dutch admiral Opdam
was blown up, and about thirty capital fliips taken

and deftroyed ; and his compofing a fong before the

engagement, carried with it in the opinion of many
people fo fedate a prefence of mind, and fuch un-

ufual gallantry, that it has been much celebrated.

This Song, upon fo memorable an occafion„

is comprifed in the following ftanzas.

I.

TO all you ladies, now at land.
We men at fea indite.

But firf! would have you uaderftandl,

How hard it is to write ;

The Mufes now, and Neptune too.

We mull implore to write to you.
With a fa, la, la, la, la;

II.

For tho' the Mufes fhould prove kind.
And fill our empty brain ;

Yet if rough Neptune rouze the wind.
To wave the azure main.

Our paper, pen and ink, and we,
Roll up and down our fhips at fea.

With a fa, &c»
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III.

Then if we write not, by each poir.
Think not, we are unkind;

Nor yet conclude our ihips are loft,

By Dutchmen or by wind :

Our tears, we'll fend a fpeedier way.
The tide fhall waft them twice a day.

With a fa, Scc.

IV.

The king with wonder, and furprize.
Will fwear the feas grow bold ;

Becaufe the tides will higher rife.

Then e'er they did of old :

But let him know it is our tears.

Bring floods of grief to Whitehall- Stairs.

With a fa, &c,

V.

Should foggy Opdam chance to know.
Our fad and difmal flory ;

The Dutch would fcorn fo weak a foe.
And quit their fort at Goree :

For what refinance can they find.

From men who 've left their hearts behind.

With a fa, &c.

VI.

Let wind, and weather do its worft.
Be you to us but kind;

Let Dutchmen vapour, Spaniards curfe.
No forrow we {hall find ;

'Tis then no matter, how things go.
Or who's our friend, or who's our foe.

With a fa, &c.
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VII.

To jjafs our tedious hoars away,
We throw a merry main ;

Or elfe at ferious Ombre play ;

But why fhould we in vain

Each other's ruin thus purfue ?

We were undone, when we left you.
With a fa, &c;

VIII.

But now our fears tempeftuous gtow,
And caft our hopes away ;

Whilftyou, regardlefs of ouf woe,
Sit carelefly at play ;

Perhaps permit fome happier man,
To kiis your hand, or flirt your fan.

With a fa, &c,

IX.

When any mournful tune, you hear.
That dies in every note ;

And if it figh'd with each man's care.
For being fo remote ;

Think then, how often love we've made
To you, when all thofe tunes were play 'd.

With a fa, &c,

X.

In juftice, you cannot refufe.
To think of our diflrefs ;

When we for hopes of honour lofe.
Our certain happinefs ;

All thofe defigns are but to prove,
Ourfelves more worthy of your love.

With a fa, &c.
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XI.

And, now weVe told you all our loves.
And likewife all our fears ;

In hopes this declaration moves.
Some pity for our tears :

Let's hear of no inconftancy,
We have too much of that at Tea.

With a fa, &c.

To maintain an evennefs of temper in the time
of danger, is certainly the higheft mark of heroifm ;

but fome of the graver caft have been apt to fay,
this fedate compofure foroewhat differs from that

levity of difpofition, or frolic humour, that in-

clines a man to wrke a fong. But, let us eonfider

my lord's fervour of youth, his gaiety of mind,

fupported by ftrong fpirits, flowing from an honeft

heart, and, I believe, we fhall rather be difpofed
to admire, than cenfure him on this occafion. Re-
member too, he was only a volunteer. The con-

duft of the battle depended D©t o^ hira, He had

only to ihew his intrepidity and diligeRce, in exe-

cuting the orders of his commander, when called

on ; as he had no plans of operation to take up
his thoughts why not write a fong ? there was
neither indecency, nor immorality in it : I doubt

not, but with that chearfulnefs of mind he com-

pofed himfelf to reft, with as right feelings, and
as proper an addrefs to his maker, as any one of

a more melancholly difpofition, or gloomy afpeA.
Moft commanders, in the day oi battle, afiume

at leaft a brilliancy of countenance, that may en.

courage their foldiers ; and they are admired for it :

to fmile at terror has, before this, been allowed

the mark of a hero. The dying Socrates difcourfed

his friends with great compofure i he was a philo-

fopher
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fopher of a grave caft : Sir Thomas Moore (old

enough to be my lord's fariier) jok'd, even on the

fcafFold ; a ftrong inftance of his heroifm, and no

contradidion to the reditude of his mind. The
verfes the Emperor Adrian wrought on his death-

bed (call them a fong if you will) have been ad-

mired, and approved, by feveral great men ; Mr.

Pope hat not only given his opinion in their fa-

vour, but elegantly translated them, nay, thought
them worthy an imitation, perhaps exceeding the

original. If this behaviour of my lord's is liable

to different conftru6lions, let good nature, and

good manners, incline us to beflow the moll fa-

vourable thereon.

After his fatigues at fea, during the remainder of
the reign of Charles the lid, he continued to live in

honourable leifure. He was of the bed-chamber to

the king, and pofTefTed not only his mailer's favour,
but in a great degree his familiarity, never leaving
the court but when he was fent to that of France,

upon fome fhort commiffion, and embaflies of com-

pliment ; as if the king defigned to rival the

French in the article of politenefs, who had

long claimed a fuperiority in that accomplifhment,

by (hewing them that one of the mofl finifhed gen-
tlemen in Europe was his fubjed ; and that he un-
derftood his worth fo well, as not to iuffer him to be

long out of his prefence. Among other commiffions

he was fent in the year 1669, to compliment the

French king on his arrival at Dunkirk, in return of
the compliment of that monarch, by the duchefs of

Orleans, then in England.

Being poffefled of the eftate of his uncle the earl

of Middlelex, who died -in the year 1674, he was
created earl of that county, and baron of Cranfield,

by letters patent, dated the fourth of April, 1675.
27 C. II; and in Auguil 1677 fucceeded his father

as earl of Dorfet.; asalfq, in the poll of lord lieu-

tenant of the county of SuiTex, having been joined
in
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in the commlffion with him in 1670 *. Alfo the

20th of February 1684 he was made cullos rotulp-

rum for that county.

Hating buried his firll lady, Elizabeth, daughter
of Harvey Bagot, of Whitehall in the county of

Warwick, Efq; widow of Charles Berkley, earl of

Falmouth, without any ilTue by her, he married, in

the year 1684, the lady Mary, daughter of James

Compton, earl of Northampton, famed for her

beauty, and admirable endowments of mind,
who was one of the ladies of the bed-chamber

to Queen Mary, and left his lordfhip again a

widower, Auguft 6, 1691, leaving iiTue by him

one fon, his grace Lionel now duke of Dorfet,

and a daughter, the lady Mary, married in the

year 1702 to Henry Somerfet duke of Beaufort,

and dying in child -bed, left eo ilTue.

The earl of Dorfet appeared in court at the

trial of the feven bifhops, accompanied with other

noblemen, which had a good effeft on the jury, and

brought the judges to a better temper than they had

ufually fhewn. He alfo engaged with thofe who

were in the prince of Orange's intereft ; and car-

ried on his part of that enterprize in London,

under the eye of the court, with the fame cou-

rage and refolution as his friend the duke of

Devonlhire did in open arms, at Nottingham.
When prince George of Denmark deferted King

James, and joined the prince of Orange, the prin-

cefs Anne was in violent apprehenfions of the

King's difpleafure, and being defirous of with-

drawing herfeif, lord Dorfet was thought the pro-

pereit g;iide
for her necefTary flight f . She was

iecretly brought to him by his lady's uncle, the

biihop of London : who furnilhed the princefs

*= ColUns's Peerage, p. 575- vo^ I.

\ Burnet's Hifl. of his own times,

with
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with every thing neceflary for her flight to the

Prince of Orange, and attended her northward,
as far as Northampton, where he quickly brought
a body of horfe to ferve for her guard, and went
from thence to Nottingham, to confer with the

duke of Devonfl'iire.

Afier the mifgukied monarch had withdrawn

hinifelf, lord Dorfet continued at London, and
was one of thofe peers who fat every day in the

Council-chamber, and took upon them the go-
vernment of the realm, in this extremity, till feme
other power fhould be introduced. In the de-

bates in Parliament immediately after this confufi-

on, his lordfhip voted for the vacancy of the

throne, and that the prince and princefs of Orange
Ihould be declared King and Queen of England,
&c. When their Majeilies had accepted the crown
of thefe realms, his lordfhip was the next day
fworn of the privy-council, and declared lord

chamberlain of the houihold,
* A place, fays Prior,

* which he eminently adorned by the grace of his
*

perfon, the finenefs of his breeding, and the
*
knowledge and practice of what was decent and

*

magnificent.' It appears by the hiftory of Eng-
land, that he had the honour to Hand godfather,
with King William to a fon of the prince and prin-
cefs of Denmark, born at Hampton-court, the 24th
of July 1689, and chriftened the 27th by the name
of William, whom his Majefty declared duke of
Gloucerter. When the King had been earneHly
entreated by the States of Holland, and the con-
federate princes in Germany, to meet at a gene-
ral congrefs to be held at the Hague, in order
to concert matters for the better fupport of the

confederacy, and thereupon took ihipping the 16th
of January 1692, his lordfhip was among the

peers, who to honour their King and Country,
waited on their fovereign in that cold feafoh.

When
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When they were two or three leagues off Corec, his

Majefty having by bad weather been four days
at fea, was fo Impatient to go on fhore, that

taking boat, and a thick fog riimg foon after, they
were furrounded fo clofely with ice, as not to be
able either to make the fhore, or get back to the

fhip ; fo that lying twenty-two hours, enduring
the moft bitter cold, and almoft defpairing of

life, they could hardly ftaiid or fpeak at their

landing ; and his lordfhip was fo lame, that for

fome time he did not recover; )et on his return

to England, he neither complained of the accident

nor the expence.
On the 2d. of February 1691, at a chapter of

the moft noble order of the garter, held at Ken-

fington, his lordfhip was elefted one of the knights

com.panions of this order, v ith his highnefs john-
George, the fourth ele6lor of Saxony, and was in-

ftalled at Windfor on the February following. He
was conllituted four times one of the regents of the

kingdom in his Majefty's abfence. About the year

1698, his health fenfibly declining, he left pub-
lic buHnefs to thofe who more delighted in it,

and appeared only fometimes at council, to fliew

his refped; to the commiffion which he bore, for

he had already tafted all the comfort which court

favour could beftow ; he had been high in office,

rerpe<5ted by his fovereign and the idol of the peo-
ple ; but now when the evening of life approach-
ed, he began to look upon fuch enjoj'ments with
lefs veneration, and thought proper to dedicate

fome of his laft hours to quiet and meditation.

Being advifed to go to Eatli for the recovery
of his health, he there ended his life on the 29th
of January 1705-6, and was buried at Wi-
tham on the 17th of February following.

Lord Dorfet was a great patron of men of

letters and merit. Dr. Sprat, bifliop of Ro-
2 chefter.u
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chefter, celebrated for his polite writings, appealed
to him when under a cloud, for the part he ac-

ted in the reign of King James II. and by his

lordlhip's intereft prefervcd himfelf. To him Mr.

Dryden dedicated his tranflation of Juvenal, in

which he is very lavifh in his lordfhip's praife,
and expreffes his gratitude for the bounty he had

experienced from him.

Mr. Prior (among others who owed their rife

and fortune to my lord Dorfet) makes this pub-
lic acknowledgment,

* That he fcarce knew what
* life was, fooner than he found himfelf obliged
* to his favour ; or had reafon to feel any forrow
* fo fenfibly as that of his death.' Mr. Prior

then proceeds to enumerate the valuable qualities
of his patron ; in which the warmth of his gra-
titude appears in the mofl elegant panegyric. I

cannot imagine that Mr. Prior, with refped to his

lordlhip's morals, has in the leaft violated truth ;

for he has fhewn the pidlure in various lights,
and has hinted at his patron's errors, as well as

}iis graces and virtues. Among his errors was
that of indulging paflion, which carried him into

tranfports, of which he was often afliamcd ; and

during thefe little excefles (fays he)
* I have known.

* his fervants (get into his way, that they might
* make a merit of it immediately after ; for he
* who had the good fortune to be chid, was fure
* of being rewarded for it.'

His lordfhip's poetical works have been pub-
lilhed among the minor poets 1749, and confift

chiefly of a poem to Mr. Edward Howard, on his

incomprehenfible poem called the Briti(h Princes, in

which his lordlhip is very fatyrical upon that
author.

VoL.m. N?. 12. G To
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Verfes to Sir Thomas St. Serfe, on his printing
his play called T^rugo's Wiles, afted 1668.

An Epilogue to Moliere's Tartuir.

An epilogue on the revival of Ben Johnfon's

play called Every Man in his Humour.

A Song writ at Sea, in the time of the Dutch
war 1665, the night before an engagement.

Verfes addrefTed to the Countefs of Dorcheller.

A Satirical piece, entitled, A Faithful Catalogue
of our moll eminent Ninnies ; written in the year

1683,

Several Songs.

From the fpecimens lord Dorfet has given us of

his poetical talents, we are inclined to wifh, that

affairs of higher confequence had permitted him to

haive dedicated more of his time to the Mufcs.

Though fome critics may ailed ge, that what he
has given the public is rather pretty than great ;

and that a few pieces of a light nature do not fuf-

ficiently entitle him to the charader of a iirft rate

poet J yet, when we confider, that notwithftanding

they were merely the amnfement of his leifure

hours, and moftly the productions of his youth,

they contain marks of a genius, and as fuch, he is

celebrated by Dryden, Prior, Congreve, Pope, &c.

We fhall conclude his life with the encomium

Pope beftows on him, in the following beautiful

lines.

4

Dorfet,
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Dorfet, the^race of courts, the mufes pride,"

Patron of arts, and judge of nature, dy'd :

The fcourge of pride, the fandlify'd or great,
Of fops in learning, and of knaves in ftate.

Yet foft his nature, tho fevere his lay.
His anger moral, and his wifdom gay.
Bleft fatyrift, who tonch'd the mean fo true.
As fhew'd vice had his hate and pity too.

Eleft courtier ! who could King and Country
pleafe,

Yet facred keep his friendship, and his eafe.

Bleft peer ! his great forefathers ev'ry grace
Raflefting, and refleded in his race ;

Where other Buckhurfts, other Dorfets fhiite,

And patriots ftill, or poets deck the line.

G £ Mfs
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'^6^^^em^6¥,^)^1^6¥>^6¥>^n
tr^»,4Ul

Mr. George Farq^uhar

WA S defcended of a family of no mean rank

in the North of Ireland ; we have teen in-

formed that his father was dean of Armagh, but

we have not met with a proper confirmation of

this circumftance ; but it is on all hands agreed,
that he was the fon of a clergyman, and born at

London-Derry in that kingdom, in the year 1678,
-

as appears from Sir James Ware's account of him.

There he received the rudiments of education, and

discovered a genius early devoted to the Mufes :

Before he was ten years of age he gave fpecimens
of his poetry, in which, force of thinking, and

elegance of turn and expreffion are manifeft j and

if the author, who has wrote Memoirs of his life,

may be credited, the following ftanza's were written

by him at that age,
'^'" '

The pliant foul of erring youth,
Is like foft wax, or moilien'd clay ;

Apt to receive all heavenly truth

Or yield to tyrant ill the fway.

Slight folly in your early years.

At manhood may to virtue rife ;

But he who in his youth appears
A fool, in age will ne'er be wife.

His parents, it is faid, had a numerous family,

Ct could beftow no fortune upon him, farther than

a genteel
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a genteel education. When he was qualified for

the univerfity, he was, in 1694, fent to Trinity

College in Dublin : hire, by the progrefs he made
in his lludies, he acquired a confiderable reputa-
tion *, but it does not appear, that he there took

his degree of bachelor of arts ; for his difpofition

being volatile and gicdy, he foon grew weary of

a dull collegiate life; and his own opinion of it, in

that fenfe, he afterwards freely enough difplayed
in feveral parts of his comedies, and other writings :

Befides, the expence of it, without any immediate

profped of returns, might be inconfiftent with his

circumdances. The polite entertainments of the

town more forcibly attrafted his attention, efpe-

cially the diverfions of the Theatre, for which

he difcovered a violent propenfion. When Mr.

Aflibury, who then was manager of Dublin

Theatre, had recruited his company with the ce-

lebrated Mr. Wilks (who had for fome feafons en-

gaged with Mr. Chriftopher Rich at Drury-Lane,
from whom his encouragement was not equal to

his merit) Farquhar having acquaintance with him,

Mr. Wilks, was foon intj?oduced upon the flage by
his means, where he did not long continue, nor

make any confiderable figure. His perfon was fuf-

ficiently advantageous, he had a ready memory,

proper gefture, and juft elocution, but th^n'hewas

unhappy in his voice, which had not power enough
to roufe the galleries, or to rant with any fuccefs ;

befides, he was defeftive in point of aiTurance, nor

could ever enough overcome his natural timidity.

His more excellent talents however might, perhaps,
have continued the player at Dublin, and loft the

poet at London ; but for an accident, which was

likely to turn a feigned tragedy into a real one *.

The ftory is this.

* Memoirs of "Wilks byObrian, 8vo. 1732.

G 3 .
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Mr. Farquhar was extremely beloved in Ireland ;

having the advantage of a good perfon, though his

voice v^'as weak; he never met with the Icaft re-

pulfe from the audience in any of his perform-
ances : He therefore refolved to continue on the

liage till fomething better Ihoald offer, but his

refolution was foon broke by an accident. Being
to play the part of Guyomar in Dryden's Indian

Emperor, who kills Vafquez, one of the SpaniOi
generals ; and forgetting to exxhange his fword for

a foil, in the engagement he wounded his bro-

ther tragedian, who afted Vafquez, very danger-
oufly ; and though it proved not mortal, yet it fo

iliocked the natural tendernefs of Mr. Farquhar's

temper, that it put a period to his ading ever

after.

Soon after this, Mr. Wilks received from Mr.
JRich a propofal of four pounds a week, if he

would return to London (fuch was the extent

of the falaries of the beft players in that time,

which, in our days, is not equal to that of a

fccond rate performer) which he thought proper
to accept of J and Mr. Farquhar, who now had

no inducement to remain at Dublin, accompaniejd
Mr. Wilks to London, in the year 1696, Mr.

AVilks, who was well acquainted with the humour
and abilities of our author, ccafed not his follicl-

tation 'till he prevailed upon him to write a play>

afTuring him, that he was confidered by all who
knew him in a much brighter light than he had

as yet fhcwn himfelf, and that he was fitter to

exhibit entertaining compofitions for the ftage,

than to eccho thofe of other poets upon it.

But he received ftill higher encouragement by the

patronage of the earl of Orrery, who was a dif-

cerner of merit, and faw, that as yet, Mr. Farquhar's
went unrev/ardcd. His lordfliip conferred a lieu-

tenant's eommilhon upon him in his own regiment
then
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then in Ireland, which he held feveral years f,

and, as an officer, he behaved himfclf without re-

proach, and gave feveral inftances both of courage
and conduft : Whether he received his commil-

fion before or after he obliged the town with his

firft comedy, we cannot be certain.

In the year 1698, his firft Comedy calkd Love
and a Bottle appeared on the Ibge, and for its

fprightly dialogue, and bufy fcenes was well re-

ceived by the audience, though Wilks had no

part in it. In 1699 the celebrated Mrs. Anne
Oldii^ld was, partly upon his judgment, and re-

commendacion, admitted on the Theatre.

Now we have mentioned Mrs, OlJfield, we
fliall prefent the reader with the following anecdote

concerning that celebrated atlrefs, which difcovers

the true manner of her coming on the ftage ; trie

account we have from a perfon who belonged
to Mr, Rich, in a letter he wrote to the editor

of Mrs. Oldiield'o Life, in which it is printed in

thefe words ;

S I R,
* In your Memoirs of Mrs. Oldfield, It may

* not l)e amifs to infert the follov/ing fa6ls, on the
* truth of which you may depend. Her father,
*

captain Oldfield, not only run out all the mili-
*

tary, but the paternal bounds of his fortune, hav-
'

ing a pretty eilate in houfes in Pall-mall. It was
*

wlioily owing to captain Farquhar, that Mrs.
* Oldfield became an a^lrefs, from the following
* incident ; dining one day at her aunt's, who kept
* the Mitre Tavern in St. James's Marker, he
* heard mifs Nanny reading a play behind the bar,

f Mernoirs of Mr. Farc^uhar, before Lis WoiLs.

G 4
• wiih
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* with Co proper an emphafis, and To agreeabfe
* turns fuitable to each charader, that he fwore
* the girl was cut out for tlje Hage, for which Ihe
* had before always expreffed an inclination, be-
*

ing very defirous to try her fortune that way*.
* Her mother, the next time llie faw captain Van-
*

burgh,, who had a great refpeci for the family,
* told hum what was captain Farquhar's opinion ;
*

upon which he defired to know whether in the
*

pfays ihe read, her fancy was moll pleafed with
*

tragedy or comedy ; mifs being called in, faid
*
comedy, fhe having at that time gone through all

* Beaumont and Fletcher's comedies, and the play
*

fhe was reading when captain Farquhar dined
*

there, was the Scornful Lady. Captain Van-
*

burgh, fhortly after, recommended her to Mr.
'

Chriftopher Rich, who took her into the houfe
' at the allowance of fifteen fhillings a week. How-
*

ever, her agreeable figure, and fweetnefs of voice,
' foon gave her the preference, in the opinion of the
* whole town, to all our young adlrefTes, and his grace
* the late duke of Bedford, being pleafed to fpeak
* to Mr. Rich in her favour, he inftantly raifed her
* allowance to twenty fhillings a week ; her fam^
* and falary at lafl rofe to her jull merit.

* Your humble fervant^,

Nov. 25, 1730*.

* Charles Taylour.*

* For the moral character of Mrs. OIdfi«lJ, fee the Life ef

Savage,

la
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In the beginning of the year 1 700, Farquhar

brought his Conftant Couple, or Trip to the Ju-

bilee, upon the ftage, it being then the jubilee year
at Rome ; but our author drew (0 gay, and airy a

figure in Sir Harry Wildair, fo fuited to Mr.
Wilks's talents, and fo animated by his t^eHure,
and vivacity of fpirit, that it is not determitied

whether the poet or the player received molt repu-
tation by it. Towards the latter end of this year
we meet with Mr. Farquhar in Holland, probably

upon his military duty, from whence he has given
a defcription in two of his letters dated that year
from Brill, and from Leyden, no lefs true than hu-

morous, as well of thofe places as the people ;

and in a third, dated from the Hague he very face-

tioufly relates how merry he was there, at a treat

made by the carl of Weflmoreland, while, not only
himfelf, but king William, and other of his fubjefts
were detained there by a violent ilorm, which he has

no lefs humoroufly defcribed, and has, among his

poems, written alio an ingenious copy of verfes to

his miftrefs on the fame fubjecl. Whether this

miftrefs was the fame perfon he calls his charming
Penelope, in feveral cf his love-letters addrefTcd to

her, we know not, but we have been informed

by an old oflicer in the army, who well knew
IVIr. Farquhar, that by that name we are to undcr-
fland Mrs. Oldfield, and that the perfon meant by
Mrs. V in one of them, faid to be her bedfellow,
was Mrs. Verbruggen the adrefs, the fame who
was fome years before Mrs. Mountfort, whom
Mrs. OldP.el'dfucceeded, (when Mrs. V died

fome years after in child-bed) with fmgular com-
mendation, in her principal parts ; and from i'o

bright a flame it was no wonder that Farquhar was
more jhan ordinarily beared. The author of Mrs,
Oldfield's life fays, that fhe has oftsn heard her men-
tion fome agreeable hours (he fpent wi:h captain

G 5 Farquhar :
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Farquhar : As fne was a lady of true delicacy, nor

meanly proftitated herfelf to every adorer, it would
be highly ungenerous to fuppofe, that their hours
ever pafi'cd in criminal freedoms. And 'tis well

known, whatever v^ere her failings, ihe wronged
no man's wife ; nor had an hufband to injure.

Mr. Farquhar, encouraged by the fucccfs of his laft

piece, made ^a continuation of it in 1701, and

brought on his Sir Harry Wildair ; in which Mrs.
Oldfield received as much reputation, and was as

greatly admired in her part, as Wilks was in his.

In the next year he publilhed his Mifcellanics,
or Collection of Poems, Letters, and Eflays, already
mentioned, and which contain a variety ofhumorous,
and pleafant fiiUies of fancy : There is amongil
them a copy of verfes addrefTed to his dear Penelope^

upon her wearing her Mafque the evening before,

which was a female fafhion in thofe days, as well at

public walks, as among the fpeftators at the Play-
houfe. Thefe verfes naturally difplay his temper
and talents, and will afford a very clear idea of

them ; and therefore we Ihall here infert them.

* The arguments you made ufe of laft night for
'

keeping on your mafque, I endeavoured to de-
* feat with reafon, but that proving ineffectual,
*

I'll try the force of rhyme, and fend you the
* heads of our chat, in a poetical dialogue betweea
* You and I.'

You.
Thus images are veil'd which you adore ;

Your ignorance does raife your zeal the morCo

I.

All image worHiip for falfe zeal is held ;

Fulfe idols ought indeed to be conceaPd.

Yov.
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You.
Thus oracles of old were ftill receiv'd ;

The more ambiguous, ftill the more believ'd.

I.

But oracles of old were feldom true,

The devil was in them, fure he's oot in you.

You.
Thus malk'd in myfteries docs the godhead ftand :

The more obfcure, the greater his command.

I.

The Godhead's hidden power would Toon be paft.
Did we not hope to fee his face at laft.

You.
You are my flave already fir, you know.
To fhew more charms, would but increafeyour

woe,
I fcorn an infult to a conquer'd foe.

I.

I am your flave, 'tis true, but ftill you fee.

All flaves by nature ftruggle to be free ;

Eut if you would fecure the ftubborn prize.
Add to your wit, the fetters of your eyes ;

Then pleas'd with thraldom, would I kifs my
chain '

And ne'er think more of liberty again *.

It is faid, fome of the letters of which we have
been fpeaking, were publiftied from the copies re-

turned him at his requeft, by Mrs. Oldfield, and

*
Farquhar's Letters,

G 6 that
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that fhe delighted to read them many years after

they were printed, as (he alfo did the judicious

eiray at the end of them, which is called a Dif-
courfe upon Comedy, in Reference to the Englifh
Stage ; but what gives a yet more natural and lively

reprefentation of our author ftill, is one among thofe

letters, which he calls the Pidure, containing a

defcription atid chara<5ler of himfelf, which we
Ihould not now omit tranfcribing, if his works
were not in every body's hands. «^''ci ni ikt OJ

In 1 703 came out another Comedy, entitled the

Inconftant, or the Way to Win Him, which had
fufficient merit to have procured equal fuccefs to

the reft ; but for the inundation of Italian, French,,
and other farcical interruptions, which, through
the interellof fome, and the depraved tafte of others,
broke in upon the ftage like a torrent, and fwept
down before them all tafte for compofitions of a
niore intrinfic excellence, Thefe foreign monfters

obtained partizans amongft our own countrymen,,
in oppofition to Englifh humour, genuine wit, and
the fublime efforts of genius, and fubftituted in rheir

room the airy entertainments of dancing and fing-

ing, which conveyed no inftru6lion, awakened no

generous paff.on, nor filled the breaft with any
thing great or manly. Such was the prevalence
of thefe airy nothings, that oar authors comedy
was neglected for them, and the tragedy of Phsdra
and Hippolitus, which for poetry is equal to any in

our tongue, (and tiiough Mr. Addifon wrote the

prologue, and Prior the epilogue) was fuffered ta

languifti, while multitudes flocked to hear the

w.irblings of foreign eunuchs, whofe higheft excel-

lence, as Young exprefles it, was>

* Nonfenfe well tun'd with fweet ftupidity.'

Very early in the year 1704, a farce called the

Stage Coach, in the coropoiition whereof he was

jointly
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jointly concerned with another, made its firfl appear-
ance in print, and it has always given fatisfadion.

Mr. Farquhar had now been about a twelve-
month married, and it was at firft reported, to a

great fortune j which indeed he expe»5led, but
was miierably difappointed. The lady had fallen

in love with him, and fo violent was her paffion,
that ilie refolved to have him at any rate ; and as

ihe knew Farquhar was too much diffipated in life

to fall in love, or to think of matrimony unlefs

advantage was annexed to it, fhe fell upon the ftra-

tagem of giving herfelf out for a great fortune,
and then took an opportunity of letting our poet
know that flie was in love with him. Vanity and
intereft both uniting to perfuade Farquhar to mar-

ry, he did not long delay it, and, to his immor-
tal honour let it be fpoken, though he found him-
felf deceived, his circumftances embarraffed, and
his family growing upon him, he never once up

•

braided her for the cheat, but behaved to her with
all the delicacy, and tendernefs of an indulgent
hufband. '

His next comedy named the Twin-Rivals, was

played in 1705.

Our poet was poflefled of his commiffion in the

army when the Spanifh expedition was made under
the conduct of the earl of Peterborough, tho' it feems
he did not keep it long after, and tho' he was not em-
barked in that fervice, or prefent at the defeat

of the French forces, and the conqueft ofBarcelona ;

yet from fome military friends in that engagement,
he received fuch diilind relations of it in their

epiflolary correfpondence, that he v/rote a poem
upon the fubjedl, in which he has made the earl

his hero. Two or three years after it was writ-

ten, the impreiTion of it was dedicated by the au-

thor's widow to the fame nobleman, in which
axe
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are fome fulfome llrains of panegyric, which per-
haps her neceflity excited her to ufe, from a view
of enhancing her intereft by flattery, which if cX-
cufable at all, is certainly fo in a woman left delli-

tute with a family, as fhe was.

In 1706 a comedy called the Recruiting Officer

was a6led at the theatre-royal. He dedicates

to all friends round the Wrekin, a noted hill

near Shrewfbury, where he had been to recruit

for his company; and where, from his obfervations

on country-life, the manner that ferjeants inveigle
clowns to enlift, and the behaviour of the officers

towards the milk-maids and country -wenches,
whom they feldom fail of debauching, he cotletfled

matter furficient to build a comedy upon, and in

which he was fuccefsful : Even now that comedy
fails not to bring full houfes, efpecially when the

parts of Captain Plume, Captain Brazen, Sylvia,
and Serjeant Kite are properly difpofed of.

His lafl play was the Beaux -
Stratagem, of

which he did not live to enjoy the full fuccefs.

Of this pleafing author's untimely end^ we cam

give but a melancholy account.

He was opprefTed with fome debts which o-

bliged him to make application to a certain n<?-

ble courtier, who had given him formerly many
profeffions of friendfhip. He cora\d not bear the

thought that his wife and family Ihould want,
and in this perplexity was ready to embrace any
expedient for their relief. His pretended patron

perfuaded him to convert his commiffion into the

money he wanted, and pledged his honour, that

in a very Ihort time he would provide him ano-

ther. This ciicumltance appeared favourable, and
•

th^
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the eafy bard accordingly fold his commlflion ;

but when he renewed his application to the noble-

man, and reprefented his needy fituation, the latter

had forgot his promife, or rather, perhaps, had
never relolved to fulfil it.

This diftrading difappointment fo preyed upoh
the mind of Mr. Farquhar, who faw nothing but

beggary and want before him, that by a fure, tho'

not fudden declenfion of nature, it carried hirii

off this worldly theatre, while his laft play was

afting in the height of fuccefs at that of Drury-
lane j and tho' the audience beftowed the loudelt

applaufes upon the performance, yet they could
fcarce forbear mingling tears with their mirth for

the approaching lofs of its author, which hap-
pened in the latter end of April 1707, before

he was thirty years of age.
Thus having attended our entertaining dramatift

o'er the contrafted ftage of his fhort life, thro'

the various characters he performed in it, of the

player, the lover, and the hufband, the foldier,

the critic, and the poet, to his final cataftrophe^
it is here time to clofe the fcene. However, we
fhall take the liberty to fubjoin a fhort charader
of his works, and fome farther obfcrvations on
iiis genius.

It would be injurious to the memory ofWilks not
to take notice here, of his generous behaviour ta-

wards the two daughters of his deceafed friend.

He propofed to his brother managers, (who readily
came into it) to give each ofthem a benefit, to ap-

prentice them to mantua-makers ; which is an in-

llance amongft many others that might be produced,
of the great worth of that excellent comedian.
The general character which has been given of

Mr. Farquhar's comedies is,
* That the fuccefs of

* the mofl of them far exceeded the author's ex-
'

pedlations ; that he was particularly happy in the

I choice of his fubjeds, which he took care to
* adorn
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« adorn with a variety of charafters and Incidents ;

* his ftyle is pure and unaiFe6led, his wit natural
* and flowing, and his plots generally well contrived.
* He laftied the vices of the age, tho' with a merciful
* hand; for his mufe was good-natured, not abound-
*

ing over-much with gall, tho' he has been blamed
* for it by the critics : It has been objected to him,
* that he was too hafty in his productions ; but by
* fuch only who are admirers of ftifF and elabo-
* rate performances, fmce with a perfon of a fpright-
*

ly fancy, thofe things are often beft, that are
* ftruck off in a heat *. It is thought that in all
* his heroes, he generally Iketched out his own
*
charader, of a young, gay, rakifh fpark, bleffed

* with parts and abilicies. His works are loofe,
* tho' not fo grofsly libertine, as fome other wits
* of his time, and leave not fo pernicious impref-
* fions on the imagination as other figures of
* the like kind more llrongly flampt by indelicate
* and heavier hands.'

He feems to have been a man of a genius
rather fprightly than great, rather flow'ry than

folid ; his comedies are diverting, becaufe his

charadlers are natural, and fuch as we frequently
meet with ; but he has ufed no art in drawing
them, nor does there appear any force of thinking
in his performances, or any deep penetration into

nature ; but rather a fuperficial view, pleafant e-

nough to the eye, though capable of leaving no great

impreflion on the mind. He drew his obfervations

chiefly from thofe he canverfed with, and has feldom

given any additional heightening, or indelible marks
to his characters ; which was the peculiar excellence

of Shakefpear, Johnfon, and Congreve.
Had he lived to have gained a more general

knowledge of life, or had his circumftances not

* Memoir8> ubi. fupra.

been
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been ftraitened, and fo prevented his mingling with

perfons of rank, we might have, feen his plays-

einbellilhed with more finilh^d charaders, and
with a more polifh'd dialogue.
He had certainly a lively imagination, but then

it was capable of no great compafs ; he had wit^
but it was of fo peculiar a fort, as not to gain,

ground upon confideration ; and it is certainly

true, that his comedies in general owe their fuccefs

fall as much to the player, as to any thing intrinfi-

cally excellent in themfelves.

If he was not a man of the highell genius, he
feems to have had excellent moral qualities, of

which his behaviour to his wife and tendernefs

to his children are proofs, and deferved a better

fate than to die oppreiTed with want, and under

the calamitous apprehenfions of leaving his fami-

ly deftitute : While Farquhar will ever be re-

membered with pleafure by people of tafte, the

name of the courtier who thus inhumanly ruined

him, will be for ever dedicated to infamy.

Edward
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Edward Ravenscroft.

THIS gentleman is author of eleven plays,
which gives him a kind of right to be

ramed in this collection. Some have been of o-

pinion, he was a poet of a low rate, others that he
was only a wit colledlor ; be this as it may, he

acquired fome diftindion by the vigorous oppo-
fition he made to Dryden : And having chofen fo

powerful an antagonift, he has acquired more ho-

nour by it, than by all his other works put together ;

he accufes Dryden of plagiary, and treats him

feverely.

Mr. Dryden, indeed, had finl attacked his Mama-
mouchi

',
which provoked Ravenfcroft to retort fo-

haifhly upon him ; but in the opinion of Mr.

Langbain, the charge of plagiarifm as properly

belonged to Ravenfcroft himfeif as to Dryden ;

tho' there was this effential difference between the

plagiary of one and that of the other ; that

Dryden turned whatever he borrowed into gold,
and Ravenfcroft made ufe of other people's mate-

rials, without placing them in a new light, or

giving them any graces, they had not before.

Ravenfcroft thus proceeds againfl: Mr. Dryden :

' That I may maintain the charadler of impartial,
* to wKich I pretend, I muft pull off his difguife,
* and difcover the politic plagiary that lurks under

*
it.
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it. I know he has endeavoured to ihew himfelf
mafter of the art of fwift writing, and would psr-
fuade the world that what he writes is extempore
wit, currente calamo. But I doubt not to Ihev/
that tho' he would be thought to imitate the filk

worm that fpins its webb from its own bowels ,

yet I Ihall make him appear like the leech that
lives upon the blood of men, drawn from the

gums, and when he is rubbed with fa t, fpues it

up again. To prove this, I fhall only give au
account of his plays, and by that little of my
o^n knowledge, that I fliall difcover, it will
be manifeft, that this rickety poet, (tho' of fo ma-
ny years) cannot go without others afTiftance ;

for take this prophecy from your humble fer-

vant, or Mr. Ravenfcroft's Mamamoachi, whidi
you pleafe,

' When once our poet's tranilating vein is palt,* From him, you can't exped new plays in haile.

Thus far Mr. Ravenfcroft has cenfured Dryden ;

and Langbain, in order to prove him guilty of
the fame poetical depredation, has been indurtrioas
to trace the plots of his plays, and the fimilarity of
his charaders with thofe of other dramatic poets ;
but as we Ihould reckon it tedious to follow him in
this manner, we (hall only in general take notice of
thofe novels from which he has drawn his plots. .

We cannot afcertaio the year in which this man
died ; he had been bred a templer, which he forfook
as a dry unentertaining Itudy, and much beneath
the genius of a poet.

His
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His dramatic works are,

T. The Carelefs Lovers, a Comedy, afted at the
duke^s theatre, 410. 1673. The fcene Covent-Gar-
den, part of this play is borrowed from Moliere's
Monfieur de Pourceaugnac.

2. Mamamoiichi ; or the Citizen turned Gentle-
man, a Comedy, aded at the duke's theatre, 4to.
1675, dedicated to his Highnefs prince Rupert.
Part of this play is taken from Moliere*s le Bourgeois
Gemilhome. Scene London.

3. Scaramouch a Philofopher, Harlequin a fchool-

boy. Bravo Merchant and Magician ; a Comedy, af-
ter the Italian manner, a(5led at the theatre-royal
1677. The poet in his preface to this play boafts
his having brought a new fort of Comedy on our

ftage J but his critics will not allov/ any one fcene
of it to be the genuine offspring of his own brain,
and denominate him rather the midwife than the pa-
rent of this piece ; part of it is taken from le Bur-

geois Gentilhome, ^ la Marriage force,

4. The Wrangling Lovers ; or the Livifible Mi,
ftrefs, a Comedy, a6led at the duke's theatre, 410.
1677. This play is founded upon Corneille's Les

Engagements du Hazard, and a Spanilh Romance,
called, Deceptio vifus ; or feeing and believing are
two things.

5. King Edgar, and Alfreda, a Tragedy, aded
at the theatre -royal 1677. The flory is taken from
the Annals of Love, a novel, and Malmefbury,
Grafton, Stow, Speed, and other Englilh chroni-
cles.

6 The
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6. The Englifh Lawyer, a Comedy ; aftedatthe

theatre-royal 1678 ; this is only a tranflation of the ^

celebrated latin comedy of Ignoramus, written by
'

Mr. Ruggle of Clare-hall, Cambridge. Scene

Bourdeaux. ^^t.itJiu^i-.

7. The London Cuckolds, a Comedy ; afted at

the duke of York's theatre. This play is colleaed

from the novels of various authors, and is efteemed

one of the moft diverting, though perhaps the moil

offenfive play of the author's j it was firft aded 1682.

This play has hitherto kept pofTeflion of the ftage, a

circumftanceowingto the annual celebration of the

lord mayor's inauguration : Though it feems to b^

growing into a jull difefleem. It was deprived of

its annual appearance at Drury-Lane Theatre, in

the year 1752, by IVIr. Garrick j whofe good fenfc

would not luiFer him to continue fo unwarrantable

and ridiculous an infult, upon fo refpedable a body
of men as the magiftrates of the city of London.

The citizens are expofed to the higheft ridicule in

it ; and the fcenes are loofe and indecent. The reafon

why the comic poets have fo often declared themfelves

open enemies to the citizens, was plainly this : The

city magiftrates had always oppofed the court, on

which the poets had their dependance, and therefore

took this method of revenge.

8. Dame Dobfon, or the Cunning Woman, a

Comedy ;
adled and damn'd at the duke's theatre,

printed in quarto, 1684. This is a tranflation of

a French comedy.

9. The Canterbury Gucfis, or a Bargain Broken,
a Comedy; acted at the theatre-royal, in 1695.

10. The
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iG. The Anatomift, or the Sham Do6lor, a Co-

medy ; aded at the theatre-royal in Lincoln's. Inn-

Fjelds, 1697.

II. The Italian Hufband, a Tragedy ; a£led at

the theatre in-Lincoln's-Inn-Fields 1 6g8. To this

play, befides the prologue, is prefixed a dialogue,
which the author calls the prelude, managed by the

poet, a critic, and one Mr. Peregrine the poet's
friend. The author here feems to be under the fame
miftake with other modern writers, who are fond
of barbarous and bloody ilories. The Epilogue
is written by Jo. Haynes.

John
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John Philips,

APOET
of very confiderable eminence, wa3

fon of Dr. Stephen Philips, arch-deacon of

Salop, and born at Brampton in Oxfordfhire, Decem-

ber 30, 1 676. After he had received a grammatical
education at home, he was fent to Winchefter fchool,

where he made himfelf mafter of the Latin and Greek

languages, and was foon diflinguiihed for an happy-

imitation of the excellences which he difcovered

in the beft claflical authors. With thvs foundation

he was removed to Chrift's Church in Oxford,

where he performed all his univerfity exercifes

with applaufe, and befides other valaable authors

in the poetical way, he became particularly ac-

quainted with, and ftudied the works of Milton.

The ingenious Mr. George Sewel, in his life and

charafter of our autlior, obferves,
* that there was

* not an allufion in Paradife Loft, drawn from the
*

thoughts and expreflions of Homer or Virgil,
* which Mr. Philips could not immediately refer

*

to, and by that he perceived what a peculiar
*

life and grace their fentiments added to Englifh
*

poetry ; how much their images raifed its fpirit,
* and what weight and beauty their words, when
*

tranflated, gave to its language : nor was he
* lefs curious in obferving the force and elegance
* of his mother tongue ; but by the example of his
*
darling Milton, fearched backwards into the

* works
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* works of our old Englifh poets, to furnifli him
* with proper founding, and fignificant expreifions,
* and prove the due extent, and compafs of the
*

language. For this purpofe he carefully read
* over Chaucer and Spenfer, and afterwards, in
* his writings, did not fcruple to revive any words
* or phrafes which he thought deferved it, with
* that modefty, and liberty which Horace allows
*

of, either in the coining of new, or the reftor-

*
ing of ancient exprelTions.' Our author, how-

ever, was not fo much enamoured of poetry, as

to negleft other parts of literature, but was very
well acquainted with the whole compafs of natu-

ral philofophy. He feems in his ftudies, as well

as his writings, to have made Virgil his pattern,

and often to have broken out with him in the fol-

lowing rapturous wifh, in the Second Book of the

Georgics, which, for the fake of the Engliih read-

er, we Ihall give in Mr. Dryden's tranflation.

* Give me the ways of wand'ring liars to know,
* The depths of heav'n above, or earth below ;

* Teach me the various labours of the moon,
* And whence proceed th' eclipfes of the fun.
* Why flowing tides prevail upon the main,
* And in what dark recefs, they Ihrink again.
* What fliakes the folid earth, what caufe delays
' The fummer-nights, and the fhort winter days.'

Mr. Philips was a paflionate admirer of nature,

and it is not improbable but he drew his own
character in that defcription which he gives of a

philofophical and retired life, at the latter end of

the firft Book of his Cyder.

—He to his labour hies.

Gladfome, intent on fomewhat that may eafe

Unhealthy mortals and with curious fearch

Examine
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Examine all the properties of herbs,

FolTils, and minerals, that th' em bovveird earth

Difplays, if by his induftry he can
Benefit human race.

Though the reader will eafily difcover the un-

poetical flatnefs of the above lines, yet they (hew
a great thirft after natural knowledge, and we
have reafon to believe, that much might have been

attained, and many new difcoveries made, by fo

diligent an enquirer, and fo faithful a recorder of

phyfical operations. However, though death pre-
vented the hopes of the world in that refpeft, yet
the paffages of that kind, which we find in his

Poem on Cyder, may convince us of the nicenefs

of his obfervations in natural caufes. Befides this,
he was particularly (killed in antiquities, efpecial-

ly thofe of his own country ; and part of this ftudy
too, he has with much art and beauty intermixed
with his poetry.

While Mr. Philips continued at the univerfity,
he was honoured with the acquaintance of the be(l

and politejl men in it, and had a particular intima-

cy with Mr. Edmund Smith, author of Phaedra and

Hippolitus. The firft poem which got him reputa-
tion, was his Splendid Shilling, which the author of
the Tatler has lliled the bed burlefque poem in the

Englifli Language i nor was it only, fays Mr,
Sewel,

* the fineft of that kind in our tonguei
* but handled in a manner quite different from
* what had been made ufe of by any author of
* our own, or other nation, the fentiments, and
*

ftile being in this both new ; whereas in thofe,
* the jeft lies more in allufions to the thoughts
* and fables of the ancients, than in the pomp of
*

exprefTion. The fame humour is continued thro'
* the whole, and not unnaturally diverfified, as
* moft poems of that nature had been before.

Vol. III. N». 13. H * Out
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* Out of that variety of circumflances, which his
*

fruitful invention muft fuggeil to him, on fuch

',^a. .fabje<5i:,
he has not choien any but what are

*'

diverting to every reader, and Tome, that none
* but his inimitable drefs could have made di-

*

verting to any : when we read it, we are betrayed

*. into a pleafure which we could not exped, tho'

*
at the fame time the fublimity of the llile, and

* the gravity of the phrafe, feem to chaftife that

'laughter which they provoke/ Mr. Edmund
Smith in his beautiful verfes on our Au-thor's

Death, fpeaks thus concerning this poem ;

"

* In her beft light the comic mufe appears,
' When flie with borrowed pride the buflcin

wears.'

This account given by Mr. Sewel of the Splen-
did Shilling, is perhaps heightened by perfonal

friendlhip, and that admiration which we natu-

rally pay to the productions of one we love.

The Itile feems to be unnatural for a poem
which is intended to raife laughter 3 for that

laboured gravity has rather a contrary influence;

difpofmg the mind to be ferious : and the difap-

pointment is not fmall, v/hen a man finds he has

been betrayed into folemn thinking, in reading the

defcription of a trifle ; if the gravity of the phrafe
chaftifes the laughter, the purpofe of the poem
is defeated, and it is a rule in writing to. fuit the

Imguage to the fubjedt. Philips's Splendid Shil-

ling may have pleafed, becaufe, its manner was

new, and we often find people of the beft fenfe

throw away their admiration on monflers, which

are feldom to be fecn, and negled more regular

beauty, andjuiler proportion.
It is with referve we offer this criticifm againft

the authority of Dr. Sewel, and the Tatler ;

but
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but we have refolved to be impartial, and the

reader who is convinced of the propriety and

beauty of the Splendid Shilling, has, no doubr,
as good a right to rejed our criticifm, as we had
to make it.

Our author's coming to London, we are in-

formed, was owing to the perfiiafion of fome great

perfons, who engaged him to write on the Battle

of Blenheim ;, his poem upon which introduced
him to the earl of Oxford, and Henry St. John,
cfq; afterwards lord vifcount Bolingbroke, and
other noble patrons. His fwelling ftile, it muft be

owned, was better fuited to a fubjecl of this gravity
and importance, than to that of a light and ludi-

crous nature : the exordium of this piece is poeti-
cal, and has an alluficn to that of Spenfer's Fairy
Queen :

From low and abjefl themes the grov'IIng mufe
Now mounts aerial to fino; of arms

^Friumphant, and emblaze the martial ads
Of Britain's hero.

The next poem of our author was his Cyder,
the plan of which he laid at Oxford, a:nd

afterwards corapleated it in London. He was de-
termined to make choice of this fubje<5l, Trom the
violent palTion he had for the produiflions of
nature, and to do honour to his native cO!:ntry,
The poem was founded upon the model of VirgiFs
Georgics, and approaches pretty near it, wkich,
in the opinion of critics in general, and Mr. Dry-
den in particular, even excels the Divine ^Encid :

He imitates Virgil rather like a purfucr, than a
follower, not fervilely tracing, but emulating his
beauties ; h'n conduft and management are fuperior
to all other copiers of that original ; and even
the admired Rapin (fays Dr. Sewel) is much be-

H 2 iovjp
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Jovv him, both in defign and fuccefs,
* for the

* Frenchman either fills his garden with the idle
*

fables of antiquity, or new transformations of
*

his own i and, in contradiction of the rules of
*

criticifm, has injudicioufly blended the ferious,
* and fublime ftile of Virgil, with the elegant

*.,
turns of Ovid in his Metamorphofis ; nor has

*
; the great genius of Cowley fucceeded better in

**
his Books of Plants, who, befides the fame faults

*
v;ith the former, is continually varying his num-

* bers from one fort of verfi to another, and aJ-

*

luding to remote hints of medicinal writers,
*
which, though allowed to be ufeful, are yet fo

* numerous, that they flatten the dignity of verfe,
* and fink it from a poem, to a trea.ife of phyfic'
Dr. Sewel has informed us, that Mr. Philips in-

tended to have written a poem on the Refurrefti-

on, and the Day of Judgment, and we may rcafon-

ably prefume, that in fuch a work, he would have

exceeded his other performances. This awful fub-

ied is proper to be treated in a folemn ftile, and

dignified with the nobleft images ; and we need not

doubt from his juit notions of religion, and the

genuine fpirit of poetry, which were confpicuous
in him, he would have carried his readers through
thefe tremendous fcenes, with an exalted reverence,

which, however, might not participate of enthufi-

jifm. 7'he meaneft foul, and the lowcll imagination
cannot contemplate thefe alarming events defcribed

in Holy Writ, without the deepeftimpreflions : what

then might we not expe<5t from the heart of a

good mm, and the regulated flights and raptures

of *a chrillian poet? Our author's friend Mr.

Smith, who had probably feen the firil rudiments

of his defign, fpcaks thus of it, in a poem upon his

death.

O!
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O ! had relenting Heaven prolongM his days.
The towVing bard had fung in nobler lays :

How the laft trumpet uakes the lazy dead;
How Taints aloft the crofs triumphant fpread ;

How opening Heavens their happier regions

fliew, /

And yawning gulphs with flaming vengeance f

glow, r
And faints rejoice above, and finners howl be- \

low.
-^

Well n\ight he fing the day he could not fear.

And paint the glories he was fure to wear.

All that we have left more of this poet, is -a

Latin Ode to Henry St. John, efq; which is efteem-

€d a mafter-piece ; the ftile being pure and ele-

gant, the fubjeft of a mixt nature, refembling the

fubiime fpirit, and gay facetious humour of Ho-
race. He was beloved, fays Dr. Sewel,

'

by all

* who knew him; fomewhat refen^ed and iilent a-
*

mongd Grangers, but free, familiar, and eafy
* with his friends ; he was averfe to difputes, and
*

thought no time fo ill fpent, and no wit fo ill

*

ufed, as that which was employed in fuck de-
* bates ; his whole life was dillinguifhed by a na- '

*
tural goodnefs, and well-grounded and unaiTcifted

*

piety, an univerfal charity, and a Heady adhc-
* rence to his principles ; no one obferved the
* natural and civil duties of life with a llricter

'

regard, whether a fon, a friend, or a member of
*

fociety, and he had the happinefs to fill every
* one of thefe parts, without even the fufpicion ei-
* ther of undutifulnefs, infincerity, or difrcfpeft.
* Thus he continued to the lafl;, not owing his
* virtues to the happinefs of his conftitution, but
* the frame of his mind, infomuch, that during ,

* a long ficknefs, which is apt to ruIHe the fmooth-
H 3 efl
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eft temper ; he never betrayed any difcontcnt

or uneafinefs, the integrity of" his life flill pre-

ferv'ing, the chearfulnefs of his fpirits ; and if his

friends had meafured their hopes of his life,

only by his urxoncern in his ficknefs, they
could not but conclude, that either his date

would be much longer, or that he was at all times

prepared for death.' He had long been troubled

with a lingering confum.ption, attended with an
afthma ;

and the fummer before he died, by the

advice of hisphyiicians, he rem.oved to Batly, where
he got only fome prefent eafe, but went from
thence with but fmsll hopes of recovery ^ and

upon the return of the diftemper, he died at Here-
ford the 15th of February, 1708. He \^ as in-

terred in the Cathedral church of that city, with
an infcription upon his grave-ftene, and had a

Hionument eredled to his memory in Weftminfter-

abbey by Sir Sim.on Harcourt, afterwards lord
chancellor ; the epitaph of wliich was written by
Br. Jriend.

William
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William Walsh, Efq;

THIS poet was the fon of Jofeph Walfli, of

Aberley in Worcefterfhiie. He became

a gentleman-commoner of Wadham-College Ox-

ford, in Eafler-Term, 1678, when he was only
fifteen years of age ; he left it without a degree, re-

tired to his native county, and fome time after went

to London. He wrote a Dialogue concerning Wo-
men, being a Defence of the fair-Sex, addreffed

to Eugenia, and printed in the year 1691. This is

the moft confiderable of our author's produftions,
and it will be fomewhat neceffary to take further

notice of it, which we cannot more effe(5luaily do,

than by tranfcribing the words of Dryden in its

commendation.—That great critic thus charader^fes

it.
* The perufal of this dialogue, in defence of

the Fair- Sex, written by a gendeman of my ac-

quaintance, much furprifed me : For it was not

eafy for me to imagine, that one fo young could

have treated fo nice a fubjed with fo much judg-
ment. It is true, I was not ignorant that he was

naturally ingenious, and that he had improved
himfelf by travelling ; and from thence I might

reafonably have expected, that air of gallantry
which is fo vifibly diffufed through tlie body cf

the work, and is, indeed, the foul that animates all

things of this nature; but fo much variety of

readmg, both in antient and modern authors, fuch

digeflion of that reading, fo much juftnefs of

thought, that it leaves no room for affc6lation or

pedantry ; I may venture to fay, are not over com-

moa amongft pradifed writers, and very rarely to

H 4 be
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* be found amongft beginners. It puts me in mind
* of what was/aid of ivir. Waller, the father of our
*

Englifh numbers, upon the fight of his iirft verfes,
*
by the wits of the laft age ; that he came out

* into the world forty -thoufandflrong, before they
* had heard of him. Here in imitation of my
* friend's apoftrophes, I hope the reader need not
* be told, that Mr. Waller is only mentioned for

*i honour's fak-e, that I am deiirous of laying hold
*. on his memory on all occafions, and thereby ac-
*

knowlcdging to the world, that unlefs he had
*

written, wone of us all could write. My friend,
* had not it feems confidence enough to fend this
*

. piece out into the world, without my opinion of
*

it, that it might pafs fecurely, at leaft among the
* fair readers, for whofe fervice it was principally
<

defigned. I am not fo prefamJng, as to think my
*

opimon can either be his touch-flone, or his pafs-
*

port ; but, I thought I might fend him back to

V Ariollo, who has made it the bufmefs of almoft
*

thirty llanza's,in the beginning of the thirty -feventh
* book of his Orlando Furiofo j not only to praife
* that beautiful part of the creation, but alfo to
* make a fharp fatire on their enemies; to givvj
*• mankind their own, and to tell them plainly, that
* from their envy it proceeds, that the virtue and
*

great actions of women are purpofely conceal -

*
ed, and the failings of fome few amongll them

*

expofed, with all the aggravating ciicumftances
* of malice. For my own part, who have always
* been their fervant, and have never drawn my
*

pen againll them, I had rather fee fome of
* them praifed extraordinarily, than any of them
* fuffer by detraftion, and that at this age, and at

* this time particularly, wherein I find more he-
*

roines, than heroes; let me therefore give them
*

joy of^ their new champion : If any will think
* me more partial to him, than I really am, they
* can only fay, I have returned his bribe j and

the
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* the worft I wifh him is, that he may receive ju-
*

ftice from the men, and favour only from liic

* ladies.'

This is the opinion, of Mr. Dryden in favour of

this piece, which is fufRcient to eftaWiih its repu-

tation. Mr. Wood, 'the antiquarian, obfcrves, that

this Euo-enia was the millrefs o£ Walih, but for

this he produces no proof, neither is it in the leall

material whether the circumllance is true o^r no.

Mr. Walfli is likewife author of feveral occafional

poems, printed 1749, amongft the works of tlie

Minor Poets, r.nd which he firft publilhed in the

year 1692, with fome letters amorous and gal-

lant, to which is prefixed the following addreis to

the public.

Go, little book, and to the world impart
The faithful image of an amorous heart ;

Thofe who love's dear deluding pains have

known.

May in my fatal forrows read their own :

Thofe who have lived from all its torments free.

May find the things they never ft*lt by me.

Perhaps advls'd avoid the gilded bait,

And warn'd by my example Ihun my fate.

Whilft with cairn joy, fafc larded on the coaft

.[ view the waves, on which I once was toft.

Love is a medley of endearments, jars,

Sufpicions, quarrels, reconcilements, wars ;

Then peace again. O would it not be befl,

To chafe the fatal poifon from our breaft ?

But fmce, fo few can live from pailion free,

Happy the man, and only happy he,

"Who V ith fuch lucky liars begms his love,

That his cool judgment does his choice approve.
Ill grounded paffions quickly wear away ;

What's built upon eftecm can ne'er decay.

H 5 Mr.
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Mr. Walfa was of an amorous complexion,
^nd in ore of liis letters mentions three of his

amoars, in pretty fingukr terms. 1 valued (fays
*

he) one mifirels, after I left loving her ; I
' loved another after I left valuing her ; I
* love and value the third, after having loft all
*

hopes of her ; and according to the courfe of
*
my palTions, I ihould love the next after having

* obtained her. However, from this time forward,
*

upon what follies foever you fall, be pleafed,
* for my fake, to fpare thofe of love ; being very
* well fatisfied there is not one folly of that kind
*

(txcepting marriage) which I have not already
* committed. I have been, without raillery, in
* love with the beauty of a woman whom I have
* never feen ; Vv ith the wit of one whom I never
* h-ard fpeak, nor feen any thing fhe has written,
* ard with the heroic virtues of a woman, without
*

kviouing any one adticn of her, that could make
* me think fre had any; Cupid will have it fo,
* and what can weak mortals do againft fo potent
* a god?* vSuch v\ere thj fentiments of our author

when he was about 30 years of age.

Q.;e n Anne conllitued ^Jr. Wdfh her mafter of
the horft.^ On what account this place, in particu-

lar, was ali teJ him, we know not; but, with re-

gard to hia literary abilities, Mr. Dryden in his

poU^cript to his tranflation of Virgil, has aflerted,

that Mr. Walfh was the beft critic then living;
ana Tvlr. Pope, fpeaking of our author, thus con-
cludes his Eflay on Criticifm, viz.

To him, the wit of Greece, and Rome was

known.
And ev'ry author's merit, but his own.
Such late was Walfh : the mufes judge and friend.

Who juftly knew to blame, or to commend ;

7^0 failings mild, but zealous for defert.

The ckarcft head, and the fmcereft heart.

In
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In the year 1714 the public were obliged with a

fmall polthumous piece of Mr. Walfh's, entitled

./Efculapius, or the Hofpital of Fools, in imitation

of Lucian. There is printed amongft Mr. Walfh's

other performances, in a volume of the Minor

Poets, an Effay on Paftoral Poetry, with a Short

Defence of Virgil, againfl fome of the reflexions of
M. Fontenelle. That critic had cenfured Virgil
for writing his paftorals in a too courtly iHle,

which, he fays, is not proper for the Doric Mufe ;

but Mr. Wallh has very judicioufly ihewn, that the

Shepherds in Virgil's time, were held in greater

eftimation, and were perfons of a much fuperior

figure to what they are now. We are too apt to

figure the ancient countrymen like our own, lead-

ing a painful life in poverty, and contempt, with-

out wit, or courage, or education ; but men had

quite different notions of thefe things for the firft:

four thoufand years of the world. Health and

ftrength were then more in edeem, than the

refinements of pleafure, and it was accounted
more honourable to till the ground, and keep a
flock of Iheep, than to diffolve in wantoniiefs, and

effeminating floth.

Mr. Walfh's other pieces confifl chiefly of Ele-

gies, Epitaphs, Odes, and Songs ; they are ele-

gant, tho' not great, and he feems to have had
a well cultivated, tho' not a very extenfive, un-

derflanding. Dryden and Pope have given their

fanftion in his favour, to whom he was perfonally
known, a circumflance greatly to his advantage,
for had there been no perfonal friendfliip, we have
reafon to believe, their encomiums would haVe
been lefs lavifh ; at leaft his works do not carry
fo high an idea of him, as they have done. Mr,
Walfh died about the year 17 10.

H 6 Thomas
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Thomas Betterton.

(Written by R. S. *)

ALMOST every circumltance relating to the

life of this celebrated adtor, is expofed to dif-

pute, and his manner of firft coming on the ftage, as

well as the aftion of his ycunger years have been
controverted. He was fon of Mr. Betterton, under-

cook to king Charles the III, and was born in Tothill-

ftreet Wellminfter, fome time in the year 1635^.

Having received the r-jdiments of a genteel educa-

tion, and difcovering a great propenfity to books, it

was once propofed he ft:ould have been educated to

fome learned profefion ; but the violence and con-
fufion of the times putting this out of the power of

his family, he was at his own requeft bound appren-
tice to a bookfeller, one Mr. Holden, a man of
fome eminence, and then happy in the friend fliip

of

Sir William Davenant. In the year 1656 it is pro-
bable Mr. Betterton made his firll appearance on the

ftage, under the direfiion of Sir William, at the

Opera-houfe in Charter houfe-yard. It is faid, that

going frequently to the ftage about his mafter's bufi-

nefs, gave Betterton the fiift notion of it, who fhevv^ed

fuch indications of a theatrical genius, that Sir

William readily accepted him a a performer. Im-

mediately after the reftoration two diftind compa-
• Mr. Theophiliis Cibber being about to publifh (in a work

cntir-'iy undertaken by himlolf
,
the Lives and Cfiarafters of all

our Eminent Actors and AflrcHes, from Shakefpear to the

p.'efcnt: time ; leaves to the other Gentlemen concerned in this

collection, the accounts of fcir.e players who could not be

omitted herein, as Poets.

nies
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iiies were formed by royal authority ; the firll in

virtue of a patent granti^d to Henry Killegrew, Efq;
called the king's company, the other in virtue of a

patent granted to Sir Wiliiam Davenant , which
was ftilcd the duke's company *. The former a<^ed

at the theatre royal in Drury-lane, the other at

that in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. In order that the

theatres might be decorated to the utmoft advantage,
, and Vv'ant none of the embelliflmients uled abroad,
Mr. Betterton, by command of Charles II. went to

Paris, to take a view of the French llage, that he

might the better judge what would contribute to

the improvement of our own. Upon his return,
Mr. Betterton introduced moving fcenes into our

theatre, which before had the ftage only hung with

tapedry. The fcenes no doubt help tie reprefenta-

tion, by giving the fpedlator a view of the place,
and increafe tlie dilbefs, by making the deception
more powerful, and afHifting the mind with greater

fenfibility. The theatre in Lincoln's-Ion- Fields

being very inconvenient, another was built for them
in Dorfet- Garden, called the duke's theatre, to

which they removed and followed their profeffioti

with great fuccefs, during all that reign of pleafure.
The ftage at this time was fo much the care of

the ftate, that when any difputes arofe, they were

generally decided by his majefty himfelf or the duke
of York, and frequently canvafTed in the circle.

Mr. Cibber affigns ve y good reafons, why at this

time, theatrical amufements were fo much in vogue.;
the firft is, that after a long eclipfe of gallantry

during the rage of the civil war, people returned to it

with double ardour ; the next is, that women were
then introduced on the ftage, their parts formerly

being fupplied by boys, or efteminate young men,
of which the famous JCynafton poiTefied the capital

parts. When any art is carried to perfedion, it fel-

dom happens, that at that particular period, the
* Cibber's Apology.

profits
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profits arifing from it are high ; and at this time the

advantages of playing were very inconfiderable :

Mr. Hart the greateft performer at the king's thea-

tre, had but three pounds a week, and Mr. Better-

ton, then but young, very probably had not To much,
and belides, benefits then were things unheard of.

In 1670 Mr. Betterton married a gentlewoman
on the fame ftage, one Mrs. Saunderfon, who ex-

celled as an adrefs, every thing but her own con-

duct in life. In her, he was compleatly happy, and

by their joint endeavours even in thofe days, they
were able not only to acquire a genteel fubfiflance,

but alfo to fave what might fupport them in an ad-

vanced age *.

After Sir William Davenant's death, the patent
came into the hands of his fon. Dr. Charles Dave-

nant, fo well known to the world by his political

writings ; but, whether his genius was lefs fit than

his father's for fuch an adminiftration, or the king's

company were really fuperior to his in adling, we
cannot determine; but they gained upon the town,
and Dr. Davenant was obliged to have recourfe to

the dramatic opera, rich fcenes, and fine mufic, to

fupport the ftage on v/hich Betterton played. The
Dr. himfelf wrote the Opera of Circe, which came
firft on the ftage in L675, and was received with

fuch applaufe, as gave hopes of fucceeding in this

new way. The fame year a Paftoral, called Califla,

or the Chafte Nymph, written by Mr. Crowne, at

the defire of queen Katherine, was reprefented at

court ; and the ladies, Mary and Anne, daughters to

the duke of York, played parts in it. On this occa-

lion Mr. Betterton inftrufted the adors, and Mrs.

Betterton gave Icffons to the princeiTes ; in grateful
remembrance of which queen Anne fettled a penfion
of 100 1. per annum upon her. During this time an

emulation fubfifted between the tv/o companies, and

*
Biograph. Brittan. from the information of Southern.

a thea»
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a theatrical war was proclaimed aloud, in which the

town reaped the advantage, by feeing the parts per-
formed with the greater life. The duke's company
however maintained it's fuperiority, by means of

the new- invented artillery, of muftc, machines, and

fcenery, and other underhand dealings, and bribing
of aflors in the oppofite fadlion from performing
their duty. By thefe meafures, a coalition was ef-

fefted, and the two companies joined together, and

being united formed on* of the perfecleft that ever

filled a ftage, in 1682. It was in this united com-

pany that the merit of Betterton fhone with unri-

valled luftre, and having furvived the great aftors

on whofe model he had formed himfelf, he was at

liberty to difcover his genius in its full extent, by re-

placing many of them with advantage in thefe very
characters, in which, during their life-times, they
had been thought inimitable ; and all who have a

tafte for fcenical entertainments cannot but thank

the prefent laureat, for preferving for them
fo lively a portrait of Betterton, and painting him
in fo true a light, that without the imputation of

blind adulation, he may be juftly fliled the Britiih

Rofcius.

This account is too important and pi6lurefque to

be here omitted ; and it would be an injury to Bet-

terton not to ihew him in that commanding light, in

which the beft judge of that fpecies of excellence

has placed him.

*' Betterton was an a<5lor, as Shakefpear was an

author, both without competitors ! form'd for the mu-
tual afliftance, and illuftration of each others genius I

how Shakefpear wrote, all men who have a tafte for

nature may read, and know but with what high-
er rapture would he Itill be read, could they con-
ceive how Betterton play'd him ! then might they
know, the one was born alone to fpeak what the

other oiily knew to write ! Pity it is, that the mo-

mentary
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mentary beauties flowing from an harmonious elocu-
tion cannot, like thofe of poetry, be their own re-
cord ! that the animated graces of the player can live
no longer than the inftmt breath and motion that

prefents them; or at belt can but faintly glimmef
through the memory, or impert^dl atteftation of a
few furviving fpeaators. Could how Betterton

fpoke, be as eafily knov/n as what he fpoke ; then

might you fee the mufe of Shakefpear in her tri-

umph, with all their beauties in their beft array,
riiing into real life, and charming her beholders.
But alas ! fmce all this is fo far out of the reach of

defcription, howlhalil fhew you Betterton ? Should
1 therefore tell you, that all the Cthellos, Hamlets,
Hotfpurs, Mackbedis, and Brutus's, whojm you
may have feen fmce his time have fallen far fhort of
him : This ftill would give you no idea of his parti-
cular excelienca. Let us fee then what a particular
comparilbn may do ! whether that may }'et draw
him nearer to you ?

You have feen a Hamlet perhaps, who, onthefiifl

appearance of his father's Ipirit, has thrown himlelf
into all the llraining vociferation requifite toexprefs
rage and fury, and the houfe has thundered with ap-
plaufe ; tho' the milguided acflor was all the while

(as Shakefpear terms it) tearing a pafTion into rags
—

I am the more bold to offer you this particular in-

Itance, becaufe the late Mr. Addifon, while I fate

by him, to fee this fcene adled, made the fame ob-
fervation, afldngme with fomefurprize, if I thought
Ham.let fhould be in fo \dolent a padion with the

Ghoft, which though it mJght have ailonilhed, it

had not provok'd him ? for you may obferve that
in this beautiful fpeech, the pafiicn never rifes be-

yond an aimoft breathlefs ailoniihmem, or an im-

patience, limited by filial reverence, to enquire into
the fufpet^ed wrongs that may have rais'd him from
his peaceful tomb ! and a defire to know what a fpi-
rit fo feemingly diilrett, m.ight wiih or enjoin a I'or-

rowiul
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rowful fon to execute towards his future quiet in the

grave ? this was the light into which Better.ton threw

this fcene ; which he open'd with a paufe of mute
amazement ! then rifing fxowly, to afolemn, trem-

bling voice, he made the Ghofl: equally terrible to

the fpeflator, as to himfelf ! and in tlie defcriptivc

part of the natural emotions which the ghailly vifion

gave him, theboldnefs of his expoilulation was ftill

governed by decency, manly, but not braving ; his

voice never rifing into thatfeeming outrage, or wild

defiance of what he naturally rever'd. But alas !

to preferve this medium, between mouthing, and

meaning too little, to keep the attention more plea-

fingly awake, by a tempered fpirit, than by meer
vehemence of voice, is of all the mafter-ftrokes of

an adlor the mofl difncult to reach. In this none

yet have equalled Betterton. But I am unwilling to

ihew his fuperiority only by recounting the erroi's of

thofe, who now cannot anfwer to them ; let their

farther failings therefore be forgotten ! or rather

Hi all I in fome meafure excufe them ? for I am not

yet fure, that they might not be as much owing to

the falfe judgment of the fpedator, as the aftor.

While the million are fo apt to be tranfported, when
the drum of their ear is fo roundly rattled ; while

they take the life of elocution to lie in the ilrength of

the lungs, it is no wonder the aflor, whofe end is

applaufe, fhould be fo often tempted, at this eafy
rate, to excite it. Shall I go a little farther ? and
allow that this extreme is more pardonable than ifs

oppofite error. I mean that dangerous affeclation

of the monotone, or folemn famenefs of pronuncia-
tion, which to my ear is infupportable ; for of all

faults that fo frequently pafs upon tke vulgar, that

of fiatnefs will have the fevveft adjpirers. That this

is an error of ancient {landing feems evident by
what Hamlet fays, in his inftrudions to the players,
viz.

Be
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Be not too tame, neither, &c.

The Ador, doubtlefs, is as ftrongly ty'd dowR
to the rule of Horace, as the writer.

Si vis me flere, dolendum eft

Primum ipii tibi—

He that feels not himfelf the paffion he would raife,
will talk to a fleeping audience : But this never was
the fault of Betterton ; and it has often amaz'd me,
to fee thofe who fcon came after him, throw out
in fome parts of a chara6ler, a juft and graceful
fpirit, which Betterton himfelf could not but have

applauded. And yet in the equally Ihining pafTagea
of the fame character, have heavily draggM the fcn-

timent along, like a dead weight ; with a long
ton'd voice, and abfent eye, as if they had fairly

forgot what they were about : If you have never
made this obfervation, I am contented you {hould
not know where to apply it.

A farther excellence in Betterton, was that he
could vary his fpirit to the different charadlers he
afted. Thofe wild impatient ftarts, that fierce and

flafhing fire, which he threw into Hotfpur, never
came from the unruffled temper of his Brutus (for I

.have more than once feen a Brutus as warm as Hot-

fpur) when the Betterton Brutus was provoked, in

his difpute with Caffius, his fpirit flew only to his

eye ; his fteady look alone fupply'd that terror,
which he difdain'd, an intemperance in his voice
ihould rife to. 7'hus, with a fettled dignity of con-

tempt, like an unheeding rock, he repell'd upon
himfelf the foam of Caffius. Perhaps the very
words of Shakefpear will better let you into my
meaning :

Mufl
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Mull I give way, and room, to your ra{h choler ?

Shall I be frighted when a madman flares ?

And a little after.

There is no terror, CaiTius, in your looks! &c.

Not but, in fome part of this fcene, where he re-

proaches CafTuis, his temper is not under this fup-

prelTion, but opens into that warmth which becomei
a man of virtue ; yet this is that hally fpark of anger,
which Brutus himfelf endeavours to excufe.

But with whatever Ilrength of nature we fee the

poet fhew, at once, the philofopher and the heroe,

yet the image of the ador's excellence will be Hill

imperfeft to you, unlefs language cou'd put colour*

in our words to paint the voice with.

Et fi vis fimilem pingere, pinge fonum, is enjoin-

ing an impoflibility. The moft that a Vandyke can

arrive at, is to make his portraits of great perfons
feem to think ; a Shakefpear goes farther yet, and
tdls you what his pidlures thought ; a Betterton Heps
beyond 'em both, and calls them from the grave, to

breathe, and be themfelves again, in feature, fpeech,
and motion. When the Ikilful ador Ihews you all

thefe powers united, he gratifies at once your eye,

your ear, and your underftanding. To conceive the

pleafure riling from fuch harmony, you muft have
been prefent at it ! 'tis not to be told you !"

Thus was Betterton happy in his fortune, in the

notice of his fovereign, in his fame and character,
and in a general refpedl of all ranks of life ; thus

happy might he have continued, had he not been

perfuaded to attempt becoming rich, and unluckily

engaged in a fcheme that fwept away all his capital,
and left him in real diftrefs. This accident fell out

in 1692 i and is of too particular a kind to pafs un-

noticed
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noticed. Mr. Eetterton had a great many friends

amongil the wealthy traders in the city, and ib

amiable v/as his private life, that all who knew him
v^ere concerned, and interelled in his fuccefs : A-

mongH thefe, there was a gentleman, whofe name
the author of his life thinks proper to conceal, uho
entered into the flridleil amity with this ador. This

gentleman in the year 1692 was concerned in an

adventure to the Eail-Indies, upon the footing then

allowed by the company's charter, which vefiels fo

employed were ftiled interlopers. The projeft of

fuccefs was great, the gain unufually high ; and this

induced Mr. Betterton, to whom his friend offered

any fhare in the bnfinefs he pleafed, to think of fo

targe a fum as eight-thoufand pounds ; but it was
not for himfelf, as he had no fuch fum in his power:
and whoever .confiders the fituation of the tege at

that time will need no other argument to convince

him of it. Yet he had another friend whom he w^s

willing to oblige, which was the famous Dr. Rad-
cliffe ; fo Mr. Betterton advanced fomewhat more
than two-thoufand pounds, which was his all, and

the Dr. made it up eight-thoufand. The vefiel failed

to the Eaft-Indies, and made as profperous a voyage
as thofe concerned in her could wifii, and the w^r
v/ith France being then very warm, the captain very

prudently came home north about, and arrived fafe

in Ireland ; but in his paffage from thence he was
taken by the French. His cargo was upwards of

I 20,000 1. which ruined Mr. Betterton, and broke
the fortune and heart of his friend in the city ; As
for do(9:oT RadclifFe, he expreffed great concern for

Mr. Betterton, but none for himfelf ; the Dr.

merrily conftlcd himfelf with obferving,
* that it

* was only trotting up 200 pair of flairs more, and
*

things are as they were.'

This accident, however fatal to Mr. Betterton's

fortune, yet proved not fo to his peace, for he bore

it without murmur, and even without mention ; (o

far
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Far from entertaining relentment againft his friend
in the city, who doubtlels meant him well, he con-
tinued his intimacy till hi: death, and after his de-
ceafe took his only daughter under his protection,
and watched over her education till ihe thought pro-
per to difpole of herfelf in marriage to Mr. Bowman
the player, whofe behaviour was luch, as to g^in
the efteem of all that knew him ; he has not been

many years dead, and refledled credit on the re-

ports of the excellency of the old
ftage.

Such the virtue, fuch the honour of Mr. Betterton I

who in his private charader was as amiable as any
he borrowed from the poets,- and therefore was
always defervedly confidered as the head of thej

theatre, though veiled there with very little power.
The managers, ars the companies were now united,
cxercifed the mod defpotic flage-tyranny ; and o-

bliged our author to remonfaate to them the hard-

fliips they inflicted on their adors, and reprefent
that bad policy of the few, for</etting their obliga-
tions to the many. This lanc,uage in the ears of
the theatrical miniftry, founded like treafon ; and
therefore, inflead of confidcring how to remedy the
mifchiefs complained of, thev bent their thoughts to

get rid of their monitor : as if the not hearing of
faults was equivalent to mending them. It %.'as

with this view they began to give away fome of
Betterton^s firft parts to young adlors *, fuppofmo-
this would abate his influence. This policv ruined

them, and aflilted him : I'he public refented their'

having plays ill aded when they knew they might
have better.

The beft players attached themfelves wholly to

Betterton, and deftred him to turn his thoughts on
fonr.e method of procuring himfelf and them juftice.
Thus theatrical dcfpotifm produced its own de-
rtruction, and the very fteps taken to render Better-

* Gibber's Life.

ton
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ton defperate, pointed out the way for his de-

liverance. Mr. Betterton, who had a general

acquaintance with people of fafnion, reprefent-
cd his cafe to them, and at lall by the interpo-
fition of the earl of Dorfet, a patent was grant-
ed him for building a new play-houfe in Lin-

coln's-Inn-Fields, which he effeded by a fubfcrip-
tion. The patentees, in order to make head againfl

them, got over to their party Mr. Williams, and
Mrs. Mountford, both eminent players ; they had
alfo recruits from the country, but with all the art

of which they were capable, they continued Hill

unequal to Mr. Betterton's company. The new
theatre was opened in 1695, with very great advan-

tages : Mr. Congreve accepted of a fhare with this

company, as Mr, Dryden had formerly with the

king's ; and the firft play they a6led was Congreve's

Comedy of Love for Love. The king honoured it

with his prefence, there was a large and fplendid

audience, Mr. Betterton fpoke a Prologue, and
Mrs. Bracegirdle an Epilogue iuited to the occafion,

and.it appeared by the reception they met with,
that the town knew how to reward the merit of

thofe the patentees ufed fo ill. But with all thefe

vaft advantages, Betterton's company were not able

to maintain this flow of profperity, beyond two or

three feafons : Mr. Congreve was a flow writer,

Vanbrugh, and Mr. Cibber, who wrote for the

Other houfe, were more expeditious ; and if they
did not finifli, they at leafl: writ pleafmg Comedies.

The frequency ofnew pieces, however, gave fuch

a turn in their favour, that Betterton's company
with all their merit, had been undone, had not the

Mourning Bride, and the Way of the World, come
like reprieves, and faved them from the laft gafp *.

In a few years however, it appearing plainly, that

without a new fupport from their friends, it was im-

poflible for them to maintain their fuperiority, or

Gibber's Life.

indcpen-
I
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independance ; the patrons of Mr. Betterton fet

about a new rubfcription, for building a theatre in

the Hay- market, under the diredion of Sir John
Vanbrugh, which was finilhed in 1 706

*
; and

was to be conduded upon a new plan j mufic and

fcenery to be intermixed with the drama, which
with the novelty of a new houfe, was likely
to retrieve Mr. Betterton's affairs. This favour
was kindly received by Mr. Betterton; but he
was now grown old, his health and ftrength much
impaired by conllant application, and his fortune
ftill woife than his health ; he chol'e therefore (as a
mutinous fpirit, occafioned by difappointmejits,

grew up aniongrt the adors) to decline the offer,
and fo put the whole deiign under the condud of
Sir John Vanbrugh, and Mr. Congreve, the latter

of whom foon abandoned it entirely ; and Mr. Bet-
terton's ftrength failing, many of the old players

dying, and other accidents intervening, a reunion
of the companies became abfolutely neceflary, and
foon after took place.

Hitherto, Betterton is confidered as at the head ^

of his company, and the afi^airs of the ftage are na-

turally connected with his, as the tranfadions of a
nation are interwoven with the life of a prince.
After oar author reached feventy, his infirmities

grew upon him greatly, his fits of the gout were
more 1 ailing, and more fevere : His circuniftances

alfo, which had not been mended fince he took up-
on him the conduct of the theatre, grew more ne-

ceflitous, and all this joined to his wife's ill Hate of

health, made his condition melancholy, at a time
when the higheft affluence could not have made them
chearful. Yet under all thefe preffures, he kept'
up his

fpirit, and though lefs aftive, was as ferene
as ever. The public in thofe days, had a grateful
remembrance of the pleafure Betterton had given

* Memoirs of Vanbrugh's Life.

thenif
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them, and would not fufFer To diftlngaifhed, and fo

deferving a man, after fifty-years fervice, to with-

draw, till he had received from them fome marks
of their favour.

In the fpring of 1 709 a benefit was granted to

Mr. Betterton, and the play of Love for Love was
afted for that purpoie. Two of the belt aflreiTes that

ever graced the ftage appeared on it upon that occa-

fion, tho' they had :oug quitted it, to render the bene-
fit more advantageous : The part of Valentine was

performed by Mr. Betterton, Angelica by Mrs.

Bracegirdle, and Mrs. Barry performed that of
Frail. The epilogue was written by Mr. Rowe. Mrs.

Bracegirdle, Mrs. Barry, and Mr. Betterton, ap-
peared on the ftage together, and the ladies taking
hold of him, reprefented his infirmities of age,
and pleaded his ancient merit, in a very natural

and moving manner : This epilogue is exquifite in

its kind. The profits arifing from that benefit,
we are told, amounted to 500 1. He had alfo a

promife that the favour {hould be annually continued.
Thefe extraordinary a6ls of public gratitude had

a proper effect upon Mr. Betterton ; who inftead of

indulging himfelf on their bounty, exerted the foirit

giv^n by this generofity, in their fervice, and

appeared and aded as often as his health would

permit*. On the 20th of September following, in

particular^ he performed the part of Hamlet, with
fuch vivacity, as well asjaftice, that it gave ample
fatisfadion to the beft judges. This adlivity
in the winter kept ofF the gout longer than ufual,
but the fit returning in the fpring, was the more
unlucky, as it happened at the time of his benefit,
v/hen the fiiccefs of his play was fure to depend in a

great meauiie upon his own performance. The
play he mad;? choice of was the Maid's Tragedy, in

*
Hjftory of the ftagc.

which
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winch he aded the part of Melantius ; and notice

was accordingly given by his good friend theTatJer ;

bat the fit intervened ; and that he might not dif-

appoint the town, Mr. Betterton was forced to fub-

mit to outward applications, to reduce the fwelling
of his feet : Which had fuch an effedt, that he was
able to appear on the ftage, though he was

obliged to ufe a flipper. He acled that day, fays the

Laureat, with unufual fpirit,
and brifknefs, by which

he obtained univerfal applaufe ; but this could not

prevent his paying a very dear price for thefe

marks of approbation, fmce the gouty humour,
repelled by fomentations, foon feized upon the

nobler parts ; which being perhaps weakened by
his extraordinary fatigue on that occafion, he was
not able to make a long refiftance : But on the 28th
of April, 1710, he paid the debt to nature ; and by
his death occafioned the moll undiflembled mourn-

ing amonrrfl: people of rank and fafhion.

His behaviour as a man, and his abilities as a

player, raifed his character, and procured him the

eftceni of all worthy and good men ; and fuch
honours were paid his memory, as only his memory
could deferve.

On the fecond of May, his corpfe was with
much ceremony interred in Weftminfter -Abbey,
and the excellent author of the Tatler, has given
fuch an account of the folemnity of it, as will

outlaft the Abbey itfelf. And it is no fmall mor-
tification to U3, that it is inconfiftent with our

propofed bounds, to transcribe the whole : It is

writ with a noble fpirit ; there is in it an air of

folemnity and grandeur ; the thoughts rife natu-

rally from one another ; they fill the mind with ari

awful dread, and confecrate Mr. Betterton to im-

mortality, with the warmth of friendlhip, heightened
by admiration.

As to the chara£ler of this great man In his profef-
fion, the reader need but refled on Mr. CoHey Cib-
ber's account here infertcd, who was well qualified
Vol. III. N^ 13. I to
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to judge, and who, in his Kiftory of the Stage, has
drawn the moil ftriking piftures that ever were ex-

hibited J even the famous lord Clarendon, whofe

great excellence is charafterifing, is not more hap-
py in that particular, than the Laureat ; no one
can read his portraits of the players, without ima-

gining he fees the very a(5lors before his eyes, their

air, their attitudes, their gefticulations.
Mr. Eetterton was a man of great ftudy and

application ; and, with refpeft to the fubjeds that

employed his attention, he was as much a mailer of
them as any man. He was an excellent critic, more

efpecially on Shakefpear, and Fletcher. Mr. Rowe,
who was a good judge, and alfo iludied the fame
authors with deep attention, gives this tellimony in

his favour, and celebrates, in the warmeft manner,
Betterton's critical abilities. His knowledge of

Shakefpear's merit, gave him fo ilrong, and fo perfect
an eileem forhim, that he made a pilgrimage into

StafFordihire to vifit his tomb, and to colled whatever

particulars tradition might have preferved in rela-

tion to his hiilory ; and thefe he freely communi-
cated to the fame friend, who candidly acknow-

ledges, that the Memoirs of Shakefpear's Life he

publilhed, were the produce of that journey, and

freely bellowed upon him by the collector. Mr,

Booth, who knew him only in his decline, fre-

c|\;ently made mention of him, and faid, he
never faw him either oiF, or on the llage, with-

out learning fomething from him ; he frequently

obrerved, that Mr. Betterton was no a\Slor, but he

j>ut on his part with his clothes, and was the very
man he undertook to be, 'till the play was over,

and nothing more. So exad was he in following
nature, that the look of furprize he aGumed in the

chara61er of Hamlet fo aftoniihed Booth (when he

f rll perfonated the Gholl) as to difable him for

fome moments from going on. He was lb com-

municative, that in the moll capital parts, he would
enter
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enter into the grounds of his a6lion, and explain,
the principles of his art. He was an admirable

mafter of the a6l;on of the ftage, confidered as in-

dependent of fentiment ; and knew perfeftly the

connection, and bufinefs of the fcenes, fo as to

attraft, preferve, and fatisfy the attention of an

audience : An art extremely necelfary to an aclor,

and very ditiicalt to be attained.

What demonilratcd his thorough flcill in dramatic

entertainments, was, his own performance, which
was fufHcient co eftablifh a high repu:ation,independ-
ent of his other merit. As he had the happinefs to

pafs through life without reproach, a felicity few at-

tain, To he was equnlly happy in the choice of a

wife, with whom he fpent his days in domeflic

quiet, though they were of very different tempers ;

he was naturally gay and chearful, fhe of a me-
lancholy referved difpofition. She was fo flrongly
affeded by his death, which was, in fome meafure,
fudden, that liie ran diftradled, tho' fhe appeared
rather a prudent and conftant, than a fond and

palllonate wife : She was a great ornament to the

ihige, and her death, which happened foon after,

was a public lofs.

The Laureat, in his Apology, thus charadlerlfes

her: * She was, fays he, though far advanced in
*

years, fo great a miftrefs of nature, that even Mrs.
*

Barry, who adled Lady Macbeth after her, could
* not in that part, with all her fuperior ftrength, and
*

melody of voice, throwout thole quick and carelcfs
* ftrokes of terror, from the diforder of a guilty mind,
* which the other gave us, with a facility in her
* manner that rendered them at once tremendous
* and delightful. Time could not impair her Ikill,
*
though it brought her perfon to decay : Ihe was

* to the laft the admiration of all true judges of
*

nature, and lovers of Shakefpear, in whofe plays
*

flie chiefly excelled, and without a rival. When
I 2 * Ihe
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*

file quitted the ftage, feveral good adrefTes were
* the better for her inftru6lion. She was a woman
* of an unblemiflied and fober life, and had the
* honour to teach Queen Anne, when Princefs, the
*

part of Semandra in Michridates, which ihe
* adled at court in King Charles's time. After
* the death of Mr. Betterton, that Princefs, when
*
Queen, ordered her a penfion for life, but flie

* lived not to receive more than the firft half year
* of it.' Thus we have feen, that it is not at all

impoffible for perfons of real worth, to transfer a

reputation acquired on the ftage, to the charadlers

they _pof]efs in real life, and it often happens, as

in the words of the poet.

That fcenic virtue forms the rifing age.
And truth difplays her radiance from the ftage.

The following are Mr. Betterton's dramatic
works ;

1. The Woman made a Juftice ; a Comedy.

2. The Unjuft Judge, or Appius and Virginia ;

a Tragedy, 'written originally by Mr. John Webfter,
an -old poet, who lived in -the reign of James I.

It was altered only by Mr. Betterton, who was fo

cautious, and referved upon this head, that it was

by accident the facl was known, at leait with

certainty.

3. The Amorous Widow, or the Wanton Wife,
a Play, written on tlie plan of Moliere's George
Dandin. The Amorous Widow has an under-plot
interwoven, to accommodate the piece to the pre-

va;iling Englifh talle. Is was afted with great

applaufe, but Mr. Betterton, during his life,

could never be induced to publifh it ; fo that it

came into the world as sl poithumous performance.
The
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The chief merit of this, and his other pieces,
lies in the exadl difpofition of the fcenes ; their

juil length, great propriety, and natural connexions ;

and of how great confequence th s is to the fate of
either tragedy or comedy, may be learned from all

Banks's plays, whicli, though thsy have nothing
elfe to recommend them, yet never fail to move an

audience, much more than fome juftly efteemed

fuperior. Who ever faw Banks's earl of EiTex re-

prefented without tears ; how few bellovv them

upon the Cato of Addifon.

Befides thefe pieces, Betterton wrote feveral occa-
fional Poems, tranflations of Chaucer's Fables,
and other little exercifes. In a word, to fum up
all that we have been faying, with regard to the

characler of this extraordinary perfon, as he was the

moll perfed model of dramatic aclion, fo was he
the moil unblemiQied pattern of private and focial

qualities : Happy is it for that player who imitates

him in the one, and flill more hvippy that man
who copies him in the other *.

* We acknowledge a miftake, which we committed in the
life of Marloe, concerning Betterton. It was there obferved
that he formed himfeif upon AUeyn, the famous founder cf

Dulwich-Hofpital, and copied his theatrical excellencies : which,
upon a review of Betterton's life, we find could not pofllbly

happen as AUeyn was dead feveral years before Betterton was
b«rji : The obiervati©n /hould have bsea made of Hart,

ma^^

I 3 John
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John Banks.

THIS gentleman was bred a lawy^, and
was a member of the (ociety at New Inn»

His genius led him to make feveial attempts in

dramatic ;foetry, in which he had various fuc-

cefs ; but even when he met with the greatell en-

couragement, he was very fenfible of his error, in

quitting the proiitable pradlce of the law, to purfue
the enterrainm.ents of the ftage ; but he was fired

with a thirft of fame, which reconciled to his

mind the many uneafy fenfations, to which the pre*
carious fuccefs of his plays, and the indigence of
his profeflion naturally expofed him : Mr. Banks
no doubt has gained one part of his defign by
commencing peer, namely, that of being remem-
bered after death, which Pope fomewhere calls

the poor eflate of wits : For this gentleman has here

a place amongH the poets, while nine tenths of the

lawyers of his time, now fleep with their fathers

fecure in oblivion, and of whom we can only fay,

t'lcy lived, and died.

Mr. Banks's genius was wholly turned for tra-

gedy ; his language is certainly unpoetical, and his

numbers unharmonious ; but he feems not to have
been ignorant of the dramatic art ; For in all his

plays he has very forcibly rouzed the paflions, kept
the fcene bufy, and never fuffered his charaders
to languifh.

In the year 1684 ^^^- Banks offered a tragedy to

the ftage called the Ifland Queens, or the Death
of
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of Mary Queen of Scots, which, it feems, was re-

jefted, whether from its want of merit, or motives

of a political kind, we cannot now determine,

but Mr. Banks thought proper then to publiQi it.

In the year i 706, he obtained the favour of Queen
Anne to command it to be acled at the Theatre-

Royal, which was done with fuccefs, for it is

really a very moving tragedy. It has been often

revived, and performed at the Theatres, with no

inconfiderable applaufe.

His dramatic works are,

1. The Rival Kings, or the Loves of Oroon-

dates and Statira, a Tragedy, aded at the The-

atre-Royal 1677. This play is dedicated to the

Lady Catherine Herbert, and is chiefly formed on

the Romance of Callandra.

2. The Deftruftion of Troy, a Tragedy,' afted

1679. This play met with but indifferent fuccefs.

3. Virtue Betrayed, or Anna BuUen, a Trage-

dy, adled 1682. This play has been often aded
with Applaufe.

4. The Earl of EfTex, or the Unhappy Favou-

rite, aded 1682, with the moil general applaufe.
Mr. Dryden wrote the Prologue, and Epilogue.
It will be naturally expeded, that, having men-
tioned the earl of Effex by Banks, we ftiould fay

fomething of a Tragedy which has appeared this

year on the Theatre at Covent-Garden, of the

fame name. We cannot but acknowledge, that Mr.

Jones has improved the ftory, and heightened the

incident in the iail ad, which renders the whole

rr.ore moving ; after the fcene of parting between

EiTex, and Southampton, which is very alr'ecling,

Rutland's diftrefs upon the melancholy occafion of

parting from her hufband, is melting to the lall

degree. It is in this fcene Mr. Barry excells all his

cotemporarjes in tragedy ; he there Iht^Wp his power
I 4 over
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over our paffions, and bids the heart bleed, in

every accent of anguifh. Af:er Eflex is carried
out to execution, Mr. ]ones introduces the queenat the to.ver, which has a very happy efFeft, and
her manner of behaving on that occafion, makes
her appear more amiable than ever fhe did in any
play on the fame fubjea. Mr. Jones in his lan-

guage (in this piece) does not aifea: being very poeti
•

cal
; —nor is his verfification always mellifluent,

as in his other writings i but it is well adapted
for

fpeaking : The defign is well conducted, the

ilory rifes regularly, the bufmefs is not fufpended,
and the characters are well fuftained.

5. The Jdand Queens, a Tragedy, of which we
have already given fome account ; the name of it

was afterwards changed to the Albion Queens.

6. The Innccent Ufurper, or the Death of La-
dy Jane Gray, a Tragedy, printed 1694. It

was prohibited the flage, on account of fome
groundlefs infmuations, that it reflected upon the

government. This play, in Banks's own opinion,
is inferior to none of his former. Mr. Rowe has
written likewife a Tragedy on this fubjedl, which
is a flock play at both houfes ; it is as much fu-

perior to that of our author, as the genius of the
former was greater than that of the latter.

7. Cyrus the Great, a Tragedy. This play was
at flrfl rejeded, but it afterwards got upon the

flage, and was acted with great fuccefs : the plot
is taken from Scudery's Romance of the Grand
Cyrus.

We cannot afcertain the year in which Banks
died. He feems to have been a man of parts ;

his characteriflic fault as a writer, was aiming at

$he fublime, which feldom failed to degenerate in-

to
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to the bombafl: ; fire he had, but no judgment to

manage it ; he was negligent of his poetry, nei-

ther has he fufficiently marked, and diftinguifhed
his chara6lers ; he was generally happy in the

choice of his fables, and he has found a way of

drawing tears, which many a fuperior poet has

tried in vain.

sk, jKiff. supi. ssim, sasam. sistL jam. Msk. M

Lady Chudleigh

WA S born in the year 1656, and was daugh-
ter of Richard Lee of Winflade, in the-

county of Devon, efq; She had an education ia
which literature feemed but little regarded, being
taught no other language than her native tongue ;

but her love of books, inceHant indnftry in the

reading of them, and her great capacity to im-

prove by them, enabled her to make a very con-
fiderable figure in literature.

She was married to Sir George Chudleigh of
Afhton in the county of Devon, Eart. by whom
Ihe had i/Tue Eliza Maria, who died in the bloom
of life, (much lamented by her mother, who poured
out her griefs on that occafion, in a Poem entitled
a Dialogue between Lucinda and MarifTa) and
George, who fucceeded to the title and eitate,
Thomas, and others.

She was a lady of great virtue, as well as un-

derftanding, and fhe made the latter of thefe
fubfervient to the promotion of the former, which,
was much improved by ftudy ; but though fhe was
enamoured of the charms of poetry, yet ihe de-

l 5 dkated
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dicated fome part of her time to the Teverer flu-

dy of philofophy, as appears from her excellent

elfays , which difcover an uncommon degree of
piety, and knowledge, and a noble contempt of
thofe vanities which the unthinking part of her fex
fo much regard, and fo eagerly purfue.

The works which this lady produced, are.

The Ladies Defence, or the Bride-Woman's
Counfellor anfwered, a Poem ; in a Dialogue be-
tween Sir John Brute, Sir William LovealF, Me-
liiTa, and a Parfon. This piece has been feveral
timei printed ; the writing it was occafioned by
an angry fermon preached againft the fair fex,
of which her ladyfViip gives the following account;
Mr. Lintot, fays Ihe, fome time fmce, intending
to reprint my poems, defired me to permit him
to add to them a Dialogue I had written in the

year 1700, on a Sermon preached by Mr. Sprint,
a Nonconformiil:, at Sherbourne in Dorfetihire ;

I refufmg, for feveral reafons, to grant his re-

queft. he, without my knowledge, bought the

copy of the Eookfeller who formerly printed it,

and, without my confent, or Once acquainting mc
with his relL-lation, added to it the fccond edi-
tion of my poems; and that which makes the

injury the greater, is, his having omitted the

Epiftle Dedicatory, and the Preface, by which
means he has left the reader wholly in the dark,
and expofed me to cenfure. When it was firft

printed I had reafon to complain, but not fo
much as now : Then the Dedication was left en-
tire as I had written it, but the Preface fo man-
gled, altered, and confiderably fhortened, that I

hardly knew it to be my own ; but being then

publifiied without a name, I was the lefs con-

cerned, bat fmce, notwithftanding the great care
I took to conceal it, it is known to be mine ; I

« think
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* think myfelf obliged, in my own defence, to take
* fome notice of it *.' The omiflion of this Pre-

face, v/hich contained an anfwer to part of the

fermon, and gave her reafons for writing the po-
em, had occafioned fome people to make ill-na-

tured reflexions on it : this put her ladyfhip on

j unifying herfelf, and aiTuring her readers, that

there are no reflexions in it levelled at any par-
ticular perfons, befides the author of the Sermon ;

* him (fays fhe) I only blame for being too angry,
*

for his not telling us our duty in a fofter more
*

engaging way : addrefs, and good manners ren-
* der reproofs a kindnefs ; but where they are
*

wanting, admonitions are always taken ill : as
*

truths of this fort ought never to be concealed
* from us, fo they ought never to be told us with
* an indecent warmth ; a refpeclful tendernefs
* would be more becoming a meflenger of peace,
* the difciple ot an humble, patient> meek, com-
*
miferating Saviour.'

Befides this lady's poems, of which we fhall give
fome account when we quote a fpecimen j {he wrote

EfTays upon feveral fubjefts, in profe and verfe,

printed in 8vo. 1710. Thefe Effays are upon Know-
ledge, Pride, Humility, Life, Death, Fear, Grief,

Riches, Self-love, Juftice, Anger, Calumny, Friend-

fhip. Love, Avarice, Solitude, and are much admired
for the delicacy of the ftile, there being not the leall

appearance of falfe wit, or afFeded exprefCon, the
too common blemifties of this fort of writing :

they are not fo much the excurfions of a lively

imagination, which can often expatiate on the

paflions, and adions of men, with fmall experi-
ence of either, as the deliberate refult of obferva-
tions on the world, improved with reading, regu-
lated with judgment, foftened by good manners,
and heightened with fublime thoughts, and ele-

* Preface to her Effaysi

16 vated
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vated piety. This treatife is dedicated to her

Royal Highnefs the Princefs Sophia, Eledrefs,
and Duchefs Dowager of Bnmfvvick, on which oc-
cafion that Princels, then in her 8oth year, ho-
noured her with the following epiftle, written by
the Eledrefs in French, but which we fliall here

prefent to the reader in Englifli.

Hanover June 25, 1710.

Lady Chudif.igh,

You have done me a very great pleafure In let-

ting me knov/ by your agreeable book, that there

is fuch a one as you in England, and who has fo

well improved herfelf, that Hie can, in a fine man-

ner, communicate her fentiments to all the world.
As for me I do not pretend to deferve the comm.en-
dations you give me, but by the efteem which I

have of your merit, and of your good fenfe, I will.

be always entirely

Your affefllonate ifiend

to ferve you,

SOPHIA ELECTRICE.

At the end of the fecond volume of the duke of

Wharton's poems, are five letters from lady Chud-

leigh, to the revd. Mr. Norris of Bemmerton, and
Mrs. Eliz. Thomas, the celebrated Corinna of

Dryden.
She wrote feveral other things, which, though

not printed, are carefully preferved in the family,
viz. two Tragedies, two Operas, a Mafque, fome
of Lucian's Dialogues, tranflated into Verfe, Sa-

tirical Reflexions on Saqualio, in imitation of one
of Lucian's Dialogues, with feveral fmall Poems on

various Occafions.
She
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She had long laboured under the pains of a

rheumatifm, which had confined her to her cham-

ber a confiderable time before her death, which

happened at Alhton in Devonftiire, December 15,

1 7 10, in the 55th year of her age, and lies buried

there without either monument or infcription.

The poetical Works of this Lady confift chiefly
in the Song of the Three Children Paraphrafed,
forae Pindaric Odes , Familiar Epiftles , and

Songs. We fhall feleft as a fpecimen, a Dialogue
between Lucinda and Mariffa, occafioned by the

death of her Ladyfhip's Daughter, in the early
bloom of her youth. It is of a very melancholy
caft, and exprefiive of the grief ihe muft have felt

upon that tender occafion. Her ladyihip has in-

formed us in her preface to her poems, that fhe

generally chofe fubje£ls fuited to her prefent temper
of mind. * Thefe pieces (fays fhe) were the em-
*

ployments of my leifure hours, the innocent amufe-
* ments of a folitary life ; in them the reader will find
* a piclure of my mind, my fentiments all laid open
* to their view ; they will fometimes fee me chearful,
'

pleafed, fedate, and quiet ; at other times,
*

grieving, complaining, and ftruggling with my
*

paifions, blaming myfelf, endeavouring to pay
'

homage to my reafon, and refolving for the fu-
* ture with a decent calmnefs, an unfhaken con-
*'

ftancy, and a refigning temper, to fupport all the
*

troubles, all the uneafinefs of life, and then, by
*

unexp-dled emergencies, unforefeen difappoint-
*
ments, fudden, and furprifing turns of fortune,

*

difcompofed, and (hocked, 'till I have rallied
* my fcattered fears, got new ftrength, and by
*
making unwearied re;iilance. gained the better

* of my afflidlions, and rellored my mind to its

* former tranquillity. Would we (continues her
*

ladyfhip) contra^ our defires, and learn to think
* that
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* that only neceffary, which nature has made fo ;

* we (hould be no longer fond of riches, ho-
* nours , applaufes , and feveral other things ,
* which are the unhappy occafions of much mif-
« chief to the world ; and doubtlefs, were we fo
*

happy as to have a true notion of ihe dignity
« of our nature, of thofe great things for which
» we were deflgned, and of the duration and
*

felicity of that ftate to which we are haften-
*

ing, we fhould fcorn to ftoop to mean aftions,
* and blufh at the thoughts of doing any thing
* below our charader.'' In this manner does our
authorefs difcover her fentiments of piety. We
now fliall fubjoin the fpecimenj

DIALOGUE.
M A R I S S A.

O my Luclnda ! O my deareft friend f

Muft my afflidlions never, never end !

Has Heav'n for me, no pity left in ftore,

Muft I ! O muft I ne'er be happy more ?

Philanda's lofs had almoft broke my heart.
From her alas ! I did but lately part :

And muft there ftill be new occafions found
To try my patience, and my foul to wound ?

Muft my lov'd daughter too be fnatch'd away,
Muft ftie fo foon the call of fate obey ?

In her firft dawn, replete with youthful charms.
She's fled, file's fled, from my deferted arms.

Long did flie ftruggle, long the war maintain.
But all th' eftbrts of life, alas ! were vain.

Could art have faved her, ihe had ftill been"

mine,
Both art and care together did combine :

But what is proof againft the will divine ?

Methinks
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Methinks I ftill her dying conflidl view.

And the fad fight does all my grief renew;

Rack'd by convulfive pains, Ihe meekly lies.

And gazes on me with imploring eyes ;

With eyes which beg relief, but all in vain,

I fee but cannot, cannot eafe her pain.

She muft the burden unaffilled bear,

I cannot with her in her tortures fhare :

Would they were mine, and fhe flood eafy by ;

For what one loves, fure 'twere not hard to die.

See how fhe labours, how fhe pants for breath.

She's lovely ftill, Ihe's fweet, Ihe's fweet in

death !

Pale as flie is, fhe beauteous does remain.
Her clofmg eyes their luftre ftill retain :

Like fettingfuns with undiminifh'd light,
•

They hide themfelves within the verge of night.
She's gone, fhe's gone, fhe figh'd her foul away!
And can I, can I any longer ftay

?

My life alas has ever tirefome been.

And I few happy eafy days have feen ;

But now it does a greater burden grow,
ril throw it off, and no more forrow know.
But with her to calm peaceful regions go.

Stay, thou dear innocence, retard thy flight,

flop thy journey to the realms of light ;

Stay 'till I come : to thee I'll fwiftly move.
Attracted by the ftrongeft pafTion, love.

L u c 1 N D A.

No more, no more let me fuch language hear,
1 can't, I can't the piercing accents bear :

Each word you utter ftabs me to the heart,

I could from life, not from MarifTa part :

And were your tendernefs as great as mine.
While I were left, you would not thus repine.

My friends are riches, health, and all to me ;

And while they're mine I cannot wretched be.

Marissa.
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M A R I S S A.

If I on you could happmefs beflow,
I ftill the toils of life would undergo,
Would flili contentedly my lot fuflain,

And never more of my hard fate complain :

But fince my life to you will ufelefs prove,
O let me hallen to the joys above :

Farewel, farewel, take, take my lafl adien.

May Heaven be more propitious ftill to you.

May you live happy when I'm in my grave.
And no misfortunes, no afflictions have :

If to fad objeds you'll fome pity lend

And give a figh to an unhappy friend.

Think of MarifTa, and her wretched ftate.

How's fhe's been us'd by her malicious fate ;

Recount thofeftorms which fhe has long fuftain'd^

And then rejoice that fhe the part has gain'd ;

The welcome haven of eternal reft.

Where fhe fhall be for ever, ever blefs'd ;

And in her mother's, and her daughter'^s arms

Shall meet with new, with unexperienc'd charms.

O how I long thofe dear delights to tafte ;

Farewel, farewel, my foul is much in hafte.

Come death ; and give the kind releafmg blow,
I'm tir'd of life, and overcharg'd with woe :

In thy cool filent, unmolefted fhade

O let me be by their dear relics laid
;

And there with them from all my troubles frec>

Enjoy the bleffmg of a long tranquillity.

L u c I N D A.

O thou dear fufferer, on my bfeaft recline

Thy drooying head, and mix thy tears with

mine :

Here reft awhile, and make a truce with grief:
Confider j forrow brings you no relief*

In
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In the great play of life, we muft not chufe.

Nor yet the meaneft charader refufe.

Like foldiers we our general muft obey, "]}

Muft ftand our ground, and not to fear give

way,
But go undaunted on 'till we have won the day.
Honour is ever the reward of pain,
A lazy virtue no applaufe will gain.
All fuch as to uncommon heighths would rife,

And on the wings of fame afcend the fkies,

Muft learn the gifts of fortune to defpife ;

They to thcmfelves their blifs muft ftill confine,

Muft be unmoved, and never once repine ;

But few to this perfes^ion can attain.

Our paftlons often will th' afcendant gain.
And reafon but alternately does reign ;

Difguifed by pride we fometimes feem to bear

A haughty port, and fcorn to ftied a tear;

While grief within ftill a£ls a tragic part.
And plays the tyrant in the bleeding heart.

Your forrow is of the fevereft kind.
And can't be wholly to your foul confin'd,

Lofles like yours may be allowed to move
A gen'rous mind, that knows what 'tis to love.'

Thefe afflidlions

Will teach you patience, and the careful fklll

To rule your paflions, and command your will i

To bear aftliftions with a fteady mind.
Still to be eafy, pleas'd, and ftill refign'd.
And look as if you did no inward forrow find.

M A R I S S A.

I know Lucinda this I ought to do.
But oh ! 'tis hard my frailties to fubdue ;

My headftrong paftions will refiftance make.
And all my firmeft refolutions ftiake.

I for my daughter's death did long prepare,
And hop'd I ftiould the ftroke with temper bear.
But when it came grief quickly did prevail.
And I foon found my boafted courage fail :

Yet
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Yet flill I ftrove, but 'twas alas ! in vain,

My forrow did at length th' afcendant gain :

But I'm refolv'd I will no longer yield ;
-

By reafon led, I'll once more take the field.

And there from my infulting paffions try.
To gain a full, a glorious victory :

Which 'till I've done, I never will give o'er

But ftill fight on, and think of peace no more ;

With an unwearied courage ftill contend,
'Till death, or conqueft, doth my labour end.

Thomas Creech.

THIS gentleman was born near Sherborne
in Dorfetfhire, and bred up at the free

fchool in that town, under Mr. Carganven, a man
of eminent charader, to whom in gratitude he

infcribes one of the Idylliums of Theocritus, tran-

flated by him. His parents circumftances rot

being fufficient to beftow a liberal education

upon him, colonel Strangeways, who was him-
felf a man of tafte and literature, took notice

of the early capacity of Creech, and being wil-

ling to indulge his violent propenfity to learning,

placed him at Wad ham College in Oxford, in

the 1 6th year of his age, anno 1675, being then

put under the tuition of two of the fellows, in

the year 1683 ^^ ^^'^^ admitted raafter of arts, and
foon eledted fellow of All-fOul's College ;

at

which time he gave diftinguirticd proofs of- his

claiBcallearning, andphilofophy, before thofe who
were
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were appointed his examiners. The firft work

which brought our author into reputation, was his

tranflation of Lucretius, which lucceeded fo well,

that Mr. Creech had a party formed for him,

who ventured to prefer him to Mr. Dryden,
in point of genius, ^ir. Dryden himfelf highly com-

mended his Lucretius, and in his preface to the

fecond volume of Poetical Mifcellanies thus cha-
'

raderifes it.
'

1 now call to mind what I owe to

* the ingenious, and learned tranflator of Lucre-
*

tius. I have not here defigned to rob him of any
*

part of that commendation, which he has fo

*

juftly acquired by the whole author, whofe frag-
' ments only fall to my portion. The ways of'

* our tranflation are very different ; he follows
* him more clofely than I have done, which be*
* came an interpreter to the whole poem. I take
* more liberty, becaufe it bell fuited with my de-
*

fign, which was to make him as pleafmg as I

* could. He had been too voluminous, had he
* ufed my method, in fo long a work ; and I had
*

certainly taken his, had I made it my bufinefs

* to tranflate the whole. The preference then is

*

juftly his ; and I join with Mr. Evelyn in thecon-
* feffion of it, with this additional advantage to
*

him, that his reputation is already ellablifhed in
* this poet; mine is to make its fortune in the
* world. If I have been any where obfcure in
*

following our common author ; or if Lucretius
* himfelf is to be condemned, I refer myfelf to
' his excellent annotations, which I have often
*
read, and always with fome pleafure.'

Many poets of the firft clafs, of thofe times,

addrefted Mr. Creech in commendatoiy verfes,

which are prefixed to the tranflation of Lucretius :

but this fudden blaze of reputation was foon ob-

fcured, by his failing in an arduous tafk, which the

fuccefs of his Lucretius prompted him to attempt.
Thib was a tranflation of the works of Horace,
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an author more diverfified, and confequently more
difficult than Lucretius. Some have infinuated,
that Mr. Dryden, jealous of his rifmg fame, and

willing to take advantage of his vanity, in order to

fmk his reputation, flrenuoufly urged him to this

undertaking, in which he was morally certain Creech
could not fucceed. Horace is fo various, fo ex-

quiiite, and perfedly delightful, that he who culls

flowers in a garden fo replenifhed with nature's

productions, muft be well acquainted with her form,
and able to delineate her beauties. In this attempt ,

Creech failed, and a fliade was thrown over his

reputation, which continued to obfcure it to the -

end of his life. It is from this circimiilance al-

ledged, that Mr. Creech contra6led a melancholy,
and morofenefs of temper, which occafioned the dif-

inclination of many tovv'ards him, and threw him
inio habits of reclufenefs, and difcontent. To this

fome writers likev»'ife impute the raHi attempt on his

ov/n life, which he perpetrated at Oxford, in 1701.
This aft of fuicide could not be occafioned by
want, for Mr. Jacob tells us, that juft before that

accident, he had been prefented by the college to

the living of Welling in Hertfordlhire. Mr. Bar-

nard in his Nouvelles de la Republiques de Lettres,

affigns another caufe befides the diminution of his

fame, which might occafion this difaftrous fate.

Mr. Creech, though a melancholy man, was yet

fubjeft to the paifion of love. It happened that

he fixed his affedions on a lady who had either

previoufly engaged hers, or who could not beftow

them upon him ; this difappointment, which was
a wound to his pride, fo aifefted his mind, that,

unable any longer to fupport a load of mifery,
he hanged himfelf in his own chamber. Which
ever of thefe caufes induced him, the event was

melancholy, and not a little heightened by his

being a clergyman, in whofe heart religion fhould

have taken deeper root, and maintained a more fa-

lutary
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ktary influence, than to fufFer him thus to llain his

laurels with his own blood.

Mr. Creech's works, befides his Lucretius alrea-

dy mentioned, are chiefly thefe.

The Second Elegy of Ovid's FirH Book of Ele-

gies. The 6th, 7th, 8th, and 12th Eleg'es of

Ovid's Second Book of Elegies. The 2d and 3d
Eclogue of Virgil. The Story of Lucretia, from
Ovid de Failis. B. ii. The Odes, Satires, and

Epiftles of Horace already mentioned, dedicated

to John Dryden, efq; who is faid to have held it

in great contempt, which gave fuch a fliock to

Mr. Creech's pride. The author in his preface to

this tranflation has informed us, that he had not

an ear capable of diftinguifhing one note in mu-
fic, which, were there no other, was a fufficient

objeftion againfl: his attempting the moll mufical

poet in any language.
The fame year he publiflied his Tranflation of

the Idylliums of Theocritus, with Rapin's Dif-

courfe on Paftorals, as alfo the Life of Phelopidas,
from the Latin of Cornelius Nepos.

In Dry den's Tranflation of Juvenal and Perfius,

Mr. Creech did the 13th Satire of Juvenal, and

fubjoined Notes. He alfo tranflated into Engliih,
the verges before Mr. Quintenay's Compleat Gar-
diner. The Life of Solon, from the Greek of

Plutarch. Laconic Apophthegms, or Remarkable

Sayings of the Spartans, printed in the flrfl Vo-
lume of Plutarch's Morals. A Difcourfe concern-

ing Socrates's Dxmon. The two FirH: Books of
the Sympofiacs.

Thefe are the works of Mr. Creech : A man
of fuch parts and learning, according to the

accounts of all who have written of him, that,
had he not by the laft: aft of his life effaced the

merit of his labours, he would have been an or-

nament
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nament as well to the clerical profefllon, as his

country in general. He well underftood the an-

cients, had an unufual penetration in difcover-

ing their beauties, and it appears by his own
translation of Lucretius, how elegantly he could

cloath them in an Englifli attire. His judgment
was folid ;

he was perfedly acquainted with the

rules of criticifm, and he had from nature an

extraordinary genius. However, he certainly over-

rated his importance, or at leaft his friends deceiv-

ed him, when they fet him up as a rival to

Dryden ; but if he was inferior to that great
man in judgment, and genius, there were few of

the fame age to whom he needed yield the palm.
Had he been content to be reckoned only the fe-

cond, inftead of the firft genius of the limes, he

might have lived happy, and died regreted and

reverenced, but like Laefar of old, who would ra

ther be the lord of a little village, than the fecond

man in Rome, his own ambition overwhelmed
him.

We ihall prefent the reader with a few lines from
the fecond Book of Lucretius, as a fpecimen of

our author's verfification, by which it will be found
how much he fell fhort of Dryden in point of har-

mony, though he feems to have been equal to any
other poet, who preceded Dryden, in that par-
ticular.

'Tis pleafant, when the feas are rough, to Hand,
And view another's danger, fafe at land :

Not 'caufe he's troubled, but 'tis fweet to fee

Thofe cares and fears, from which our felvcs are

free.

'Tis alfo pleafant to behold from far

How troops engage, fecure ourfelves from war.

But
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But above all, 'tis pleafanted to get
The top of high philofophy, and fit

On the calm, peaceful, flourilhing head of it:

Whence we may view, deep, wondrous deep be

low.
How poor miftaken mortals wand'ring go.

Seeking the path to happinefs : feme aim
At learning, wit, nobility, or fame :

Orhers with cares and dangers vex each hour

To reach the top of wealth, and fov'reign pow'r :

Blind wretched man ! in what dark paths of ilrife

V/e walk this little journey of our life !

While frugal nature feeks for only eafe ;

A body free from pains, free from difeafe ;

A mind from cares and jealoufies at peace.
And little too is needful to maintain

The body found in health, and free from pain :

Not delicates, but fuch as may fupply
Contented nature's thrifty luxury :

She asks no more. What tho' no boys of gold
Adorn the walls, and fprightly tapers hold,
Whofe beauteous rays, fcatt'ring the gawdy light.

Might grace the feaft, and revels of the night :

What tho' no gold adorns ; no mufic's found

With double fweetnefs from the roofs rebound ;

Yet underneath a loving myrtle's (hade.

Hard by a purling ft:ream fupinely laid,

When fpring with fragrant flow'rs the earth has

fpread.
And fweeteft rofes grow around our head ;

Envy'd by wealth and pow'r, with Imall cx-

pence
We may enjoy the fweet delights of fenfe.

V/ho ever heard a fever tamer grown
In cloaths embroider'd o'er, and beds of down.
Than in coarfe rags ?

Since then fuch toys as thefc

Contribute nothing to the body's cafe,

A£
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As honour, wealth, and noblenefs of blood,
'Tis plain they likewife do the mind no good :

If when thy fierce embattell'd troops at land

Mock-fights maintain ; or when thy navies ftandl

In graceful ranks, or fweep the yielding feas.
If then before fuch martial fiehts as thefe,

Difperfe not all black jealoufies and cares.
Vain dread of death, and fuperftitious fears

Not leave thy mind ; but if all this be vain.
If the fame cares, and dread, and fears remain.
If Traytor-Iike they feize thee on the throne.
And dance within the circle of a crown ;

If noife of arms, nor darts can make them fly,

Nor the gay fparklings of the purple dye.
]f they on emperors will rudely feize.

What makes us value all fuch things as thefe.
But folly, and dark ignorance of happinefs ?

For we, as boys at night, by day do fear

Shadows as vain, and fenfelefs as thofe are.

Wherefore that darknefs, which o'erfpreads ouf

fouls.

Day can't difperfe -,
but thofe eternal rules.

Which from firm premifes true reafon draws.
And a deep infight into nature's laws.

Artbur
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Arthur Maynwari^^g, Efq;

A Gentleman diflinguirtied both for poetry
and politics, as well as the gay accom-

plifhments of life. He was born at Ightfield, in

the year 1668, and educated at the grammar- fchool
at Shrewfbury, where he remained four or five

years ; and at about feventeen years of age, was
removed to Chrift's Church in Oxford, under the

tuition of Mr. George Smalridge, afterwards

bifhop of Briftol. After he removed from Oxford,
he went into Cheftiir^, where he lived feveral years
with his uncle, Mr. Francis Cholmondley, a gen-
tleman of great integrity and honour; but by a po-
litical prejudice, very averfe to the government of

William the Hid, to whom he refufed to take the

oaths, andinftilled anti-revolution principles into his

nephew *, who embraced them warmly ; and oa
his firft entry into life, reduced to pradlice what he

held in fpeculation. He wrote feveral pieces in

favour of James the lid's party : amongft which

was a Panegyric on that King. He wrote another

intitled the King of Hearts, to ridicule lord Dela-

mere's entry into London, at his firft coming to town

after the revolution. This poem was faid to be Dry-
den's, who was charged with it by Mr. Tonfon ; but

• Oldmixon^s Life of Maynwaring.

Vol. HI. N«. 13. K he
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he difowned it, and told him it was written by an in*

genious young gentleman, named Maynvvaring,
then about twenty-two years of age.
When our author was introduced to the acquaint-

ance of the duke of Somerfet, and the earls of Dorfet,
'.iind Burlington, he began to entertain (fays Old-

jTiixon) very different notions of politics : Whether
from the force of the arguments made ufe of by
thofe noblemen j or, from a defire of preferment,
which he plainly faw lay now upon the revolution

interell, cannot be determined ; but he efpoufed the

Whig miniftry, as zealoufly as he had formerly

ftrusrgled for the exiled monarch.
Our author iludied the law till he was five or fix

and twenty years .old, about which time his father

died, and left him an eilate of near eight-hundred

pounds a year, but fo incumbred, that the interefl

' money amounted to almofl: as much as the revenue.

Upon the conclufion of the peace of Ryfwick, he
went to Paris, \vhere he became acquainted with

Monfieur Boileau, who invited him to his country
houfe, entertained him very elegantly, and fpoke
much to him of the Engliih poetry, but all by way
.of enquiry ; for he affedled to be as ignorant of the

Englifh Mufe, as if our nation had been as bar-

barous as the Laplanders.
A gentleman, a friend of Mr. Maynwaring, vifit-

ing him fome time after, upon the death of Mr.

Dryden,
*

Boileau, faid that he was wonderfully
*

pleafed to fee by the public papers, that ths
*

Englifli nation had paid fo extraordinary honours
* to one of their poets, burying him at the public
*
charge j' and then afked the gentleman who that

poet was, with as much indifference as if he had
never heard Dryden's name ; which he could no

jnore be unacquainted v.'ith, than our country was
with his ; for he often frequented lord Monta-

gue's houfe, when he was embaffador in France,
and
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and being alfo an intimate friend of Monfieur De
la Fontaine, who had fpent fome time in JEngland,
it was therefore impoffible he could hi ign"orant of

the fame of Drydcn ;
bvit it is peculiar to that na-

tion to hold all others in contempt. The French

would as fain monopolize wit, as the wealth and

power of Europe ; but thanks to th£ arms and genii s

of Britain, they have attempted both the one ar.d

the other without fuccefs.

Boileau's pretending not to know Dryden, to ufe

the words of Milion,
'

argued himfelf unknown.*
But perhaps a reafon may be affigned, why the wits

of France aifeiSted a contempt for Mr. Dryden, which
is this. That poet, in many of his Prefaces and De-

dications, has unanfwerahly fhewn, that the French,

writers are really deficient in point of genius ; that the

corrednefs for which thev are remarkable, and that

even pace which they maintai i in all their dramatic

compofitions, is a proor that they are not capable
of fublime concept. ons ; that they never rife to any
degree of eLvacion, and are in truth uninfpired by
the Jnufes : Judgment they may have to plan
and condu^fl their defigns ; but few French poets
h-ave ever found the way of writing to the heart.

Have they attained the fublinii height of Shake-

fpear, the tendernefs of Otway, or the pomp of
Rowe ? and yet thefe are names which a French
verfifier will pretend, with an air of contempt, ne-

ver to have heard of.

The truth is, our poets have lacely done the

French too much honour, by tranflating their pieces,
and bringing them on the ilage ; as if our own
Hock was exhaulled, and the Britifh geniu'^ had
failed : But it i? fome fatisfaftion, that thefe attempts
feem now to be difcouraged ; we have feen a late

play of theirs (we call it a play, for it was neither

a tragedy, nor a comedy) tranfa ed by a languid
poet of our own, received with the coolnefs it de-

fexved.

K 2 But
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But to return to Mr. Ma) nwaring. Upon his arri-

val in England, from France, he was made one of the

coramiffioners of the cufloms, in which poft he

dillinguiihed himfelf by his (kill and fidelity. Of
the latrer of thefe qualities we have an inflar>ce, in

his treatment of a man, who foPicited to be a

tide-waiter : Somebody had told him that his heft

way to fuccced would be to make a prefent. 7'he
advice had been perhaps good enough if he had
not raiilaken his man. For underilanding that

Mr. Maynwarirg had the befl intereft at the board
f f any of the commiflicners, with the lords of the

treafury j he fcnt him a letter, with a purfe of

fifty- guineas, dcfiring his favour towards obtaining
the place hefoUicited : Afterwards he delivered a

petition to the board, which was read, and feveral

of the ccmmiilioners having fpoke to it, Mr. Mayn-
waring took out the purfe of fifty guineas, and the

letter, telling them that as long as he could prevent
it, that man fliould never have this, or any other

place m the re^'-cnue *.

Mi*. Maynwaring was admitted a member of the

K-'t-Kat Club, and was confdered as ore of the
chief ornaments of it, by his pleafantry and wit.

In the beginning of queen Anne's reign, lord

treafurer Godolphin, engaged Mr. Donne, to quit
the ofiice of auditor of the imprells, his

lordfhi()

paying him feveral thoufand pounds for his doing
it, and he never let Mr. Maynwaring knov/ what
he was doing for him, till he made him a prefent of
a patent for that office, worth about two-thoufand

pounds a year in time of bufinefs. In the Parlia-

ment which met in 1705, our author was chofen
a burgefs for Preilon in Lancafliire-j-.

He had a confiderable ihare in the Medley, and
v/as author of feveral other pieces, ofwhich we (hall

pjefcntly give fome account.

*
Life, p. xviii. xix.

•f Ibid. p. xxii.

He
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He died at St. Albans, November the i3th^

1712, having fome time before made his will j m
which he left Mrs. OldfieM, the celebrated aitrefsi

his executrix, by whom he had a fon, named Arthur

Maynwaring. He divided his eilate pretty equally
between that child, Mrs. Oldfield, and his filler,

Mr. Oldmixon tells us, that Mr. Maynwaring loved

this adrefs, for nine or ten years before his death,
with the ftrongeft paffion : It was in fome meafure

owing to his inllrudions that fhe became fo finifhed

a player ; for he underftood the aftion of the llage
as well as any man, and tool: great pleafure to Ice

her excell in it. He wrote fcveral Prologues and

Epilogues for her, and would always hear hor

rehearfe them in private, before fhe fpoke them on
the llage. His friends of both fexes quarrelled witli

him for his attachment to her, and fo much re-

fented it, that Mrs. Oldfield frequently remonftrated

to him, that it was for his honour and interefl to

break off the intrigue : which franknefs and friend-

fhip of hers, did, as he often confefTed, but engage
him the more firmly ; and all his friends at lalt

gave over importuning him to leave her, as flie

gained more and more upon him.
In honour of our author, Mr. Oldmixon ob-

ferves, that he had an abhorrence of thofe that

fvvore, or talked profanely in converfiition. He
looked upon it as a poor pretence to wit, and ne-

ver excufed it inhimfelf or others.— I have already
obferved, that our author had a (hare in the Medley,
a paper then fet up in favour of the Hanoverian

fucceffion, in which he combats the Examiner, who
wrote on the oppofite, or, at leaft, the High-Church
Intereft.

He alfo wrote the fallowing pieces.

X. Remarks on a late Romance, intitled the Me-
morial of the Church of England, or the HiHo.y of
the Ten Champions.

K 3 2. A
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2. A Tranflation of the fecond Ode, of the fifft

book of Horace.

3. A Tranflation of the fifth Book of Ovid's Me-

tamorphofes.

4. A Characler of the new Miniilers, 1710.

5. Several Songs, Poems, Prologues and Epi-

logues. -,

6. There was a Manufcript given him to perufe,
which Cv'-ntained Memoirs of ^he duke of Marl-

borough's famous march to Blenheim : It was written

by a cnaplain of the duke's, witli great exadnefs as

to the incidents, but was defective in form. Mr..

Maynwaring was defired to alter and improve it,

tvhich he found too difficult a talk ; but being

^;reat y pleafed with the particular account of all

that pafs'd in that furprizing march, he refolved that

it fhould not be loft, and to give it a new and more

perfeil form himfelf, by reducing a kind of diary
into a regular hiilory. Thefe papers fell into the

hands of Sir Richard Steel.

7. A Tranflation of part of Tully's Offices.

8. Four Letters to a Friend in North- Britain,

written upon the publifliing Dr. SacheveraFs Trial.

9. The Hiflory of Hannibal, and Hanno, fiom

the beil authors : In this piece he is fuppofed to in-

tend by Hannibal, the duke of Marlborough ; by
Hanno, the lord treafurer Oxford, by Valerius

Flaccus, count Tallard, and by Afdrubal, Dr.

Robinfon, bifliop of Briitol.

10. The
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10 The Speech of Alcibiades to the Athenians,

printed in th=; Whig-Examiner, Numb. 3.

1 1 . The French King's Promife to the Pretender,

12. A Short Account, and Defence of ths Bar-

rier Treaty.

13. Remarks upon the prefent Negotiation of.

Peace, begun between C^reat-Britain and France,

14. The Bewdley Cafe.

15. He had a confidsrabk hand in a Lectsr to a

High'Churchman.

16. He revived and publiflied a treatife called

Bouchain, in a Dialogue between the Medley and
the Examiner, about the management of the war
in 1 7 1 1 .

17. He wrote a Letter to the Free-holders, 3
little before the eiedlion of the new Pariiametit.

18. He had a great hand in a pamphlet, entitl-

ed the Britiih Academy, wherein he rallied Dr.
Swift's Letter to the lord trcafurer Oxford, about
altering the Enelifh lansuace,

19. The Letter from Do way, was writtsn by
him, or fome friend of his, with his afliflance.

Thefe are chiefly the works of Maynwaring, who
was a genilemsn of genius, and appears to havi
been a good-natar'd honeft man. His moral life

has only been blamed for his intrigue with
Mrs. OldHeld ; but I am perfuaded when the

accompliihments of that lady are remembered,
K. 4 and
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and the delicacy of an amour between peopIe^
of their fafhion is confidered, that the moll rigid in

chaltity, will be difpofed rather to pity than in-

dignation. The force of love is hardly to be con-

quered by reafon, and he rnuft have a lloical confti-

tation indeed, who has read the defcriptions given
of Mrs. Oldfield's perfon, as well as the endow-
ments of her mind, and the fweetnefs of her dif-

pofition, who fcverely condemn a man for loving
her : none but thofe who have been in love, can

fay, how forcibly the paflion moves, and to what

extravagance it will often carry the wifeft men ;

and with Mr. Maynwaring's opportunities, who
could have refilled the charms of Mrs. Oldlield T

The
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Tlie Hon. Mrs. Monk.

THIS Lady was the daughter of the Right
Hon. the Lord Molefwortb, a nobleman of

Ireland, and wife of George Monk, Efq; By the

force of her natural genius, Ihe learnt the Latin,

Italian, and Spanifli tongues, and by a conftant read-

ing oi' the bed authors in thofe languages, became

fo great a profcient, efpecially in poetry, that Ihe

wrote many pieces that were deemed worthy of

publication,
and foon after her dead), were print-

ed and publifhed with the following title, Marinda.

Poems, and Tranilatiors upon feveral occafions,

printed in London, 1716. The book is addreffed

to her Roval Mighnefs Ci^rr.jina Princefs of Wal.s,
in a long dedication, dated March 26, 1716, writ-

ten by her father, who thus afrudionatcly fpeaks of

the poems and their author.

* Moft of them 'fays he) are the prcduft of the
* leifure hours of a young gentlewoman lately de-
* ceafed ; who in. a remote country retir,fmer.t,
' without omitting the daily care due to a large
*

family, not only perfectly acquired the feveral
*-

lano^iiages here made ufe of; but the good morals
* and principles conta:ned in thofe books, fo as to
*

put them in pra^^tice, as Ws:ll during her life and
*

lanauifhing ficknefs, as the hour of her death ; in
* fhort Ihe died not only like a Chriilian, but a
* Roman lady, and (o became at once the abject of

K 5 .• the
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* the grief, and comfort of her relations. As much
*

as I am obliged to be fparing in commending^
* what belongs to me, I cannot forbear thinking
*

forac of thefe circumftances uncommon enough to
* be taken notice of: I loved her more, becaufe
*
fhe deferved it, than becaufe (he was mine, and I

* cannot do greater honour to her memory, than by
*

confecrating her labours, or rather diverfion to
*

your Royal Highnefs, as we found moft of them ia
* htr efcrutorc, afcer her death, written with her
* own hand, little expefting, and as little defiring

^* the public lliould have any opportunity, either
* of applauding or condemning them.'

Mr, Jatob tells us, that thefe Poems and Tranf-

lations, ihew the true fpirit, and numbers of poetry^
a delicacy of turn, and juftnefs of thought and ex-

prefiion. They confift of Ecclogues ; the Mafque
of the Virtues againft Love, from Gu rini ; fome
tranflacions from the French and Italians ; Familiar

Epifiles, Odes and Madrigals.
Her poeirv has great warmth, and tendernefs of

fentiment. The fol owing Epitaph on a lady of

pleafure, was written by her,

O'er this marble drop a tear,

Keie lies fair Rofalinde,

AH mankind was pleas'd with her.

And fhe with all mankind.

And likevv'ife this Epigram upon another lady
of the fame charafler.

Chloe, her gofllps entertains.

With (lories of her child- bed pains.
And fiercly againft Hymen rails :

But Hymen's not fo much to blame ;

She knows, unlefs her memory fails.

E'er ihe was wed, 'twas much the fame-.

The
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The following verfes, which breathe a true fpirit

of tcndernefs, were written by her, on her death-

bed at Bath, when her hufband was in Londo'n,

Thou, who doft all my worldly thougjhts employ,
Th£)u pleafing fource of all my earthly joy :

Thou tendereft hufband, and thou beft of friends,.

To thee, this iirft, this lad adieu I fend.

At length the conqueror death afferts his right.
And will forever veil me from thy fight.

He wooes me to him, with a chearful grace ;

And not one terror cloud? his meagre face.

He p'.omifes a Lifting reft from pain ;

And ("hews that all life's fleecing joys are vain,

Th' eternal fcenes of Heaven he fets in view.
And tells me, that no other joys are true.

But love, f nd love, would yet refift his power ;

Would fain a-while defer the parting hour;

He brings th. mournmg image to my eyes.

And would obftrucl my journey to the ikies.

But fay thou deareft, thou unwearied friend j

Say ftiould ft thou grieve to fee my forrows end ?

Thou know'ft a painful pilgrimage I have part.

And ftiould'ft thou grieve, that reft is come at laft
j;

Rather rejoice to fee me ftiake off life.

And die as I have liv'd, thy faithful wife.

K 6 Mr.
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Mr. Thomas Brown.

THIS
hitmorous poet was the fon of a-

confiderable Farmer of ShifFnall, in Shrop-
fhire, aad educated at Newport- fchool in that coun-

ty, under the reverend and learned Dr. Edwards,.
a gentleman who had the honour to qualify many
perfons of diftindlion for the univerfity. Under the

tuition of this mafter, he attained a knowledge of
the Latin, Greek, French, Italian, and Spanifh

languages, and his exercifes were generally fo well

performed, that the Dr. was filled with admiration of"

his parts. From Newport fchool he removed to

Chrift's-Church College in Oxford, and diftinguifhed .

himfelf there for his eafy attainments in literature ;

but fome little irregularities of his life would not:

fuffer him to continue long at the univerfity. It is

probable he became fick of that diicipline, which

they who fpend their life in the reclufenefs of a col-

lege, are in fome meafure obliged to fubmit to. The .

father of Mr. Brown, who intended to have him
educated to fome profeifion, was not made ac-

quainted with his defign of quitting the univerfity,.
and having remitted him a fum of money, to be

appropriated for the promotion of his ftudies, his

fon thought proper to defeat his kind intentions.

With this money, our author planned a

fcheme of going to London, which he foon after

executed, not very advantageoufly.
* My firfl

*
bufinefs, fays he, was to apply myfelf to thofe

' few friends I had there, who conjecturing I had
*

left the univerfity, exclufive of my father's know-
*

Zptige, gave but flend^r encouragement to a young
* beginner.
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beginner. However, no whit daunted (my iirft

refolution ftill ftanding by mc) I launched forth

into the world, committing m) felf to the mercy
of fortune, and the uncertain temper of the town.

I foon acquired a new fett of acquaintance ; and

began to have a relilh of what I had only tailed

before by hearfay ;
and indeed, every thing ferved

to convince me, I had changed for the better,

except that my flender fubfiftance began to walle

extremely ; and ruminating upon the difficulty of

obtaining a fupply, I was then laid under the ne-

ceflity of thinking what courfe to fleer. I knew
how jullly I had incurred the difpleafare of an

indulgent father, and how far I had put myfelf
from retrieving his favour. Amidft this ferious

contemplation ! I refolved to go through llitch

with my enterprize, let what will come on't :

However, that I might ufe difcretion, to palliate

an unforefeen event, I determined 'twere better

to trail to the flexibility of a father's temper, than

to lay too great a llrefs upon the humanity of for-

tune, who would let a man of morals flarve if he

depended on her favours. Therefore, without

more ado (having taken my forrowful leave of

my lail guinea, and reduced Carolus Secundus,
from a whole number, to decimal fradions) I

difpatched a letter into the country, full of excufe,
and penitence, baited with all the fubmiffive elo-

quence imaginable. In the mean time, I was no
lefs fedulous to find out fome employment, that

might fuit with my genius, and with my depen-
dancies at home, render my life eafy.'

Whether his father was touched by the epiflle

which our author in confequence of this refolution

v/rote to him, we cannot afcertain, as there is no
mention made of it. Soon after this, we find him
fchool mafter of Kingfton upon Thames, and happy
for him, had he continued in that more certain em-

ployment.
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ployment, snd not have fo foon exchanged it for

beggary and repiuation. Mr. Brown, impatient
of a redufe life, quitted the fchool, and came

again to London ; and as he found his old com-

panions more delighted with his wit, than ready to

relieve his ncceiTities, he had recourle to icribbling
for bread, which heper'ormed with various fuccefs.

Dr. Drake, who has written a defence of our au-

thor's charader, prefixed to his works, informs us,

that the firfl piece which brough, him into reputa-

tion, was an account of the converfion of Mr. Bays,
in a L ialogue, which met with a reception fuitable

to the wit, fpirit,
and learning oi it. i ut though

this raifed his fame, yet it added very little to his

profit : For, though it made his company exceed-

ingly coveted, and might have recommended hirn

to the great, as well as to the ingenious, yet he was
of a temper not to chufe his acquaintance by intereft^

and (lighted fiich an opportunity of recommending
himlelf to the powerful and opulent, as, if wifely

improved, might have procured him dignities and

preferments. The llile of this dialogue, was like

that of his ordinary converfation, lively and faceti-

ous. It difcovered no fmall erudition, b;.t managed
with a great deal of humour, in a burlefque way ;

which mars.e both the reafoning and the extenfive

reading, which are abundantly fhewn in it, ex-

tremely furprizing and agreeable. The fame man-

ner and humour runs through all his writings,

whether Dialogues, Let ers, or Poems.

The only confiderab'e objeftion, v.hich the

critics have made to his works is, that they
want delicacy. But in anfwer to this, it may be

affirmed, that there is as much refinement in his

works, as the nature of humorous fatire, which is

thechie beauty of his cmpofitions, will admit ; for,

as latire requires ftrong ideas, the language will

fometimes be lefs polilhed. But the delicacy fo

jnucb
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much demanded, by foftening the colours weakens

the drawing. Mr. Brown has been charged with

inequality in his writings . which is inLparable from

human ty.

Our author's letters, though written carelelly to

private friends, bear the true ftamp and image of a

genius. The variety of his learnmg may be feen in

the Lacedaemonian Mercury, where abundance of

critical queftions of great nicety, are anfwered with

much folidity and judgment, as well as v^it, and

humour. But that defign expofmg him too much to

the fcruples of tine grave and referved, as well as

to the cenfure, and curiofity of the impertinent, he
foon difcontinued it. Befides, as this was a periodi-
cal work, he who was totally wit!iout 'aeadinef?. was

very ill qualified
for fuch an undertaking When

the prefs called upon him for immediate lupply, he

was often found debauching himfelf at a tavern,

and by excefiive drinking unable to perform his

engagements with the public, by which no doubt

the work confiderably furFered.

But there is yet another reafon v;hy Mr. Brown
has been charged w^th inequality in his writings,
viz. that moil: of the anonymous pieces which hap-

pened to pleafe the town, were fathered upon him.

This, though in reality an injury to him, is yet a

proof of the univerfality (f his reputation, when
Vv^hatever pleafed from an unknown hand was
afcribed to him ; but by thefe means he was reputed
the writer of many th n^s unworthy of him. In

poetry he was not the author of any long piece,
for he was quite unambitious of reputation of that

kind. Th y are generally (jd-s. Satires, and Epi-
gram.s, and are certainly not the b. ft part of his

works. His Tranilations in Profe are many, and
of various kinds. Hisftileis ftrong and mafculine;
and if i.e 'vas not fo nice in the choice of his authors,
as might be expeded fiom a man of his taHe, he

mufl
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mull be excufed ; for he performed his tranllatlons
as a tafk, prefcribed him by the Bookfellers, from
whom he derived his chief fupport. It was the
misfortune of our author to appear on the ftage of
the world, when fears, and jealoufies had foured
the tempers of men, and politics, and polemics,
had almofl driven mirth and good nature out of
the nation : fo that the carelefs gay humour, and

negligent chearfal wit, which in former days of

tranquility, would have recom.mended him to the
converfation of princes, was, in a gloomy period^
loft upon a people incapable of reliihing' genuine
humour.
An anonymous author who has given the world,

fome account of Mr. Brown, obferves,
* that it.

* was not his immorality that hindered him from
*

climbing to the top of poetry, and preferment ;
* but that he had a particular way of fmning to
* himfelf. To fpeak in plain Engliih fays he)
* Tom Brov/n had lefs the fpirit of a gentleman
* than the reil of the Wits, and more of a Scholar.
* lorn thought himfelf as happy with a retailer of
* damnation in an obfcure hole, as another to have
*

gone to the devil with all the fplendour of a.
* fine equipage. 'Twas not the brightnefs ofC^e--
*

lia's eyes, nor her gaudy trappings that attradl-
* ed liis heart. Cupid might keep his. darts to.
*

himfelf; Tom always carried his fire about him.
* If (he had but a mouth, two eyas, and a nofe,,
' he never enquired after the regularity of. her
*

drcfs, or features. He always brought a good
* ilomach with him, and ufed but little ceremony
* in the preface. As of his miflrefl^s, fo he was
*

very negligent in t!ie choice of his compani-
*
ens, who were fometimcs mean and defpicable,

* a circumllance which never fails to ruin a man's
*

reputation. He was of a lazy temper, and the
* Bookfellers v^ho gave him credit enough as to.
*

his capacity, had no confidence to put in his
*

diligence.*
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*

diligence," The fame gentleman informs us,

that though Tom Brown was a good-natured man,

yet he had one pernicious quality, which eternally

procured him enemies, and that was, rather to

lofe his friend, than his joke.
One of his lampoons had almofl: coft him 2

proceffion at the cart's tail ; nor did he either fpare
friend or foe, if the megrim of abufe once feized

him. Ke had a particular genius for fcandal, and
dealt it out liberally when he could find occafion.

He is famed for being the author of a Libel, fix-

ed one Sunday morning on the doors of Weftmin-

fter-abbey, and many others, againfl the clergy and

quality. As for religion, Brown never profefTed

any, and ufed to fay, that he underftood the world

better than to have the imputation of righteouf-
nefs laid to his charge : and the world, to be even

with him, really thought him an Atheill. But

though Brown never made any profeifions of reli-

gion, yet it proceeded more from afFedlation than

convid^ion. When he came upon his death-bed,
he expreiled remorfe for his paft life, and difco-

vered at that period, fentiments which he had
never before fufFered to enter his mind. This

penitential behaviour, in the opinion of fome, was
the occafion why all his brethren negledled him,
and did not bellow on his memory one elegiac

fong, nor any of the rites of verfe. We find no
encomiums upon him, but what appeared in a

Grubftreet Journal, which, however, are much fu-

perior to what was ufually to be found there.

' A mournful mufe from Albion fvvains pro-
duce.

Sad as the fong a gloomy genius chufe.
In artful numbers let his wit be fhewn,
And as he fings of Doron's fpeak his own ;

Such be the bard, for only fuch is fit.

To trace pale Doron thro' the fields of wit.

Towards
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Towards the latter end of our author's life, we
are inrormed by Mr. Jacob, that he was in favour
with the earl of Dorlet, who invited him to din-

ner on a Chriflmas-day, with iVir. Dryden, and
fome other gentlemen, celebrated for ingenuity;

(according to his lordiliip''s ufual cullom) when Mr.
Brown, to his agreeable furprize, found a Bank
Note of 50 1. under his plate, and Mr. Dr den at

the fame time was prefented with another of locl.

Ads of munificence if this kind were very com-
mon with that generous fpirited nobleman.

Mr. Brown died in the year 1 704, and was interred

in the Cloyfter of Weflminfter- abbey, near the re-

mains of Mrs. Behn, with whom he was in-

timate in his life-time. His whole works confift-

ing of Dialogues, EfTays, Declamations, Satires,

Letters from the Dead to the Living, Tranflati-

ons, Amufements, &c. were printed in 4 vol. i 2mo,

1707. In order that the reader may conceive a

true idea of the fpirit and humour, as well as

of the charadcr of Tom Brown, we Ihall here

infert an Im^aginary Epiftle, written from the

Shades to his Friends among the Living ; with a

copy of Verfes reprefcnting the Employment of

his poetical Brethren in that fancied Region.

To M.
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Tom. Brown to his Friends among
the Living.

Gentlemen,

I
Bear it with no little concern to find myfelf Co

foon forgot among ye ; I have paid as conrtant

attendance to poil:-hoars, in expedla:?on to hear

from ye, as a hungry Irilli Man (at twelve) to a

three-penny ordinary, or a decayed beau for nice

eating to a roafling-cook's. No amorous-keeping
fool, baniihed from his Chloris in town, to his

country folitude, has waited with greater impati-
ence for a kind epillle from her, than I for one

from ycu. I have fearched all private packets,
and examined every ftraglin-, ghoft that came from

your parts, without being able to get the leaft in-

telligence of your affairs. This is the third fince

my arrival in thefe gloomy regions, and I can give

myfelf no reafon why I have received none in an-

fwer, unlefs the packet boat has been taken by the

French, or that lo litcle time has quite excluded

me from your memories. In my firft I gave yon
an account of my journey hither, and my recep-
tion among the ingenious in thefe gloomy regions.

I ar.ived on the Banks of Acheron, and found
Charon fcooping his v^herry, who feeing mj ap-

proach him, bid me fit down a little, for he had
been hard worked lately, and could not go with a

iingle palTenger : I was willing enough to embrace
the propofal, being much fatigued and wjary.

Having finifhed what he was about, he cad his

ruwful afped up to the clouds, and dcmonfbrating
from thence (as I fuppofe) it was near dinner-

time, he took from out a locker or cupboard in

the ftern of his pinnace, fome provender pinned
up
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up in a dean linnen clout, aud a jack of liquor^
and fell too without the leafl fhevv of ceremony,
unlefs indeed it were to offer me the civility of

partaking with him. He muttered fomething to

himfelf, which might be grace as far as I know j

but if it were, 'twas as (hort as that at an Aufti-

on-dmner, nor did he devour what was before
him with lefs application than I have feen fome
there. For my part, I could not but contemplate
on his ihaggy locks, his witherM furt-burnt coun-

tenance, together with the mightiness and fandtity
of his beard ; but above all, his brawny chopt
knuckles employed my attention : In Ihort, hav-

ing fati^fied the cormorant in his guts, he had
time to ask me what country-man I was ? to which
I fubmiffively anfwered, an Engliih-man : O, fays
he, thoi'e Englifh-men are merry rogues, and love

mifchief ; I have fometimes a diverting ftory from
thence : What news have you brought with you f

truly I told his highnefs I came away a little

difiatisfied, and had not made any remarks on the

world for fome time before my death ; and for

news I had not leifure to bring any thing of
moment. But ere we had talked much more, we
faw two other paflengers approach us, who, by
their often turning to one another, and their lay-

ing down arguments with their hands, fcemed to

be in warm debate together ; which was as we
conjedlared ; for when they drew nearer to us,

tliey proved to be a termagant High-Flyer, and
a puritanical Scrlpturian, a fiery Scotchman : Oc-
cafional Conformity was their fubjeft ; for I heard

the Scot tell him 'twas all popery, downright
popery, and that the inquifition in Spain was

chriflianity to it, by retarding the fons of grace
from partaking of the gifts of the Lord ; he faid

it was the building of Babel, and they were con-

founded in the works of their har.ds by the confu-

fion
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fton of tongues ; fuch crys, fays he, went forth be-

fore the delolation of the great city.

Thou the fon of grace, fays the other, thou

art a fon of Satan, and haft preached up iniqui-

ty ; ye are the evil tares, and the land can never

profper 'till ye are rooted oui from among the good
corn.

Thou art an inventer of lies, fald the difciple of

John Calvin, and the truth is not in thee ; ye are

bloody minded wretches, and your fury is the on-

ly fign of your religion, as the fteeple is to the

church ; your organs are the prophane tinkling of

the cimbals of Satan, that tickle the ears with

vanity.
Thus the difpute lafted till they came to us,

and getting into the boat, they joftled for pre-emi-
nence, which might have proved a fharp confli(ft,

had not the old fellow took up a ftretcher and

parted them. After which we paffed peaceably
over to the other fide : being landed, the Scot

and I took our way together, and left the furious

churchman to vent his fpleen by himfelf. We
had not travelled long before we came to a po-

pulous village, where, from the various multitude,
our eyes encountered at a diftance, we might ea-

fily conjedlure that fomething more than ordinary
had gathered them together in that manner ; it re-

fembled (as near as I can defcribe it) that famous

place called Sherrick-fair, or a StafFordfhire-Wake.

While we were applying our admiration that way,
we arrived at a fmall hut ereded for that pur-

pofe, where Nero the tyrant, like a blind fidler,

v^as furrounded by a confufed tribe of all forts and

fexes, like another Orpheus among the hearts.

The various remarks I made (fome dancing,
fome prancing ; fome clapping, fome knapping ;

fome eirinking, fome winking ; fome kiffing, fome

pifling ; fome reeling, fome ftealing) urged my
€uriolity to enquire for what it was poflible thofe

noble
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noble fports might be ordained, and was foon fa-

tislied it was the Anniverfary Feall of their Great

J.ady Proferpine's birth- day. But thefe things that

I took to be diverting, io elevated the fplcen of

my Puritan companion, that he began loudly to

exclaim agninfl thofe prophane exercifes : he laid,

they were impure, and lifted up the mind to lewd-

nefs ; that thofe that followed them, were the fons

of Belial, and wore the mark of the beaft in

their foreheads. I endeavoured to pacify the fanc-

tified brother, by putting h.m in mind where we
were, and that his rafhnefs might draw us into

danger, being in a ftrange. place ; but all was in

vain, I but llirred up his fury more ; for, turning
his rebukes upon me, he told me, I was myfelf
one of the wicked, and did rejoice in my heart

at the deeds of darknefs : no, fays he, I will not

be paci£ed, I wil) roar aloud to drown their in-

cantationi ; yea, I will fet out a throat even as the

beaft that belloweih ! fo that perceiving the mob

gather about him, I thought it prudence to Ileal

off, and leave him to the fury of thofe, whofe dif-

pleafure he was about to incur.

I had not gone far, but I 'fpied two brawney
champions at a rubbers of cuffs, which by the

dexterity of their heads, hands, and heels, I

judged could be no other than Engliffimen : nor

were my fentiments groundlefs, for prefently I

heard the mob cry out, O ' rare Jo ! O ! rare Jo !

and attentively furveying the combatants, I found

it to be the merry jo Haynes, fallen out with

Plowden the famous Lawyer, about a game at

Nine-holes ; and that fliout had proclaimed Joe
vidlorious. I was fomethir.g fcrupulous of renew-

ing my acquaintance, not knowing how the con-

queror, in the midft of his fuccefs, mjght ufe me
for making bold widi his charafter in my letters

from the dead : thouo;h I felt a fecret defire to dif-

cover myfelf, yet prudence withllood my inclina-

tion.
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tion, 'till a more convenient leafon might offer :

fo that I brulhed off "to a place wher^^ 1 faw a

concourfe of the better fort of peop'e; there I

found Millington the famous Auclioneer, among a

crowd of Lawyers, Phyficians, Scholars, Poets,

Critics, Bookiellers, &;c. exercifing his old faculty ;

for which, gentlemen, he is as particularly famed
in thefe parts, as Hcroftratus for firing the famous

Temple, or Barthol. Swarts, lor the mvention of

Gunpowder. He is head journey-man to Ptole-

my, who keeps a Bookfeller's fhop here, and rivals

even Jacob Tonfon in reputation among the great
wits.

But moil of all I was obliged to admire my
friend Millington, who, by his pow^erful knack of

eloquence, to the wonder of the whole company,
fold Cave's Lives of the Fathers to Solomon the

Magnificent, and the Scotch Directory to the

Priefts of the Sun ; nay, he fold Archbifhop
Laud's Life to Hugh Peters, Hob s Leviathan to

Pope Boniface, and pop'd Bunyan's Works upon
Bellarmine for a piece of unrevealed Divinity. Af-
ter the fale was over, I took an opportunity of

making myfelf known to him, who careffed me
with all the freedom imaginable, alking me, how
long I had been in thefc parts ? and what news
from the other world ? and a thoufand particular

queftions about his old friends ; to all which I re-

fponded as well as I could : and having given me
a caution to avoid fome people, by whom I was
threatened, for exp^fing them in my letters, wc
went to take a bottle together.

Now I prefum.e, genJemen, you will conclude it

high time for me to take my leave; nor fh all I

tire your patience much lo.nger, only permit me to

give ye the trouble of fomc particular fervices to
thofc honeil gentlemen whofe genercfity gave me
the reputation of a funeral above what 1 e'er ex-

peded.
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pefled, efpecially to Dr. S— t for bellowing the

ground I never frequented, to Dr. Garth and the
reft for the charge of a hearfe and mourning
coaches, which I could not have defired, and to

Dr. D ke for defigning me a monument I know
the world will refleft I never deferved ; but for

that, let my works teftify for me. And though
ye are fatisfied my genius was never over-fruitful

in the product of verfe, yet knowing thefe fa-

vours require fomething a little uncommon to make
a fuitable return, I (hall take my leave in metre,
and, if contrary to my opinion, it meets with a
kind acceptance from the town, honeft Sam. may
clap it in the next edition of the State Poems, with

Buckingham's name to it.

When a fcurvy difeafe had lain hold of my car-

cafe,

Aud death to my chamber was mounting the
ftair-cafe.

I caird to remembrance the fins Td committed.

Repented, and thought I'd for Heaven been
fitted J

But alas ! there is ftill an old proverb to crofs

us,

I found there no room for the fons of Parnaflus ;

And therefore contented like others to fare.
To the ihades of Elizium I ftrait did repair ;

Where Dryden and other great wits o' the town.
To reward all their labours, are damn'd to write

on.

Here Johnfon may boaft of his judgment and

plot.
And Otway of all the applaufe that he got ;

Loofc Eth'ridge prefume on his ftile and his wit.
And Shadwell of all the dull plays he e'r writ ;

Nat. Lee here may boaft of his bombaft and

rapture.
And Buckingham rail to the end of the chapter i

Lewd
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Lewd Rochefler lampoon the King and the

court,

And Sidley and others may cry him up for't ;

Soft Waller and Suckling, chafte Cowley and

others.

With Beaumont and Fletcher, poetical brothers.

May here icribble on with pretence to the.

bays.
E'en Shakefpear himfelf may produce all his

plays.
And not get for whole pages one mouth full

of praife.

To avoid this difaller, while Cengreve reforms.
His mufeand his morals fly to Bracegirdle's arms;
Let Vanbrugh no more plotlefs plays e'er impofe,
Stuft with fatire and fmut to ruin the houfe ;

Let Rowe, if he means to maintain his applaufe.
Write no more fuch lewd plays as his Penitent

was.

O Satire ! from errors inllru£l the wild herd.
Bellow thy advice to reclaim each lewd bard ;

Bid the Laureat fincerely refledl on the matter ;

Bid Dennis drink lefs, but bid him write better ;

Bid Durfey ceafe fcribbling, that libelling fong-
fter;

Bid Gildon and C— n be Deifts no longer ;

Bid B r and C—r, thofe wits of the age,
Ne'er expofe a dull coxcomb, but juft on the ilage;

Bid Farquhar (tho' bit) to his confort be juft.

And Motteux in his office be true to his truft ;

Bid Duffet and Cowperno longer be mad.
But Parfons and Lawyers mind each their own

trade.

To Grubfter and others, bold fatire advance ;

Bid AylifFe talk little, and P-— s talk fenfe ;

B id K—n leave ftealing as well as the reft ;

When this can be done, they may hope to be

bleft.

Vol. IlL N^ 14. L John
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The Revd. Mr. John Pom fret.

THIS
Gentleman's works are held in very great

efteem by the common readers of poe-

try ; it is thought as unfafhionable amongll peo-

ple of inferior life, not to be poffefTed of the po-
ems of Pomfret, as amongft perfons of tafte not

to have the works of Pope in their libraries.

The fubjeds upon which Pomfret wrote were po-

pular, his versification is far from being unmufi-

cal, and as there is little force of thinking in

his writings, they are level to the capacities of

thofe v/ho admire them.

Our author was fon of the rev. Mr. Pomfret,
reftor of Luton in Bedfordfhire, and he himfelf was

preferred to the living of ^']aldenin the fame coun-

ty. He was liberally educated at an eminent

grammar fchool in the country, from whence he

was fent to the univerfity of Cambridge, but to

what college is not certain. There he wrote

moft of his poetical pieces, took the degree of

niafter of arts, and very early accomplifhed him-

felf in moft kinds of polite literature. A gentle-
man who writes under the name of Phiialethes,

and who was ;in intimate friend of Pomfret's, has

cleared his reputation from the charge of fanati-

ciim, which fome of his malicious enemies brought
aoainft him. It was fhortly after his leaving the

univerfity, that he was preferred to the living of

Maiden abovementioned, and was, fays that gen-
tleman.
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tieman, fo far from being tindured with fanati-

cifm, that I have often heard him cxprefs his ab-

horrence of the deftruflive tenets maintained by
that p€opk, both againfl our religioas and civil

rights. This imputation it feems was caft on him
by there having been one of his fur-name, though
Hot any way related to him, a diflenting teacher,
and who publiflied fome rhimes upon fpiritual fub-

jeds, as he called them, and which
fufficiently

proved him an enthufiafl.

About the year 1703 Mr. Pomfret came up to

London, for inftitution and induction, into a very
confiderable living, but was retarded for fome time

by a difgull taken by dr. Henry Compton, then

biOiop of London, at thefe four lines, in the clofe

of his poem entitled The Choice.

And as I near approach'd the verge of life.

Some kind relation (for I'd have no wife)
Should take upon him all my worldly care.
While I did for a better Hate prepare.

The parenthefis in thefe verfes was fo mallci-

oufly reprefented to the bifhop, that his lordfhip
was given to underftand, it could bear no other

conrtrudion than that Mr. Pomfret preferred a mi-
ftrefs before a wife ; though the words may as well

admit of another meaning, and import no more,
than the preference of a fingle life to marriage ;

unlefs the gentlemen in orders will afTerr, that an
unmarried Clergyman cannot live without a miRrefs.

But the biHiop was foon convinced that this afper-
fion againfl: him, was no more than an eBbrt of

malice, as Mr. Pomfret at that time was reallv

married. The oppofition which his enemies ma.'e
to him, had, in fome meafure, its effed ; for by the

obftructions he met with, he was obliged to flay

longer in London than he intended, and as the

Small-pox then raged in the metropolis, he fickened
L 2 of
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^them, and died in London in the 36th year of his age.
The above-mentioned friend of Mr. Pomfret,

lias likewife fhewn the ungenerous treatment he
met with in regard to his poetical compofitions,
in a book entitled Poems by the Earl of Rofcom-
mon, and Mr. Duke, printed 1717, in the pre-
face to which, the publifher has peremptorily
mferted the following paragraph.

* In this col-
*

ledlion, fays he, of my lord Rofcommon's poems,
* care has been taken to infert all I pofiibly
* could procure, that are truly genuine, there
*
having been feveral things publifned under

* his name, which were written by others, the au-
* thors of which I could fet down if it were ma-
-*

terial.
* Now, fays the gentleman, this arrogant

* ediror would have been more juit, both to the
*

pubi c, and to the earl of Rofcommon''s memory,
* in telling us what things had been publifned lin-
* der iiis lordlhip's name by others, than by con-
*

cealing the authors, of any fuch grofs impofiti-
* ons. Inllead of v.hich, he is fo much a Ilran-
*

ger to impartiality, that he has been guilty of
* .the very crime he exclaims againll ; for he has
* not only attribu!:ed the profpe6l of death to the
* earl of Rofcommon, which v/as wrote by Mr.
*
Pomfret, after the deceafe of that lord ; but

* likewife another piece entitled the Prayer of
*
Jeremy Paraphrafed, prophetically reprefenting

* the paiTionate grief of the Jewifh people, for the
*

lofs of their town, and fanduary, written by Mr.
*

Soathcot, a gentleman who published it in the
*

year 171 7, fo that it is to be hoped, in a future
* edition of the earl of P.ofcommon's, and Mr.
* Duke's poems, the fame care will be taken to
* do thefe gentLemenjullice, as to prevent any other
'

perfon from hereafter injuring the memory of
*

his lordihip.'

Mr. Pomfret publifhed his poems in the year

r699, tO which he has prefixed a very modell and
feufible
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fenfible preface,
*

I am not fo fond of fame, fays
*

he, as to define it from the injudicious many ;

* nor as fo mortified a temper as not to wilh it.

* from the difcerning few. 'Tis not the mtrlti-

* tude of applauders, but the good fame of the ap-
*

plauders, which eftablifhes a valuable reputation.'

His poetical compofitions confifl: chiefly of

1. The Choice, which we fliall infei-t as a, fpeci-

men.

2. Cruelty and Lull, anEpIflolary EfTay, founded

upon the famous Story which happened in the

reign of King James II. Kirk, who was that

Prince's general againll the duke of Monmouth,
was follicited by a beautiful lady in behalf of

her hufband, who then lay under fentence of

death. The inhuman general confented to grant
his fair petitioner her requefl ; but at no lefs a

price than that of her innocence. The lady doat-

ed on her huftand, and maintained a hard ftrug-

gle between virtue, and affedlion, the latter of which
at lall prevailed, and fhe yielded to his guilty em-
braces. The next morning Kiik, with unparal-
leled brutality, def^red the lady to look out at the

window of his bedchamber, when fhe was llruck

with the horrid fight of her huflmnd upon a fcaffold,

ready to receive the blow of the executioner ; and
before (he could reach the place where he was, in

order to take a lail embrace, her hufband was n»
more.

How far the lady miy be jullificd in this con-

dui!l, is not our bufmel's to cifcufs : if it is called

by the name of guilt, none ever had more prcf-

fing motives ; and if fuch a crime could admit
of an excufe, it mufl be upon fuch jn occafion.

L 3 3. Several
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3. Several Epiftles to his Friends under afflidioH.

4. Upon the Divine Attributes.

5. A Profpedl of Death.

5. Upon the General Conflagration, and the enlu-

ing Judgment. There were two pieces of our au-

thor's, publilhed after his death by his friend Phi-
lalethcs ; the firft of thefe entitled Reafon, was
wrote by him in the year 1700, when the debates

concerning the doctrine of the Trinity were carried

en with io much heat by the Clergy one againft
another, that the royal authority was interpofed in

order to put an end to a controverfy, which could
never be fettled, and which was pernicious in its

confequences. This is a fevere latire, upon one
of the parties engaged in that difpute, but his

not inferring it amongft his other poems when
he collefted them into a volume, was, on ac-

count of his having received very particular fa-

vours, from fome of the perfons therein men-
tioned. The other is entitled Dies Novillima, or

the Laft Epiphany, a Pindaric Ode on Chrift's

fccond Appearance to judge the World. In this

piece the poet exprefles much heart-felt piety : It is

animated, if not with a poetical, at leall with fo

devout a warmth, that as the Guardian has obferv-

td of Divine Poetry,
* We fliall find a kind of re-

*

fuge in our pleafure, and our diverfion will be-
* come our fafety.'

This is all the account we are favoured with of

the life and writings of Mr. Pomfret : A man
not delHtute either of erudition or genius, of un-

exceptionable morals, though expofed to the ma-
lice of antagonifts. As he was a prudent man, and

educated to a profeflion, he was not fubjeft to

the
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the ufual necefiities of the poets, but his fphere be-

ing fomewhat obfcure, and his life unadlive, there

are few incidents recorded concerning him. If he

had not fortune fufficient to render him confpicu-

ous, he had enough to keep his life innocent,

which he feems to have fpent in cafe and tranquil-

lity, a fituation much more to be envied than the

higheft blaze of fame, attended with racking cares,

and innumerable follicitudes.

The CHOICE.

IF
Heav'n the grateful liberty would give.

That I might chufe my method how to live.

And all thofc hours propitious fate Ihould lend.

In blifsful eafe and fatisfadtion fpend.

Near fome fair town I'd have a private feat.

Built uniform ; not little, nor too great :

Better if on a rifmg ground it flood

On this fide fields, on that a neighboring wood*

It Ihould within no other things contain.

But what were ufeful, neceifary, plain :

Methinks 'tis naufeous, and Td ne'r endure

The needlefs pomp of gawdy furniture.

A little garden, grateful to the eye.
And a cool rivulet run murm'ring by :

On whofe delicious banks a ftately row
Of fhady Lymes or Sycamores fhould grow.
At th' end of which a filentftudy plac'd.
Should be with all the nobleft authors grac'd,
Horace and Virgil, in whofe mighty lines

Immortal wit and folid ]earnin<T fhines.

Sharp Juvenal, and amVous Ovid too.

Who all the turns of love's fofc paflion knew :

He that with judgment reads his charming lines,

In which ftrong art with Uronger nature joins,

Muft grant his fancy, does the beft excel;

His thoughts fo tender, and exprefs'd fo well.

L 4 With
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V/ith all tliofe moderns, men of fleady fenih,
Efteem'd for learning, and for eloquence.
In feme of thefe, as fancy Hiould advife.

I'd always take my morning exercife :

For fure no minutes bring us more content.
Than thofe in pleafing, ufeful iludies fpent.

rd have a clear, and competent ellate.

That I might live genteely, but not great ;

i\s much as I could moderately fpend,
A little more, fometimes t' oblige a friend.

Kor fhould the fons of poverty repine
Too much at fortune, they Ihould tafte of mine ;

And all that objects of true pity were
Should be relieved with what my wants could

fpare :

For that, our Maker has too largely giv'n.
Should be return'd, in gratitude to Heav'n.
A frugal plenty fhould my table fpread ;

With healthy, not luxurious, diihes fed :

Enough to fatisfy, and fomething more
To feed the ftranger, and the neighboring poor :

Strong meat indulges vice, and pamp'ring food
Creates difeafes, and inflames the blood.

But what s fufficient to make nature llrong,
And the bright lamp of life continue long,
I'd freely take, and, as I did polTefs,

The bounteous author of my plenty blefs.

I'd have a little vault, but always ftor'd

V/ith the beft wines each vintage could afford.

Wine whets the wit, improves its native force,

And gives a pleafant flavour to difcourfe :

By making all our fpirits debonair.
Throws off the lees, the fediment of care.

But as the grcateil blelTing Heav'n lends.

May be debauch'd and ferve ignoble ends :

So, but too oft, the Grape's refrefhing juice
Docs many mifchievous effects produce.

My
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My houfe fhould no fuch rude diforders know.
As from high drinking conicquently flow :

Nor would I ufc what was fo kindly giv'n
To the difhonour of indulgent Hcav'n.
If any neighbour came, he Oiould be free,

Us'd with refpeft, and not uneafy be,
In my retreat, or to himfelf or me.
What freedom, prudence, and right reafon give.
All men may with impunity receive :

But the leaft fwerving from their rule's too much ;

For what's forbidden us, 'tis death to touch.

That life might be more comfortable yet.
And all my joys refin'd, fmcere, and great ;

rd chufo two friends, whofe company would be
A great advance to my felicity.
Well born, of humour fuited to my own;
Difcreet, and men, as well as books, have known,
Erave, gen'rous, witty, and exactly free

From loofe Lehaviour, or formality.

,.Airy, and pruden., merry, but not light;
Quick in difcerning, and iii judging right.
Secret thty fhould be, faithful to their trufl ;

In reasoning cool, rtrong, temperate, and
j
art.

Obliging, open, without huinng, brave,
Brifk in gay talking, and in fober, grave.
Clofe in cifputc, but not tenacious ; try'd
By fol:d reafon, and let that decide.

Not prone to lufi, revenge, or envious liate ;

Nor bufy m.edlers with mtrigues of flate.

Strangers to flander, and fworn foes to fpigit:
Not quarrelfome, but flout enough to fight.

Lcyal, and pious, friends to Cnsfar, true
As dying martyrs, to their Maker too.

In their fociety I could not mifs

A permanent, fmcere, fubftantialblifs..

Would bounteous Heav'n once more indulge.
I'd chufe

(ror who would fo much fatisfadion lofe,
L 5 As.
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As witty nymphs in converfation, give)
Near fome obliging, modeft fair to live ;

For there's that fweetnefs in a female mind.
Which in a man's we cannot hope to find :

That by a fecret, but a powerful art,

Winds up the fprings of life, and does impart
Prefh vital heat, to the tranfported heart.

^ I'd have her reafon all her paflions fway ;

Eafy in company, in private gay ;

Coy to a
fop", to the deferving free.

Still conftant to herfelf, and juft tome.
A foul ihe fliould have, for great actions fit ;

Prudence and wifdom to direct her wit :

Courage to look bold danger in the face.

No fear, but only to be proud, or bafe :

Quick to advife, by an emergence prefl:.

To give good counfel, or to take the befl:.

I'd have th' exprefTion of her thoughts be fuch

She might not feem referv'd, nor talk too much
That fhews a want ofjudgment and of fenfe:

More than enough is but impertinence.
Her condudl regular, her mirth refin'd,

Civil to ftrangers, to her neighbours kind.

Av rfe to vanity, revenge, and pride.
In all the methcds of deceit untry'd.
So faithful to her fr end. and good to all.

No cenfure might rpon her adiions fall :

Then would e'en envy be comp-ll'd to fay^
She goes the leaft of vvuman kind aftray.

To this fair creature I'd fometimes retire.

Her converfation would new joys infpirej
Give life an edge fo keen, no furly care

Would venture to affault my foul, or dare

JS^ear my retreat to hide one fecret fnare.

But fo divine, fo noble a repaft
I'd feldom, and wiih moderation tafte,

For
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For higheft cordials all their virtue lofe

By a too frequent, and too bold an ufe :

And what would cheer the fpirit in diltreft ;

Ruins our health, when taken to excefs.

I'd be concern'd in no litigious Jar,
Belov'd by all, not vainly popular.
Whatever affillance I had povv'r to bring
T' oblige my country, or to ferve my King,
Whene er they call'd, Td readily afford

My tongije, my pen, my counfcl, or ray fword*
Law fuits I'd. llum, with as much ftudious care.
As r would dens where hungry lions are :

And rather put up injuries, than be
A plague ta him, who'd be a plague to me.
I value quiet at a price too great,
To give for my revenge fo dear a rate :

For what do we by all our buftle gain,
But counterfeit delight, for real pain;.

If Heav'nt a date of many years would givCj^
Thus I'd in pleafure, eafe, and plenty live.

And as I near approach'd the verge of life.

Some kind relation (for I'd have no wife)
Should take upon him all my worldly care.
While I did for a better ftate prepare.
Then I'd not be with any trouble vex'd ;

Nor have the evening of my days perplex'd.
But by a filent, and a peaceful death,
Without a figh, refign my aged breath :

And when committed to the duft, I'd have
Few tears, but friendly, dropt into my grave*
Then would my exit fo propitious be.
All men would wifti to live and die, like me.

L6 Pti
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Dr. William King.

THIS ingenious gentleman, was fon of
Ezekid King, of London. He received

the rudiments of his education in Weftmin-
fler-fchool, under Dr. Bufby, and was removed
from thence to Chrill's-Church in Oxford, in
Michaelmas term, 1681, when at the age of

eigh--
teen. He ftudied the civil law, and pradifed it at

Doctor's-Commons, with very great reputation ;

but the natural gaiety of his temper, and the love of
company, betrayed him into thofe pleafures, which
were incompatible with his profelTion.

^

Ot?r author, by the reputation of his abilities

obtained a patron in the earl of Pembroke, who
upon his being appointed lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
prefs'd him to go over to that kingdom.
Upon Dr. King's arrival in Ireland, his excel-

lency appointed him judge advocate, fole commif-
fioner of the prizes, and record keeper. There, he
was well received, and countenanced by perfons of
the mofl diftingui(hed rank, and could he have

changed his difpofition with the climate, had then
an opportunity of making his fortune ; but fo far
WES he from improving this occafion to the purpofes
of his intereft, that he returned back to England,
-with no other treafure, than a few merry Poen>s,
and humorous EiTays. He was naturally of a cour-
teous behaviour, and very obliging : His converfa-
tion was chearful, and his wit pfeafant and enter-

taining. But at length he chiefly fubfiiled on his

fdiov.ihip in ChriR's-Church College : Before this

time.
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time, he had publilhed his moil ingenious Poem,
called the Art of Cookery, in imitation of Horace's

Art of Poetry, with fome Letters to Dr. Liller and

others ; occafioned principally by the title of a

book, publi(hed by the Dr. being the works of

Apicius Ccelius, concerning the foaps and fauces

of the ancients, with an extract of the greateft curi-

ofities contained in that book. Amongll his Letters,

is one upon the Denti Scalps, or Tooth-picks of

the Antients : Another contains an imitation of

Horace : Epill. 5. Book L being his invitation of

Torquatus to fupper. And a third, contains re-

marks on lord Grimfton's play, called the Lavv^yer's

Fortune ; or Love in a Hollow-Tree.

At his leifure hours he wrote likewife. The Art

of Love, an imitation of Ovid, De Arte Amandi.
To which he prefixed an account of Ovid. In the

latter part of his life, about the year 1711, he pub-
liihed an Hillorical Account of the Heathen Gods
and Heroes, for the ufe of Weftminiler, and other

fchools ; for the better and more eafy underfianding
of the ClaiTics. Befides thefe performances, we
Hkewife find three numbers of a projed, entitled,

the Tranfaclioner, or, Ufeful Tranfailions : Con-

taining a great number of fmall pieces, which it

would be tedious here to enumerate *.

We have already obferved, that our author while

In Ireland, neglecled the beft opportunity of tn-

creafing his fortune ; and the circumftance which

occafioned it we fnd to be this : He had contracted

an intimacy which foon grew into frienduiip,
with judge Upton, a man of the fame ternper
with himfclf, who delighted in retirement and

poetical amufement. He had a country villa

* The dcfign of this work, was to ridicule Sir Hans Sloan's

writings, in the Philofophical Tranfatlions of the Royal -

Society ;
of which Dr. Sloan was fecretary. This v.-ork, of Dr.

King's, which is now become very fcarce, is one of the fevereit

4nd m^rriert Satire? that ever was wnUen in Profe,

near
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called Mountown, near Dublin, where he and Dr.

King ufed to retire, and fpend moft of their time

without any regard to their public offices; and by
thefe means negledling to pay court to the lord-

lieutenant, they fell under his difpleafure. Thefe.

two poetical companions, indulged no other thoughts
but thofe of living and dying in their rural retreat.

Upon this occafion, Dr. King wrote a Paftoral

Poen^, called MuUy of Mountown : Mully was the

name of a Red Cow which gave him milk, whom
he made the chief fubjeft of his Poem ; which at that

time the critics would have impofed upon the wor^d

as a political allegory, tho' this was a manner of

writing, with which the Dr. was totally unac-

quainted.
When Dr. King, after hi? return from Ireland,

had retired to live upon his fellowfhip at Oxford, he

was follicited by the earl of Anglefey to come to

town, and undertake a caufe of his, then before the

Houfe of Lords, (in relation to fome cruelties he

was accufed of ufing to his lady) back'd by the

violent profecution of his mother-in-law, the coun-

tefs of Dorchefter. Upon this occafion the DodoE
fliook off the indolence of his nature, and fo ftrenu-

dufly engaged in the caufe of his patron, that he

gained the reputation of an able lawyer as well as a

poet. He naturally hated bufmefs, efpecially that of

an advocate; but when appointed as a delegate, made
a very difcerning and able judge, yet never could

tear the fatigue of wrangling. His chief pleafure

confifted in trifles, and he was never happier, than

when hid from the world. Few people pleafed him

in converfation, and it was a proof of his liking

them, if his behaviour was tolerably agreeable. He
was a great dillembler of his natural temper, which

was fullen, morofe, and peevifh, where he durft

fhew it ; but he was of a timorous difpcfition, and

the leall flight or negled offered to him, would

thiow him into a melancholy defpondency. Ke
was
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was apt to fay a great many ill-natur'd things, but

was never known to do one : He was made up of

tendernefs, pity, and compaflion ; and of fo femi-

nine a difpofition, that tears would fall from his

eyes upon the fmalleft occafion.

As his education had been ftrift, fo he was-

always of a religious difpofition, and would not enter

upon thebufmefs of the day, till he had performed
his devotion, and read feveral portions of fcrlpture

out of the Pfalras, the Prophets, and the New-
Teftament.

It appears from his loofe papers, which he calls

Adveriaria, that he had been fuch an affiduous ftu-

d^nt, that before he was eight-years in the univerfity,

he had read over and made refledlions on twenty-
two thoufand books and manufcripts ; a few of whicte

we fhall give as fpecimen, in order to let the rea«

der into the humour and talte of our author.

*

Diogenes Laertius, Book I. -Thales, being-

aiked how a man might moft eafily brook misfor-

tunes ? anfwered, if he faw his enemies^in a worfe

condition. It is not agreed, concerning the wife-

men; or whether indeed they were feven.'

' There is a very good letter of Pififtratus to

Solon, and of the fame llile and charadler with

thofe of Phalaris.'

« Solon ordained, that the guardians of oi^ha-ns

fnould not cohabit with their mothers : And that

no perfon fhould be a guardian to thofe, whofe

eftate defcended to them at the orphan's deceafe.

That no feal-graver fhould keep the feal of a ring
that was fold : That, if any man put out the eye of

him who had but one, he fhould lofe both his own :

That, where a man never planted, it fhould be death

to take away : That, it fhodd be death for a ma^

gifb-ate to be taken, m drink/
* Solon's.
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* Solon's letters at the end of his life, in Laertius,

give us a truer Idea of the man, than all he has

written before, and are indeed very fine: Solon's to

Crzefus are very genteel ; and Pitaccus's on the

other fide, are rude and philofophical : However,
both Ihew Cra^fus to have been a very good man.
Thefe epillles give a further reason to believe, that

the others were written by Phalaris. There is a

letter from Cleobulus to Solon, to invite him to

Lindus.'

* Bion ufed to fay, it was more eafy to determine

differences, between enemies than friends ; for that

of two friends, one would become an enemy ; but

of two enemies, one would become a friend.'

* Anacharfis has an epiftle to Craefus, to thank him
for his invitation ; and Periander one to all the

wifemen, to invite them to Corinth to him, after

their return from Lydia. Epimenides has an epillle

to Solon, to invite him to Crete, under the tyranny
of Pifillratus.'

*

Epimenides often pretended that he rofe from
death to life.'

The above notes are fufKclent to fhew that he read

the ancients with attention, and knew how to felecrl

the mofl: curious pafTages, and moil deferving the

reader's obfervation.

About the year 171 1 the Dr. publilhed a piece,
called the Britifh Palladium, or a welcome of lord

Bolingbroke from France. . Soon after this. Dr.

Swift, Dr. Friend, Mr. Prior, with fome othejs

of lord Bolingbroke's adherents, paid a vifit to

Dr. King, and brought along with them, the key
of the Gazetteer's office, together with another key
for the ufe of the paper office. . The day ibllowirg

this
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this friendly vifit, the Dr. entered upon his new

poft ; and two or three days after waited on his

benefadlor lord Bolingbrooke, then fecretary of

ftate.

The author of the Doctor's life, publifhed by
Curl, has related an inftance of inhumanity in alder-

man Barber, towards Dr. King. This magiftrate
was then printer of the Gazette, and was fo cruel

as to oblige the Dr. to fit up till three or four o'clock

in the morning, upon tliofe days the Gazette was

publifhed, to corred the errors of the prefs ; which

was not the bufmefs of the author, but a correflor,

who is kept for that purpofe in every printing-office
of any confequence. This flavery the Dr. was not

able to bear, and therefore quitted the office. The
alderman's feverity was the more unwarrantable, as

the Dr. had been very kind in obliging him, by

writing Examiners, and fome other papers, gratis,

v/hich were of advantage to him as a printer.

Thofe writings at that jundure made him known to

the miniftry, who afterwards employed him in a

llate paper called theGazettee.

About Midfummer 1712 the Dr. quitted his em-

ploy, and retired to a gentleman's houfe on Lambeth
fide the water ; where he had diverted himfclf a

fummer or two before : Here he enjoyed his

loy'd tranquility, with a friend, a bottle, and his

books ; he frequently vifited lord Clarendon, at

Somerfet-houfe, as long as he was able. It was

the autumn feafon, and the Dr. began infenfibly to

droop : He (hut himfclf up entirely from his nearefl

friends, and would not fo much as fee lord

Clarendon ;
who hearing of his weak condition,

ordered his fifter to go to Lambeth, and fetch him
from thence to a lodging he had provided for him,
in the Strand, over a?rainfl: Somerfet-houfe where
next day about noon he expired, with all the pati-

ence, and refignation of a philofopher, and the true

devotion of a chrillian ; but would not be perfuaded
to
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to go to reft the night before, till he made fuch a
will, as he thought would be agreeable to lord

Clarendon's inclinations ; who after his death took
care of his funeral. He was decently interred in

the cloiiters of Weftminfter-Abbey, next to his

mafier Dr. Knipe, to whom a little before, he de-
dicated his Heathen Gods. The gentleman al-

ready mentioned, who has tranfmitted fome account
of our author to pofterity, delineates his charatler in

the following manner. * He was a civilian, exqui-
'

fitely well read ; a fldllful judge, and among the
*

learned, an univerfal fcholar, a critic, and an adept;
* in allfciences and languages expertj andourEnglifli
*

Ovid, among the poets : In converfation, he was
*

grave and entertaining, without leWty or fplcen :

* As an author, his charadler may be aifo fumm'd
*

up in the following lines/

Read here, in fofteft founds the fweeteft fatire^

A pen dipt deep in gall, a heart good- nature i

AnEnglifh Ovid, from his birth he feems,

Infpired alike with ftrong poetic dreams j

The Roman, rants of heroes, gods, and Jove>
The Briton, purely paints the art of love.

As a fpecimen of our author's verification, wc
fliall fele<ft a Poem of his called, the Art of making
Puddings ; publilhed in his Mifcellanies.

I fmg of food, by Britiih nurfe defign'd,
To make the flripling brave, and maiden kind.

Delay not mufe in numbers to rehearfe

The pleafures of our life, and fmev/s of our verfe.

Let pudding's difli, moft wholfome, be thy theme,.
And dip thy fwelling plumes in fragrant cream.

Sing then that difh fo fitting to improve
A tender modelly, and trembling love j

Swimming in butter of a golden hue,
Garnilh'd with drops of Rofe's fpicy dew.

Sometimes
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Soihetimes the frugal matron feems in haft.*.

Nor cares to beat her pudding into p.ifte
:

Yet milk in proper Ikillet Ihe will place.
And gently ipice it with a blade of mace;
Then fet fome careful damfel to look to't;

And ftill to ftir away the bilhop's-foot ;

For if burnt milk fnou'd to the bottom Hick,

Like over-heated-zeal, 'twould make folks fick.

Into the Milk her flow'r {he gently throws.

As valets now wou'd powder tender beaus :

The liquid forms in hafty mafs unite.

Both equally delicious as they're white.

la fhining difh the hafty mafs is thrown.
And feems to want no graces but its own.

Yet ftill the houfewife brings in frefti fupplies.

To gratify the tafte, and pleafe the eyes.

She on the furface lumps of butter lays.

Which, melting with the heat, its beams difplaysj

From whence it caufes wonder to behold

A filver foil bedeck'd with ftrearas of gold !

Thomas
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Thomas Sprat (Bifhop of Ro-

chester)

WA S defcended from a very worthy, though
obfcure family, being the fon of a private

country minifter; but his great merit raifed him to

that eminent llation in the church, wherein he long
prefided, and was defervedly accounted one of the

moil coniiderable prelates of his time. The Oxford

antiquary informs us, that on the i6th of January

1654, he was entered in VVadham- College, where
he purfued his ftudies with the clofell application,
and dillinguifhed himfelf by his prudent and courte-

ous behaviour.

On the 3d of July 1669, Mr. Sprat took his

maflerof arts degree, and the fame day, commenced
doftor in divinity. He had not long been in holy
orders, till he was introduced at court, and by a

happy power in converfation, fo attracted the re-

gard of Charles the lid. that he was confidered as

a man ftanding fair for preferment. In 1683, broke

out the Rye-houfe Plot, a relation of the particulars
of which, Charles the lid. commanded Dr. Sprat to

draw up. This the Dr. in a letter to lord Dorfet,

informs us, he did with great unwillingnefs, and
v/ould have been impelled by no other confidera-

tion, than that of a royal command. The reafon

he executed thefe orders with fo much rclu£lance,

was, becaufe many of the moll popular men in the

nation were either concerned themfelves, or had fomc

relations engaged, fo that an account of a plot thus

fupported
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fapported, muft expofe he writer to partial or

popular refentments.

He requefted the king, that he might be permit-
ted to fpare fome names, and to reprefent the be-

haviour of others in as candid a light as poliible, in

which requeft his majefty indulged him ; but not-

withftanding all the candour he obferved, and the

moil difpaifionate reprefentation of fads, yet his

compofing this relation, was brought againft him as

a crime, for which an oppofite party endeavoured,
and had almod efreded his ruin. This v/ork, tho'

finiihed in the year 1683 was not publifhed till

1685, when it came into the world, under the im-

mediate direclion of king James the lid. It was
no douTatin confequence of this court fervice, that

he was made dean ofWellminfter, Anno 1683 ; and

bifhop of Rocheller the year following. Another

ilep he took in the fhort reign of king James, like-

wife expofed him to the refentment of that power
which took place at the revolution, which was his

fitting in the ecclefiaftical commiffion. By this he
drew upon himfelf almoft an univerfal cenfure,

which he acknowledges to be juft ; as appears by a

letter he wrote upon that occafion to the earl of

Dorfet, in the year 1689 ; which thus begins.

' My Lord,
* I think I fhould be wanting to myfelf at this

*
time, in my own neceflary vindication, fhould I

* forbear any longer to give my friends a true ac-
* count of my behaviour in the late ecclefiaftical
* commiffion. Though I profefs what I now fay,
*

I only intend as a reafonable mitigation of the
* offence I have given, not entirely to juflify my
*

fitting in that court ; for which I acknowledge I
* 'have defervedly incurred the cenfure of many
'

good men ; and I wifh I may ever be able to
* make a fufHcient amends to my country for it."

His
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His crime in this particular Avas fomewhat alle-

viated, by his renouncing the commiffion, when he

perceived the illegal practices they were going to

put in execution. His offences were ftreunoully

urged againft him, and had not the earl of Dorfet

warmly efpoufed his interefl, he had probably been

ftript
of his ecclefiaftical preferments. His lord-

fhip charged the ill-conduel of both thefe affairs

upon king James and his miniftry ; and thereby

brought the bifhop's opponents to a perfed reconci-

liation with him.

Notwithftanding this accommodation, fuch was
the inquietude of the times, that his lordfliip had
not long enjoyed this tranquility, before there was
hatched a moft villainous contrivance ; not only to

take away his life, but, the lives of archbifhop
Sancroft, lord Marlborough, and feveral other

perfons of honour and diftindion ; by forging an
inftrument under their hands, fetting forth, that

they had an intent to reftore king James, and to

feize upon the perfon of the princefs of Orange,
dead or alive ; to furprize the tower, to raife a

mighty army ; and to bring the city of London
into fubjeftion. This black confpiracy to murther

fo many innocent perfons, was by the providence of

God foon detected ; and his lordihip drew up, and

publifhed an account of it, under this title, A Rela-

tion of the Wicked Contrivance of Stephen Black-

head, and Robert Young, againft the Lives of fe-

veral Perfons, by forging an Affociation under their

Hands. In two parts. The firft being a Relation

of what paffed at the three Examinations of his

Lordfhip, by a Committee of Lords of the Privy-
Council. The fecond, being an Account of the

two Authors of the Forgery j printed in quarto, in

the year 1692.
His lordiliip was honourably acquitted ; and he

evtr after looked upon this efcape, as one of the

nioft remarkable bleflings of his life.
* In fuch

critical
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critical times (i'ays he) hov/ little evidence would
* have fufficed to ruin any man, that had been ac-
* cufed with the leaft probability of truth ? I do
*

therefore, moft folemnly oblige myfelf, and all

*
mine, to keep the grateful remembrance of my

*. deliverance, perpetual and facred.'

Hitherto, we have confidered Dr. Sprat in his

cpifcopal, and public charader ; in which if he

fell into fome errors, he has aright to our candour,
as they feem rather to have proceeded from mifmfor-

mation, and excefs of good-nature, than any male-

volent, or felfifh principle : We fhall now take a

view of him as an author.

His firll appearance in that fphere, was in the

year 1659, when in concert with Mr. Waller, and

Mr. Dryden, he printed a Pindarique Ode, to the

Memory of the moft renowned Prince, Oliver, Lord

Proteclor, &c. printed in quarto, which he dedica-

ted CO the reverend Mr. Wilkin's, then warden of

Wadham-College j by whofe approbation and re-

queft, it wa3 made public, as the author defigned it

only for a private amufement- This was an unfa-

vourable circumftance for our author, as it more

particularly fhews the ficklenefs of his difpofition in

itate- matters, and gave him lefs credit with thofe

parties he afterwards efpoufed.
His next produ6lion in poetry, was an Ode on the

Plague of Athens ; which happened in the fecond

year of the Pelopponefian war, firft defcribed by
Thucydides, aftervv-ards by Lucretius : This Mr.

Sprat dedicated to his worthy and learned friend.

Dr. Walter Pope. The performance ilood the t;:ft

of the fevereil critics ; and in the opinion of the bell

judges, the manner of his great original was judi-

cioully imitated. Soon after this, he proceeded to

give the public a fpccimen of his abilities in another

kind, and fucceeded with the greateft applaufe ;

which was his Obfervations onMomieur de Serbiere's

Voyage
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Voyage into England, written to Dr. Wren, prd-
fcAor of aftronomy in Oxford ; printed in odtavo,

in the year 1665.

Mr. Sprat in the beginning of his letter acquaints

the Dr. with the motives of his engaging with

Monfieur Serbiere,
'

Having now (fays he) under
* my hands, the hiftory of the Royal-Society, it

* will be in vain for me to try to reprefent its defign
* to be advantageous to the glory of England, if

* my countrymen fhall know, that one who calis

* himfelf a member of that fociety, has efcaped un-
* anfwered in the public difgraces, which he has
* call on our whole nation.'—In this performance
Mr. Sprat has given an undeniable proof, that the

ftrength and folidity of an Englilh pen, is infinitely

fuperior to the gallant air of a French author, who
is fprightly without propriety, and pofitive without

truth.

About two years after, 1667, our author pub-
lilhed his incomparable Hiilory of the Royal

Society of London, for the improvement of natural

knov.'ledge ; a work which has acquired him very-

great reputation, and has ranked him with the moll:

elegant and polite writers of that age. Soon

after this, Mr. Sprat loft his amiable and much

efteemed friend Mr. Abraham Cowley, who by his

will recommended to the care of his reverend friend,

the revifmg of all his works that were printed , and

the collecting of thofe papers which he had defigned

for the prefs. This trull Mr. Sprat faithfully dif-

charged, and to the new edition of J\fh. Cowley's

Works, he prefixed an account of his life and writ-

ings, addrefied to Mr. Martin Clifford. Happy is

it for a good man, when he has fuch a friend to

^lofe his eyes ; This is a defire peculiar to all, and

the portion of few to enjoy.

For
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For who to dumb forgetful nefs a preyij
This pleafing anxious being e'er refign'd ;

Left the warm precindls of the chearful day.
Nor caft one longing lingring look behind.

On fome warm breaft the parting foul relies.

Some pious drops the clofing eye requires;
E'en from the tomb, the voice of nature cries.

Awake ! (and faithful to her wonted fires *.

This life of Cowley, by Dr. Sprat has been
cfteemed one of the moll: elegant compofitions in

our language ; there are feveral extrads from it in

our account of the life of that amiable Poet.

Thefe are the moll material performances of Dr.

Sprat : a man, who was early introduced into an
elevated ftation in life, which he held not without
enemies to his dying moments. Villiers duke of

Buckingham was his lirft patron, who notvvithftand-

ing his hcklenefii, and inconfiflent levity, never for-

fook him ; a circumftance which has induced many
to believe, that that nobleman owed much to the
refinement of our author ; and that his Rehearfal
had never been fo excellent, nor fo pungent a fatire,
had it not firft paifed under Dr. Sprat's perufal.

This learned prelate died of an apoplexy.
May the 20th, 171 3, at his epifcopal feat in

Bromly in Kent, in the 79th year of his age ; and
was interred in the Abbey-Church of ^'eibninfter.

As helivedefteemedbyallhis acquaintance, as well
as the clergy of his diocefe, fo he died regretted by

*
Elegy in a Country Church-Yard, by Mr. Grey.

Vol. m. N^ 14. M them.
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them, and indeed by all men of tafle ; for it is the

opinion of many, that he raifed the Englifh tongue
to that purity and beauty, which former writers

were wholly ftrangers to, and which thofe who
have fucceeded him, can but imitate *.

The benevolence of our author is very con-

fpicuous in his lall will, in favour of his widow and
fon ; in which he commands them to extend that

beneficence to his poor relations, which they always
found from him ; and not to fuffer any of thofe to

want, whofe neceilitous m.erit, had Ihared in all the

external advantages he pofiefied. As he may be

propofed (ccnfidered meerly as a writer) for an ex-

ample worthy of imitation; fo in the character of
a dignified clergyman, he has likewife a claim to

be copied in thole retired and private virtues, in

thofe afts of beneficence and humility, and that

unafiefted and primitive piety, for which he was

jullly dillinguiihcd.

* Mr. Cooper, in his ingenious work entitled the Life of

Socrates, fj
tales in a veiy different ftrain of the biihop's Hif-

tory of the Royal Society, which he calls a * Fullian Hifto^
*

ry !' and adds, that * it was eftccmed an excellent compoii-
* ticn by the metaphor-hunting mob oif filly writings in Charles
^ Jll's reign,'

>/\i!/>-3i/

Charles
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Charles Montague (Earl of

Hallifax)

WA S born the i6th of April 1661, and re-

ceived the rudiments of his education at

Wellminfter-fchool : From thence he was removed to

Trinity-College in Cambridge, where by the bright-
nefs of his parts he was early dillingiiiilied ; and

coming to town foon after the death of king Charles

the lid. he contraded an intimacy with the earl of

Dorfet, Sir Charles Sedley, and other wits of the

age. After the acceffion of king William and

queen Mary, having attached himfelf to the revolu-

tion intereft, he was fworn one of the council : He
ferved in parliament for the cities of Durham, and

Wellminfter, at different times, and diftinguifhed
himfelf by his fpeeches in the Houfe of Commons,
on feveral important affairs. He was conftituted

one of the lords commilfioners of the treafury, on
the 2ift of March 1691, and foon after f-vorn of
the privy-council. In 1694. he was made chancellor

and under treafurer of the exchequer *. In the

year 1695, when the nation was diftrcfs'd, by the

iil-ftate of the current coin of this kingdom, he pro-

je6led the new coining of the filver money ; and by
his great prudence, and indefatigable induftryb-OMixhc
it to bear. He likcwife propofed the ihujrig

exchequer bills, to fupply the great fcarcity of mo-

ney, which has fmce been made ufe of to rhe great
benefit of the nation. On the loch of February,

1697-8, the Houfe of Commons, cimetT a r.folu-

* CoUins's Peerage. See Article Hallifax,

M 2 tion
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tion,
* That it is the opinion of this hoiife, that the

* honourable Charles Montague, Efq; chancellor of
* the exchequer, for his good fervices to this go-
* vernmcnt , does deferve his majefty's favour.'

His next concern, was the trade to the Eaft-Indies j

the fettlement of which had been long depending,
and was looked on as fo nice, and difficult, that

it had been referred to the king and council, and
from them to the parliament ; who on May the

26th, 1698, ordered a bill for fettling the trade

to that place : Mr. Montague tranfafted this

whole affair ; and by his indullry and ikill, in

touching the affeftions of the people, raifed

two-millions, by only doubling the duties on pa-

per, parchment, and fait ; which to have done

by any other means , was at that time mat-
ter of the utmoft difficulty. Thefe proofs of af-

fection and zeal to his majefty's perfon and .go-
vernment, induced the king to declare him firll

lord commiffioner of the treafury ; and on the

16th of July, 1698, appointed him one of the

perfons to whofe fidelity, and honour, he repofed
the triift of lords juftices of England, for the

adminiftration of government during his abfence.

In the year i~oo his lordihip refigned the place
of firft lord commiffioner of the treafury, having
obtained a grant of the office of auditor of the

receipts of the exchequer, vacant by the death of

Sir Robert Howard ;
and on the 4th of December,

the fame year, wns advanced to the dignity of
baron Hallifax, in the county of York.

On the acceffion of queen Anne, he was con-

cerned in vindicating the memory of king William,
and on all occafions fhevved a difmterefted zeal in

the fervice of his country. He firft projeded the

equivalent, which was given to the Scots, in or-

der to promote the Union between the nations ;

and without which it had never been efFeded.

And as his lordfhip firft moved for appointing
commiffioners
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commifTioners to treat of an Union between the

two kingdoms ; fo he had not only a great (hare in

tliat treaty, as one of the commiflioners, butcaufmg
it to be ratified in parliament, and anfwered,
with all the force of which he was mailer, the

various objections made againft it. And further,

to ilrengchen the intereil of the Whigs, which he

thoaght was eifentially conne<fled with the pro-
tellant religion, his lordfhip propofed the bill for

the naturalization of the illuilrious houfe of

Hanover, and for the better fecurity of the fuc-

celTion of the crown in the proteftant line ; which

b-ing pafs'd into an ad, her majefty made choice

of him to carry the news to our late fovereign ;

and to inveil his fon with the enfiorns of the

mojl: noble order of the Garter. On his arrival

at Hanover, he was receiv^ed with extraordina-

ry marks of diilinftion, and honour. During his re-

fidence there, the prince-royal of Pruflia was mar-
ried to his prefent majefty's filler

; and foon after

that prince fet out with his lordihip for the con-
federate army. Hall ifax then went to the Hague,
where he laid the foundation of a llrifter alliance

between Great-Britain, and the United Provinces :

On his return to England he was gracioufly re-

ceived by the queen, and continued in her favour

till the change of the miniflry, in the year 1710.

On her majeily's death, our author was one of
the regency nominated by king George the III. till

his arrival ; who \\ as no Iboner poffelTed of the

crown, but he Ihewed him diftinguifhing marks of
his favour, having fo llrenuoufly promoted his fuc-

ceffion to the Britifh.throne. He hid his majefty's
leave to refign his poll of auditor of the exchequer,
to his nephev/ the honourable George Montague ;

and after being made firft lord commifTioner of the

treafurv, and fvvorn of the privy-council, he was
advanced to the dignity of earl of Hallifax, and

M 3 vifcount
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vifcount Sunbury, by letters patent, bearing date

the 26th of Odober, 1714; and before the end of

that year, was inflalled one of the knights compa-
nions of the mOil noble order of the garter, and
made lord lieutenant of the county of Surry.
Lord Haliifax died in the 54th year of his age,

on the 19th of May 1715, and on the 26ih of

the fame month, was interred in general Monk's
\'ault in Weilniinrter-Abbey : leaving no ilTue,

-his titles devolved on his nephew, George late eatl

of Haliifax.— Confidered as a poet, his lordfhip
makes a jtfs confiderable feure than the earl of

Dorfet ; there is a languor in his verfes, which
feems to indicate that he was not bcrn with a po-
etical genius. That he was a lover of the mules,
there is not the leait doubt, as we fnd him patro-

niiing the poet? fo warmly ; but there is fome dif-

ierence between a propenfity to poetry, and a pow-
er of excelling in it. His lordlhip has writ but

few things, and thofe not of the uimoit confequence.

Among others are the following, printed in Ton-
A:n's Miner Poets.

1 . Verfes On the death of Charles the Ild-

2. An Ode on the Marriage of the Princefs Anne,
and Prince George of Denmark.

3. The Man of Honour, occafioned by a Poll-

fcript to Penn's Letter.

4. An Epiftle to Charles earl of Dorfet ; occa-

fioned by King William's Vidtory in Ireland.

5. Ve.fes written for the toafting GlafTes of the

Kit-Cat-Club, 1703 ; which confilied of perfons of

the hrii fafhion, who were in the interell of the

houfe of Hanover. Thefe Verfes are by far the

compleatcft of lord Hallifax's, and, indeed,

genteel compliments to the radiant beauties, who
were the chief fafts amongll the Whigs. I fhall

here prefent the reader with them.
Duchess
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Duchess of BEAUFOft.T.

Offspring of a tuneful fire,

Bleit with more than mortal fire :

Likenefs of a mother's face,

Bieft with more than mortal grace %

You with double charms furprize.

With his wit, and with her eyes.

Lady Mary Chi/rchill.

Fairefl, latell of the beauteous race,

Bleft with your parents wit, and her firft bloom-

ing face ;

Born with our liberties in William's reign,

Your eyes alone that liberty retrain.

DuCKE3S of Richmond.

Of two fair Richmonds diff'rsnt ages boafi:,

Their's was the firft, and our's the brighter
toaft ;

Th' adorers offspring prove who's moft divine.

They facrific'd in water, we in wine.

Lady Sunderland.

All nature's charms in Sunderland appear,

Bright as her eyes, and as her reafon clear ;

Yei ftill their force, to men not lafely known,
Seems undifcover'd to herfelf alone.

Madamoiselle Spakheime.

Admir'd in Germany, ador'd in France,

Your charms to brighter glory, here advance j

The ftabborn Britons own your beauty's claim.

And with their native toaib enroll year name.

M4 William
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William Wycherley, Efq;

THIS Gentleman was fon of Daniel

Wycherley, of Cleve in Shropfhire, Efqj
ana wi.s born (fays Wood) in the year 1640.
When he was about fifteen years of age, he was

fent to France, in the wellern parts of which he
refided upon the banks of the Charante ; where he
was often admitted to the converfation of the moft

accomplifhed ladies of the court of France, parti-
cularly madam de Montaufieur, celebrated by monf.
Voiture in his letters *.

A little before the reftoration of Charles the lid,
he became a gentleman commoner of queen's col-

lege in Oxford, and lived in theprovoft's lodgings ;

srd was entered in the public library, under the
title of philofophiaj ftudiofus, in July 1660, He
quitted the univerfity without being matriculated,

having, according to the Oxford antiquary, been re-

conciled to the proteflant religion, which he had
renounced during his travels, probably by the per-
fvvanon of thofe gay ladies, with whom he converfed
in France. This circumftance fhews how dangerous
it is to engage in a debate with a female antago-
nift, efpecially, if that antagonift joins beauty with

underllanding.
Mr. Wycherley afterwards entered himfelf in the

Pvjiddle -Temple ; but making his firil appearance in

town, in a reign when wit and gaiety were the fa-

• Dennis's Letters, vol. i. p, 213.

vourite

I
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vourlte diftinclions, he relinguifned the ftudy of

the law, and engaged in purfuits more agreeable to

his own genius, and the gallant fpirit of the times.

Upon writing his firft Play, entitled Love
in a Wood, or St. James's Park ; and afted at

the Theatre-royal, in 1672, he became acquainted
with feveral of the moil: celebrated wits, both of the

court and town ;
and likewife with the duchefs of

Cleveland. Mr. Dennis, in his Letters quoted
above, has given a particular relation of the begin-

ning of his acquaintance with this celebrated beauty
of the times, which is fmgular enough.

—One day
Mr. Wycherley riding in his chariot through St.

James's Park, he was met by the duchefs, whofe
chariot joftled with his, upon which fhe looked out

of her chariot, and fpoke very audibly,
" You

«
Wycherley, you are a fon of a whore," and then

burll into a fit of laughter. Mr. Wycherley at firft

was very much furprized at this, but he foon rje-

covered himfelf enough to recoiled, that it was

fpoke in allufion to the latter end of a Song in his

LcfVe in a Wood ;

When parents are flaves.

Their brats cannot be any other ;

Great wits, and great braves.
Have always a punk for their mother.

During Mr. Wycherley's furprize, the chariots
drove different ways, they were foon at a confider-
ablc diftance from each other; when Mr. Wycherley
recolledling, ordered his coachman to drive back,
and ov^ertake the lady. As foon as he got over a-

gainfther, he faid to her,
" Madam, you waspleafed

to beftow a title upon me, which generally be-

longs to the fortunate. Will your ladyfhip be at

the play to night .? Well, fhe replied, what if I

fhould be there ? Why then, anfwered he, I will

be there to wait on your ladyfhip, though I dif-

M 5
*'

appoint

t<

n
tl
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appoint a fine woman, who has made me an af-

fignation. So, iaid flie, you are fure to difappoint
t<

" a woman who has favoured yon, for one who has
**

not. Yes, he repliv,d, if (he who has not lavour-
ed me is the finer woman of the two: But he
who will be conftant to yourladyfhip, till he can

** find a finer woman, is fure to die your captive."

The duchefs of Cleveland, in confequence of
IVir. vVycher'ey's compliment, was that night, in the
firft row of the king's box in Drury-Lane, and Mr.

Wycherley in the pit under her, where he enter-

tained her during the whole play ; and this was the

beginning of a correfpondence between thefe two

penons, which afcerwards made a great noife in

the town.

This accident, was the occafion of bringing Mr.
W' cherley into favour with George duke of Buck-

ingham, who was paflionately in love with that

lady, but was ill-treated by her, and who believed

that Mr. Wycherley was his happy rival. The
duke had long follicited her, without obtaining any
favour: Whtrher the relation between them fhocked

her, for Ihe w?i3 his coufm-german ; or, whether
ihe apprehended that an intrigue with a perfon of

his rank and chara^^ier, mull neceilarily in a Ihorc

time come to tlie' kiiic>-\s ears ; whate/er was the

caufe, fhe refufed fo iorg to admit his vifits, that at

laft indignation, rage, and difdain took place of

love ; and he refolved to ruin her. When he took

this refolution, he had her fo narrowly watched by
his fpies, that he foon difcovered thofe whom he had
leafon to believe were his rivals , and after he
knew them, he never failed to name them aloud,.

in Older to expofe the lady to all fhofe who vifited

her ; and-aniorg others, he never failed to mention

Mr. Wycherley. As (oon as it came to the know-

ledge of the latter, who had all his expedations
from court, he apprehended the c-onfequences of

fuch
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fuch a report, if it fhould reach the King ; and

applied himlelf therefore to Wilmot earl of Rochef-

tcr, and Sir Charles Sedley, entreating them to

remonllrate to the duke of Buckingham, the mif-

chief he was about to do to one who had not the

honour to know him, and who had not offended

him. Upon opening the matter to the duke, he

cried out immediately, that he did not blame

Wycherley, he only accufed his coufm. *

Ay, but
*

they replied, by rendering him fufpecled of fuch
* an intrigue, you are about to ruin him ; that

*
is, your grace is about to ruin a man, whofe

' converfation you would be plcafed with above all

*

things.'

Upon this occafion, they faid fo much of the

(hining qualities of Mr. Wycherley, and the charms

of his converfation, that the duke, who was as

much in love with wit, as he was with his coufin, was

impatient, till he was brought to fup with him,
which was in two or three nights. After fupper,
Mr. Wycherley, who was then in the height of his

vigour, both in body and m.ind, thought himfelfo-

bliged to ^xert his talents, and the duke vas charmed

to that degree, that he cried out with trarfport, and

with an oath,
' My coafin's in the right of it,' and

from that very moment made a friend of a man he

before thought his rival.

In the year 1673 ^ comedy of his called the

Gentleman Dancing-Mafter, was acled at the duke's

Theatre, and in 1678 his Plain Dei er was a£lcd

with general applaufe. In 1683 his Country ''Vire

was performed at the fame Theatre. 'I'hafe F ays

raifed him fo high in the efteem of the wond,.

and fo recommended him to the favour of the '•tke

of Buckingham, that as he was malVrof ihe ho-ie,

and colonel of aregimeni, he b.-{lowed tVv\> pines
on Wycherley : As mafter >.'f ^\\q bo^e. iie male
him one of his equeries ; and as colonel ot a re^i-^

M 6 ment
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ment, a captain lieutenant of his own company.
King Charles likewife gave our author the moil

diflinguifhing marks of favour, perhaps beyond what
any fovereign prince had fhevvn before to an author,
who was only a private gentleman : Mr. Wycherley
happened to be ill of a fever, at his lodgings in

Bow-Street, Covent-Garden ; during his fick-

nefs, the king did him the honour of a vifit ; when
finding his fever indeed abated, but his body ex-

tremely weakened, and his fpirits miferably fhatter-

ed, he commanded him to take a journey to the
fouth cf France, believing that nothing could con-
tribute more to the reftoring his former ftate of
health, than the gentle air of Montpelier, during
the winter feafon : at the fame time, the king afTur-

ed him, that as foon as he was able to undertake
that journey, he would order five-hundred pounds
to be paid him, to defray the expences of it.

Mr. Wycherley accordingly went to France, and
returned to England the latter end of the fpring fol-

lowing, with his hv^alth entirely reftored. The king
received him with the utmoft marks of efteem, and

ihoitly after told him, he had a fon, whom he re-

folved fliould be educated like the fon of a king,
and that he could make choice of no man fo proper
to be hisg vernor as Mr. Wycherley; and, that for

this fervice, he fhould have fiiteen-hundred pounds
a year allotted him; the King alfo added, that

when the time came, that his office fhould ceafe,

he would take care to make fuch a provifion for

him, as fliould fet him above the malice of the

world and fortune. Thefe were golden profpe<5ls
for Mr. Wycherley, but they were foon by a crofs

accident dafhed to pieces.
Soon after this p-omife of his majefty's, Mr.

Dennis tells us. that Mr. Wycherley went down to

Tunbridge, to take either the benefit of the waters,

or the diverhons of the place ; when walking one

day upon the wells-walk, with his friend Mr. Fair-

beard
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beard of Grey's-Inn, jufl:

as he came up to the

bookfeller's, the countefs of Drogheda, a young
widow, rich, noble and beautiful, came to the

bookfeller, and enquired for the Plain Dealer.
* Madam, fays Mr. Fairbeard, fince you are for

*
the Plain Dealer, there he is for yoa,' pufhing

Mr. Wycherley towards her.
'
Yes, fays Mr.

*

Wycherley, this lady can bear plain dealing, for

* fhe appears to be fo accompliflied, that what
* would be a compliment to others, when faid

*
to her, would be plain dealing.

— No truly
*

Sir, faid the lady, 1 am not without my faults

* more than the reft of my fex ; and yet, notwith-
*

ftanding all my faults, I love plain dealing, and
' never am more fond of it, then when it tells me
< of a fault :' Then madam, fays Mr. Fairbeard,

you and the plain dealer feem defigned by heaven

for each other. In fhort, Mr. Wycherley acompa-
nied her upon the walks, waited upon her home,
vifited her daily at her lodgings whilft fhe ftayed
at Tunbridge ; and after fhe went to London, at

her lodgings in Hatton-Garden : where in a little

time he obtained her confent to marry her. This

he did by his father's command, without ac-

quainting the king ; for it was reafonably fuppofed
that the lady having a great independent eftate,

and noble and powerful relations, the acquainting
'

the king with the intended match, would be the

likelieft way to prevent it. As foon as the news

was known at court, it was looked upon as an

affront to the king, and a contempt of his majefty's
orders ; and Mr. Wycherley's conduct after mar-

riage, made the refentment fall heavier upon him :

For being confcious he had given offence, and fel-

dom going near the court, his abfence was con-

flrued into ingratitude.
The countefs, though a fplendid wife, was not

formed to make a hulband happy ; fhe was in

h€r nature extremely jealous, and indulged it to

fuch
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fuch a degree, that fhe could not endure her hus-

band fhculd be one moment out of her f.ght.
Their lodgings were in Bow-ftreet, Covent Gar-

den, over agaifift the Cock Tavern
; whither if

Mr. Wycherley at any time went, he was obliged
to leave the v\indo\vs open, that his lady might
fee there was no woman in the company.

This was the caufe of Mr. Wycherley 's difgrace
with the King, whofe favour and afFeftion he had be-

fore poiTeiTed in fo diftinguifned a degree The
countefj fettled all her ellate upon him, but his title

being difputed after her death, the exptnce of the

law, and other incumbrances, fo far reduced him,
that he was not able to fatisfy the impatience of

his creditors, v/ho threw him at laft into prifon ; {o

that he, who bit a few years before was Houriftiing

in all the gaiety of life, flulhed with profpedls

of court preferment, and happy in the moft ex-

tenfive reputation for wir and parts, was condemn-

ed to fuffer all the rigours of want : for his father

did not think proper t ) fupporthim. In this fevere

extremity, he fell npon an expedient, which, no

doubt, was diclated by his difirefs, of applying to

his Bookfeiler, who had got confiderably by his

Plain Deakr, in order to bono 20 1. but he applied

Jn vain ;
the Eookfeller refufed to lend him a ihilling;

and in that diftrefs he languiflied for feven years :

lior was he releafed 'till one day King James go-

ing to fee his Pla n-Deaicr performed, was {o

charmed w th it, that he gave immediate orders for

the payment of the author's debts, adding to that

bounty a perrfion
of 200 I. per annum, while he con-

tinued in England. But the generous intention of

that Prince to him, had not the defigned effed, pure-

ly t. rough his modefty ; he being afhamed to tell the

earl of Mulgrave, whom the King had fent to de-

mand it, a full ftate ot his debts. He laboured un-

der the weight of thefe difficulties 'till his father

died;
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died, and then the eftate that defcended to him,

was left und'jr very uneafy limitations, he being

only a tenant for life, and not being allowed ta

raife money for the paymer>t of his debts : yet,

as he had a power to make a jointure, he married,

almoft at the eve of his days, a young gentlewo-
man of I 500 1. fortune, part of which being ap-

plied to the iifes he wanted it for, he died elevea

days after the celebration of his nuptials in Decem-
ber 171 5,

arid. was interred in the vault of Co-

vent Garden church.

Befides the plays already mentioned, hepublifh*
ed a volume of poems 1704, which met with na

great fuccefs ; for, like Congreve, his ftrength lay

only in the drdma, and, unlefs on the itage, he

was but a fecond ratj poet. In 1728 his poiihu*
irtous works in profe and verfe v/ere publiilied by
Mr. Lewis Theobald at London in 8vo.

Mr. Dennis, in a few words, has fummed up this

gentleman's charadler i

' he was admired by the men
* for his parts, in wit and learning ; and he was ad-
* mired by the women for thofe parts of which
'
they were more competent judges.' Mr. Wycher-

le)''
was a man of great Iprightlinefs, and vivaci-

ty of genius, he was laid to have been handlbme,
formed for gallantry,

and was cerrainl/ an idol

with the ladies, a felicity which even his w^t might
not have procured, without exterior advantages.

As a poet and a dramatiil, I cannot better exhi-

bit his charader than in the words of George lord

Lanfdowne ; he obferves,
* that the earl of Ra-

'
cherter, in imitation of one of Horac»i's epillies,

* thus mentions our author ;

< Of ail our modern wits none feem to me,
* Gnce to have touch'd upon true comedy
* But haily SHadwel, and flow Wychcriey.
* Shadvvel's unfinifn'd works do yet impart
* Great proofs of nature's force ; tho' none of art.

*Bat
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* But Wycherley earns hard whate'er he gains,
* He wants no judgment, and he fpares no pains.

Lord Lanfdowne is perfwaded, that the earl fell

into this part of the character (of a laborious

writer) merely for the fake of the verfe ; if hafty,

fays he, would have flood as an epithet for

Wycherley, and fiOw, for Shadwel, they would in

all probability have been fo applied, but the verfe

would have been fpoiled, and to that it was ne-

ceffary to fubmit. Thofe, who would form their

judgments only upon Mr. Wycherley's writings,
without any peribnal acquaintance with him,

might indeed be apt to conclude, that fuch a di-

verfity of images and charafters, fuch ftridl en-

quiries into nature, fuch clofe obfervations on
the feveral humours, manners, and alFeftions of
all ranks and degrees of men, and, as it were,
fo true and perfedl a diffedtion of humankind,
delivered with fo much pointed wit, and force of

expreflion, could be no other than the work of

extraordinary diligence, labour, and application;
but in truth, we owe the pleafure and advan-

tage of having been fo well entertained, and in-

flruded by him, to his facility of doing it; if it

had been a trouble to him to write, 1 am much
miftaken if he would not have fpared that trou-

ble. What he has performed, would have been,

difficult for another; but a club, which a man
of an ordinary fize could not lift, was a walking
flaff for Hercules. To judge by the fharpnefs,
and fpirit of his fatires, you might be led into

another miftake, and imagine him an ill-natur'd

man, but what my lord Rochefter faid of lord

Dorfet, is applicable to him, the bell good man
with the worll natured mufe. As pointed, and
fevere as he is in his writings, in his temper he
had all the foftnefs of the tendereft difpofition ;

gentle and inoffenfive to every man in his par-
* ticular
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tlcalar charafler ; he only attacks vice as a pub-
lic enemy, compaffionating the wound he is un-

der a neceflity to probe, or grieving, like a

good natured couqueror, at the occafions which

provoke him to make fuch havock. King
Charles II. a nice difcerner of men, and himfelf

a man of wit, often chofe him for a companion
at his leifure hours, as Auguftus did Horace, and
had very advantageous views for him, but un-

luckily an amorous inclination interfered ; the

lover got the better of the courtier, and ambi-
tion fell a facrifice to love, the predominant paf-
fion of the noblell mind. Many objedt to his

verfification ; it is certain he is no maiVer of num-
bers, but a Diamond is not lefs a Diamond for

not being polifhed.'
Mr. Pope, when very young, made his court to

Mr. Wycherley, when very old ; and the latter was
fo well pleafed with the former, and had fuch an

opinion of his rifing genius, that he entered into an
intimate correfpondence with him, and fubmitted

his works to Mr. Pope's corre6lion. See the letters

between Pope and Wycherley, printed in Pope's
works.

N A H U M
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Nahum Tate

"TXT' AS born about the middle of the feign of

Vv Charles II. in the kingdom of Leland,
ard there received his education. He wa? a
man of Earning, courteous, at.d candid, but was-

thought o pofiefs no great genius, as being defi-

cient in what is its firft charafteri iic. name-

ly, invention. He waj. made poet laureat to King,
William, upon the deatn of Shad. > ell, and held that

P'Ace 'till the accefllon of King v cor!'C I, on vwhonv

he lived to wriie the firil Birth-Da/ Ode. which is

executed wich unufual fpirit. Mr, Tate bemg
a mar oF extreme modefly, was ne'er ablt to

make I is fortune, or to raiie himfe- above neref-

fity J iie vas obiiced to have recourfe to the patro-

nage of the earl of i-orlet, to fcrecn him from the

pc'- rcutioii oi his < reditors. Befides feveral oiher

poetical performances, which will be afterwards

cnv m.eratcd and a Verfion of the Pfalms, in con-

juncftion with Dr. Brady, Mr. Tate has been the

author of nine plays, of which the following is the

lift;

I. Brutus of Alba, a Tragedy; aflcd at the

Duke's 1 heatre 167S, dedicated to the Earl of

Dorfet, This play is founded on VirgiPs ^^neid,

b. iv, and was finifiied under the name of Dido
and ^^nc-as, but by the advice of Tome friends, was

transformed to the drefs it now wears.

2. The
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1. The Loyal General, a '^ragedyj aded at the

Duke's Theatre 1680.

3. Richard II. revived, and al ered from Shake-

fpear, under the tide of the Sicilian Ufurper ; a

Tragedy, with a Prefatory Epiille, in Vindication

of the Author, occafioned by the Prohibition of

this Play on the vStage. 71ie fcene is in England.

4. The Ingratitude of a Commonwealth, or the

Fall of Caius Marius Coriolanus ; this was printed
in 4to. 1682, and dedicated to the Marquis of

Worcefier; it is founded on Shakefpear's Cori-

olanus.

5. Cuckold's Haven^ or an Alderman no Con-

juror ; a Farce ; adcd at thj Qiieen's Theatre in

the Dorfet- Garden 1685. Part of the plot of this

piece feems to L;e taken from Ben. Johnfon's Eaii-

ward Hoe or the Devil is an Afs.

6. A Duke, and No Duke, a Farce, a£ledi684.
The plot from Trappolin fuppofed a Prince.

7. The Ifland Princcfs, a Tragi Comedy j adled

at the Theatre Royal 1687, dedicated to Henry
Lord Waldegrave. This is the liland Princefs- of

Fletcher revived, with alteations

8. Lear King of En-rland, and his Three Daugh-
ters, an Hiftorical Play, a^led at the Duke's The-
atre 1687. It is one of Shakefpear's moil: moving
tragedies revived, with alterations.

9. Injured Love, or the Cruel Hufband, a Tra-

gedy, aded at the Theatrc-Koyal 1707.

His other works are chiefly thefe,

The Second Part of Abfalom and Achitophel.
Mr. Dryden, author of the fidl, aiTilled in this, he

being himfelf prelied to write it, but declined the

taik, and encouraged Mr. Tate in the performance.
The Rife and Progrefs of Priellcraft.

Syphilis, or a Poetical Hiilory of the French
Difeafe.

Jephtha's
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Jephtha's Vow.
In Memory of his Grace the Illuftrlous Duke of

Ormond, 1688.

On the Death of the Countefs of Dorfet.

The Charaders of Virtue and Vice deicribed, in

the Perfon of the Wife Man and the Hypocrite ; at-

tempted in Verfe, from a Treatife of Jof. Hall,

Bifhop of Exeter.

A Poem upon Tea.
The Triumph, or Warriors Welcome ; a Poem

on the glorious Succefs of the laft Year, with the

Ode for New-Year's-Day, 1 705.

Thoughts on Human Life.

The KentiHi Worthies.

The Monitor, intended for the promoting Reli-

gion and Virtue, and fupprefiing fVice and Im-

morality ; containing forty one Poems on feveral

Suhjefts, in purfuance of her Majefly's moft gra-
cious direflions, performed by Mr. Tate, A^r.

Smith, and others. This paper was publifhed on

Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, in the years

1712, andi7i3.
The Triumph of Peace, a Poem on the Magni-

ficent, Public Entry of his Grace the Duke of

Shrewfbury, AmbafTador from the Queen of Great
Britain to the Moil Chriftian King, and the Mag-
nificent Entry of his Excellency the illuftrious Duke
D'Aumont, AmbafTador from his Moft Chrillian

Majefry to the Queen of Great iBritain, with the

Profpeft of the Glorious Proceffion for a General

Thankfgiving at St. Paul's.

The Windfor Mufe's Addrefs, prefaging the

taking of Lifle ; prefented to her MajelTy at the

Court's departure from the Caflle, September 28,

1708, 4to.
The Mufes Memorial of the Right Hon. the

Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, Lord High Trea-
furer of Great Britain, 171 3.

Funeral
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Funeral Poems on Queen Mary, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, See. 8vo. 1700.
A Poem occafioned by the late Difcontents, aad

Dillurbances in the State; with Refledions upon
the Rife and Progrefs of Prielkraft.

An Elegy on the much el^eemed, and truly wor-

thy Ralph Marfliall, Efq; one of his Majefty's Ju-
llices of the Peace, Sec. fol. 1700.

Comitia Lyrica, five carmen Panegyricum, in

quo, ad exornandasMagni Godolphini laudes, cmnes
omnium Odarum modi ab Horatio delegantur (per
Ludovicum Maidvellium) Paraphrafed in Engliih,
fcl. 1707.
On the Sacred Memory of our late Sovereign ;

with a Congratulation to his prefent Majefty, fol.

1685, fecond edition.

Maufoleum, a Funeral Poem on our late Graci-
ous Sovereign Queen Mary, of blefled memory.
An Elegy on the moil Rev. Father in God, his

Grace John, late Archbifhop of Canterbury; writ-

ten in the year 1693.
A Poem in Memory of his Grace the illuftri-

ous Duke of Ormond, and of the Right Hon. the

Earl of Offory ; written in the year 1688.

An Elegy in Memory of that moll excellent La-

dy, the late Countefs of Dorfet ; written in the

year 1691.
A Confolatory Poem to the Right Hon. John

Lord Cutts, upon the Death of his moil accom-

plifhed Lady.
A Poem on the lall Promotion of feveral eminent

Perfons in Church and State ; written in the

year 1694, fol. dedicated in Verfe to the Right
Hon. Charles Earl'of Middlefex, &c. Thefe are all

printed under the title of Funeral Poems on her late

Majelly of blefled memory, &c. 8vo, 1700.
Mil'ceilanea Sacra ; or Poems on Divine and

Moral Subjects, coUetied by Mr. Tate. He alfo

gave
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gave the public a great many tranflations from O-
vid, Horace, Juvenal, Virgil.

His fong on his Majefly's birth-day has the fol-

lowing ftanza.

When Kings that make the public good their care

Advance in dignity and Hate,
Their rife no envy can create ;

Their fuLjeds in the princely grandeur (hare ;

For, like the fun, the higher they afcend.
The farther their indulgent beams extend.

Yet long before our royal fun

His deftin'd ccurfe has run,
We're blefs'd to fee a glorious heir.

That fhall the mighty lofs repair ;

When he that blazes now Ihall this low fphere re-

In a fublimer orb eternally to (hine.

A Cynthia too, adorn'd with every grace
Of perfon and of mind ;

And happy in a Harry race.

Of that aufpicious kind.
As joyfully prefage.

No want of royal heirs in any future age.

Chorus.
Honoured with the beft of Kings,
And a fet of lovely fprings,
From the royal fountain flowing,

Lovely ftreams, and ever growing,

Happy Britain paft exprcfinig,

Only learn to prize thy bieiling.

We
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We fhall give fome further account of the tran-

flation of the Pfaims in the life of Dr. Brady.
'This author died in the Mint 1716, was interred

in St. George's church, Southwark, and was fuc-

ceeded in the laurel by Mr. Eufden.

/* ^K^f^ ^'KW'f^ ^^^ *S^ ^^/* ^^^f^ ^^i^ «^

Sir Samuel Garth.

THIS
gentleman was defcended from a good

family in Yorkfhire ; after he had palled,

through his fchool education, he was removed to

Peter- houfe in Cambridge, where he is faid to have

continued till he was created Dr. of Phyfic July 7,

1691 f.
In 1696 Dr. Garth zealoufly promoted the eredl-

ing the DifpenfLiry, being an apartment in the

college for the relief of the fick poor, by giving
them advice gratis, and difpenfing medicines to

them at low rates. This work of charity having
expofed him, and many oher of the moll eminent

Phyficians to the envy and refentmeut of feveral

perfons of the fame facukv, as well as Apothe-
caries, he ridiculed them wuh peculiar fpirir, and

vivacity, in his poem called the Difpenfar^ m 6
Cantos ; which, though it lirft ftoie into the .vorld

a little haftily, and in::orre6l, in tiie year 1669,
yet bore in a few months three impi-ellions, and
was afterwards printed feveral times, with a dedi-

'J- Biog. Brit, p. 2120,

catioA
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cation to Anthony Henley, efquire. This poem,
gained our author great reputation ; it is of the

burlefque fpecies, and executed with a degree of
humour, hardly equal'd, unlefs in the Rape of
the Lock.

Our author's poetical chara£ler, joined with his

(kill in his profelTion, his agreeable converfation,
and unafFeded good nature, procured him vaft

praclice, introduced him to the acquaintance, and
eftabliihed him in the efleem of moft of the no-

bility and gentry. Much about the fame time he

gave a
diilinguifiiing inftance of his profound

knowledge in his profelTion, his perfedl acquain-
tance with antiquity, and correcl tafte in Roman
eloquence by a Latin oration, pronounced before
the Facult}' in Warwick-Lane, September 17,
1697, to the great fatisfadion of the audience, and
the raifing his own reputation, as the college re-

giller tellifies. Pieces of this kind are often com-
pofed with peculiar attention to the phrafe, the
found of the periods in fpeaking, and their elFed

upon the ear ; thefe advantages were by no means

neglefted in Dr. Garth's performance, but the fen-

timents, the fpirit, and ftile appeared to ftill great-
er advantage in the reading j and the applaufe with
which it was received by its hearers, was ecchoed

by thofe who perufed it ; this inilance is the more
fiRguIar, as few have been diflinguifhed both as ora-
tors and poets.

Cicero, who was not heard by his cotempora-
ries with greater applaufe, than his works are now
read with admiration, attempted poetry without
fuccefs ; reputation in that kind of

vv'riting the
Roman orator much defired, but never could com-
pofe a line to pleafe himfelf, or any of his

friends.

Upon
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Upon the death of Dryden in May 1 70 1 , by a ve-

ry ftrange accident his burial * came to depend on
the piety of Dr. Garth, who caufed the body t^

be brought to the College of Phyficians, propofed
and encouraged by his generous example a fubfcrip

•

tion for defraying the expence of the funeral, and
after pronouncing over the corpfe a fuilable oration,
he attended the folemnity to Weftminfler-Abbey,
where at laft the remains of that great man were
interred in Chaucer's grave. For this memorable
aft of tendernefs and generofity, thofe who loved

the perfon, or who honoured the parts of that ex-

cellent poet, exprefled much gratitude to Dr.
Garth. He was one of the moll eminent mem-
bers of a famous fociety called the Kit-Kat Club,
which confifted of above thirty noblemen and gen-
tlemen, diftinguifhed by their zealous afFeftion to

the Proteftant fucceflion in the Houfe of Hanover f .

Odlober 3, 1702 he was elefted one of the Cen-
fors of the College of Phyficians. In refpeft to

his political principles, he was open and warm,
and which was ftill more to be valued, he was

Heady and fmcere. In the time of lord Godol-

phin's adminiftration, nobody was better received

of his rank than Dr. Garth ; and nobody feemed to

have a higher opinion of that minifter's integrity,
and abilities in which he had, however, the fatis-

fa£lion of thinking with the public.
In 1710, when the Whig miniftry was difcarded,

and his lordfhip had an opportunity of
dillinguiOiing

his own friends, from thofe which were only the
friends of his power, it could not fail of giving
him fenfible pleafure to find Dr. Garth early de-

claring for him, and amonglt the firft who be-
flowed upon him the tribute of his mufe, at a

time when that nobleman's interell funk : A fitua-

* SeeDryden's Life.

•f Hiftory of the Stewarts, vol, ii. p, 4.79.

Vol. III. N**. 14. N tioji
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tion which would have ftruck a flatterer dumb.
There were fome to whom tliis teftimony of gra-
titude was by no means pleafmg, and therefore

the Dr's. lines were feverely criticifed by the ex-

iiminer, a paper engaged in the defence of the new

jniniftry ; but inilead of finking the credit either

of the author, or the verfes, they added to the

lionour of both, by exciting Mr. Addifon to dla.^r

his pen in their defence. In order to form a judg-
inenc both of the CriticiQn, and the Defence, it

-will be nccelTary firft of all to read the po.m to

which they refer, more efpecially as it is very
jhort, and may be fuppofed to have been wrii:ttn

fuddenly, and, at leaft, as much from the author's

gratitude to his noble patron, as a defire of add-

ing to his reputation.

To the Earl of GODOLPHIN.

While weeping Europe bends beneath her ills.

And where the fword dellroys not, famine kills ;

Our iile enjoys by your luccefsful care.

The pomp of peace amidft the woes of war.

So much the public to your prudence owes,
You think no labours long, for our repofc.
Such condud, fuch integrity are (hewn,
There are no coffers empty, but your own.

from mean dependence, merit you retrieve;

Unalk'd you offer, and unfeen you give.
Your favour, like the Nile, increafe bellows ;

And yec conceals the fource from whence it flows^

So poiz'd your paifions are, we find no frown,
]f funds opprefs not, and if commerce run,

Taxes dimini^i'd, liberty entire,

Tht'fe are the grants your fervices require.
Thus far the State Machine wants no repair.
But moves in matchlefs order by your care,

1 ree from confufion, fettled, and ferene ;

And like the univerfe by fprings unfeen.

But
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But now fome ftar, fmifter to our prayVs ;

Contrives new fchemes, and calls you from af-

fairs.

No anguifli in your looks, nor cares appear.
But how to teach th' unpra6licM crew to ileer.

Thus like fome victim no conftraint, you need.
To expiate their offence, by whom you bleed.

Ingratitude's a weed in every clime ;

It thrives too faft at firil, but fades in time.

The god of day, and your own lot's the fame;
The vapours you have rais'd obfcure your flamer.

But tho' you fuffer, and awhile retreat.

Your globe of light looks larger as you fet.

Thefe verfes, however they may eyprefs the gra-
titude, and candour of the author, and may con-

tain no more than truth of the perfonage to wJiom

they are addrefled, yet, every reader of talle will

perceive, that the verfes are by no means equal to

the reft of Dr. Garth's poetical writings. Re-
marks upon thefe verfes were publiflied in a Let-

ter to the Examiner, September 7, 1710. The
author obferves,

* That there does not appear
*

either poetry, grammar, or defign in the com-
*

pofition of this poem ; the whole (fays he) feems
*

to be, as the fixth edition of the Difpenrary,happiiy
*

exprcffes it, a ftrong, unlaboured, impotence of
*

thought. I freely examine it by the new teft ot
*

good poetry, which the Dr. himfelf has efta-
'

blifhed. Pleafmg at firil fight: Has this piece the
*

leaft title even to that ? or if we compare it to
* the only pattern, as he think?, of juft writing in
*

this kind, Ovid ; is there any thing in De TrilH-
* bus fo wild, fo childiHi, fo flat ? what can the
*

ingenious Dr. mean, or at what time could he
* write thefe verfes ? half of the poem is a panc-
*

gyric on a Lord Treafurer in being, and the reil
* a compliment of condolance to an Earl that has
*

loft the Staff. In thirty lines his patron is a ri-

N 2 *

ver.
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"

ver, the prlmum mobile, a pilot, a viftim, the
*

fun, any thing and nothing. He beftows in-
*

crcafe, conceals his fource, makes the machine
*
move, teaches to lleer, expiates our offences,

* raifes vapours, and looks larger as he fets j nor
*

is. the choice of his expreliion lefs exquifite,
* than that of his fimilies. For commerce to run *,
*

paflions to be poized, merit to be received from
*

dependance, and a machine to be ferene, is per-
^

fedU/ new. The Dr. has a happy talent at in-
*
-vention, and has had the glory oi enriching our

*
language by his phrafes, as much as he has

*
improved medicine by his bills.' The critic then

proceeds to confider the poem more minutely, and
to expofe it by enumerating particulars. Mr Ad-
difon in a Whig Examiner publilhed September
14, 1 710, takes occafion to rally the ferce over-

bearing fpirit of the Tory Examiner, which, he

fays, has a better title to the name of the execu-

tioner. He then enters into the defence of the Dr's.

poem , and obferves,
'
that the phrafe of palHons

*

being poized, and retrieving merit from dcpen-
*
dence, cavi-led at by the critics, are beautiful and

*
poetical ; it is the fame cavilling fpirit, fays he,

* that finds fault with that expreffion of the
*
Pomp of Peace, among Woes of War, as well

^ as of Offering unafKed.' This general piece of

raillery which he paffes on the Dr's. confidering
the treafurer in leveral different views, is that

%vhich might fall upon any poem in Waller, o^

any other writer who has diverfity of thoughts
and allufions, and though it may appear a pleafant
ridicule to an ignorant reader, is wholly ground-
iefs and unjull.

Mr. Addifon's Anfwer is, however, upon the

whole, rather a palliation, than a defence. All

the fkill of that wrjtei- could never make that

The line here raferccd to, was ©A-nitted in tlie later edition*

of tliefe verlts.

poeticals
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poetical, or a fine panegyric, which is in its own
nature removed from the very appearance of poetry ;

but friendlhip, good nature, or a coincidence of

party, will fometimes engage the greateft men to

combat in defence of trifles, and even againll their

own judgment, as Dryden finely expreffes it in his

Addrefs to Congreve,

" Vindicate a friend.'^

In 171 1 Dr. Garth wrote a dedication for an in-

tended edition of Lucretius, addrefled to his late

Majefty, then Eledlor of Brunfwick, which has

been admired as one of the pureft compofitions in

the Latin tongue that our times have produced.
On the acceffion of that King to the throne,

he had the honour of knighthood conferred upon
him by his Majefty, with the duke of Marlbo-

rough's fword *. He was likewife made Phy-
fician in ordinary to the King, and Phyfician
General to the army. As his known fervices pro-
cared him a great interefl with thofe in power,
fo his humanity and good natore inclined him to

make ufe of that intereft, rather for the fupport,
and encouragement of men of letters who had me-
rit, than for the advancement of his private- for-

tune ; his views in thatrefpecl having been always
very moderate. He lived with the great in that

<legree of efteem and independency, and with all that

freedom v/hich became a man pofieiTed of fuperi-
or genius, and the moft fhining and valuable ta-

lents. His poem entitled Claremont, addreffed to

the duke of Newcaftle, printed in the 6th vo-
lume of Dryden's Mifcellanies, met with great ap-
probation. A warm admirer of the Doflor's, fpeak-
ing of Claremont, thus exprefles himfelf ;

*
it will

*
furvive, fays he, the noble Itrudlare it celebrates,

* Cbronol. Diary for A. D. 1714-15,

N 3
« and
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*
and will remain a perpetual monument of iti

*
author's learning, tafte, and great capacity as a

"

poet ; fince, in that fhort work, there are innu-
*
merable beauties, and a vaft variety cf fenti-

* ments eafily and happily interwoven ; the moil
*

lively ftrckes of fatire being intermixed with the
*
moft courtly panegyric, at the fame time that

'
there appears the true fpirit

of enthufiafm,
'

* which di'linguifhes tlie works of one born a
*

poet, from thofe of a witty, or learned man,
'
that has arrived at no higher art, than that of

*

making verfe *.' His knowledge in philofophy,
his correct tafte in criticifm, and his thorough ac-

ciuaintance in clalTical literature, with all the ad-

vantages that can be derived from an exaft, but

concealed method, an accurate, though flowing

liile, and a language pure, natural, and full of vi-

vacity, appear, fays the fame panegyrift in the

preface he prefixed to a tranflation of Ovid's Me-

tamorphofes, which would have been fufTicient to

have railed him an immortal reputation, if it had

been the only produdl of his pen.
Dr. Garth is faid to have been a man of the moft

extcnf.ve benevolence; that his hand and heart

went always together : A circumftance more valuable

than all the luftre which genius can confer. We can-

not however, fpeak of his works with fo much

warmth, as the author jutl quoted feems to indulge.

His works will fcarce make a moderate volume,

and though they contain many things excellent,

judicious, and humorous, yet they will not juftify

the writer, who dwells upon them in the fame rap-

turous ftrain of admiration, with which we fpeak

of a Horace, a Milton, or a Pope. He had the

happinefs of an early acquaintance with fome of the

moft powerful, wifeft, and wittieft men of the age

in which he l^ved ; he attached himfelf to a party,

*
Biog. Britan, p. 2,i35»

which
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which at lail obtained the afcendant, and he was

equally facccfiful in his fortune as his friends :

Perfons in thefe circumicances are feldom praiicd,
or cenfured with moderation.

We have already feen how warm'y ^'^ddiibn e-

fpoufed the Dr's. writings, when they were at-

tacked upon a principle of party, and t.iere are

many of the greatell wits of his time who pay
him compliments ; amongft the reft is lord Lant-

downe, who wrore Tome verfes upon his illnefs ; but

as the lines do no great honour either to his

lordfhip, or the Dr. we forbearto infert them.

The following paffage is taken from one of Pope's

Letters, written upon the death of Dr. Garth, which,
we dare fay, will be more acceptable.

* The belt
* natared of men (fays he) Sir Samuel Garth has
* left me in the trueft concern for his lofs. His
* death was very heroical, and yet unaffected e-
*

nough to have made a faint, or a philofopher fa-
* mous. But ill tongues, and v.orfe hearts have
' branded his laft moments, as wrongfaliy as they
* did his life, with irreligion : you mull iiave heard
*

many tales upon this fubjeft ; bat if ever thcr-^
* was a good chriflian, without knowing himfelf
*

to be (o, it was Dr. Garth.'

Our author was cenfured for his love of plcafure,
in which perhaps it would be eafier ro excufe than

defend him ; but upon the whole, his charailer

appears to have been very amiable, particularly,
that of his bearing a tide of profperity with fo muca
evennefs of temper ; and his univerful benevolence,
which feems not to have been cramped with party

principles ; as appears from his piety towards the

remains of Dryden.
He died after a fhort illnefs, January iS, i 718-19,

and was buried the 2 2d of the fame month in the

church of Harrow on the Hill, in thecoitntv of Mid-

dlefex, in a vault he caufed to be built for himfelf and
N 4 his
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his family *, leaving behind him an only daughter
married to the honourable colonel William Boyle,
a younger fon of colonel Henry Boyle, who was
brother to the late, and uncle to the

'

prefent, earl
of Burlington 4. His eftates in Warwickfhire,
Oxfordfhire, and Buckinghamfhire, are now pof-
fefied by his grandfon, Henry Boyle, Efq; whofe
amiable qualities endear him to all who have the

happinefs of his acquaintance. His works are col-

lefted, and printed in one v^ume, publilhed by
Ton Ton.

Nicholas Rowe, Efq;

THIS
excellent poet was defcended from

an ancient family in Devonfliire, which had
for many ages made a very good figure in that

county, and was known by the name of the Rowes
of Lambertowne. Mr. Rowe could trace his an-
ceflors in a diredl line up to the times of the ho-

ly war, in which one of them fo diftinguifhed him-
felf, that at his return he had the arms given him,
which the family has born ever fmce, that being
3n thofe days all the reward of military virtue, or
of blood fpilt in thofe expeditions.
From that time downward to Mr. Rowe's father,

the family betook themfelves to the frugal manage-
ment of a private fortune, and the innocent plea-
fures of a country life. Having a handfome
eflate, they lived beyond the fear of want, or reach
of envy. In all the changes of government, they

* Chronol. Diary, A. D. 1719.

§ Collins's Peerage, vol. iv. p. 259,

are
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are faid to have ever leaned towards the fide of

public liberty, and in that retired ficuation of life,

have beheld with
gri-.-f.

and concern the many en-

croachments that have bc^cn made in it from time

to time.

Our author was born at Little Berkford in Bed-

fordlhire, at the houfe of Jafper Edwards, Efq;.

his mother's father, in the year 1673 *• ^^^ began
his education at a private grammar-fchool in

Highgate ; but the tafte he there acquired of the

clalnc authors, was improved, and finifhed un*

der the care of the famous Dr. Bufby of Weft-

minfter fchool ; where, about the age of i 2 years^.
he was chofen one of the King's fcholars. Beiides

his ficill in the Latin and Greek languages, he
had made a tolerable proficiency in the Hebrew ;:

but poetry was his early bent, and darling fludy.
He compofed, at different times, feveral copies of
verfes upon various fubjefts both in Greek and,

Latin, and fome in Englifh, which were much ad-

mired, and the more fo, becaufe they were pro-
duced with fo much facility, and feemed to flow
from his imagination, as fall as from his pen.

His father, who was a Serjeant at Law, defign-

ing him for his own profelTion, took him from that

fchool when he was about fixteen years of age,,
and entered him a ftudent in the Middle Tem-
ple, whereof himfelf was a member, that he mighr
have him under his immediate care and inftruJli-

on. Being capable of any part of knowledge, to

which he thought proper to apply, he made very
remarkable advances in the fludy of the Law,
and was not content to know it, as a colledion of
llatutes, or cuiloms only, but as a fyilem founded

upon right reafon, and calculated for the good of
mankind. Being afterwards called to the bar, he

promifed as fair to make a figure in that profcf-

• Welwood's preface to Rowe's Lucan.

N 5 rjojj>
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fion, as any of his cotemporaries, if the love of
the Belles Lettres, and that of poetry in particular,
had not flopped him in his career. To him there

appeared more charms in Euripides, Sophocles,
and jiEfchilus, than in all the records of an-

tiquity, and when he came to difc«rn the beau-
ties of Shakefpear and Milton, his foul was cap-
tivated beyond recovery, and he began to think

with contempt of all other excellences, when put
in the ballance with the enchantments of poetry
and genius. Mr. Rowe had the beft opportunities
of rifmg to eminence in the Law, by means of
the patronage of Sir George Treby, Lord Chief

Juflice of the Common Pleas, who was fond of

him to a very great degree, and had it in his

power to promote him
',

but being overcome by
liis propenfion to poetry, and his iirll tragedy,
called the Ambitious Step-morher, meeting with

univerfal applaufe, ]ie laid afide all thoughts of

the L-aw, The Ambitious Seep mother was our

author's firil attempt in the drama, written by
h\n\ in the 2cth year of his age, and dedi-

cated to the earl of Jerfey.
* The purity of the

*

language (fays Mr. Welwood) the juiinefs of iii.'S

'

th.'iravSters, the noble elevation of the fentiments,
' were all of them admirably adapted to tha
*

plan of the play.'
I'he Ambitious Step -mother, being the firft, is con-

ducted with lefs judgment than any other of Rov/e's

traot;dies ; it has aninJinitc dealof fire in it, the bu-

fmefs is precipitate, and the charadlers adlive, and

what is fomewhat remarkable, the author never after

wrote a play with fo much elevation. Critics have

complained of the Camenefs of his poetry ; that he

makts all his charafters fpeak equally elegant,
and has not a,ttended fufficiently to the manners.

This uniformity of verlification, in the opinion of

fome, has fpoiled our modern tragedies, as poetry

is made to fupply nature, and declamation cha-

racter^ ^
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rafters. M'hether this obfervation is well found-

ed, we fhall not at prefent examine, only remark,
that if any poet lias a right to be forgiven for

this error, Mr. Rowe certainly has, as his cadence

is the fweetcft in the world, his fentiments' chalie,

and his language elegant. Our author wro'e feveral

other Trao-edies, but that which he valued himfelf

moll upon, fays Welwood, was his Tamerlane ;

afted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-] nn-Fields, and
dedicated to the marquis of Hartington.

In this play, continues Welwood, ' He a'med at

a parallel between the late king William and

Tamerlane, and alfo Bajazet, and a monarch who
is fince dead. That glorious ambition in Tamer-

lane, to break the diains of enilaved nations, and
fet mankind free from the encroachments of law-

lefs power, are painted in the molt lively, as well

as the moil amiable colours. On the ccher fide,

his manner of introducing on the flnge a prince,
whofe chief aim is to perpetuate his Jiame to pof--

terity, by that havock and ruin he fcarters through
the world, are all drawn with that pomp of hor-

ror, and detellation, which fuch monltrous a6lions

deferve. And, fince nothing could be morK
calculated for raifin^ in the minds of the audience

a true paffion for liberty, and a juR; abhorrence of

flavery, how this play came to be difcouraged^
next to a prohibition, in the latter end of queen
Anne's reign, I leave it to others to give a reaibn.'

Thu*; far Dr. Welwood, who has endeavoured
to point out the fimiliarity of the character of

Tamerlane, to that of king William. Though it

is certainly true, that the Tamerlane of Rowe con-

tains grander fentiments than any of his oiher plays ;

yet, it may be a matter of difpure whether Tamer-
lane ought to give name to the play ; for Tamerl-me
is vidorious, and Bajazet the futFcrcr. Bcfides the

N 6 fais.
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fate of thefe two monarchs, there is likewire con-
tained in it, the Epifode of Monefes, and Arpafia,
which is of itfelf fufficiently diftrefsful to make
the fubjeft of a tragedy. The attention is diverted
from the fall of Bajazet, which ought to have been
the main defign, and bewildered in the fortunes of

Monefes, and Arpafia, Axalla and Selima : There are

in fnort, in this play, events enough for four; and in

the variety and importance of them, Tamerlane and

Bajazet muft be too much neglefted. All the cha-
radiers of a play Ihould be fubordinate to the leading
one, and their bufmefs in the drama fubfervient to

promote his fate ; but this performance is not the

tragedy of Bajazet, or Tamerlane only ; but likewife

the tragedies of Monefes and Arpafia, Axala and
Selima. It is now performed annually^ on the 4th
and 5th of November, in commemoration of the

Gun-powder Treafon, and the landing of king Wil-
liam in this realm, when an occafional prologue is

fpoken.
Another tragedy of Mr. Rowe's is the Fair

Penitent, afted at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields ; and dedicated to rhe duchefs of Ormond :

This is one of the moft finifhed performances of our

author. The charadler of Sciolto the father is

llrongly marked ; Horatio's the molt amiable of all

charaders, and is fo fullained as to ftrike an audience

very forcibly. In this, as in the former play,
Mr. Rowe is guilty of a mif-nomer ; for his Califta

has not the leafl: claim to be called the Fair Penitent,
which would be better changed to the Fair Wanton ;

for fhe difcovers not one pang of remorfe till the

lail a6l, and that feems to arife more from th^
external diftrefs to which fhe is then expofed, than

to any compundlions of confcience. She flill loves

and doats on her bafe betrayer, though a moil

iiifianificant creature. In this charader, Rowe has

been true to the fex, in drawing a woman, as fhe

generally is, fond of her ftducer ; but he has not

drawn
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drawn a Penitent. The charaaer of Altamont is

one of thofe which the prefent players obferve, is the

hardeft to reprefent of any in the drama ; there is

a kind of meannefs in him, joined with an un-

fufpeding honeil heart, and a doating fondnefs for

the falfe fair one, that is very difficult to illuHrate :

This part has of late been generally given to

performers of but very moderate abilities ; by which

the play fuffers prodigioully, and Altamont, who is

really one ofthe moft important perfons in the drama,
is beheld with negled, or perhaps with contempt;
but feldom with pity. Altamont, in the hands of a

good aftor, would draw the eyes of the audience,

notwithftanding the bluHering Lothario, and the

fuperior dignity of Horatio j for there is fomething
in Altamont, to create our pity, and work upon
our compaffion.

So many players failing of late, in the this cha-

radler, leaves it a matter of doubt, whether the

adlor is moft miftaken in his performance ; or the

manager in the diilribucion of parts.
The next tragedy Mr. Rowe wrote was his UIylTes,

aded at the queen's Theatre, in the Hay-Market,
and dedicated to the earl of Godolphin. This play
is not at prefent in pofTeffion of the ftage, though
it deferves highly to be fo, as the character of Pene-

lope, is an excellent example of conjugal £dclitv :

Who, though her lord had been ten years abfent from
her,and various accounts had been given of his death,

yet, notwithftanding this, and the addrefles of many
royal fuitors, ihe preferved her heart for her UlyfTes,
who at laft triumphed over his enemies, and ref-

cucd his faithful queen from the perfecution of her
wooers. This play has bufmels, paflion, and
tragic propriety to recommend it.

The next play Mr. Rowe brought upon the ftage,
was his Royal Convert, afted at the queen's Theatre,
in the Haymarket, and dedicated to the carl of
liallifax.

His
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His next was the Tragedy of Jane Shore, written
in imitation of Shakefpear's ftile ; adled at the

Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane, and dedicated to

the duke of Qaeenfberry and Dover. How Mr.
Rowe could imagine that this play is written at all

in imitation of Shakefpear's ftile, we cannot con-
ceive ; for fo far as we are able to judge, it bears

not the leaft refemblance to that of Shakefpear.
The conduft of the defign is regular, and in that

fenfe it partakes not of Shakefpear's wildnefs ; the

poetry is uniform, which marks it to be Rowe's,
but in that it is very ditTcrent from Shakefpear,
whofe excellency does not confift merely in the

beauty of foft language, or nightingale defcrip-
tions ; but in the general power of his drama,
the boldnefs of the images, and the force of his

characlers.

Our author afterwards brought upon the ftage his

Lady Jane Grey, dedicated to the earl of Warwick ;

this play ii juilly in pojQeir.on of the ilage llkewife.

IVIr. Edmund Smith, of ChriiVs-Church, author of
Phaedra and Hyppolitus, defigned writing a Tra-

gedy on this fubjert ; and at his death left fome
loofc hints of fentlments, and fnort ftvetchcs of
fcenes. From the lall of thefe, Mr. Rowe acknow-

ledges he borrowed part of one, and inferted it in

his third a£l, viz. that between lord Guilford, and

lady Jane. It is not much to be regretted, that

Mr. Smith did not live to finifh this, f.nce it fell

into the hands of one fo much above him, as a

dramatiil ; for if we may judge of Mr. Smith's

abilities of writing for the ftage, by his Pha?dra

and Hyppolitus, it would not have been fo well

executed as by Rowe. Phxdra and Hyppolitus,
is a play v»ithout pafiion, though of inimitable

verfiEcation ; and in the words of a living poet,
we
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we may fay of it, that not the charader, but poet

fpeaks.
It may be juftly faid of all Rowe's Tragedies,

that never poet painted virtue, religion, and all the

relative and focial duties of life, in a more alluring

drefs, on the ilage ; nor were ever vice or im-

piety, better expofcd to contempt and abhorrence.

The fame principles of liberty he had early

imbibed himfelf, feemed a part of his conflitu-

tion, and appeared in every thing he wrote ; and

he took all occafions that fell in his way, to make
his talents fubfervient to them : His Mufe was fo

religloufly chafte, that I do not remember, fays Dr.

Welwood, one word in any of bis plays or writings,
that might admit of a double meaning in any point
of decency, or morals. There is nothing to be

found in them, to flatter a depraved populace, or

humour a faibionable folly.

Mr. Rowe's Plays were written from the heart.

He prc'vClifcd
the virtue he admired, and he never,

in his gayeil moments, fuiFered himfeJf to talk loofe-

ly or lightly upon religious or moral fubjedls j or to

turn any thing facred, or which good men reverenced

as fuch, into ridicule.

Our author wrote a comedy of three afls, called

the Biter. It was performed at the Theatre in

Lincoln s-Inn-Fitlds ; but without fuccefs, for

Rowe'.s genius did not lie towards Comedy.— In a

converfation he had with Mr. Pope, that great poet
advifed him to refcue the queen of Scots, from the

hands of Banks; and to make that lady to fliine on
the (lage, with a luftre equal to her charader. Mr.
Rowe obferved in anfwer to this, that he was a great
admirer of queen Elizabeth , and as he could not

well plan a play upon the queen of Scots's (lory,

without introducing his favourite princefs, who in

that particular makes but an indifterent figure, he
ehofe to decline it : Befides, he knew that if he

favoured the northern lady, there was a ftrong party
2 concerned
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concerned to crufh it ; and if he ihould make her

appear lefs great than Ihe was, and throw a fliade

over her real endowments, he Ihould violate truth,

and incur the difpleafure of a fadion, which though
by far the minority, he knew would be yet too

powerful for a poet to combat with.

The late duke of Queenfberry, when fecretary of

flate, made Mr. Ro^ve fecretary for public affairs ;

and when that nobleman came to know him v/ell,

he was never more delighted than when in his com-

pany : After the duke's death, all avenues were ftopt
to his preferment ; and during the reft of queen
Anne's reign, he pafTed his time with the Mufes and
his books, and fometimes with the converfation of

his friends.

While Mr. Rowe was thus without a patron, he
went one day to pay his court to the earl of Oxford,
lord high treafurer of England, then at the head of
the Tory fadion, who aflced him if he underftood

Spanifh well ? He anfwered no : but imagining that

his lordfhip might intend to fend him into Spain on
fome honourable commiflion, he prefently added, that

in a fhort time he did not doubt but he fhould pre-

fently be able, both to underftand it, and fpeak it.

The earl approving of what he faid, Mr. Rowe took

his leave, and immediately retired out of town to a

private country farm ; where, within a few months,
he learned the Spanifh tongue, and then waited

again on the earl to give him an account of his

diligence. His lordfhip afking him, if he was fure

he underftood it thoroughly, and Mr. Rowe an^

fwering in the affirmative, the earl burft into an ex-

clamation ;

* How happy are you Mr, Rowe, that
*

you can enjoy thepleafure of reading, and under*
*

handing Don Quixote in the original !'

This wanton cruelty inflidled by his lord-

fhip, of raifmg expedations in the mind, that he

never intended to
gratify, needs only be told tp

excite indignation.
2 Upon.
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Upon the acceflion of king George the Ift. to the

throne, Mr. Rowe was made Poet-Laureat, and
one of the furveyors of the caftoms, in the port of

London. The prince of Wales conferred on him,
the place of clerk of his council, and the lord

chancellor Parker, made him his fecretary for the

prefentations, the very day he received the feals,

and without his afking it.

He was twice married, firft to a daughter of Mr.
auditor Parfons ; and afterwards to a daughter of

Mr. Devcnilh of a good family in Dorfetfliire. By
bis firft wife, he had a fon, and by his fecond a

daughter.

Mr. Rowe died the 6th of December 1 71 8, in the

45th year of his age, like a chriftian and a philofo-

pher, and with an unfeigned refignation to the will

of God : He preferved an evennefs of temper to

the laft, and took leave of his wife, and friends,

immediately before his laft agony, with the fame

tranquility of mind, as if he had been taking but a
Ihort journey.

He was interred in "Weftminfter-Abbey, over

againft Chaucer ; his body being attended with a
vaft number of friends, and the dean and chapter

officiating at the funeral. A tomb was afterwards

ereded to his memory, by his wife, for which Mr.

Pope wrote an epitaph, which we fhall here infert ;

not one word of which is hyperbolical, or more
than he deferves.

Epitaph
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Epitaph on R O W E, by Mr. POPE.

Thy reliques, Rowe ! to this fad flirine we truft.

And near thy Shakefpear place thy honoured bull.
Oh next him fkili'd. to draw the tender tear^
For never heart felt pafiion more fmcere :

To nobler fentiment to fire the brave.
For never Eriton more difdain'd a flave !

Peace to thy gentle fl.ade, and endiefs reft,

Bleft in thy genius, in thy love too bleft !

And bleft, that timely from our fcene remov'd

Thy foul enjoys the liberty it lov'd.

To thefe, fo mourn'd in death, fo lov'd in life I

The childlefs parent and the widow'd wife
With tears infcribes this monumental (lone,

That holds their alhes and expedls her own.-

f Mr. Rowe, as to his perfon, w^as graceful and
well made, his face regular and of a manly beauty ;

he had a quick, and fruitful invention, a deep
penetration, and a large compafs of thought, with
a lingular dexterity, and eafmefs in communicat-

ing his opinions. He was mafter of moll parts of

polite learning, efpecially the Claffic Authors,
both Greek and Latin ; he underftood the French,
Italian and Spanifh languages. He had likewife

read moft of the Greek and Roman hiftories in

their original languages ; and moft that are writ-

ten in Englifh, French, Italian and Spanilh : He
had a good tafte in philofophy, and having a firm

impreffion of religion upon his mind, he took de-

light in divinity, and ecclefiaftical hillory, in both

which he made great advances in the times he
retired to the country, which were frequent. He
exprefl'ed upon all occafions, his full perfwafion
of the truth of revealed religion ; and being a fin-

* cerfi
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cere member of the eilabliihed church himfelt,

he pitied, but condemned not, thofe who de-

parted from him ; he abhorred the principle ofper-

secuting men on account ofreligious opinions, and

being flriifl in his own, he took it not upon him
to cenfure thofe of another perfuafion. His con-

verfation was pleafant, witty, and learned, with-

out the lead tindure of affedation or pedann-y ;

and his inimitable manner of diverting, or enliven-

ing the company, made it impoffible for any one-

to be out of humour when he was in it : Envy
and detradion, feemed to be entirely foreign to

his conftitution ; and whatever provocation he

metwith at anytime, he pafTed them over, without

the leaft thought of refentment or revenge. There
were not wanting fome malevolent people, and

fome pretenders to poetry too, that would fome-

times bark at his bell performances ; but he was
too much confcious of his own genius, and had
fo much good-nature as to forgive them, nor

could however be tempted to return them an

anfwer.'

This is the amiable charafler of Mr. Rowe,
drawn by Mr. Welwood, to which we fhall add the

words of Mr. Pope, in a letter to Edward Blount,

Efq; dated February the I oth, 1715.
* There was

* a vivacity and gaiety of difpofition almoil peculiar
* to Mr. Rowe, which made it impoffible to part
* with him, without that uneafinefs, which generally
* fucceeds all our pleafures.'

It would perhaps be injurious to the memory of

Rowe, to difmifs his life, without taking notice

of his tranflations of Lucan, and Quillet's Calli-

paedia ; the verfification in both is mufical, and well

adapted to the fubjeft ; nor is there any reafon to

doubt but that the true meaning of the original,
is

faithfully preferved throughout the whole. Thefe

iranllations, however, with Mr. Rowe's Occafional

Poems,
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Poems, and Birth-Day Odes, are but little read,
and he is only diftinguifhed as a dramatiil ; for

which we fhall not pretend to aflign a reafon ;

bat we may obferve, that a Mufe capable of produce-
ing fo many excellent dramatic pieces, cannot be

fuppofed to have executed any plan indifferently ;

however, it may charm a reader lefs than that

kind of compofition, which is fet off on the Thea-

tre, with fo many advantages.
He publifned likewife an edition of the works of

Shakefpear, and prefixed the life of that great man,
from materials which he had been induftrious to

colleft, in the county where Shakefpear was born,
and to which, after he had filled the world with
admiration of his genius, he retired.

We deem it unneceffary to give any fpecimen of
Mr, Rowe's poetry j the moft celebrated fpeeches in

his plays, which are beautifully harmonious j are

repeated by every body who reads poetry, or attends

plays ; and to fuppofe the reader ignorant of them,
would be to degrade hira from that rank of in-

telligence, without which he can be little illu-

minated by perufmg the Li'ves of the Poets,

John
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John Sheffield, Duke of

Buckingham.

THIS nobleman, who made a very great fi-

gure in the lall age, as an author, a flatef-

man, and a foldier; was born about the year 1650.
He loft his father when he was about nine years of

age, and his mother foon after marrying lord

Oflulton ; the care of his education was left en-

tirely to a governor, who though a man of letters,

did not much improve him in his ftudies *. Having
parted with his governor, with whom he travelled

into France ; he foon found by converfing with men
of genius, that he was much deficient in many parts
of literature, and that while he acquired the graces
of a gentleman, he was yet wanting in thofe higher
excellencies ; without which politenefs makes but

an indifferent figure, and can never raife a man to

eminence.
He pofTefTed an ample fortune, but for a while

laid a reftraint upon his appetites, and paffions,
and dedicated for fome time a certain number of
hours every day to his ftudies, by which means he

acquired a degree of learning, that entitled him to

the chara6ler of a fine fcholar. But not content

with that acquifition, our noble author extended his

views yet farther, and reftlefs in the parfuit of

diftindlion, we find him at a very early age entering

* Charadler of the Duke of Buckingham, p. 2, London*

1729.

him-
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himfelf a volunteer in the fecond Dutch war ; and

accordingly was in that famous naval engagement,
where the duke of York commanded as admiral, on

which occafion his lordlhip behaved himfelf fo gal-

lantly, that he was appointed commander of th«

royal Katherine, a fecond rate man of war.

His lordfhip in his own Memoirs, tells us, that

when heentejred himfelf a volunteer under his royal

highnefs the duke of York, he was then deeply

engaged, and under the fofc influence of love : He

fays, he never fhall forget the tendernefs of parting
from his rniflrefs. On this account double honour

is due to him: To enter the buille of war,

without any other call, but that of honour, at an

age when mofl young noblemen are under the

tuition of a dancing mafter, argued a generous

intrepid nature ; but to leave the arms of his mif-

trefs, to tear himfelf from her he doated on, in

order to ferve his country, carries in it yet a higher
deforce of merit, and ought to put all young men
of fortune to the blufh, who would rather meanly
riot in luxurious eafe at home, than do honour to

tliemfelves and their country, by endeavouring to

ferve it.

His lordfhip acknowledges in the above-mcnti

oned Memoirs, that the duke of York did wonders

in the eno-agement j and that he was as intrepid in

his nature, as feme of his enemies fuppofed him

to be of an oppofite charader ; though, fays he,

alluding to what afterwards happened, misfortunes,

age, and other accidents, will make a great man
differ from himfelf. We find our young nobleman

while he was aboard a
fliip,

amidft the noife of the

crew, could yet indulge his genius for poetry.

One would imagine that the ocean is too boifterous

an element for the Mufes, whofe darling wifh is

for eafe and retirement ; yet, we find him amidft

the roaring of winds and W^yes, open, his Poem

With thele foothing lines.

Within
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Within the filent ihades of foft repofe,
Where fancy's boundlefs ftream for ever flows ;

Where the enfranchis'd foul, ateafe can play,
Tir'd with the toilfome bus'ncfs of the day.
Where princes gladly reft their weary heads,
And change uneafy thrones for downy beds :

Where feeming joys delude dei'pairing mind?,
And where even jealoufy fome quiet finds ;

There I, and forrow, for a while could part.

Sleep closed my eyes, and eas'd a iighing heart.

Our author aftervvards made a campaign in the

French fervice.

As Tangier was in danger of being taken by the

Moors, he offered to head the forces which were to

defend it ; and accordingly he was appointed com-
mander of them. He was then earl of Mulgrave,
and one of the lords of the bed-chambsr to king
Charles the lid. InMay 28, 1674, he was inilalled

knigUt of the Garter.

As he now began to be eminent at court, it was

impoflible but he muft have enemies, and thefe ene-

mies being mean enough to hint flories to his pre-

judice, in regard to fome ladies, with whom the

king was not unconcerned ; his iordfhip's command
was not made fo agreeable as it otherwife would
have been. The particulars of this aff'air have been

difputed by hiftorians, fome have imagined it to

refer to fome celebrated courtezan, whole affedions

his lordfhip weaned from the king, and drew them
to himfelf; but Mrs. Manly, in her nevv Atalantis,
and Boyer, in his HiHory of queen Anne, aflign a

very diiferent caufc. They fay, that before the lady
Anne was married to prince George of Denmark,
(he encouraged the addrelles which the earl of Mul-

grave was bold enough to make her ; and that -he

was fent to Tangier to break off the correfpondence.
Mrs. Manly in her Atalantis, fays many unhand-

fome things of his lordlhip, under the title of count

Orgueil.
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Orgueil. Boyerfays, fome years before the queen
was married to prince George of Denmark, the earl

of Mulgrave, a nobleman of fmgular accomplifh-

ments, both of mind and perfon, afpired fo high as

to attempt to marry the lady Anne ; but though his

addreffes to her were checked, as foon as difcovered,

yet the princefs had ever an efteem for him.

This account is more probably true, than the

former ; when it is confidered, that by fending the

earl to Tangier*, a fcheme was laid for deltroying

him, and all the crew aboard the fame veiTel. For

the fhip which was appointed to carry the general
of the forces, was in fuch a condition, that the

captain of her declared, he was afraid to make the

voyage. Upon this reprefentation, lord Mulgrave

applied both to the lord admiral, and the king him-

felf : The f.rft faid, the fhip was fafe enough, and

no other could be then procured. The king an-

fwered him coldly, that he hoped it would do, and

that he fhould give himfelf no trouble about it.

His lordfhip was reduced to the extremity either of

going in a leaky Ihip, or abfolutely refufmg ;

which he knew his enemies would impute to

cowardice, and as he abhorred the imputation,
he refolved, in oppofition to the advice of his

friends, to hazard all ; but at the fame time

advifed feveral volunteers of quality , not to

accompany him in the expedition, as their ho-

nour was not fo much engaged as his ; fome of

whom wifely took his advice, but the earl of

Plymouth, natural fon of the king, piqued him-

felf in running the fame danger with a man who
went to ferve his father, and yet was ufed fo

ftrangely by the ill-offices 6f his minifters.

Providence, however defeated the minifteriai

fcheme of alTaffination, by giving them the fineft

weather during the voyage, which held three weeks,

• Geiieral Di<ftionary, See Article Sheffield.

and
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and by pumping all the time, they landed fafe at

laft at i angier, where they met with admiral Her-

bert, afterwards earl of Torrington, who could not

b'Jt exprefs his admiration, at their having performed
fuch a voyage in a

fiiip
he had fent home as unfit for

fervice ;
but fuch was the undifturbcd tranquility

and native firmnefs of the ear! of Mulgravj's mind,
that in tliis hazardous voyage, he compofed the

Poem, part of which we have quoted.
Had the earl of Mulgrave been guilty of any

offence, capital, or otherwife, the miniftry might
have called him to account for it ; but their con

triving, and the king's confenting to fo bloody a

purpofe, is meihinkrs fuch a {"lain upon them, a.-,

can never be wiped off; and had that nobleman and
the Ihip's crew perifhed, they would have added
adual murther, to concerted bafenefs.

Upon the approach of his lordfhip''s forces, the

Moors retired, and the refult of this expedition was,
the blowing up of Tangi:^r. Some time after the

king was appeafed, the earl forgot the ill offices,

that had been done him ; and enjoyed his majefty's
favour to the laft. He continued in feveral great

ports during the Ihort reign of king James the lid,
till that prince abdicated the throne. As the earl

conftantly and zealoufiy advifed him againft feveral

imprudent meafures, which were taken by the

court, the king, fome months before the revolution,

began to grow cooler toward* him ; but yet was fo

equitable as not to remove him from his preferments :

And after the king loft his crown, he had the inward

fatisfadlion, to be confcious, that his councils had
not contributed to that prince's misfortunes ; and
that himfelf, in any manner, had not forfeited liis

honour and integrity.
That his lordfhip was no violent friend to,

or promoter of, the revolution, feems to appear
from his conduft during that remarkable a^ra ;

VoL.III.N<>. 15. O and
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and particularly from the unfinifhed relation he left

concerning it, which was fupprelTed fome years

ago, by order of the government.
In a paflage in his lordfhip's writings, it appears

he was unwilling that king James Ihould leave

England *. Juft as the king was ftepping into bed

the night before his going away, the earl of Mul-

grave came into the bed-chamber, which, being at

fo late an hour, might polTiblygive the king fome

apprehenfions of that lord's fuipefting his defjgn,
with which he was rcfolved not to trull him, nor

any proteftant : He therefore topped fhort, and
turned about to whifper him in the ear, that his

commiilioners had newly fent him a very hope-
ful account of fome accommodation with the

Prince of Orange ;
to which that lord only replied

with a quertion, afking him if the Prince's army
halted, or approached nearer to London ? the

Kingr owned they ftill marched on ; at which the

earl lliook his head, and faid no more, only made
him a low bow, with a dejeifled countenance, hum-

bly to make him underlland that he gave no cre-

dit to what the King's hard circumftances at that

time obliged him to diflemble. It alfo appears
that the earl of Mulgrave was one of thofe lords,

who, immediately after the King's departure, fent

letters to the fleet, to the abandoned army of King
James, and to all the confiderable garrilbns in Eng-
land, which kept them in order and fubjedion,
not only to the prefent authority, but that which

Ihould be fettled afterwards.

I'o his lordfhip's humanity was owing the pro-

t-edion King James obtained from the Lords in

London, upon his being fei/ed, and infulted by
the populace at Feverlham in Kent ; before which

time, fays he,
' the Peers fat daily in the council

• Vol. ii. p. 106.
* chamber
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chamber in Whitehall, where the lord Mulgrave
one morning happened to be advertifcd pri-

vately that the King had been feized by the an-

gry rabble at Feveriham, and had Tent a poor
countrvman with the news, in order to procure
his relcne, which was like to come too late,

fmcc the meflenger had waited long at the coun-

cil door, without any body's being willing to

take notice of him. This fad account moved
him with great companion at fo extraordinary an
inllance of worldly uncertainty; and no cautions

of offending the prevailing party were able to

reftrain him from lliev/ing a little indignation at

To mean a proceeding in the council ; upon which,
their new prefident, the marquis of Haliif^ix,

would have adjourned it haftily, in order to pre-
vent him. But the lord Mulgrave earneftly

conjured them all to fit down again, that he might
acquaint them with a matter that admitted no

delay, and was of the higheft importance ima-

ginable. Accordingly the Lords, who knew no-

thing of the bufmefs, could not but hearken to

it ; and thofe few that guefTed it, and faw tlie

confequence, yet wanted time enough for con-

certing together about fo nice, and very impor-
tant a matter, as faving, or lofing a King's life.

The Lords then fat down again, and he repre-
fented to them what barbarity it would be, for

fuch an alTcmbiy's conniving at the rabble's tear-

ing to pieces, even any private gentleman, much
more a great Prince, who, with all h:s popery,
was ftill their Sovereign ; fo that mere fhamc o-

bliged them to fufpend their politics awhile,
and call in the meflenger, who told them with

tears, how the King had engaged him to deli-

ver a letter from him to any perfons he could find

willing to fave him from fo imminent a dano-er.

The letter had no fuperfcription, and was to this

etfea i

O 2 -To
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* To acquaint the reader of it, that he had been

* difcovered in his retreat by fome flfhermen of
*

Kent, and fecured at firll there by the gentry,
* who were afterwards forced to rehgn him into
* the hands of an infolent rabble.

*

Upon fo prefiing an cccafion, and now fo very
*

pubiickly made known, the council was furprized,
* and under fome difficulty, for as there was danger
* of difpleaiing by doing their duty, fo there was
* no leis by omitting it, fince the Law makes it

'

highly criminal in fuch an extremity ; befides
' that mOii of them as yet unacquainted with the
* Prince of Orange, imagined him prudent, and
*

confequently capable of puniiliing fo bafe a
*

deiertion, either out of generofity, or policy.
* Thefe found afterwards their caution needlei's,
* but at prefent it influenced the council to fend
* 200 of the life guards under their captain
* the earl of Feverlliam ; firft to refcue the
* Kmg from all danger of the common people,
* and afterwards to attend him toward the fea
*

fide; if he continued his refolution of retiring,
* which they thought it more decent to connive
'

at, than to detain him here by force.'

Whoever has :he leail fpark of generofity in his

nature, cannot but highly applaud this tender con-

dudil of his lordfhip's, towards his Sovereign in

diftiefs ; and look with con-empt upon the flow-

nefs of the council in dispatching a force to

his relief, efpecially when we fmd it was only out

of dread, left they fhould dilplcafe the Prince

of Orange, that they fent any : this fhewed amean-

nefs of fpirit,
a want of true honour, to fuch a

degree, that the Prince of Orange himfelf could

not, confiftently with good policy, truft thofe wor-

iliippers
of power, who could hear, unconcerned,

that their late Sovereign wiis in the hands of a

%'ile rabble, and intreatmg them in vain for refcue.

The
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The earl of Mulgrave made no mean compli-

ances to King William, immediately after the re-

volution, but when he went to pay h-s addrelTes to

him, he was well received ; yet did he no: accept
of a

pofl: in the government till foirie years after.

May lo, in the 6th year of William and Mary,
he was created marquis of Normanby, in the

county of Lincoln. When it was debated in Par-

liament, whether the Prince of Orange fliould be

proclaimed King, or the Princefs his wife reign

folely in her own right, he voted and fpokc for

the former, and gave theic rcafonc for it. That he

thought the title of eitlicr perfon was equal ; and
fince the Parliament was to decide the matter, he

judged it would much better pleafe that Prince-,

who was now become their Protedor, and was aU
fo in itfelf a thing more becom.ing fo good a

Princefs, as Queen Mary, to partake with her huf
band a crown fo obtained, than to poffefs it entire-

ly as her own. After long debates in Parliament,
the crown at laft was fettled upon William and

Mary. Burnet lord bifhcp of Salifl)ury, v/hcfe af-

fedlion for the revolution none I believe can doubt,

freely acknowledges that the King was refolved

not to hold the government by right of his wife j

* he would not think of holding any thing by a-

pron firings :' he was jealous of the friends of his

wire, and never forgave th<!:m ; and, laft of all, he
threatened to leave them in the lurch, that is, to

retire to Holland, with his Dutch army ; fo reftlefs,

fays Mulgrave in another place, is ambition, in its

higheft fcenes of fuccefs.

During the reign of King William ho-A-ever,
he enjoyed lome confiderable ports, and was-

generally pretty well in his favour, and con-
fidence. April 21, 1702, he was fworn Lord Pri-

vy Seal, and the fame year appointed one of the

commiffioners to treat of an union between Eng-
land and Scotland, and was made Lord Lieute-

nant, and Cuftos Rotulorum for the North Rid-
O 3 ing
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ing of Yorklhire, and one of the governors of th<*

Charterhoufe.

March 9, 1703, he was created duke of Nor-

m;iiU)y, having been made marquis of Normanby
by King William, and on the 19th of the fame
month duke of Buckingham. In 1711 he was made
Steward of her Majefty's Houfhold, and Prefident
or the Council ; and on her deceafe, was one of
the Lords Juliices in Great Britain, 'till King
George arrived from Hanover.

In J 7 10 the W hig minirtry began to lofe ground,
and Mr. Harley, fince earl of Oxford, and the

Lord Treafurer made the proper ufe of thofe cir-

cuniftances, yet wanting fome aflillance, applied to

the duke of Buckingham. The duke, who was not

then on good terms with Mr. Harley, at firfl

flighted his propofal, but afterwards joined with
him and others, which produced a revolution

in the miniilry, and Ihook the power of the

duke and duchefs of Marlborough, while Mr.

Harley, the carl of ShrewfDury, lord Bolingbroke,
&c. came into the adminilliration. Th.2 duke was
attached to Tory principLs. Her Majefty ofl'ered

to make him chancellor, which he thought proper
to refufe. He was out of employment fcr fome

time, during which, he did not fo much as pay
his compliments at court, 'till he married his third

wife, and then went to kifs her Majelty's hand.

The duke of Buckingham, though reckoned

haughty, and ill natured, was yet of a tender, com-

paflionate difpofition ; but as the bed charac-

ters have generally iome allay, he is allowed to

have been very palTionate ; but after his warmth fub-

fided, he endeavoured to attoncfor it by ads of kind-

ncfs and beneficence to thofe upon whom his paifion
had vented itfelf. Several years before his grace died,

he was well known to have exprelTed fome con-

cern for the libertinifm of his youth, efpecially

regarding the fair fex, in which he had indulged
himfeif
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himfelf verv freelv. He was fnrvived onlv bv one

legitimate fon, but left feveral natural children ;

Our noble author has been chara:ed by fome of

his enemies, with the fordid vice of covetoufnels,
but without foundation ; for, as a ftrong indication

that he was not avaritioi's, he lort a confiderabc

part of his fortune, merely by not taking the pains
to vifit, during the fpace of 40 years, his eflates

at fome diftance from London j and whoever is

acquainted with human nature knows, that indo-

lence and covetoufncfs are incompatible.
His grace died the 24th of February 1720, in

the 75th year of his age, and after lying in Itate

tor fome da\s at Buckingrham-Houfe, was car-

ried from thence with great funeral folemnity, and
interred in Wetlminiler-Abbey, where a monument
is eredled to his memory, upon which the follow-

ing epitaph is engraved, by his own direction, as

appears from a paffage in his will. * Since fome-
*

thing is ufually written on monuments, 1 direct
* that the following lines fhall be put on mine, viz.

* In one place.

* Pro Rege fa^pe, pro Republica femp er.

* In another.

*
Dubius, fed non im.probus vixi.

* Incertus morior, fed inturbatus.
* Humanum eft nefcire 8c errare.
* Chriftum adv eneror, Deo confide
*

Omnipotenti, benevolentifiimo.
' Ens Entium mifererc mihi.'

The words Chriftum advencror are omitted at
the defireof the latebiftiop Atterbury, who thou^rhit

them not ftrong enough in regard to Chrift ; un-
der the whole are the following words,

Catharina Rucklnghamicai DucifTa
Maerens c.xtrui curavit Anno mdccxxi.

O 4 Edmund,
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Edmund, the duke'seldell fon, already mentioned,
was fnatched away in his bloom ; a youth from whom
the greateit things might have been expeftcd, as he
was untainted with the vices of the age : he was

very remarkable for his modellv, which vulg-ar

minds imputed to want of powers, but thofe who
knew him beft, have given a different teftimony

concerning him, and have reprefented him as pof-
fefl'ed of all the genius of his father, with more
ftridc and inviolable morals. With this young no-

bleman the titles of the Sheffield family expired.
The duke, his father, informs us of a duel he

was to have fought with the witty earl of Ro-
hefter, which he thus relates; after telling us

hat the caufe of the quarrel happened be-

ween the iiril and fccond Dutch war. * I was
informed (fays his grace) that the earl of Ro-
chefter bad faid fornething very malicious of

me; I therefore fent colonel Afton, a very met-

tled friend of mine, to call him to account for

it ; he denied the words, and indeed I was foon

convinced he had never faid them. But a mere

report, though I found it to be falfe, obliged me

(as I then foolillily thought) to go on with the

quarrel ; and the next day was appointed for

us to fight on liorfeback : a way in England a

little unufual, but it was his part to chufe. Ac-

cordingly I and my fecond lay the night before

at Knightfbridge privately, to avoid being fe-

cured at London on any fufpicion, which we
found ourfelves more in danger of there, becaufe

we had all the appearance of highwaymen, that

had a mind to lye fkulking in an odd inn for

one night. In the morning we met the lord

Rocheller at the place appointed, who, inftead

of James Poiter, whom he afTured Afton he

would make his fecond, brought an errant life-

guard-man, whom nobody knew. To this Mr.
^

« Afton
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Afton took exception, as being no fuitable ad-

'

verfaiy, efpecially confidering how extremely well
' he was moanted, whereas we had only a couple
' of pads ; upon which we all agreed to fight on
'

foot. But as my lord Rocheller and I were rid-

'

ing into the next field in order to it, he told me
' that he had at iiril chofen to fight on horfe-
'

back, becaufe he was fo weak with a certain
*

diftemper, that he found himfelf unfit to fight
'

at all any way, much lefs a foot:. I was extreme-
'

ly furprized, becaufe no man at that time had
* a better reputation for courage ; and ray anger a-
*

gainft him being quite fubfided, I took the liber-

*

ty to reprefent to him what a ridiculous ftory it

* would make, iliould we return v/ithout fighting ;

* and told him, that I muft in my own defence
* be obliged to lay the fault on him, by telling
* the truth of the matter. His anfwer was, that he
* fubmitted to it, and hoped I would not take the
*

advantage in having to do with any man in
* fo weak a condition : I replied, that by fuch an
*

argument he had fufficiently tied my hands, up-
« on condition, I might call our feconds to be
* witneffes of the whole bufinefs, which he con-
* fented to, and fo we parted. Upon our return to
* London, we found it full of this quarrel, upon
* our being abfent fo long; and therefore Mr. Af-
* ton thought fit to write down every word and
* circumftance of this whole matter, in order to
*

fpread every where the true reafon of our re-
'

turning without having fought ,•
which being not

* in the lead contradifted, or refented by the lord
*

Rochefter, entirely ruined his reputation for cou-
*

rage, though nobody had ftill a greater as to
*

wit, which fupported him pretty well in the
*
world, notwithftanding fome more accidents of

* the fame kind, that never fail to fucceed one
*

another, when once people knov/ a man's weak-
*

nefs.' ^
O 5 Tlic
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The duke of Buckingham's works fpeak him a
beautiful profe writer, and a very confiderable

poet, which is proved by the teftimony of fome
of the befc writers, his cotemporaries.

His profe works confifl chiefly of

Hiftorical Memoirs, Speeches in Parliament,
Charadlers, Dialogues, Critical Obfervations,

Speeches and Eflays, which, with his poetical

compofitions, were printed by Alderman Barber
in 1723, in two fplendid 4to volumes.' The firll

volume containing pieces in moft fpecies of poe-
try, the epic excepted, and alfo imitations from
o;her authors. His Grace wrote fome Epigrams,
a great number of lyric pieces, fome in the elegiac
flrain, and others in the dramatic. Amongll his

poems, an Eflay on Poetry, which contains excel-

lent inftru(S(ions to form the poet, is by far the
moft dillinguifhed. He wrote a play called Julius
Csefar and another called Brutus : or rather altered

them from Shakefpear.
His grace was a great lover of the polite arts in

general, as appears from the fondnefs he expreiTes
for them in feveral parts of his works ; particular-

ly Painting, Sculpture, and Architedure ; of the

two former he made feveral curious collections,
and his houfe, built under his diredion in St. James's
Park, fpeaks him not unacquainted with the lat-

ter. It would be fuperfluous to enumerate all the

writers who have given teilimony in his grace's fa«

vcur as an author. Dryden in feveral of his De-
dications, while he exprelTes the warmth of his gra-
titude, fails not to convey the moll amiable idea

of his lordlhip, and reprefents him as a noble

v.riter. He lived in friendlhip with that great po-
et, who Las raifed indelible monuments to his

memory.
-

^. lihall
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I fhall add but one other teft mony of his me-

rit, which it Tome (hould think unneceilary, yet it

is pleafing ; the lines are delightfully fweet and

flowing. In his Mifcellanies thus fpeaks Mr. Pope i

* Mufe 'tis enough, at length thy labour ends,
* And thou fhalt livej for Buckingham com-

* mends.
* Let crowds of critics now my verfe afTail,
* Let Dennis write, and namelefs numbers rail.

* This more than pays whole years of thanklefs
*

pain,
*
Time, health, and fortune, are not loft in

* vain.
*

Sheffield approves : confenting Phccbus bends ;

* And I, and malice, from this hour are friends.*

The two plays of Julius Csefar, which he altered

from Shakefpear, are both with ChorufTes, after the

manner of the Ancients : Thcfe plays were to

have been performed in the year 1729, and all the

ChorufTes were fet to mufic by that great m after

in compofition, Signor Bononcini ; but Englifti
voices being few, the Italians were applied to,

who demanded more for their nightly performance,
than the receipts of the houfe could amount to at

the ufual raifed prices, and on that account the de-

fign was dropt.
It appears that our noble author had conceived

a great regard for Mr. Pope, on his earlieft ap-
pearance in the literary world ; and was among the

iirft to acknowledge the young bard's merit, in

commendatory verfes upon his excellence in poetry.
The following compliment from the duke is pre-
fixed to the firft volume of Mr. Pope's works.

P e On
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On Mr. POPE, and his Poems, by hh
Grace JOHN SHEFFIELD, Duke of
Buckingham.

With age decay'd, with courts and bus'nefs tir'd.

Caring for nothing, but what eafe required j

Too dully ferious for the mufes fport,
And from the critics fafe arrived in port ;

I little thought of launching forth agen,
Amidft advent'rous rovers of the pen ;

And after fo much undeferv'd fuccefs,

Thus hazarding at laft to make it lefs.

Encomiums fuit not this cenforious time,
Itfelf a fnbjed for fatyric rhime ;

Ignorance honour'd, wit and mirth defam'd,

Folly triumphant, and ev'n Homer blam'd !

But to this genius, join'd with fo much art.

Such various learning mix'd in evVy part.
Poets are bound a loud applaufe to pay ;

Apollo bids it, and they muft obey.
And yet fo wonderful, fublime a thing,
As the great Iliad, fcarce cou'd make me fingj

Except I juftly cou'd at once commend
A good companion, and as firm a friend.

One moral, or a mere well-naturM deed

Can all defert in fcierces exceed.

*Tis great delight to laugh at fome men's ways,
But a much greater tp give merit

praife.

I

Charles
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Charles Cotton, Efq;

THIS ingenious gentleman lived in the reigns
of Charles and James II. He refided for

a great part of his life at Beresford in the county
of Stafford. He had fome reputation for lyric po-

etry, but was particularly famous for burlefque
verfe. He translated from the French Monfieur
Corneille's Horace, printed in 410. London 1671,
and dedicated to his dear filler Mrs. Stanhope
Hutchinfon. This play was firrf finifhed in 1665,
but in his prefatory epiftle he tells us,

* that nei-
' ther at that time, nor for feveral years after,
* was it intended for the public view, it being
* written for the private divertifement of a fair
*

young lady, and, ever fince it had the honour
*

firft to kifs her hands, was fo entirely hers, that the
* author did not referve fo much as the Brouillon
* to himfelf ; ho.vever, fhe being prevailed upon,
*

though with fome difficulty, it was printed in 8vo.
'

1670.' As to the merit of this play in the origi-

nal, it is fufficient to obferve, that the critics have
allowed it to be the bcft tragedy of Corneille, and
the author himfelf is of the fame opinion, provid-
ed the three laft a£ls had been equal to the two
firft. As to the tranflation by Mr. Cotton, we have

very confiderable authority to pronounce it better

than that of Mrs. Katherine Philips, who could not

number verfification among her qualities. The plot of
this play, fo far as hiftory is concerned, may be

read
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read in Livy, Florus, Dionyfius Hallcarnafleus,
&c. Our ftage has lately had a play founded up.
on this Ilory, added to the many it has received,
called the Roman Father, by Mr. W. Whitehead.

Befides this tranflation, Mr. Cotton is author of

many other works, fuch as his poem called the Won-
ders of the Peak, printed in 8vo. London 1681 *.

His burlefque Poem, called Scarronides, or Virgil
Traveftie, a mock Poem, on the firft and fourth
Books of Virgil's iEneid, printed in 8vo. London
1678. Though the title feems to imply as if his

poem was in imitation of Scarron, who has tran-
flated eight books of Virgil in the fame manner,
yet they who will compare both thefe pieces, will

poflibly find, that he has not only exceeded the

French, but all thofe who have made any attempts
on that kind of poetry, the incomparable author
of Hudibras excepted. Mr. Cotton likewife
tranflated feveral of Lucian's Dialogues into

burlefque verfe, printed in 8vo. London 1675,
under the title of the Scoffer ScofTd. In 1689
a volume of poems, with Mr. Cotton's name
prefixed, was publifhed in London : on thefe

poems colonel Lovelace, Sir Afton Cockaine, Ro-
bert Harrick, efq; and Mr. Alexander Brome,
complimented the author by copies of verfes pre-
fixed ; but Mr. Langbain obferves, that the truefl

pidure of Mr. Cotton's mind is to be feen in a
little piece publifhed at the end of thefe poems
called Retirement ; but the chief of Mr. Cotton's

produftion, feems to be his tranflation of Mon-
taigne's Eifays, dedicated to George Lord Saville,

Marquis of Hallifax ; his lordfhip in a letter to

him, thus exprefTes his efteem for the tranflator, and
admiration of his performance. This letter is print-
ed amongft the other pieces of the marquis's in a
thin 1 2mo. * S i p ,

M.. Cotton's works are priotcd together in one volume,
X2nio. The thirteenth edition is dated 1751,
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* Sir,
*

I have too long delayed my thanks to you for

giving me fuch an obliging evidence of your re-

membrance : that alone would have been a wel-

come prefent, but when joined with the book
in the world I am the beft entertained with,

it raifeth a ftrong defire in me to be better known,
where I am fure to be much pleafed. I have,
'till now, thought wit could not be translated,

and do ftill retain fo much of that opinion,
that I believe it impoflible, except by one, whofe

genius Cometh up to the author. You have fo

kept the original ftrength of his thought, that

it almoft tempts a man to believe the tranfmi-

grarionof fouls. He hath by your means mend-
ed his firft edition. To tranfplant and make
him ours, is not only a valuable acquifition to

us, but a jull cenfure of the critical impertinence
of thofe French fcriblers, who have taken pains
to make little cavils and exceptions, to leiTen

-the reputation of this great man, whom nature
hath made too big to confine himfelf to the exaft-

nefs of a lludied ftile. He let his mind have
its full flight, and Ihewed by a generous kind of

negligence, that he did not write for praife,
buc to give to the world a true pidlure of him-

felf, and of mankind. He fcorned afFefted pe-
riods to pleafe the miftaken reader with an emp-
ty chime of words ; he hath no afFedlation to fet

himfelf out, and dependeth wholly upon the na-
tural force of what is his own, and the excellent

application of what he borrowcth.
* You fee, fir, I have kindnefs enough for Mon-
neur de Montaigne to be your rival, but nobody
can pretend to be in equal competition with you.
I do willingly yield, which is no fmall matter

? for a man t® do to a more profperous lover, and
if
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*

if you will repay this piece of juflice with ano-
*

ther, pray believe, that he who can tranflate fuch
* an author without doing him wrong, mufl not
*

only make me glad, but proud of bemg his

* mofl humble fervant,

* *
•

Thus far the teftimony of the marquis of Halli-

fax in favour of our author's performance, and we
have good reafon to conclude, that the tranflation

is not without great merit, when fo accompliftied a

judge has praifedit.
We cannot be certain in what year our author died,

but it was probably fome time about the revolution.

He appears to have been a man of very confider-

able genius, to have had an extraordinary natural

vein of humour, and an uncommon flow of plea-

fantry : he was certainly born a poet, and wrote

his verfes eafily, but rather too loofely ; his num-
bers being frequently harfti, and his fnle negligent,
and unpolifhed.

The caufe of his Life being in-

ferted out of chronological order, was an accident,

the particulars
of which are not of importance

enough to be mentioned.

The
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The Right Honourable Joseph
Addison, Efqj

THIS elegant writer, to whom the world

owes (o many obligations, was born at Mil-

ton near Ambrofbury in the county of Wilts (of
which place his father, Mr. Lancelot Addifon,
was then redlor) on the 6ih of May 1672; and be-

ing not thought likely to live, was baptized on the

fame day, as appears from the church regiiler.
When he grew up to an age fit for going to fchool,
he was put under the care of the rev. Mr. Naiih at

Ambrofbury. He afterwards removed to a fchool

at Salisbury, taught by the rev. Mr. Taylor,
thence to the Chartcr-houfe, where he was under
the tuition of the learned Dr. Ellis, and where he
contradled an intimacy with Mr. Steel, afterwards
Sir Richard, which continued as long as Mr. Ad-
difon lived. He was not above fifteen years
old when he was entered of Queen's College,
Oxford, in which his father had been placed :

where he applied himfelf fo clofely to the ftudy
of claflical learning, that in a very (hort time he
became mafter of a very elegant Latin ftile, even
before he arrived at that age when ordinary fcholars

begin to write good Englifti.
In the year 16S7 a copy of his verfes in that

tongue fell into the hands of Dr. Lancafter dean
of Magdalen College, who was fo pleafed with

them, that he immediately procured their author's

ele^ion into that houfe *
j where he took the de-

TicktU's Preface to Addifon's works.

grees
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grees of bachelor, and mafter of arts. In the coarfe
of a few years his Latin poetry was juftly admired
at both the univerfities, and procured him great
reputation there, before his name was fo much as

known in London. When he was in the izd year
of his age, he publifhed a copy of verfes addrelTed
to Mr. Dryden, which foon procured him the no-
tice of Tome of the poetical judges in that age.
The verfes are not without their elegance, but if

they are much removed above common rhimes,

they fall infinitely Ihort of the character Mr. Addi-
fon's friends bellowed upon them. Some little fpace

intervening, he fent into the world a tranflation of
the 4th Georgic of A^irgil, of which v/e need
not fay any more, than that it was commended
by Mr. Trj den. He wrote alfo that difcourie on
the Georgics, prefixed to them by way of preface
in Mr. Uiy den's tranflation, and chofe to with-

hold his name from that judicious compofition, be-

caufe it contained an untried ftrain of cri-

ticifm, which bore hard upon the old profefibrs of

that art, and therefore was not fo fit for a young
man to take upon himfelf ; and Mr. Dryden, who
was above the meannefs of fathering any one's

work, owns the ElTay on the Georgics to have
come from a friend, whofe name is not mentioned,
becaufe he defired to have it concealed.

The next year Mr. Addifon wrote feveral poems
of different kinds ; amongft the reft, one addrelled

to Henry Sacheverel, who became afterwards fo

exceedingly famous. The following year he wrote

a poem to King William on one of his Campaigns,
addrefTed to the Lord Keeper (Sir John Somers.)
That excellent ftatefman received this mark of a

young author's attachment with great humanity,
admitted Mr. Addifon into the number of his

friends, and gave him on all occafions diftinguiili-

ing proofs of a fincere efleem *.

• TickcU. Ubifupra.
While
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While he was at the univerfity, he had been

preiiingly follicited to enter into holy orders, which
he Teemed once refolved on, probably in obedi-

ence to his father's authority ; but being confcious

of the importance of the undertaking, and de-

terred by his extreme modefty, he relinquifhed,

fays Mr. Tickell, all views that way ; but Sir Ri-

chard Steel in his letter to Mr. Congreve prefixed to

the Drummer, who had a quarrel with Tickell,

on account of an injurious treatment of him, fays,
that thofe were not the reafons which made Mr.
Addifon turn his thoughts to the civil world,

' and
* as you were the inducement (fays he) of his bc-
*
coming acquainted with my lord Hallifax, I

* doubt not but you remember the warm inilances
* that noble lord made to the head of the college,
* not to infill on Mr. Addifon's going into orders ;

*
his arguments were founded on the general pra-

*

vity and corruption of men of bufmefs, who
* wanted liberal education ; and I remember, as if
*

I had read the letter yefterday, that my lord end-
* ed with a compliment, that however he might
* be reprefented as no friend to the church, he
* would never do it any other injury than by keeping
' Mr. Addifon out of i't.'

Mr. Addifon having difcovered an inclination to

travel, the abovementioned patron, out of zeal,

as well to his country, as our author, procured him
from the crown an annual penfion of 300 1. which
enabled him to make a tour to Italy the latter

end of 1699. His Latin poems dedicated to Mr.
M jntague, then Chancellor of the Exchequer, were

printed before his departure, in the Mufai Angli-
canse, and were as much efteemed in foreign
countries, as at home, particularly by that noble

wit of France, Boileau. It is from Mr. Tickell
we learn this circumllance in relation to Boileau,
and we Ihall prefent it to the reader in his own
words ;

* his country owes it to Mr. Addifon, that

the
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*

the famous Monficur Boileau firft conceived an
*

opinion of" the Englifh genius for poetry, by pe-
*

rufing the prefent he made him of the Mui'ie
*

Anglicanse. It has been currently reported, that
*

this famous French poet, among the civilities he
' fhewed Mr. Addifcu on that occafion, afiirmed,
*

that he would not have written againil Perrauit,
' had he before fcen fuch excellent pieces by a
* modern hand. The compliment he meant, wa>
*

that thefe books had given him a very new idea
* of the Englifii politenefs, and that he did not
*

queflion, but there were excellent cx>mp fitions
*

in the native language of a country, which pof-
*

feiTed the Rom.an genius in fo eminent a de2:ree.'

In 1701 Mr. Addifon wrote an epiftolary poem
from Italy to lord Hallifax, which i^ much ad-

mired as a hnifhed piece in its kind, and indeed

fome have pronounced it the beft of Mr. Addifon's

performances. It wastranflated by the Abbot An-
tonio Mario SalvinI, Greek ProfefTor at Florence

into Italian verfe, which tranflation is printed
with the original in Mr. TickelPs 4:0. edition of

Mr. Addifon's works. This poem is in the high-
ell efteem in Italy, becaufe there are in it the btft

turned compliments on that country, that, perhaps,
are to be found any where : and the Italians, on ac-

count of their familiarity with the objects it defcribes,

muft ha\'e a higher relifh of it. This poem like-

wife fhews his gratitude to lord Hallifax, who had

been that year im.peached by the Commoss in

Parliament, for procuring exorbitant grants from

the crown to his own ufe ; and further charged
with cutting down, and walling the timber in his

Majefty's forefts, and with holding feveral offices

in his Majefty's Exchequer, that were inconfiftent,.

and defigned as checks upon each other : The
Commons had likewife addreifed the King to re-

move him from his councils, and prefence for ever.

Thefe were the caufes of his retiring, and Mr. Ad-
difon's
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difon's addrefs at this time, was a noble inllancc

of his fidelity, and lledfailnefs to his friends.

On his return to England, he publiihed an ac-

count of his travels, dedicated to lord Somers ; he
would have returned earlier than he did, had not he
been thought of as a proper perfon to attend prince

Eugene, who then commanded for the emperor in

Italy, which employment would much have pleafed
him ; but the death of king William intervening
can fed a ceilation of his penfion and his hopes.

For a confiderable fpace of time he remained at

home, and as his friends were out of the minillry,
he had no opportunity to difplay his abilities, or to

meet a competent revvard for the honour his works
had already done his country. He owed both to

an accident : In the year 1704 lord treafurer

GoJolphin happen.;d to complain to the lord Halli-

fax, that the duke of Marlborough's vidlory at

Elenheim, had not been celebrated in verfe, in the

manner it dcferved, and told him, that he would
take it kind, if his lordfhip, who was the patron of
the poets, would name a gentleman capable of

writing upon fo elevated a fubjecl. Lord Hallifax

replied with fome quicknefs, that he was well ac-

quainted with fuch a perfon, but that he would cot
name him ; and obfcrved, that he had long feen

with indignation, men of little or no merit, main-
tained in pomp and luxury, at the expence of the

public, while pcrfons of too much modeily, with

great abilicics, languifhed in oblcurity. The trea-

liirer anfwered, very cooly, that he was forry his

lordfhip had occafion to make fuch an obfervation ;

but that in the mean time, he would engage his

honour, that whoever his
lordfliip Ihould name,

might venture upon this theme, without fear of

lohng his time. Lord Hallifax thereupon named
Mr. Addifon, but infilled the treafurer fhould fend
to him himfelf, which he promifed. Accordingly
he prevailed upon Mr. Boyle, then chancellor of the

exchequer,
I
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exchequer, to go in his name to Mr. Addifon, and
communicate to him the bufinefs, which he did in
{o obliging a manner, that he readily entered upon
the tafk *. The lord treafurer faw the Poem before
it was finiihed, when the author had written no far-

ther than the celebrated fimile of the Angel,
and was fo much pleafed with it, that he

immediately made him commilTioner of appeal?, in
the room of Mr. Locke, who was promoted to be
one of the lords commilTioners for trade, c^'c.

His Poem, entitled the Campaign, was received
with loud and general applaufe : It is addrelTed to

the duke of Marlborough, and contains a fhort view
of the military tranfadlions in the year 1704, and a

very particular defcription of the two great adions
at Schellemberg and Blenheim.

In 1705 Mr. Addifon attended the lord Hallifax
to Hanover ; and in the fucceeding year he was
made choice of for under-fecretary to Sir Charles

Hedges, then appointed fecretary of flate. In the
month of December, in the fame year, the earl

of Sunderland, who fucceeded Sir Charles in that

ofiice, continued Mr. Addifon in the poil of under

fecretary.

Operas being now much in fafhion, many people
of diftinftion and true tafte, importuned him to

make a trial, whether fenfe and found were really
fo incompatible, as fome admirers of the Italian

pieces would reprefent them. He was at lall: pre-
vailed upon to compl): with their reqncll, and

compofed his Rofamond : This piece was infcribed

to the duchefs of Marlborough, and met with but

indifferent fucqefs on the Itage. Many looked upon
it as not properly an Opera ; for confidcring what
numbers of miferable produclions had born that title,

they were fcarce fatisfied that fo fuperior a piece
fliould appear under the fame denomination About

«
Bud^el's Memoirs of the Boylcs,

this
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this time our author afliHed Sir Richard Steel, in a

play called the Tender Hufband ; to which he wrote

a humorous Pro!o;i,ue. Sir Richard, whofe gratitude
was as warm and ready as his wit, furprizcd him
witJi a dedication, which may be confidered as one

of the few monuments of praife, not unworthy the

great pcrfon to whofe honour it was raifed.

In 1709 he went over to Ireland, as fccretary to

the marquis of Wharton, appointed lord lieutenant

of that kingdom. Her majefty alfo, was pleafcd, as

a. mark of her peculiar favour, to augment the fa-

lary annexed to the keeper of the records in that

n.:t".on, and beftow it upon him. While he was in

IreUnd, liis friend Sir Richard Srcel publifhed the

Tiiiicr, which appeared for the firfl time, on the

I 2th of April 1709: Mr. Addifon (fays Tickell)
diicovered the author by an obfervation on Virgil
he had communicated to him. This difcovery led

him to afford farther aififtancc, infomuch, that as

the author of the Tatler well exprellit, he fared by
this means, like a diilreft prince, who calls in a

powerful neighbour to his aid : that is, he was un-

done by his auxiliary.
The fuperiority cf Mr. Addifon's papers in that

work is univerfally admitted ; and being more at

1-eifure upon tlie change of the miniilry, he continued

alfilling
in the Tatler till 171 1, when it was dropr.

No fooner was the Tatler laid down, but Sir

Richard Steel, in concert with Mr. Addifon, formed
the plan of the Spectator. The firft paper appeared
on the firll; of March 171 1, and in the courfe of

that great work, Mr. Addifon furniHied all the pa-

pers marked witli any Letters of the iVlufe CLIO
;

and which were generally moft admired. Tickell,
who had no kindnefs for Sir Richard Steel, meanly
fuppofes that he marked'his paper out of precaution

againfi Sir Richard ;
which was an ill-natur'd in-

finuation ; for in the conclufion of the Spcdators,
he acknowledges to Mr. Addifon, all he had a right
•i to ;

I
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to ; and in his letter to Congreve, he declares that

Addifon's papers were marked by him, out of
tcndernefs to his friend, and a warm zeal for his

fame. Steel was a generous grateTul friend ; it

therefore ill became Mr. Tickell in the defence of
Mr. Addifon's honour, which needed no fuch lira

tagem, to depreciate one of his deareft friends ; and
at the expence of truth, and his reputation, raife the

charadler of his Hero, Sir Richard had oppofed
Mr. Addifon, in the choice of Mr. Tickell as his

fecretary ; which it feems he could never forget nor

forgive.
In the Spedators, Sir Roger de Coverly was Mr.

Addifon''3 favourite charadcr; and fo tender was he
of it, that he went to Sir Richard, upon his pub-
lifliing a Speftator, in which he made Sir Roger
pick up a woman in the temple cloiHers, and would
not part with his friend, until he promifed to meddle
with the old knight's character no more, Hov/cver,
Mr. Addifon to make fure, and to prevent any ab-

furdities the writers of the fubfequent Spediators

might fall into, refolved to remove that charader

out of the way ; or, as he pleafantly exprefled it to

an intimate fi-iend, killed Sir Roger, that no body
elfe might murther him. When the old Spedator
was finiihed, a new one appeared ; but, though
written by men of wit and genius, it did not fuccecd,
and they were v\ife enough not to pufh the attempt
too far. Pollcrity mull: have a high idea of the

talle and got d fenfe of the Britilh nation, when

they are informed, that twcnty-thoufand of thele

pr.pers were f(^metimes fold in a day *.

The Guardian, a paper of the fame tendency,
entertained the town in the years 171 3 and

1 7 14, in which Mr. Addifon had likcwife a

very large fiiare; he alfo wrote two papers in the

Lover,

* Tickdl's Pvoface.

lo
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In the year 1713 appeared his famous Cato.

He entered into a defign of writing a Tragedy oa
that fubjed, when he was very young ; and whea
he was on his travels he adually wrote four a6ts

of it : However, he retouched it on his return, with-

out any defign of bringing it on the ftage ; but

fome friends of his imagining it might be of fervice

to the caufe of liberty, he was prevailed upon to

finifh it for the theatre, which he accordingly did.

When this play appeared, it was received with
boundlefs admiration ; and during the reprefentation
on the firfl night, on which its fate depended, it is

faid that Mr. Addifon difcovered uncommon timi-

dity ; he was agitated between hope and fear, and
while he remained retired in the green-room, he

kept a perfon continually going backwards and
forwards, from the ftage to the place where he was,
to inform him how it fucceeded, and till the whole
was over, and the fuccefs confirmed, he never
ventured to move.

When it was publiflied, it was recommended by
many Copies of Verfes prefixed to it, amongft which

thefincerity of Mr. Steele, and the genius of Eufden,
deferve to be diftinguifhed : But, as I would not omit

any particulars relative to this renowned play, and
its great author, I fhall infert a letter of Mr. Pope's
to Sir William Turnbull, dated the 30th of April

1713, in which are fome circumftances that merit

commemoration.

SIR,
* As to poetical affairs, I am content at prefent

* to be a bare looker on, and from a praftitioner tura
* an admirer ; which as the world goes, is not very
* ufuai. Cato was not fo much the wonder of

Vol. III. N«>. 15. P 'Rome
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* Rome In his Days, as he is of Britain in ours;
* and though all the foolifh induftry polTible had
* been ufed to make it thought a party play, yet
* what the author once faid of another, may the
* moll properly in the world be applied to him oa
*

this occafion.

Envy itfelf is dumb, in wonder lofl,

And fadions llrive who fiiall applaud him moft,

* The numerous and violent claps of the Whig
*

partv, on the one fide of the theatre, were eccho-
* ed back hy the Tories on the other; while the
* author iVeated behind tJie fcenes, with concern to
" find their applaufe proceeding more from the
*" hand than the head. This was the cafe too w ith

' the Prologue writtr, who was clapp'd into a Ilaanch
'
"Whig at the end of every two lines. I belie\«e

*"

you have heard, that after all the applaufes of
* the ODpofite faction, m.y lord Bo]ingbrt)ke fent for
^ Booth, who played Cato, into the box, between
* one of the ads, and prefented him with ffty

guineas, in acknowledgment as he exprelTed it,

* 1qi defending the caufe of liberty fo well againfl:
* a perpetual didator. The Whigs are unwilling

to be diftanced this way, and therefore defign a
-

prefent to the fame Cato very fpeedily ; In the

\ mean time, they are getting ready as good a fen--

* tence as the former on their fide, fo betwixt them
*

it is probable, that Cato (as Dr. Garth exprell it)

'

may have fomething to live upon after he dies."

Immediately after the publication of this Tra-

gedy, there came abroad a pamphlet, entitled,

Ubfervations on Cato ; written by the ingeni-

ous Dr. Scwel : 7'he defign of this piece was

to fhew that the applaufe this Tragedy met with

was founded on merit. It is a very accurate and
enter-
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entertaining criticifm, and tends to fecure the poet
the hearts of his readers, as well as of his au-

dience. Our author was not however without ene-

mies, amongfl: whom was Mr. Dennis, who
attacked it, lirll in a pamphlet, and then in a

fubfequent work, in which he employed feven

letters in pulling it to pieces : In fome of his

remarks he is candid, and judicious enough, in

others he is trifling and ill natur'd, and I think ic

is pretty plain he was agitated by envy ; for as the

intent of that play was to promote the Whig intereft,

of which Mr. Dennis was a zealous abettor, he
could not therefore difefteem it from party princi-

ples. Another gentleman, who called himfelf a
fcholarat Oxford, confidered the play in a very dif-

ferent light ; and endeavoured to lerve his party by
turning the cannon upon the enemy. The title of
this pamphlet is, Mr. Addifon turned Tory : It

is written with great fpirit and vivacity. Cato was

fpeedily tranllated into French by Mr, Boyer, but
with no fpirit : It was tranflated likev/ife into

Italian.

Voltaire has commended, and condemned Mr.
Addifon by turns, and in refped to Cato, he ad-

mires, and cenfures it extravagantly. The princi-

pal character he allows fuperior to any before

brought upon the rtage, but fays, that all the iove-
fccnes are abiblutely infipid : Ke might have
added unneceflary, as to the plot ; and the only
reafon that can be aifigned for the poet's intro-

ducing them was, the prevalence of cuftom ; but
it mull be acknowledged, that his lovers are the
moft fenfible, and audrefs each other in the bed

language, that is to be found in any love dialogues
of the Britifn ll:age : It will be difficult to find a
more ftriking line, or more pi<^urefque of a lover's

pafiion, than this pathetic exclamation ;

Pi A lover.
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A lover does not live by vulgar time.

Queen Anne was not the laft in doing jufHce to

our author and his performance ; (lie was pleafed
to fignify an inclmation of having it dedicated
to her, but as he intended that compliment to

another, it came into the world without any de-

dication. If in the fubfequent part of his life, his

leifiire had been greater, we are told, he would pro-

bably have written another tragedy on the death of
Socrates ; but the honours accruing from what he
had already performed deprived poilerity of thatpro-
duftion. This fubjed was Hill drier, and lefs fuf-

ceptible of poetical ornament than the former,
but in the hands of fo great a writer, there is no
doubt but genius would have fupplied what was

wanting in the real llory, and have covered by
fhining fcntiments , and noble language , the

fimplicity of the plot, and deficiency in bufi-

nefs.

Upon the death of the Queen, the Lords

Juftices appointed Mr. Addifon their fecretary.
This diverted him from the defign he had formed of

compofmg an Englifh Di6lionary upon the plan
of a famous Italian one : that the world has much
fuftered by this promotion I am ready to believe,

and cannot but regret that our language yet wants

t'le affiftance of fo great a mafter, in fixing its

ftandard, fettling its purity, and illullrating ita

copioufnefs, or elegance.

In 171 6 our author married the countefs of

Warwick ; and about that time publifhed the Free-

holder, which is a kind of political Speftator.
This work Mr. Addifon conduced without any
afliilance, upon a plan of his own forming ; he

did
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did it in confequence of his principles, out of a

defire to remove prejudices, and contribute all he

could to make his country happy ; however it pro-
duced his cvvn promotion, in 1717, to be one of

the principal fecretaries of l^ate,
• His health, which

had been before impaired by an arthmatic diforder,

iufFered exceedingly by an advancement fo much to

his honour, but attended with fuch great fatigue :

P-inding, that he was not able to manage fo

much bufinefs as his ftation led him to, he re-

fgned/and in his leifure hours began a work of

a religious nature, upon the Evidence of the Chri-

llian religion ; which he lived net to finilh. He
likewife intended a Paraphrafe on fome of the

Pfalms of David : but a long and painful relapfe
broke all his defigns, and deprived the world of

one of its brightell omamenc-s June 17, 1719,
when he was entering the 54th year of his

age. He died at Holiand-houfe near Kenfington,
and left behind him an only daughter by thj

countefs of Warwick.

After his deceafe, Mr. TIckeil, by the au-

thority and diredion of the author, colleded,
and publifhed his works, in four volumes 4to. In
this edition there are feveral pieces, as yet un-

mentioned, which I fhall here give account of in

order ; the firll is a Differtation upon Medals,
which, though not publifhed 'til after his death,
was begun in 1702, when he was at Vienna.

In 1707 there came abroad a pamphlet, under
the title of The Prefent State of the War, and the

NeceiTity of an Augmentation Confidered. The
Whig Examiner came out September 14 17 10,
for the firll time : there were five papers in all at-

tributed to Mr. Addifon ; thefe are by much the
tarteft things he ever wrote; Dr. Sacheverel,

P 3 Mr.
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Mr. Prior, and many other perfons are feverely
treated. The Exam ner had done the fame thing
on the part of the Tories, and the avowed defign
cf this paper was to make reprifals.

In the year 1713 was publifhed a little pam-
phlet, called The Late Trial, and Conviftion of
Court Tariff; it was intended to expofe the Tory
minidry on the head of the French Commerce
Bill : This is aifo a fevere piece.

The following have likewife been afcribed to

cur author ;

DiiTertatio de infignioribns Romanorum Poetls,.

i. e. A Diifertation upon the moil Eminent Roman.
Foets : This is fvippofed to have been written about

1692.

A Difcourfe on Ancient and Modern Learning ;

the time when it was written is uncertain, but pro-
bably as early as the former. It was preferved a-

mangfl the manufcripts of lord Somers, which, after

the death of Sir Jofeph Jekyl, being publickly fold,

this little piece came to be printed -1739,
and was well received. To thefe we muft add the

Cld Whig, N°. 1 and 2. Pamphlets written in

Defence of the Peerage Bill : The fcope of the Bill

Avas this, that in place of 16 Peers fitting in Par-

liament, as Reprefentatives cf the Peerage of Scot-

land, there were for the future to be twenty five

hereditary Peers, by the jurdicn of nine out of the

body of the Scotch nobility, to the then 16 fitting

Peers; that fix Englifh Peers fhould be added, and

the peerage then remain fixed ; the crown being
retrained from making any new lords, but upon
the extindion of families. This gave a great

alarm
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alarm to the nation, and many papers were wrote

with fpirit againft it ; amongil the refr, one called

ths Piebeiau, now known to havo been Sir Ri-
chard Sceele's. In anfwei- to this came out the Old

Whig N°. I. on the State of the Peerage, with,

fome Remarks on the Plebeian. This controverfy
was carried on between the two friends, Addifoit
arid Steele, at {irH without any knowledge of one

another, but before it was ended, it appears, from
feveral exprcfhons, that the author of the Old

Whig was acquainted with his antagoniil.

Thus we have gone through the moft remark-
able paiTages of the life of this great man, in

admiration of whom, it is but natural to be an

Enthufiaft, and whofe very enemies exprefTed their

diflike with diffidence; nor indeed were his ene-

mies, Mr, Pope excepted, {if it be proper to reckon
Mr. Pope Mr. Addifon's enemy) in one particular
cafe, of any confequence. It is a true, and an old

'obfervation, that the greateft men have feme-
times

failings, that, of all other human weaknefibs,
one would not fufpedl them to be fubjedl to. It is

faid of Mr. Addifon, that he was a Have to flat-

tery, that he was jealous, and fufpicious in his

temper, and, as Pope keenly cxprefTes it,

Bore, like the Turk, no rival near the

throne.

That he v;as jealous of the fame of Pnpe, many
have believed, and perhaps not altogether without

ground. He preferred Tickel's tranflation of the

firft Book of Homer, to Pope's. His words are,
* the

* other has more of Homer,' whtn, at the fame

time, in a letter to Pope, he flrenuoufly advifes him
to undertake it, and tells him, there is none but.

he equal to it ; which circumflance has made fome
P 4 people
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people conjefture, that Addifon was himfelf the

author" of the tranflation, imputed to Mr. Tickell :

B^ this as it may, it is unpleafing to dwell upon the

failings, and quarrels of great men ; let us rather

draw a veil over all their errors, a :d only admire
their virtues, and their genius ; of both which
the author, the incidents of whofe life we have
now been tracing, had a large pofleflion. He
added much to the purity of the Englifh ftile in

profe ; his rhime is not fo flowing, nervous, or

manly as fome of his cotemporaries, but his

profe has an original excellence, a fmoothnefs and

dignity peculiar to it. His poetry, as well as fen-

timents, in Cato, cannot be praifed enough.

Mr. Addifon was ftedfaft to his principles, faith-

ful to his friends, a zealous patriot, honouraWe in

public nations, amiable in private life, and as he

lived, he died, a good man, and a pious Chrillian.

Anne
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Anne, Countefs of Winchelsea.

THIS lady, defervedly celebrated for her po-
etic genius, was daughter of Sir William

Kingfmill of Sidmonton, in the county of South-

ampton. She was Maid of Honour to the Duchefs
of York, fecond wife to King James II. and was
afterwards married to Heneage earl of Winchel-

fea, who was in his father's life-time Gentleman,
of the Bed-chamber to the Duke of York.
One of the moft confiderable of this lady's

poems, is that upon the Spleen, published by Mr.
Charles Gildon, 1701, in 8vo. That poem oc-

cafioned another of Mr. Nicholas Rowe's, entitled

an Epiflle to Flavia, on the fight of two Pindaric

Odes on the Spleen and Vanity, written by a Lady
to her Friend. This poem of the Spleen is writ-

ten in ftanzas, after the manner of Cowley, and
contains many thoughts naturally expreffed, and

poetically conceived ; there is feldom to be found

any thing more excellently pidurefque than this

poem, and it juftly entitles the amiable countefs

to hold a very high ftation amongft the infpired
tribe. Nothing can be more happily imagined
than the following defcription of the pretended in-

fluence of Spleen upon furly Hufbands, and gay
Coquetes.

P 5 Patron
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Patron thou art of ever,' grofs abufe ;

The fulien hufband's feign'd excufe,
When the ill humours with his wife he fpends,
And bears recruited wit, and fpiritsto his friends.

The fon of Bacchus pleads thy powV
As to the glafs he ftill repairs
Pretends but to remove thy cares.

Snatch from thy fhades, one gay, and fmiling
hour,

And drown thy kingdom in a purple fhovv'r.

When the coquette (whom ev''xy fool admires)
Would in variety be fair ;

And changing haflily the fcene,
From light, impertinent, and vain,
A flumes a foft, a melancholy air

And of her eves rebates the wandering fires.

The careleis pcflure, and the head reclin'd

(Proclaimiing the withdrawn, the abfent miiid)
Aa.IIc\vs the fop more liberty to gaze j

Who gently for the tender caufe enquires ;

The caufe indeed is a defed of fenfe,

Yet is the Spleen alledged, and lliU the dull pre-
tence.

The inPiuence which Spleen has over religious

minds, is admirably painted in the next ftanza.

By fpleen, religion, all we know
That fhouid enlighten here below.

Is veiled in darknefs, and perplext "Y

With anjcious doubts, with endlefs fcruples vext {

And fome reflralnt imply''d, from each pervert- (

ed text; J
Whilft touch not, tafte not what is freely given,
Is but thy niggard voice difgracing bounteous

Heaven,
From fpcech rellrain'd, by the deceits abus'd.

To defarts banilh'd, or in cells reclus'd,

Miflaken
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Miftaken vot'ries, to the powers divine, "1

Whilfl they a purer facrifice deHgn, f

Do but the fpleen obey, and worfijip at thy i

fhrine. J

A colIet5\ion of this lady*s poems was publifhed
at London 171 3 in 8v«. containing ]ikev\ii'e a Tra-

gedy never aded, entitled ^Ariitomenes, or the

Royal Shepherd. The general fceiles areiaAri-
ftomenes's camp, near the v/alls of Ph.^rea, foine-

times the plains among the Shepherds. A great
number of cur authorefs's poems flill continue un-

publiihed, in the hands of the rev. Mr. Creake,
and fome were in poiTeffion of the right hon. the

counrefs of Hertford.

7he countefs of Winchelfea died Aaguft 9,

1720, without ifTue. She was happy in the

friendftiip of Mr. Pope, v.'ho addrefies a copy
of verfcs to her, occafioned by eight lines in,

the Rape of the I.cck : they contain a very ek-

gant compliment.

In vain you boaH: poetic name- of yore»
And cite thofe Saphoes we ^dmife no more :

Fate doom'd the fall of ev'ry female wit.
But doomed it then, when firft Ardelia writ.

Of all examples by the world confeil,
I knew Ardelia could not quote the befc.

Who like her miftrefs on Britannia's throne

Fights and fubdues in quarrels not her own.
To write their praife, you but in vain cfTay ;

E'en while you write, you take that praife .away:
Light to the liars, the fun does thus'refcore.
And ihines himfelf 'liii they are feen no more.

•The anfwer which the countefs makes to the a-

bove, is rather more exquifite than the lines of
Mr. Pope ; he is foird at his own weapons,, and
outdone in the elegance of compliment.

P 6 DiTaim'd.
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Dirarm'd with fo genteel an air.

The conteft I give o'er ;

Yet Alexander have a care.
And (hock the fex no more.

We rule the world our life's whole race.
Men butaflume that right ;

Firft flaves to ev'ry tempting face.
Then martyrs to our fpite.

You of one Orpheus fure have read,.
Who would like you have writ

Had he in London-town been bred.
And polifh'd too his wit ;

But he poor foul, thought all was well

And great (hould be his fame,
When he had left his wife in hell

And birds, and beafls could tame..

Yet venturing then with fcoifing rhimes
The women to incenfe,

Refenting heroines of thofe times

Soon punifhed his offence.

And as the He^rus roWd his fkull.

And Harp befmeared with blood.

They cla(hing as the waves grew full

Still harmoniz'd the flood.

But you our follies gently treat.

And fpin fo fine the- thread.

You need not fear his awkward fate.

The lock won't coll the head.

Our admiration you command
For all that's gone before j

What next we look for at your hand
Can onl> raife it more.

Yet footh the ladies, I advife

(As me too pride has wrought)
We're born to wit, but to be wife

By admonitions taught.

The
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The other pieces of this lady are,

An Epilogue to Jane Shore, to be fpoken by Mrs.
Oldfield the night before the Poet's day.
To the Countefs of Hertford with her Volume of

Poems.
The Prodigy, a Poem, written at Tunbridge-

Wells 1 706, on the Admiration that many expreiled
on a Gentleman's being in love, and their Endea-
vours to diffuade him from it, with fome Advice to

the young Ladies how to maintain their natural

Prerogative. If all her other poetical compofitions
are executed with as much fpirit and elegance as

thefe, the lovers of poetry have fome reafon to be

forry that her ftation was fuch, as to exempt her
from the neceflity of more frequently exercising a

genius fo furnifhed by nature, to have made a great
figure in that divine art.

#

Charlzs
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Charles Gildon.

THIS gentleman was born at Gillingham
rear ShaftfLury, in the county of Dorfet.

Kis parents , and family were all of the

Romilhi perfuafion , bat they could not inllll

their principles into our author, who, as foon as

he began to reafon. was able to difcover the

errors, and foppery of that church. His father was
a member of the fociety of Grays- Inn, and fuf-

fered much for the Royal caufe. The iirft rudi-

menrs of learning Mr. Gildon had at the place
of his nativity ; thence his relations fent him to

the ErgLih college of fecular prieils at Doway in

Hainauit, with a dejjgn of making him a prieft ;

but after Eve yearsjOpy there, he found his incli-

nation direcl him t^^a quite dirferent courfe of
life. When he was nineteen years old he returned

to Er.gland, and as foon as he was of age, and ca-

pable of enjoying the pleafures of gaiety, he camiC

to London, v*here he fpcnt the gieatell part of

his paternal eftate. At about the age of twenty-
three, to crown his other imprudences,- he married,
without improvinghis reduced circumltances thereby.

During the reign of Kir.^ James II, he dedi-

cated his time to tht ftudy of the prevailing ccn-

troverfies, and he fomewhcre declares, it coil him
above fcvcn years clofe npplication to books, be-

fore he could entiivl) overcome the prejudices of
his education. He never believed the abfurd

tenets
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tenets of the church of Rome ; nor could he em-

brace the ridiculous do«5lrine of her infallibility :

But as he had been taught an early reverence to

the priefthood, and a fubmiflive obedience to their

authority, i- was a long while before he aflumed

courage to think freely for himfelf, or declare

what he thought.
His fiVi\ attempt in the drama, was not till he

had arrived at his 3 2d year ; and he himfelf in his

eflays tells us, that nec^flity (the general induce-

ment) was his firil motive of venturing to be an

author.

He is the author of three plays, viz.

1. The Roman Bride's Revenge, a Tragedy;
fLS.cd at the Theatre-Royal '^6i)'/.

This play was,

written in a month, and had the ufual fuccefs of

hafly produdions, though the firft and fecond a6\s

are well written, and the catailrophe beautiful ; the

moral being to give us an example, in the punifli-

mcnt of Martian, that no confiderarion ought to

make us delay the fervice of our country.

2. Phaeton, or the Fatal Divorce; a Tragedy,
aftsd at the Theatre-Royal 1698, dedicated ta

Charles Montague, Efq; This play is vvitten in

imitation of the ancients, with lome reflexions on
a book called a Short View of the Immoraliry of

the Englifi"! Stage, written by Mr. Collier, a Non-

juring Clergyman, who comibated in the cav'fe of

x'irtue, with fuccefs, againft Dryden, Congreve,
Dennis, and our author. The plot of this play^
and a great many of the beauties, Mr. Gildo.i

ovv'ns in hi preface, he has taken from the Medea
of Euripides.

3. Love*s Vidlim, or the Queen of Wales ; a

Tragedy, adled at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields.

He
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He introduced the Play called the Younger Bro-

ther, or the Amorous Jilt ; written by Mrs. Behn,^
but not brought upon the ftage 'till after her de-
ceafe. He made very little alteration in it. Our
author's plays have not his name to them ; and his

fault lies generally in the ftile, which is too near

an imitation of Lee's.

He wrote a piece called the New Rehearfal, or

Bays the Younger ; containing an Examen of the

Ambitious Step-mother, Tamerlane, The Biter,

Fair Penitent, The Royal Convert, UlyfTes, and

Jane Shore, all written by Mr. Rowe ; alfo a Word
or Two on Mr. Pope's Rape of the Lock, to which
is prefixed a Preface concerning Criticifm in ge-
neral, by the Earl of Shaftfbury, Author of the

Charafteriftics, 8vo. 17 14. Scene the Rofe Ta-
vern. The freedom he ufed with Mr. Pope in re-,

marking upon the Rape of the Lock, itfeems was
fufficient to raife that gentleman's refentment, who
was never celebrated for forgiving. Many years

after, Mr. Pope took his revenge, by fligmatizing
him as a dunce, in his ufual keen fpirit of fatire :

There had a'rifen fome quarrel between Gildon and

Dennis, upon which, Mr. Pope in his Dunciad,

B. iii. has the following lines.

Ah Dennis! Gildon ah ! what ill-ftarr'd rage

Divides a friendfhip long confirm'd by age ?

Blockheads with reafon wicked wits abhor.

But fool with fool is barb'rous civil war.

Embrace ; embrace my fons ! be foes no more.

Nor glad vile poets with true critics gore.

This author's other works are chiefly tbefe.

The Poft-Boy Robb'd of his Mail, or the Packet

Broke Open j confifting uf Five Hundred Letters

to feveral Perfons of Quality^ &c. 1692.

He
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He publifhed the Mifceilaneous Works of Charles

Blount, Efq; to which he prefixed the Life of the

Auihor, and an Account, and Vindicat'on of his

Death, in izmo. 1695. In this volume are feveial

of the publifher's own letters.

Likewife Letters, and EfTays, on feveral Sub-

jects, philofophical, hiflorical, critical, amorous,
6cc. in Profe and Verfe, to John Drydcn, Efq^;

George Granville, Efq; Walter Moyle, Efq; Mr.

Congreve, Mr. Dennis, and other ingenious gen-
tlemen of the age.

Mifceilaneous Poems, on feveral Occafions, and
Tranflacions from Horace, Perfius, Petronius Ar-

bier, ^c. with an EiTay upon Satire, by the fa-

mous M. Dacier, 8vo. 1692.
A Review of Her Royal Highnefs Princefs So-

phia's Letters to the Lord Archbilhop of Canter-

bury, and that of Sir Rowland Gwynn's, to the

Right Hon. the Earl of Stamford, 8vo. 1706.
Canons, or the Vifion ; a Poem, addreffed to the

Right Hon. James Earl of Carnarvon, &c. 171 7.
The Laws of Poetry, as laid down by the Duke

of Buckingham in his Effay on Poetry, by the Earl
of Rofcommon in his Effay upon Tranflated Verfe;
and by Lord Lanfdown on Unnatural Flights in

Poetry, explained and illuftrated, &c. 8vo. 1721.
A Continuation of Langbain's Lives of the Poets.

Mr. Coxeter has imputed to him a piece called

Meafure for Meafure, or Beauty the bell Advo-
cate ; altered from Shakefpear, and performed at

the Theatre in Lincoln's Inn FieMs 1700, with the

addition of feveral Entertainments of Mufic. Pro-

logue and Epilogue by Mr. Oldmixon.
The Deift's Manual, or Rational Enquiry into

the Chriftian Religion, with fome Animadverfions
on Hobbs, Spinofa, the Oracles of Reafon, Second

Thoughts, Sec. to which is prefixed a Letter from
the Author of the Method with the Deifts, 1705.

Mr.
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Complete Art of Poetry.
Mr. Gildon died on the 12th of January 1723,

znd in the words of Beyer's Political State, vol.

xxvii. p. 102. we fhall (urn up his charader.
*' On Sunday, January 12, died Mr. Charles

*

Gildon, a perfon of great literature, but a mean
*

genius ; who having attempted feveral kinds of
*

writing, never gained much reputation in any.
*

Among other treatifes, he wrote the Englifh
Art of Poetry, which he had pradlifed himfelf

very unfuccefsfully in his dramatic performances.
Ke alfo wrote an Englifn (.rammar, but what
he feemed to build his chief hopes of fame up-
on, was, his late Critical Commentary on the

Duke of Buckingham's Efiay on Poetry, which
lafl piece was peruied, and highly approved, by
his grace.'

Tho mas
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Thomas D'Urfey,

WA S born in the county of Devon, and was
firil: bred to the law ; but we have not heard

from what family he was defcended, nor in what

year he was born. He has written upwards
of thirty plays, with various fuccefs, but had a

genius better turned to a ballad, and little irregu-
lar odes, than for dramatic poetry. He Toon for-

fook the profcflion of the law, and threw himfelf

upon the public, by writing for the ftage.
That D'Urfey was a man of fome abilities, and

enjoyed the efteem and friendlhip of men of
the greateft parts in his time, appears from the

favourable teftimony of the author of the Guardian :

And as the defign of this work is to colle*^,
and throw into one view, whatever may be found

concerning any poet of eminence in various

books, and literary records, we fnall make no fcru-

pie of tranfcribing what that ingenious writer has

humorouily faid concerning our author.

In Numb. 29. Vol. I. fpeaking of the advan-

tages of laughing, he thus mentions D'Urfey,
* A judicious author, fome years fmce publiflied a
*

colledtion of Sonnets, which he very fuccefsfully
* called Laugh and be Fat ; or Pills to purge
*

Melancholy : I cannot
fufliciently admire the

*
facetious title of thefe volumes, and muft cenfure

*
the world of ingratitude, while they are fo neg-

*

ligen-t
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*

ligent in rewarding the jocofe labours of my
'

friend Mr. D'Urfey, who was fo large a contributor
* to this Treatife, and to whofe humorous pro-
*

du(5^ions, fo many rural fquires in the remotell
*

parts of this ifland are obliged, for the dignity
* and (late which corpulency gives them. It is my
'

opinion, that the above pills wou'd be extremely
*

proper to be taken with Afies milk, and might
*

contribute towards the renewing and reftoring
*

decayed lungs."

Numb. 67. He thus fpeaks of his old friend.— '
It has been remarked, by curious obfervers, that

poets are generally long lived, and run beyond the

uiual age of man, if not cut off by feme accident,
or excefs, as Anacreon, in the midfl: of a very
merry old age, was choakcd with a giape ftone.

The fame redundancy of fpirits that produces the

poetical flame, keeps up the vital warmth, and ad-

minillers uncommon fuel to life. I queftion not

but feveral inftances will occur to my reader's me-

mory, from Homer down to Mr. Dryden ; I fhall

only take notice of two who have excelled in Lyrics,
the one an antient, the other a modern. The firft

gained an immortal reputation by celebrating feve-

ral jockeys in the Olympic Games j the laft has

fignalized himfelf on the fame occafion, by the

Ode that begins wich -To horfe brave boys> to

New-market, to horfe. The reader will by this

time knov/, that the two poets I have mentioned are

Pindar, and Mr. D'Urfey. The former of thefe is

long fince laid in his urn, after having many years

together endeared himfelf to all Greece, by his tune-

ful compofitions. Our countryman is Hill Hving,
and in a blooming old age, that ftill promifes many
mufical productions ; for if I am not millaken our

BritiPa Swan will fing to the laft. The bell judges,
who have perufcd his laft Song on the moderate

Man, do not difcover any decay in his parts ; but

think
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tliink it deferves a place among the fined of thofe

works, with which he obliged the world in his more

early years.

* I am led into this fubjefl, by a vifit which I

lately received from my good old friend and cotem-

porary. As we both flourifhed together in king
Charles the lid's reign, we diverted ourfelves with

the remembrance of feveral particulars that pafs'd
in the world, before the greateft part of my readers

Avere born ; and could not but fmiie to think how

infenfibly v^e were grown into a couple of venerable

old gentlemen Tom obferved to me, that after

having wriLteu more Odes than Horace, and about

four .imes as many Comedies as Terence j he was
reduced to great difficulties, by the importunities of

a fet of m n, who of late years had furniflied him
with the acccommodations of life, and would not,

as we lay, be paid with a fong. In order to ex-

tricate my old friend, I immediately fent for the

three diredors of the Play-houfe, and defired they
would in their turn, do a good office for a man, who
in Shakefpear's phrafe, often filled their mouths ; I

mean with pleafantry and popular conceits. They
very generoufly liftened to my propofal, and agreed
to aft the Plotting Sifters (a very taking play of my
old friends compofing) on the 15th of next month,
for the benefit of the author.

* My klndnefs to the agreeable Mr. D'Urfey,
will be imperfect, if, after having engaged the

players in his favour, I do not get the town to

come into it. I mull therefore heartily recommend
to all the young ladies my difciples, the cafe of my
old friend, who has often made their grand-mothers

merry ; and whofe Sonnets have perhaps lulled

alleep many a prefent toaft, when Ihe lay in her

cradle. The gentleman I am fpeaking of, has laid

obligations on fo many of his countrymen, that I

hope
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hope they will think this but a juil return to the

good fervice of a veteran Poet.
* I myfelf, remember king Charles the lid. lean-

ing onTom D'Urfey's ftiouider more than once, and

humming over a fong with him. It is certain, that

monarch was not a little fupported, by joy to great
Caefar ; which gave the Whigs fuch a blow, as they
were not able to recover that whole reign. My
friend afterwards attacked Popery, with the fame

fuccefs, having expofed Bellarmine, and Porto-

carero, more than once, in fhort fatirical compo-
fitions, which have been in every body's mouth.
He made ufe of Italian Tunes and Sonato's, for

promoting the Protellant intereft ; and turned a
confiderable part of the Pope's mufic againft him-
felf. In fhort, he has obliged the court with poli-
tical Sonnets ; the country with Dialogues, and
Paftorals ; the city with Defcriptions of a lord

Mayor's Feafl ; not to mention his little Ode upon
Stool-Ball ; with many others of the like nature.

* Should the very individuals he has celebrated,
make their appearance together, they would be

fufficient to fill the play-houfe. Pretty Peg of

Windfor, Gilian of Croydon ; with Dolly and

Molly; and Tommy and Johny ; with many others

to be met with in the muHcal Mifcellanies, would
make a great benefit.

* As my friend, after the manner of the old

Lyrics, accompanies his works with his own voice ;

hs. has b;en the delight of the moft polite companies
and converfations, from the beginning of king
Charles the lid's reign, to our own times : Many
an honeft gentleman has got a reputation in his

country, bv pretending to have been in company
with Tom D'Urfey.

* I might here mention feveral other me4-its in my
friend, as his enriching our langauge with a multi-

tude of rhimes, and bringing words together, that

without his good offices, would never have been

2 acquainted
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acquainted with one .anotlier, fo long as it had been

a tongue ; but I mufl not omit that my old friend

angled for a trout, the bell of any man in England.

' After what I have faid, and much more that I

might fay, on this fubjecl, I queftion not but the

world will think that my old friend ought not to

pafs the remainder of his life in a cage, like a

iinging bird ; but enjoy all that Pindaric liberty,

which is fuitable to a man of his genius. JEie

has made the world merry, and I hope they will

make him eafy, as long as he Hays amongft us.

This I will take upon me to fay, they cannot do a

kindnefs, to a more diverting companion, or a more

chearful, honeH, good-natur'd man.'

The fame author. Numb. 82. puts his readers in

mind when D'Urfey's benefit came on,orfome other

circumilances favourable to him. * The FloLting

Sillers, fays he, is this day to be acled for the be-

nefit of the author, my old friend Mr. D'Urfey.
This comedy was honoured with the prefence of

King Charles II. three of the lirll five nights. My
friend has in this work Ihevvn himfelf a mailer, and
made not only the characters of the play, but al-

fo the furniture of the houfe contribute to the main

<iefign. He has made excellent ufe of a table with
a carpet, and the key of a clofet ; with thefe two

implements, which would perhaps have been over-

looked by an ordinary writer, he contrives the mod
natural perplexities (allowing only the ufe of thefe

houfliold goods in poetry) that ever were repre-
fented on a Ilage. He alfp made good advantage
of the knowledge of the ilage itfelf; for in the

nick of being furprized, the lovers are let down,
and efcape at a trap -door. In a word, any who
have the curiofity to obferve what pleafed in the

lail generation, and does not go to a comedy with a

lefolution to be grave, will find this evening am-

ple
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pie food for mirth. Johnfon, who underflands what
he does as well as any man, expofes the imperti-
nence of an old fellow who has loft his fenfes,
ftill purfuing pleafures with great maftery. The
ingenious Mr. Pinkethman is a baftiful rake, and
is Iheepilh, without having modefty with great fuc-
cefs. Mr. Bullock fucceeds Nokes in the part of
Bubble, and, in my opinion, is not much below
him, for he does excellently that kind of folly we
call abfurdity, which is the very contrary of wit ;

but next to that is, of all things, propereft to ex-
cite mirth. What is foolifh is the objedl of pity,
but abfurdity often proceeds from an opinion of

fuiRciency, and confequently is an honeft occafion
for laughter. Thefe charaders in this play, can-
not but make it a very pleafant entertainment, and
the decorations of fmging and dancing, will more
than repay the good-nature of thofe, who make
an honeft man a vifit of two merry hours, to make
his following year unpainful.'

Thefe are the teftimonies of friendfhip and e-

fteem, which this great author has given in favour
of D'Urfey, and however his genius may be turned
for the Sing-fong, or Ballad, which is certainly the

loweft fpecies of poetry, yet that man cannot be
termed contemptible, who was thus loved, and,

though in jocular terms, praifed by Mr. Addifon.

There are few, or no particulars relating to the

life of this poet preferved. He was attached to the

Tory interell, and in the latter part of Queen
Anne's reign frequently had the honour of di-

verting her with witty catches, and fongs of hu-
mour fuited to the fpirit of the times. He died,

according to Mr. Coxeter, February 26, 1723, in

a good old age, and was buried in the Church-yard
of St. James's, Weftminftcr.

His
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His dramatic works are,

1. The Siege of Memphis, or the Ambitious

Qaeeii ; a Tragedy aded at the Theatre-royal,

printed in quarto 1676, Mr. Langbain fays chat

this play is full of bombaft and fuftian, and obferves,
• That there goes more to the making a poet, than
'

copying verfes, or tagging rhimes, and recom-
* mends to the modern poetafters, the following lines
' from a Prologue to a Play called the AtheilL'

* Rhimfters get wit, e're ye pretend to fh^vv it,

* Nor think a game at Crambo makes a poet/

2. Madam Fickle, or the Witty Falfe One; a(^ed

at the duke of York's Theatre, printed in quarto,

1^77, dedicated to the duke of Ormond. This

play is compiled from feveral other Comedies ; the

Icene is laid in Covent-Gardcn.

3. Trick for Trick, or the Debauched Hypocrite;
a Comedy acled at the Theatre-Royal 1678 : This

is the only one of Fletcher's plays, called Monfieur

Thomas revived.

4. The Fool turn'd Critic ; aded at the Theatre-

Royal, 1678. Several ofthe characters of this play are

borrowed ; as Old-wine-love, Trim and Small-wit,
feem to be taken from Senio Afotus, and Ballio, in

Randolph's Jealous Lovers.

5. Fond Hufband, or the Plotting Sifters,

a Comedy. Of this we have already given lome

account, in the words of Mr. Addifon.

6. Squire Old-Sap, or the Night- Adventures ; a

Comedy ; a6led at the duke's Theatre, pri ted in

quarto, 1679. Several incidents in this play are

taken from Francion's Comic. Hift. Boccace's No-
vels, les Contes de M. de la Fontaine.

7. The Virtuous Wife, or Good Luck at laft
;.
a

Comedy afled at the duke's Theatre 1 680. Several

VoL.m. N^i5. CL hints
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hints are taken from the Town, Marriage A -la-

mode. Sec. the Scene Chelfea.

8. Sir Barnaby Whig, or no Wit like aWoman's j

a Comedy aded at the Theatre-Royal 1681. De-
dicated to the right honourable George Earl of
Berkley. The plot of this play is taken from a

Play of Marmion's, called the Fine Companion ;

and part fiom the Doub'e Cuckold, a Novel, writ-
ten by M. St. Evremond. Scene London.

9. The Royalifl, a Comedy ; afted at the Duke's
Theatre 1682. This play, which is colleclcd

chiefly from novels, fucceeded on the ftage ; print-
ed in 4to. 1644,

10. The Injured Princefs, or the Fatal Wager ;

a Tragi-Comedy J aded at the Theatre-Royal
1682. The foundation of this play is taken from

Shakefpear's Cymbeline.
11. A Common-wealch of Women, a Tracri-

Comedy ; aded at the Theatre-Royal 1686, dedi-
cated to Chrillopher Duke of Albemarle. This

play is chdefly borrowed from Fletcher's Sea Voyage.
The fcene is in Cc vent-Garden,

12. The Banditti, or a Lady's Di ftre fs , a Co-

m'edy; adcd at tha Theatre-Royal 1688. This

play met with great oppofition during the per-
formance, which was difturbed by the Catcalls.
This occafioned the author to take his revenge
upon the town, by dedicating it to a certain

Knight, under the title of Sir Critic Cat-call. The
chief plot of this play is founded on a Romance
written by Don Francifco de las Coveras, called

Don Fenife, tranflated into Euglifli in 8vo. See
the Hillory of Don Antonio, b. iv. p. 250. The
defign of Don Diego's turning Banditti, and join-

ing with them to rob his fuppoftd father, refem-
bles that of Pipperoilo in Shirley's play called the

Sifters. Scene Madrid.

13. A Foor« Preferment, or the Three Dukes of

DunlUble ; a Comedy ; adeU at the Queen's Thea-
tre
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atre in Dorfet-Garden 1688, dedicated to Charles
Lord Morpeth, in as familiar a way as if the Au*^

thor was a man of Quality. The whole play is

little more than a tranfcript of Fletcher's Noble
Gentlemen, except one fcene, which is taken from
a Novel called The Humours of BafTet. Scene
the Court, in the time of Henry IV. The fong$
in this play were all compofed by the celebrated
Mufician Mr. Henry Purcell.

14. Buffy D'Amboife, or the Hufband's Re-

venge ; a Tragedy ; a<5lcd at the Theatre- Royal,
4to. 1691, addreiled to Edward Earl of Carlifle.

This is a play of Mr. Chapman's revis'd, and the
charafter of Tamyra, Mr. D'Urfey tells us, he has
altered for the better. The fcene Paris.

15. Love for Money, or the Boarding School ;

a Comedy ; afted at the Theatre^Royal 1691, de-
dicated to Charles Lord Vifcount Lanfdown, Count
of the Sacred Roman Empire, &c. This play
met with oppofition in the firil day's reprefenta-
tion, but afterwards fucceeded pretty well. The
fcene Chelfea.

16. The Richmond Heirefs, or a Woman once
in the Right j a Comedy , aded at the Theatre-

Royal 1693.

17. The Marriage-Hater Matched, a Comedy;
afted at the Theatre-Royal 1693, addrefTed to James
Dukeof Ormond. Mr. Charles Gildon, in an epiftle

prefixed to the play, tells us, that this is much the
beft of our author's performances. Mr. Dogget
was firil taken notice of as an excellent atlor,
from the admirable performance of his part in thi«

play. Scene the Park, near Kenfmgton.
18. The Comical Hillory of Don Quixot, Part

the Firft ; adled at the Queen's Theatre in D®rfet-
Garden 1694, dedicated to the Duchefs of Or^
mond. This play was a6led with great ap-
plaufe i it is wholly taken from the Spanifh Rq-
mirace of that name. Scene Mancha in Spain.

0^2
'

19. The
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19. The Comical Hiftory of Don Quixot, Part
the Second; adled at the Queen's Theatre 1694,
dedicated by an Epiftle, in heroic Verfe, to Charles
Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex, &c. This play was
likewife afted with applaufe.

20. Don Quixot, Part the Third, with the Mar-
riage of Mary the Buxom, 1669 ; this met with no
fuccefs.

21. The Intrigues at Verfailles, or A Jilt in all

Humours J a Comedy; aded at the Theatre-Roy-
al in Lincoin's-Inn-Fields 1697, dedicated to Sir

Charles Sedley the Elder, Bart, and to his much
honoured Friend Sir Charles Sedley, his Son.
Scene V'erfailles. The author complains of the
want of fuccefs in this play, when he ailerts, the
town had applauded fome pieces of his of
lefs merit. He has borrowed very liberally from a

play of Mrs. Behn's called The Amorous jilt.

22. Cynthia and Endymicn, or The Lover of
the Dei.ies, a Dramatic Opera; aded at the The-
atre-Royal 1697, dedicated to Henry Earl of

Romney ; this was adled with applaufe ; and the
author tells us, that King William's Queen Mary
intended to have it reprelented at Court. * There
* are many lines (fays Jacob) in this play, above
* the genius which generally appears in the other
* works of this author ; but he has perverted the
* characters of Ovid, in making Daphne, the
* chafte favourite of Diana, a whore, and a jilt ;

* and fair Syrene to lofe her reputation, in the
* unknown ignomin^^ of an envious, mercenary,
* infamous woman,' Scene Ionia,

23. The Campaigners, or The Pleafant Adven-
tures at BruiTels ; a Comedy ; with a familiar Pre-
face upon a late Reformer of the Stage, ending
with a Satirical Fable of the Dog, and the Otter,

1698. This play is dedicated to Thomas Lord
Wharton, and part of it is borrowed from a Novel
called Female Falfehood. Scene Bruflels.

24. Mafia-
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24. Maffanello, or a Fifherman Prince, in two
Parts ; adled at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields

1700.

25. The Modern Prophets, or New Wit for a

HuJband ; a Comedy.
26. The Old Mode and the New, or Country

Mifs with her Furbelo ; a Comedy. Scene Coven-

27. Wonders in the Sun, or The Kingdom of

Birds; a Comic Opera; performed at the Queen's
Theatre in the Hay-Market.

2S. Bath, or The Weftern Lafs ; a Comedy;
dedicated to John Duke of Argyle.

29. The Two Queens of Brentford, or Bays no
Poecaller ; a Mufical Farce, or Comical Opera ;

being the Sequel of the Rehearfal, written by the

Duke of Buckingham ; it has five Ads. Scene
Infide of the Playhoufe.

30. The Grecian Heroine, or The Fate of Ty»
ranny ; a Tragedy ; written 171 8. Scene Corinth.

31. Ariadne, or The Triumph of Bacchus; the

Scene Naxos, an Ifland in the Archipelago. Thefe
lall were publifhed with a CoUedlion of Poems 1 72 1 .

Thefe are the dramatic performances of D'Urfcy,
by which his inceffant labours for the itage are to

be feen ; though not one of his numerous iffue

is now in pofieflion of it. He was author of ma-

ny poems, and fongs, which we need not here
enumerate. Mr. Coxeter takes particular notice
of a piece of his called Gloriana, a Funeral Pin-

darique Poem to the memory of Qneen Mary, 410.

1695.
The Trophies, or Augufla's Glory ; a trium-

phant Ode, made in honour of the City, and up-
on the Trophies taken from the French at the
Battle of Ramillies, May 25, 1706, by the Duki
of Marlborough, and fixed in Guildhall, London,
dedicated to the Lord Mayor, and Court of Al-

Q^3 dermen»
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dermen, and Sheriffs, and alfo to the Preildent*

and Court of Managers for the united Trade to the

Eaft Indies.

Honor & Opes, or The Britifh Merchant's Glo-

ry ; a Poem Congratulatory, on the happy Decift-

on, and Conclufion of all Difficulties between the
Old and New Company in the Trade to the Eaft

Indies. Asa fpecimen of his poetry take the fol-

lowing lines.

Verses Congratulatory, to the Honou-
rable WILLIAM BROMLEY, Efq-,
on his being chofen Speaker of this

prefent Parliament.

S when Hyperion with vi61orious light

Expels invading Pow'rs of gloomy night,
i\nd vernal nature youthful drefs'd and gay.
Salutes the radiant power that forms the day ;

The incunting Lark exalts her joyful note,

And flrains with harmony her warbling throat :

Applauding fenates for their prudent choice.

The will of Heaven by the Peoples voice,

Firft greets you Sir, then gladly do's prepare.
In tuneful verfe, your welcome to the chair.

Awful th' aflembly is, auguft the Queen,
In whofe each day of life are wonders feen :

The nat'on too, this greateft of all years.
Who watch to fee blell turns in their affairs.

Slighting the tempeft on the Gallic fhore,

Hope from the fenate much, but from you more :

Whofe happy temper judgment cultivates.

And forms fo fit to aid our three eftates.

The change of miniftry late order'd here.

Was iated fure for this aufpicious year j

That
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That you predellin'd at a glorious hour.
To be chief judge of legiflative power,

Might by your ilcill chat Royal right aflerts,

Lik^ Heaven, reconcile the jarring parts.

Nor fhines your influence, Sir, here alone,
The Church muft your unequairdprudenceown,
Firm to fupport the caufe, but rojgh to none.

Eufebia's fons, in laws divine pofTeft,

Can learn from you how truth (hould be exprell ;

Whether in modeft terms, like balm, to heal ;

Or raving notions, falfly counted zeal.

Our holy writ no rule like that allows,
No people an enrag'd apoftle chofe,

Nor taught Our Saviour, or St. Paul, likethofe

Reafon was mild, and calmly did proceed,
Which harfh might fail to make tranfgrefTors

heed ;

This faint your rhet'ric beft knows how to prove,
Whofe gracious method can inform, and move ;

Direft the elders that fuch errors make.
And (hew both how to preach, and how to fpeak.
Oh ! facred gift

' in public matters great^
But in religious trails divinely fweet j

Since to this grace they only have pretence
Whofe happy learning join with a cseleftial f;;nfe.

That, Sir, you Ihare both thefe, the mufe for-

give.
If I prefume to write what all believe,

Your candour too, and charming courtefy,
Rever'd by them is justly fo by me,
Let me not then offend your modefly,
If now my genius to a height I ralfe.

Such parts, and fuch humanity to praife.
This ancient *

Baginton can witnefs well.

And the rich f library before it fell ;

The precious hours amongft wife authors pad.
Your Soul with their unvalued wealth pofl'eft j

* The ancient feat of the Bromleys in Warwick/hire.

•j-
A famous Library burnt th/ire.

0^4 Ana

I
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And well may he to heights of knowledge come.
Who that Fanthaeon always kept at home.
Thus once. Sir, you were blell, and fure the

fiend

That firft entaird a curfe on human-kind.
And arterwards contrived this fatal crofs,

Defign'd the public, by your private lofs.

Oh I who had feen that love to learning bore.
The matchlefs authors of the days of yore ;

The fathers, prelates, poets, books where arts

Renown'd explain'd the men of rarefl parts,
Shrink up their Ihrivell'd bindings, lofe their

names.
And yield immortal worth to temporary flames.
That would not figh to fee the ruins there.

Or wifli to quench 'em with a flowing tear.

But as in ftory, where we wonders view.
As there were flames, there was a Phcenix too i

An excellence from the burnt pile did rife.

That ftill aton'd for pad calamities ;

So my prophetic genius in its height.

Viewing your merit. Sir, foretels your fate.

Your valiant *
ancellors, that bravely fought.

And from the foe the Royal ftandard got ;

Which nobly now adorn your houftiold coat.
Denotes the former grandeur of your race ;

Your prefent worth fits you for prefent grace.
The Sovereign muft efteem what all admire,

Bromley and Baginton fliail both raife higher.
Fate oft contrives magnificence by fire.

Vide H;ftory of Wai wick/hire.

]
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Elkanah Settle,

So
N of Jofeph Settle of Dunftable in Bedford-

fhire, was born there; and in the i8ch year of'

his age, 1666, was entered commoner of Trinity

College, Oxon, and put under the tuition of

Mr. Abraham Champion, fellow of that houfe ;

but he quitted the univerfity without taking any

degree, and came to London *, where he addi6led

himfelf to the fludy of poetry, in which he lived to

make no inconfiderable figure. Finding the nation

divided between the opinions of Whig and Tory,
and being fenfible that a man of parts could not

make any confiderable figure, unlefs he attached

himfelf to one of thefe parties ; Settle thought pro-

per, on his firll fetting out in life, to join the

Whigs, who were then, though the minor, yet a

powerful party, and to fupport whofe intereft he

employed his talents.

About the year 1680, when the debates ran high
concerning the exclufion of the Duke of York from
the fucceflion, on account of his religious princi-

ples, our author wrote a piece called the Character

of a Popilh Succellbr, and what may be expeded
from fuch an one, humbly oftered to the confidera-

tion of both the Houfes of Parliament appointed
to meet at Oxon, on March 21, 1681. This

eiTay it fecms was thought of confequence enough
to merit an anfwer, as at that time the Exclufion

Bill employed the general converfation. The an-
* Wood''s Athen. Oxon, vol, ii. p. 1076,

Q. 5 fwer
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fwer to it was entitled The Charafter of a Rc^
bellion, and what England may expedt from One ;

printed 1682. The author of this lail piece, is ve-

ry fevere on the charafter of Settle ; he reprefents
him as an errant knave, a defpicable coward, and
a prophaneAtheiil, and feems amazed that anypar-
ty fhould make choice of a champion, whofe mo-
rals v/ere fo tainted ; but as this is only the lan-

guage of party violence, no great credit is to be

given to it.

The author of this pamphlet carries his zeal,
and ill manners ftiil further, and informs the

world of the meannefs of our author's birth, and

education,
* moft of his relations (fays he) are

*
Barbers, and of the bafenefs, falfenefs, and

*

mutability of his nature, too many evidences
*

may be brought. He clofed with the Whigs,
*

contrary to the principles he formerly profefTed,
* at a time when they took occaf:on to pufh their
*

caufe, upon the breaking out of Oates's plot,
* and was ready to fall oft from, and return to
*
them, for his own advantage.'
To the abovementioned pamphlet, written by Set-

tle, various other anfwers were publifhed, feme by
writers of diftindlion, ofwhich Sir Roger L'Eft: ange
was one; and to thisperformance of Sir Roger's, which
was entitled The Character of a Papift in Mafque-
radc, fupported by Authority and Experience, Mr
Settle made a Reply, entited The Charader of a

Popifh Succefibr Compleat ; this, in the opinion of

the critics, is the fmartefl: piece ever written upon
the fubjeft of the Exclufion Bill, and yet Sir Roger,
his antagonift,

* calls it a pompous, wordy thing,
* made up of fhifts, and fuppofitions, without io
* much as an argument, either offered, oranfwered in

*
ftrefs ofthequeflion, &c.' Mr. Settle's caufe was

fo much better than that of his antagonilVs, that

if he had not pofTefled half the powers he really

did, te mult have come off the wnqueror, for,

v»ho
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who does not fee the immediate danger, the fatal

chances, to which a ProteHant people are expofed,
who hare thje misfortune to be governed by a

Popifh Prince. As the King is naturally powerful,
he can eafily difpofe of the places of importance,
and truft, fo as to have them filled with creatures

of his own, who wHI engage in any enterprizc, or

pervert any law, to ferve the purpofes of the reign-

ing Monarch. Had not the nation an inftance of

this, during the Ihort reign of th«3 very Popifti Prince,

againil whom Settle contended ? Did not judge

Jeffries, a name juftly devoted to everlafting infa-

my, corrupt the ftreams of juilice, and by the mod
audacious cruelty, pervert the forms of law, that

the blood of innocent perfons might be (hed, to

gratify the appetite of a fufpicious mafter ? Befides,

there is always a danger that the religion which
the King profefTes, will imperceptibly diffufe itfelf

over a nation, though no violence is ufed to pro-
mote it. The King, as he is the fountain of ho-

nour, fo is he the fountain of fadiion, and as ma-

ny people, who furround a throne, are of no reli-

gion in confequence of conviftion ; it is but na-

tural to fuppofe, that fafliion would influence them
to embrace the religion of the Prince, and in

James II's reign, this obfervation was verified;
for the people of fafhion embraced the Popifli re-

ligion fo very fall, in order to pleafe the King,
that a witty knight, who then lived, and who was

by his education, and principles, a Papill, being
asked by a nobleman what news ? he made anfwcr,
I hear no news my lord, only, God's Papifts can

get no preferment, becaufe the King's Papifls fwarm
fo thick. This was a fententious, and witty ob-

fervation, and it will always hold true, that the re-

ligion of the King will become the religion of

people of fafhion, and the lower ftations ape their

iuperiors.

Upon the coronation of King James II. the

two Parts of the Character of a Popifh Succef-

Q 6 for.
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for, were, with the Exclufion Bill, on the 23d
of

April, 1685, burnt by the fub-wardcns, and
fellows of Merton College, Oxon, in a public
bonfire, made in the middle of their great qua-
drangle. During thefe contentions, Mr. Settle al-

fo publifhed a piece called The Medal Reversed,
publiihed 1681 ; this was an anfwer to a poem of

Dryden's called The Medal, occafioned by the bill

againft the earl of Shaftfbury being found ignora-
mus at the Old Baily, upon which the Whig par-
ty made bonfires, and ordered a medal to be ftruck
in commemoration of that event. Shaftfbury, who
was by his principles a Whig, and who could not
but forefee the miferies which afterwards happen-
ed under a Popifh Prince, oppofed the fucceffion

with all his power ; he was a man of very great
endowments, and being of a buftling tumultuous

difpofition, was admirably fitted to be the head
of a party. He was the leading man againll the

fucceffion of the Duke of York, and aigued in the

Houfe of Lords with great force againft him, and
what was more remarkable, fometimes in the Duke's

prefence. It is related, that at the Council-table,
when his Majelly, and his Royal Brother were
both prefent, fomething concerning the fucceffion

was canvaffed, when Shaftfbury, not in the leaft

intimidated, fpoke his opinion with great vehe-

mence againfl the Duke, and was anfwered with

equal heat, but v\ ith lefs force, by the then lord

chamberlain. During this debate, the Duke took

occafion to whifper the King, that his Majcfty had
a villain of a chancellor, to which the King mer-

rily replied, oddsfifh, York, what a fool you have
of a chamberlain : by which it appears, his Ma-
jefly was convinced that Shaftfbury's arguments
were the ftrongefl.

In confequence of Shaftfbury's violent oppofition
to the Duke, and the court party, there was a Bill

of Indidment of High Treafon, read before his

Majefty's
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Majefly's Commiflioners of Oyer and Terminer in

the Scirions-Houfe at the Old Bailey, but the Ju-

ry found it Ignoramus ; upon which, all the party

rejoiced at the deliverance of their head. Thefe
diilurbances gave Mr. Settle an opportunity to

difplay his abilities, which he did not negleft to

improve, by which means he procured fo formida-

ble an antagonift as Mr. Dry den, who was obliged,

by his place of laureat, to fpeak, and write for

the court. Dryden had formerly joined Mr. Set •

tie, in order to reduce the growing reputation of

Shadwell, but their interefl being now fo oppofite,
they became poetical enemies, in which Settle was,
no doubt, over-matched. He wrote a poem, how-
ever, called Azaria and Hufhai, in five fheets, 4to.

defigned as an anfwer to Mr. Dryden's poem called

Abfalom and Achitophel.
Soon after this, if we may credit the Oxford

Antiquary, Settle changed fides, and turned Tory,
with as much violence as he had formerly efpoufed
the intereil of the Whigs. He publilhed in 1683,
in eight fheets in folio, a Narrative ; the firft part
of which is concerning himfelf, as being of the

Tory fide ; the fecond to fhew the inconfiftency,
and contradidion of Titus Oates's Narrative of the

Plot of the Popi(h Party, againll the Life of King
Charles II. at the time when that Monarch intend-

ed to alter his miniftry, to have confented to the

exclufion of his brother, and taken meafures to fup-

port the Proteftant interefl:. This Oates was in

the reign of James II. tried, and convided of per-

jury, upon the evidence chiefly of Papifts, and had
a fevere fentence pronounced, and inflided upon
him, viz. Imprifonment for life, twice every year to

Hand on the pillory, and twice to be feverely

whipt ;
but he received a pardon from King William,

after fufFering his whippings, and two years im-

prifonment, with amazing fortitude, but was never

allowed j^gain to be an evidence.

While
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While Settle was engaged in the Tory party, he
is faid, by Wood, to have been author of Animad-
verfions on the Laft Speech and Confeflion of Wil-
liam Lord Ruffel, who fell a facrifice to the Duke
of York, and vvhofe ftory, as relaced by Burnet,
never fails to move the reader to tears, Alfo Re-
jnarks on Algernon Sidney's Paper, delivered to

the Sheriffs at his Execution, London, 1683, in

one flieet, publilhed the latter end of December the

fame year. Algernon Sidney was likewife mur-
dered by the fame kind of violence, which popifli

bigotry had lifted up againil the lives of fome other

Britifh worthies.

Ke alfo wrote a heroic poem on the Coronation

of the High and Mighty Monarch James IL Lon-

don 1685, and then commenced a Journalift for

the Court, and publilhed weekly an Eflay in behalf

of the Adminiftration. If Settle was capable of

thefe mean compliances of writing for, or againft

a party, as he was hired, he muft have poflefled a

very fordid mind, and been totally devoid of all

principles of honour ; but as there is no other au-

thority for it than Wood, who is enthufiaftic in his

temper, and often writes of things, not as they

were, but as he would wifli them to be, the read-

er may give what credit he pleafes to the report.

Car author's dramatic works are

I . The Emprefs of Morocco, a Tragedy ; aflcd

.It the Duke of York's Theatre. This play was

likewife afted at court, as appears by the two Pro-

logues prefixed, which were both fpoken by the

Lady Elizabeth Howard ; the firH Prologue was

written by the Earl of Mulgrave, the other by
Lord Rochefter ; when it was performed at court,

the Lords and Ladies of the Bed-chamber played
in it. Mr, Dryden, Mr. Shadwell, and Mr. Crowne,

wrote againft it^ which began a famous conp^over-
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fy betwixt the wits of the town, wherein, fays

Jacob, Mr. Dryden was roughly handled, particu-

larly by the lord Rochefter, and the duke of Buck-

ingham, and Settle got the laugh upon his fide.

2. Love and Revenge, a Tragedy ; aded at the

Duke of York's Theatre, 410. 1675, dedicated to

William Duke of Newcaftle.

3. Cambyfes King of Perfia, a Tragedy ; adled

at the Duke's Theatre, dedicated to Anne Duchefs

of Monmouth. This tragedy is written in heroic

verfe ; the plot from Juftin, lib. i. c. 9. Herodotus,
&c. The Scene is in Suza, and Cambyfes's camp
near the walls of Suza,

4. The Conqueft of China by the Tartars, a

Tragedy; aded at the Duke's Theatre, 4to. 1676,
dedicated to the Right Hon. the Lord Howard of

Caftle-rifing. This play is likewife written in he-

roic verfe, and founded on hiilory.

5. Ibrahim, the Illuftrious Baffa, a Tragedy in

heroic verfe; adled at the Duke's Theatre 1677,
dedicated to the Duchefs of Albemarle. Plot from
the Illuftrious BaiTa, a R©mance, by Scuddery.
The Scene Solyman's Seraglio.

6. Paftor Fido, or The Faithful Shepherd ; a
Paftoral ; adled at the Duke of York's Theatre.

This is Sir Richard Fanfhaw's tranflation from the

Italian of Guarini Improved. Scene Arcadia.

7. Fatal Love, or The Forced Inconllancy ; a

Tragedy; afted at the Theatre-Royal, 1680, dedi-

cated to Sir Robert Owen.
8. The Female Prelate, being the Hiftory of the

Life and Death of Pope Joan ; a Tragedy ; acled at

the Theatre-Royal, 4to. 1680, dedicated to An-

thony Earl of Shaftfbury.

9. The Heir of Morocco, with the Death of

Gyland, a Tragedy; afted at the Theatre-Royal

10. Di-
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10. Diilrefled Innocence, or the Princefs of Per-

sia; a Tragedy; aded at the Theatre- Royal, de-

dicated to John Lord Cutts. This play was afted

with applaufe ; the author acknowledges his obli-

gations to Betterton, for fome valuable hints in

this play, and that Mr. Mountford wrote the laft

fcene of it.

11. The Ambitious Slave, or a Generous Re-

venge ; a Tragedy ; afted at the Theatre Royal,

4to. 1694. This play met with ill fuccefs.

12. The World in the Moon, a Dramatic, Co-
mic Opera ; performed at the Theatre in Dorfet-

Garden, by his Majefly's Servants, 1698.

13. City Rambler, or The Playho ufe Wedding;
a Comedy ; adled at the Theatre-Royal,

14. The Virgin Prophetefs, or The Fate ofTroy ;

an Opera ; performed 1701.

15. The Ladies Triumph, a Comic Opera ; pre-
fented at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, by
Subfcription, 1710.

Our poet pofleffed a penfion from the City Ma-

giftrates, for an annual Panegyric to celebrate the

Feftival of the Lord Mayor, and in confequence
wrote various poems, which he calls Triumphs for

the Inauguration of the Lord Mayors, which are

preferved in his works, and which it would be

needlefs to enumerate. Befides his dramatic pieces,
he publifhed many occafional poems, addreiled to

his patrons, and fome funeral elegies on the deaths

of his friends. It is certain Settle did not want

learning, and, in the opinion of fome critics, in

the early part of his life, fometimes excelled Dry-
den ; but that was certainly owing more to a pow-
er he had of keeping his temper unruffled, than

any effort of genius ; for between Drydcn and

Settle, there is as great difference, as between

our modern verfifiers, and Pope.
Whatever was the fuccefs of his poetry, he was the

beft
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beft contriver of machinery in Eng'and, and for ma-

ny years of the latter part of his life received an an-

nual falary from Mrs. Minns, and her daughter
Mrs. Leigb, for writing Drolls for Bartholomew,
and Southwark Fairs, with proper decorations,
which were generally fo well contri\^ed, that they
exceeded thole of their opponents in the famepro-
feflion.

Our author died in the Charterhoufe 1724; fome-

months before his deceafe, he offered a play to the

managers of the Theatre-Royal in Drury-Lane.
but he lived not to introduce it on the ftage ; it was
called The Expulfion of the Danes from Britain.

£nd of the Third VQlume,
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